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The Toronto World. MANUFACTURING FLAT FOR RENT
Front St. West, 5500 square feet, all 
conveniences, light on three sides, 
freight and passenger elevators, Imme
diate possession.

H. H. Williams & Co.
26 Victoria St

Hi

$10 Per Foot )

Salem, just above Hallam, 31x98; fruit 
trees; level.
H. H. WILLIAMS 6t CO.,-

■ Realty Brokers - SB VictoriaN Realty Brokers *•Hcnate p.eÿôlnjr Rrbr-—
yifeW^-rnRih- /I
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BUFFALO LIFTED)

IrrepressibleBRITIII’S PUHIS 
, FOR THE IflMTWon’t Advertise Bufaw 

And Uiff Reconsider 
'Reduction of Licenses
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© nd.elssohn Choir 

cores Distinct 
Triumph With Big 

United States 
Audience.

”!New JN a v a I Base in 
Scotland — Military 
Garrisons Abroad 

To Be Re
duced.

?

City Cooncil Will Once More 
Wrestle With the Whole Vexed 
Question, on Motion of Aid. 
Whytock.

What Council Did. :
Sr.

«

re /
Voted against advertising the 

license reduction bylaw.
Received a motion from Aid. 

Whytock to repeal the bylaw 
until submitted to a vote. .

Decided to hold a special 
meeting on Thursday at 3 p. m.

èstion. 
the street 

railway to make a route from 
Jarvis and King-streets to Chris
tie and Dupont.

Struck out recommendation 
for Bay-street car line.

■__• :—vcm i

i >, : A
The battle of license reduction is to 

be fought all over again by the city 
council at its next meeting on March 9.

Aid. Whytock (Fifth Ward),' at yes
terday's session, giving notice of a 
motion to repeal the bylaw. A simple 
majority will suffice to rescind and the 

will thus be once more brought 
In view of

BUFFALO, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—They 
are singing "The Star Spangled Ban
ner" to-night om title streets of Buffalo 
as Americans never sang It before, for 
Dr. Vogt and the Mendelssohn Choir 
showed them how to do It—a Canadian 
choir of 235 voices, male and female, 
that sang as If inspired from Heaven.

Many had hoped for the first encore 
that Dr. Vogt would ask hie choir to 
respond with. “Soots Wha Hae,” and 
with the mastership of one who know» 
how to arrange a program he literally 
lifted our United States cousins off 
their feet by the moat rhythmical and 
sonorous rendering of "The Star Span
gled Banner” they ever heard.

This was a compliment offered by tne 
Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto, the 
Queen City of Canada, to the patriotic 
citizens of Buffalo, Who, with the ut
most courtesy and magnanimity, wel
comed the Mendelssohn Choir at the 
Terrace station this afternoon.

They were received by the Philhar
monic Society of Buffalo, a musical 
scion of the famous Mendelssohn Choir, 
and were lead byMr. Hobart Weed and 
Hans Schmidt to the BUlcott Club, on 
Main-street, where light late luncheon 
was served the choir. It was a neat 
and pleasant compliment to Dr.' Vogt 
and the Mendelssohn Choir.

A Select Audience.
Echoes of the reception by the musi

cal elite of Buffalo had proceeded the 
choir’s advent at convention hall.where, 
sharp at 8.15, an audience of 4500 en
thusiastic people greeted the premier 
choral company of America.

And the audience Itself, they were 
there from all the leading towns and 
districts near Buffalo—the cream of 
society. It was neither quality nor 
quantity, but the most judicious mix
ture of both—the high and the low, 
ladles glittering with pearls, tiaras of 
diamonds, men In greater number than 
was ever seen at any other choral con
cert outside of New York City, fastidi
ous box-holders, and', not least, people 
who had heard that their souls would 
be uplifted by song not produced any
where' on earth save til the land of the 
Maple Leaf.

Dr. Vogt's Triumph.
If Dr. Vogt ever won a triumph he 

won It to-night in Buffalo. His choir 
was never in better voice, end all the 
characteristic* that won applause from 
the New York critics were apparent in 
(heir work to-night. They sang with 
the utmost abandon and consummate 
art ever displayed in their history. The 
precision, for example, was super-ex
cellent, and. altho thru sickness, sev
eral sopranos «ere absent, not an iota 
In shading was wanting. Two moteta 
set the audience on edge for more, 
namely, Lottl’s "Cructflxus,” for double 
choir, and the lovely Palestrina motet, 
"Hodle Christus." There was an Inter
val of the purest planisim by Josef Hof
mann,who a week ago delighted a large 
Toronto audience with his enthralling 
playing of Chopin, and then came the 
Mendelssohn Choir in Brockway’s "Hey 
Nonlno," Von Storch's "Night Witch- 

Stewart's “The Orulskeen 
These were the acme of per- 

The heads

LONDON, Feb. 24.—The British navy 
estimates for 1908-09 were issued this 
evening. They amount to $161,597,500, 
as against $157,087,500 for 1907-08.

The agitation for economy has had 
some effect on the shipbuilding pror 
gram, which contemplates only one 
improved warship of the Dreadnought : 
type, Instead of the three expected. The! 

government proposes to build one large

ST*
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discuss the parks qui 
Decided to order ffeto

issue
squarely before. council.

unsettled conditions which have 
, been created by the proposal to cut oft 

34 licenses on May 1, and the manner 
lp which the .cause of those opposed to 
the bylaw has been strengthened by 
evidences of public sentiment, j It Is 
thought that possibly the scales may

V ■1
— AM4the

/ : ' ZSr; 4 1armored cruiser, six fast protected crui-j 

sers, 16 torpedo boat destroyers and | 
some submarines. The number of the 
last mentioned vessels is not given, buti 
they are estimated to cost $2,500,000. j

In an explanatory statement Lord 
Tweedmouth, the first lord of the ad-j 
miralty, points out1 that an increase in 
expenditure is inevitable, but by the 
strictest economy he was able to con
fine it to $4,500,000.

In April next the British navy will 
have under construction seven battle
ships, four armored cruisers, • one un- 
armofod cruiser, ten torpedo boat de
stroyers, 20 torpedo boats and eight 
submarines.

zliver because big 
to even up the ‘ 
the men's store
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EDUCATION BILL 
STILL FAILS

be turned, /■,
The board 6f control’s recommenda-

(>\attached and de- < 
to 18. Regular I

fa
tjon that the bylaw be duly advertised 
thru the press failed to obtain the two-

\

39c thirds vote nëcessarÿ to carry U thru 
yesterday. Aid. Keeler’s motion to 
have the formality gone thru was de-

>somj, bands, sizes Nfi 

'alue 50c. Tues- "Oil
............. 25c 9

ry
S9.6W

’ ' i

feated on the following vote:
For advertising bylaw: Mayor Oil- 

Controllers Spence, Harrison and TO PLEASE Will Construct New Base.
Lord Tweedmouth shows bow a 

gradual and continuous diminution In 
the amount required for new construc
tion, which was initiated in 1895, when 
it reached the maximum of $57,500,000, 
was till possible, the amount being 
$87,725,000, as compared with $40,600.- 
000 last year. He announces the defi
nite intention to proceed with the con
struction of a naval base at Rosyth, 
Scotland, which, in addition to having 
a basin capable of accommodating 22 
warships, will include a depot for sub
marines and destroyers. The whole 
work, it is estimated, will; occupy a 
decade in building and cost $16,250,000

Among the inevitable increases in 
expenditure, such as the increased 
cost of coal and- provisions and the 
higher pay of the1 men. he mentioned 
the OUnard subsidy, for the Lusitania 
and Maur,t«AflJa, w-Wkh.-now^jgands at the full amwm o^RMoô.

The navaf'ésàmèths ’provide 1S>r ex
actly the sanie humbdr pf officers and 
men as last yeaf. ; *....

ver,
Hocken, Aid. Bredln, Vaughan, J. J. 
Graham, Adams, R» H. Graham, Hales,

ible breast, guaran* 
>lue up to $1.75 a POLITICAL TRAVELER (who is fast getting there) : Why, sure, they puts me off—but I alius gts on ■<..

- 89c ] Foster and Keeler.—12.
Controller Ward, agm.Aid.Against:

Church, Chicbolm, McMurrlch, Sander- 
Stewart, Whytock and McBride.

ij Balfour Leads a Bitter 
Attack Tho New Mea- 

• sure is Not as CorV 
tentious as the 

Old One.

M —

MRS. LÈMIEDX AND PARTY 
HAD TB PAY HEAD 

TAX AT FRISCO

Wins Fame 
On the Stage

\. .
son
—8. ONTARIO B0Ï WHO HASI The division is identical with the
vote on Aid. Lytle’s original motion 

I in council to submit the Issue to the
I. people, save that Aid. Lytle having

agreed to pair with Aid. Bengough.who 
is out of the city, did not vote, and 
Aid. McGhie , was absent from the 

I council chamber when the division
■ took place.
I Aid. Keeler allowed the motion to 

stand until the next meeting, when a 
I mere majority will suffice to carry it
■ thru.

The real struggle will, however, be
■ _„on AW. Whytock’s motion to repeal

the bylaw. ATd. Whytock was one 
of the quartet who finally voted for 

j reduction' on Jan. 28.
After the defeat of Aid. Keeler’s mo

tion, Aid. Whytock rose and gave for- 
J mal notice that he would, at the next 

meeting of council, “move for leave to 
f introduce, a bylaw to repeal bylaw No.
I 5040, relating to the reduction of tav

ern licenses In the City of Toronto, 
so as to provide that before such by
law takes effect it should be submit
ted for approval to the ratepayers.”

There was no comment on either 
motion.

Aid. Whytock at tho right session 
replaced hie motion of the afternoon 
with two separate motions, ore seek
ing the repeal of the - bylaw, and the 
other asking that it be amended “to 
provide that, before the raid amended 

>|v -. bylaw takes effect it shall, be . stib- 
■ 1 mltted for a vote of the ratepayers.”

->
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LONDON, Feb. 24.—The new educa
tional bill was introduced In the house 
ot commons to-day by Reginald Mc
Kenna. president of the board of edu
cation. The bill regulates the condi
tions under which public money may 
be applied in aid of elementary educa
tion in England and Wales. The house 
of commons was crowded for the occa-

/ V• J
Unpleasant Incident Connected 

With Their Return From 
the. Orient

Cuyler Hastings, Once of Varsity, 
is Now Leading Man With 

Blanche Bate»’Co.

W

-
A 1
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OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—A 'curious' clV-Army Expenditure.

The war secretary, Mr. Haldane. In , , , . „
a statement regarding the army, says: j such accomplished actresses as Maxine 

“Looking to the future, I am con- Eliidtt and Blanche Bates within her 
vlnced that it is impossible to make Such a combination of beauty
further diminutions in the army ex
penditure on a considerable scale, un
less We first of all reduce the number j to us, and we are grateful. Most wor- 
of troops, serving abroad. i thlly theatregoers may lay their tribute

“Gaijisons abroad," he adds. “*111 j Àt the feet cf the goddess at the Prln- 
be reduced whenever that can be.* .
safely done, but If reductions in (be cess and the goddess at the Royal

Alexandra.
And while we are so fortunate. It is

Toronto is happy this week In having
cumstance has transpired in connec
tion with «he Lemieux mission to 
Japan. When the mission left Japan 
to return to Canada Mr. Lemieux, be
ing in a hurry, left by the Canadian 
Pacific steamer and the northern 
route, as the more expeditious. Ma
dame Lemieux and Mr. Joseph Pope, 
however, took the southern route, by 
way of San Francisco. ’ And before 
the party—Madame Lemieux, Mr. Pope 
and Mr. - Pope’s secretary—were allow
ed to land In San Francisco they 
were obliged to pay the head-tax. To 
be precise, they had to pay $4.05 each, 
the United State* treasury being en
riched to the extent, of $12.15.

The levy was made in Yokohama; 
Mr. Pope had to make the payment, 
when buying the tickets, and was) 
given to understand that they wbuldf 
not be allowed to board the steamer' 
without the receipts.

Apart from the diplomatic status of 
the party, and from the fact that Mr. 
Pope was returning from negotiations' 
of a character in which the Canadian 
case was so similar to that of the 
United States, the Imposition was ab
solutely Illegal, as the United States 
law expressly exempts persons travel
ing to Canada, via the United States.' 
The American officials, however, re
fused to recognize this.

It is understood that Mr. Pone 1n- 
' tends to enter a complaint at Wash
ington against the Illegal exaction.

eion.
The new measure is not as conten

tious as the BlrreM educational bill of 
1906, which the house of lords threw 
into the waste-paper basket without 
ceremony. The.two main principles em
bodied in the new bill are that there’ 
shall be complete public control of the 
elementary schools by locally elected 
bodies, and that there shall be no de
nominational tests in the appointment 

ol’ teachers. * ,

■Ews-Ilhi :.
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and artistic capacity comes but seldom
foiAXJgT3 |

DISEASE» OT

lie Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality »

regular army are carried too far de
mand will ultimately have to be made 
on #he citizen force, such as hitherto 
has never been contemplated.”

The army estimates for 1908-09 total 
$154,185,120, and the w*ar secretary es
timates for a total of 185,000 men in the 
home and colonial establishments, ir
respective of India, a decrease of 5000 
men from last year.

este Kidney Affeotietu 
ibis, but U impossible 
A two-cent stamp fers

delaide and Toronto

gratifying also to know that a Cana
dian actor, who has won fam^ in the 
United States, Great Britain and Aus
tralia, is leading man in “The Girl of 
the Golden West,” Cuyler Hastings is a 
Parkhltl boy, a school chum of the Rev. «
J. A. Macdonald of The Globe. He is 
product of Toronto University of t(i 
days of Billy Blake, and of Osgoôde 
Ltall. Had he chosen to practise law, 
we can believe he would have risen as 
high at the bar as he has on the stage 
in the estimation of metropolitan cities.

He has but recently returned from a . ,
three years’ starring tour of Australia, Former Minister 0T Public InStrUC- 
where he was featured everywhere as 
The Great Canadian Actor. It makes 
the blood course a bit to think of the 
Parkhill boy carrying the spirit of the 
land of his nativity to the antipodeans, 
and never lowering his flag.

•His manager says Mr. Hastings made 
Gte infantry mav be introduced at a record trip, excelled all predecessors

-r, ■ , ____ . nn in box office receipts. He might alsoNiagara camp this year. A lec ure have said he did great missionary work 
this branch of army equipment was for Canada, for Mr. Hastings is as
given at the Canadian Institute last splendid a type of Canadian manhood, prison, for continued peculation from
night by Capt. R. W. Leonard of St. mentally and physically, as can be 

6 . „ y-, found anywhere in the Dominion.
Catharines, attache of the corps A touch cf pathos is given to\ Mr.
Guides, and the originator of the gig in- Hastings’ visit to Toronto in the fact
fantry idea, which he described as an that his father, still resident in JPark-
outflt comprising one horse, a light | Ŝg ^eate^^a^^Mark ed from holding public office for four

cart, two men carrying accoutrements, yQu father Hastings was a forty- years and two months, 
ammunition and rations. It had never n[ner himself, and you can realize how His secretary, Signor Lombardo, was 
yet been tried, but should under ordln- pleased he would be to see his son acquitted for lack ot evidence.

replace | playing a part in a drama with a 49 Over 100 senators, composing the 
setting. But the old gentleman is .too
ill to leave his home, so the son acts high court which judged the case

vantages over the latter, Inasmuch as on inspired, let us hope, by the thought Nunzio Nasi, the former minister of Hugh Clark, M.L.A.; W. K. Mc-
,only one horse was required for two that his father is with him in the spiritppuWlc instruction, were locked up for Naught, M.L.A., and A. E. Dennon,
man. The^d^beVng behind the an"- '^"uyler Hastings is a brother of the several hours in the Falazzo Madama M.L.A.. were the chief speakers at the 

mal. Instead of on its back, mobility late ' Ernest Hastings, who was seen ‘he, meetlng tu nierk. and i regular meeting of the North Toronto
was less fatiguing. Then, also two ££ 80 "nccessfulb ' in “Lovers’ Lane.” Palazzo t°hfosaeU Conservative Association, he.U last „ u ^
men in a gig thus equipped would be a h untimely death iu a railway ac-: servants,^ excepting those strict y in Slmoeon's Hall Fourth Ward Nominate 0
self-contained unit. thè west last vear left manv dispensable to the delibefations of the. mgnt in simpson s Hall. , New Association

That such.a scheme would be less ournln„ \mong actors, Ernest Hast-! senators. The members of the court Mr. McNaught spoke on provincial __ _____
costly l" warfare, the speaker was cer- jn was considered the very personif.-! wer« kept ln. rights. He referred to two small rail-! Fourth Ward Liberals got well start-
tain, and he had details to back up his (.ag]on otogeneros:iy. George Warren! carbineers and police watching all the roa(lfl at Hamilton and London, hav- ed last night toward organizing for the
assertion. Much of the wheeled trans- Hast, | A LL B another brother, entrances to the building, not forget- ing been refused a provincial charter, coming election campaign. In Broad- , v
port necessities would be done away residing in Parkhill ting the root. The court, it was de- went to the Dominion Government wax Hall 150 enthusiasts talked thfmrswith, long-distance marching would be ia 8tln residing in faranni. ciared, would not be allowed to leave an-d got a charter. This he thought over and nominal
much facilitated because of the easier «> » •• ro nti iioi'iTC II until it had agreed upon a sentence. was an infringement of provincial toeiation The election will be held In

r mobility. The best marching with FAMOUS NAMES ON “SLATE ” The authorities have also taken rights. The next fight would really the same meeting-place March 9
“I have come to give myself up," ; wagon transport had been done by the , ------------------------ steps to preserve order ln Sicily. Slg- be on the provincial rights issue. i Those named for nresident are- rmn

said Robert A Stokes 1 Ed ward-street, Northwest Mounted Police, but the Burn, and Molr In Quad—The Latter nor Nasi being a native of that island, j a. E. Donovan understood that the ! r Glbbard r A Moss and A F ,

ifaœ m szz szxzzrxz EH 1 y -,,
the sergeant In charge. dam en. the hope being expressed that t but lt is not Tommx- Burns of fighting . 'S °EAD_ON_ LONG isi-Ariu »o doubt dwl wfn ^ ! F’ M Stewart took the minutes.

-Yes," .said Stokes. VI am wanted for the rural militia wouid be supplied with SAYViLlE, L.I.. Feb. «.-(Special.) , SqUra E, ’ -----------------------------

theft of $84 from the Parisian Laundry, ftig corps, mat it mignt ce gicen a triai ; Thg name cf Motr also figures on the _Dr. œo. A. Robin.=on, for twenty-nine Hugh Clark spoke on prison reform, j $1000 Fire.
I worked for them in the summer of tms > ■________________________ police slate at the same address, hut a Dractitioner in thi-s village died I" He advocated the use of prison labor ! Fire which Is thought to have origin- * ,
1906, and 1 kept getting behind from fXTRA BATES’ MATINEE It is not that of the defeated “Gun- * for the making of certain articles for 1 ated from overheated pipes at 622
week to week, and -then I ran away. I _______ ’ ner." Instead it Is that of a lady. Vio- at st- Augustine, Fla., on. Satu use ln the provincial institutions. - Yonge-street at 10.50 last night dam-
came back fe'', a= „.r" v7? " ori account of the advance sale for i let, who Is "charged with shoplifting at aged 57 years. -p-   aged contents to the extent of $900.
gansport, Ind., xvherel wa working Blanche Bates being so large that ! the Eaton store and xvas arrested by Or. Robinson xvas born in New mar- j Promises Free School Books. i The damage to the building is $100. It 
for the,Pennsylvania Railroad. I w ant- . of tbe Royal Alexandra The- l Detective Mackle. ket. Canada. He was a graduate of | ST. JOHN, N.B., Feb. 24.—(Special.) Ms owned by W. J. Elliott. The rest in
edc2°v^mexva«mesc,'omr>a,iiied hv his at re would not have an opportunity of Burns, who lives at 1 Church-street, Upper Canada College, Toronto. His I —In a speech here this evening Pre- to stock In the store of J. E. Leslie,

Stokes was ocv P - n* , ,.The Girl Qf the Golden West,” was arrested yesterday afternoon fori death was hastened by atrophied arter- mler Robinson announced that the which occupies the ground floor,
ms rince s remrn toTRe ri!v The Manager Solman arranged with Mr. the theft of a 22-pound turkey and I les. . . , .government if returned, would supply . Several families room above the store
"mScbkhSdswito the young ms£ j Bei^sfo last night to give an extra three eggs from Joseph Tomlin, a mar-* He is smwived^ his wife, two sons ~hool book* fre* of charge to the j and these sought shelter with enlgh-

I matinee Thursday. ket butcher. 4 and two daughters. primarj grades. J bora .

CUYLER HASTINCS 
A Native of Parkhill apd ex-Varsity 
* Student.

■m Ih speaking of the bill, Mr. McKenna 
said that failure to pass the ministerial 
proposals would give a most powerful 
Impetus to the movement to secure the 
total abolition of religious Instruction 
in the schools. .

Two Classes of Schools.
Mr McKenna explained that under 

this bill there would .hé two Kinds of 
schools receiving state assistance. The 
first and predominant would be the 
public elementary school, provided for 
by the public, controlled by the public, 
and managed by the public, while the 
second and exceptional type would be 
the voluntary schools which are sup
ported by the various denominations. 
The latter, if not carried on for profit, 
would be given efetchequer grants in aid, 
but they would receive no support from 
the rates. The local authorities have to 
provide simple Bible Instruction in all 
the elementary schools, but the school 
buildings would be available after 
school hours for denominational in
struction by volunteer teachers, the 
pupil voluntarily staying over for such 
teachings.

Balfour Leads Attack.
A. J. Balfour attacked the bill bit

terly, and in spite of the modifications 
Introduced by Mr. McKenna, it is ap
parent that the Conservatives and the 
churchmen intend to wage as uncom
promising a war upon the present mea
sure as they did upon «he Blrrall bill of 
1906.

u to l p.m.. 8 p.m. 6» 6 
-10 atr- to l p.m.

ery,” and 
Lawn."
fectlon in choral singing, 
pt the auditors were turned to one an
other as one and all said: “Canada 
leads them all in choral art.” And so it 
went on thru (he whole program. Now 
Dr. Vogt and his dholr, now Josef Hof
mann and his piano, until one would 

thought that the rafters of old

ÉR and WHITE STEEL-COIL TRIPES 
MAY YET BE SETTLED
v\

*1 EX-MINISTER SENTENCED 
FOB THEFTS FROM STATE

r*r..Toronto, Ontario.

P TRY KW INFANTRY
alliance of Interests and s 

i exist between ua.
•atlon In the world po*- 
features of likeness tô 
ted States as does the 
f Australia, and I doubt 
peoples could be found 

r touch with each other 
> benefit more by any- 
to knit their relations 

istralian ports and por- 
Ide open to your ships 

would be a matter of 
n. If .the president cotild 
Irect that the wishes of 
>e met ln the matter.
•w of enabling your gov- 
lme to consider this pro

be made by cable, that 
micatlng with you. Re- 
lendly offices to Insure 
le reception possible to 
>ieh might have momen- 
ilng consequences, I ana.

Alfred Deakin.” 
riemitting the communl- 
neral Bray says : 
that the prime minister j 
nsul-general In person J 
rorable consideration of t

\ have
Convention Hall would have fallen on, 
the audience, so vociferous and sustain
ed was the applause.

Banqueted the Choir 
•After the concert the Mendelssohn 

Choir were banqueted at the Elliebtt 
Club by th6 Philharmonic Society, the 
Orpheus Club, the various leaders of 
the Buffalo choral societies and the 
proprietors of the Buffalo newspapers. 
Mr. W.-H. E llottt president of l he Men
delssohn Choir, Toronto, was the toast
master. On his right were Dr.. Roswell 
Park, president of «he Buffalo Philhar
monic Society; Hobart Weed and F. 
Frank Hamlin, directors; on his left 

| were Dr. A. S. Vogt, conductor of the 
Mendelssohn Choir; Mr. A. T. Webster.

! conductor of the Philharmonic,
Hans Schmidt, director of the Phllhgr-

W.K. McNaught's Address atthejrS KK?y 
North Toronto Conservative As- “Mf ^'xSST'v*!Se1t‘.S

* cousins, than ’ the sentiment which 
echoed fn every Heart, “Here's to Can
ada, the Maple Leaf and to Dr. Vogt, 
Canada’s Most Apt Musical Teacher 
and Distinguished Citizen.”

President PlummerSummoned Back 
From Britain by Interested 

Parties.

4

Capt. Leonard of St. Catharines 
Gives Interesting Lecture at 

Military Institute-

tion in Italy Must Serve a 
Sentence.1

MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
It appears, that President Plummer 
of the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. 
is to be summoned home from Great 
Britain to negotiate a settlement with 
the Dominion Coal Company. It 
transpires «bat a circular was ad
dressed a few days ago to several 
Toronto gentlemen who are holders 
of- both coal and steel stocks asking 
them to attend a meeting In that city 
in view of the annual meeting of the 

r. Dominion Coal Co., which takes place 
in Montreal on Marqh 5.

It was alleged in the circular that 
too great a personal element Is enter
ing Into the negotiations between the 
two companies, and that the situation 
should be seriously discussed prior to 
the coming coal meeting. The gath- 

yf crlng, it appears, t.ook place on Satur
day afternoon, and' lt came out that 
several gentlemen present had been 
previously laboring under a misappre
hension as to the position hitherto 
taken by the management of the Coal 
Company, which, it appears, had made 
several offers to the Steel Company 
w 1th a vle»w to a settlement, but that 
they had never received any proposal 

k from that corporation with the same 
■ . object* tn view.
I One prominent gentleman present, 

" 1 ' who is a large liolder ire both com pen-
w les, declared that he had met the. 

president of the Coal Company quite 
recently in Montreal, and that after 
discussing the matter fully with Mr. 
Ross had come to the bonclusion that 

! a reov#>nable settlement could l>ê made 
j with tile Coal Company if the steel 
; people would only show a- disposition 

to enfer lnto-negotiarlons. It is under-
II stood, tliçrefore, that before the meet

ing adjourned a decision had been
* reached to cable Mr. Plummer to re- 

I turn to Canada to open up negotiations 
• with the Coal Company with a view 

I ■ to a settlement of ’ their difficulties.
I The statement, was also made that.
I ho proxies would be asked for, and 
’) that tire coal management would 1>e 
(^/ Supported at the coming meeting in 

Montreal., . . "■.'*!

ROME, Feb. 24.—Nunzio Nasi, who 
was at one time ministère of public in
struction, was to-day sentenced to 
eleven months and twenty days in PROVINCIAL RIGHTS 

WILL BE BATTLE CRY
5

the state treasury. ■ This sentence was 
ih4nded down, by the senate, sitting as 

high court after ten hours’ delibera
tion. Furthermore Nasi. Is interdiot-
a

and

sociation Meeting.| prime minister in hù -M 
sentiments of the AUs- 

K , ami If it is possibre 
fri. to be accepted, til» i 
k would await the flee^ J
Llf.. In making the cor-®
F. expressed the extreme . » 

iti naxy department at S 
hie Invitation, and add- \|g 
\ would receive the ear- ^ 

of the department» '. i

ary conditions completely 
mounted infantry corps. It had ad-

WANTED TO COME HOME 
EVEN IE IT MEANS JAIL

J. t>. Logan.

LIBERALS ORGANIZING

ft

Robert Stokes Gives Himself Up 
to the Police on Two Year 

Old Charge.

ob'alt.
Borado is now a per* 
t)d without doubt Just 
I to get in ,right, but 

by all means low 
The tiobalt special 

.uo p.m., reaching Co- 
i breakfast. No ath*r 
Ls ever so aecesaww-
[information a.t Grant* 
ce, northwest corner 
[-streets.

('

:/J
"Is there a warrant for you?” askedmson & Co; of this .

chased $25,000. Town . ™
•es; bearing 5 per ce» • -J 
.able lit 20 Instalment*- -j 
the price realized «** ,>a

of i

;

■I
NINEX CANADA ?

■

itis about as 
las a cheap acid ^ *4 
King a corn. NothlnS Am 
lfaction as putnatn 8 ^

. which cures J
l four hours. U»® -,

as he was led away to the cells.
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IHELP WANTED. XPROPERTIES FOR SALE.I
■

twaMILTON
*1 business

r DIRECTORY

!
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro- 
duce our guaranteed stock ftnd poultry 
specialties; no experlerice necessary; we 
lay out your work for you; $25 ft 'week 
and expenses; position permanent. Write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., Lon- 
don; Ont

ON SALr-tSE
Nlebet &. Bacon's List.

1 À ACRES ON LAKE SHORE EAST 
-t* ôt-Ç^kville: extra large frontage on 
Lake Ontario and on Lake Shore-road.

SEVERAL HOUSES IN OAKVILLE, 
kz well situated and With jgood lots.
JjtARMS NEAR OAKVILLE. /

jl Hamilton ' 
Happening*

■
ê

;I
: I’!j *

y Mi ëmÊËÊ

ed—eow
World subscribers and Intending 

advertisers may transact any matter 
,of business relating to the paper at. 
The World’s Hamilton ■ Office, "Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.

■ -/

HAMILTON HOTELS. FOR SALEMACHINISTS - ÏCEEP AWAT FROM 
-“A Toronto; etrlke-on. ' ®“

WAPÎTBD blacksmith shop at port cre-

EPXCIICNCED HOTEL ”«««««. BLACKSMITH SHOP. LARGE BRICK 
salary d®®*™*1' -B house, with small fruit farm, near 

, etc. eat Erlndale.

; w

m f.

v ~ I V.
Men and women- to learn
131 her trade In eight weeks; .graduates 

twelve to eighteen dollars weekly ; 
help secure positions; *. catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College, Queen and Spa- 
dlna. Toronto. . edtf

Salesman wanted for “auto-
Spray,” best hand sprayer made, 

compressed air; automatic; liberal terms. 
Cavers Bros.. Galt. ®d

BAR- tlonA well-planned house on Broad
view, overlooking Riverdale Park; 
9 large rooms, bath, furnace, gas, 
electric light ; nearly new; decor
ated throughout; front and back 
verandahs; $4000. Easy terms.

esim! a mas 
fit I»

signHOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton. -■i| H COMMITTEE TO CONFER 
WITH CmBIIET PEOPLE

gTORE AND BUSINESS AT OAK- t *
V

Tobacconists and Cigar Stores..*■ -I 91 O ACRES OF BUSH LAND CLOSE 
to Huntsville.

ARCHARD BEACH LOTS! THESE 
” lota àre beautifully situated just east 
of Oakville, on the lake front. Less than 
an hour from Union Station, Toronto. 
Write for particulars. ______________

TBOR ANY OF ABOVE PROPERTIES 
-C apply to Nlsbet & Bacon, Oakville, 
Ont. ed7

r . V-: BILLY CARROLL CHI 
Earl 
Beldeti 
made 
ten. 4
and in their J 
iron.

One 
fitted 
over q 
work I

it
TA7ANTED—STOVE MOUNTERS. BOX 
’ * 20, World Office, Hamilton.

" ■ r Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.
UNION TRUST CJMPINT, limited

174 Bay Street
- ! VyANTED—MAID FOR

’ * housework in family of 0. Where 
another maid is kept. Apply to Mrs. W. 
M. Bancroft, 642 Huron. 123

GENERALBoard of Education Sending Mem
bers to Inspect the Technical 

-Schools of Toronto.

edRI I f'
MECHANICS WANTED.

IN A NAME SOME NEW BIHLOINGS
f ______

V A - A N T ED- ST OVE MOULDERS. BOX 
» v 20, World Offlc®, Hamilton.

Va/ANTED—LATHE DRILL HAND KC- 
» » ctistomed to stove work. Box 21, 

World Office, Hamilton

MONEY TO LOAN: ~

HOUSES TO LET.HAMILTON, Feb. 24.—(Special. )— 
The city oouncnl this evening ap
pointed the fo’lowlng committee to 
confer with the Cataract Power Co. 
to see On what terms the company 
will Install a new street railway sys
tem: Mayor Stewart and Aldermen 
Sweeney, McLaren, ' Allan, Bailey, 
Clark, Lewis, Dickson, Farmer and 
Jut-ten.

Altho a little band of aldermen held 
out against the appointment of an en
gineer to draw specifications for a 
municipal street lighting and power 
plant, a special committee was eny. 
powered to engage an expert by 'a 
majority of 12 to 7. It Is likely that 
T. W. Southam will be engaged. The 
tax rate was fixed at 20 mills. Pro
vision was made for the payment of 
the overdraft, and all salary in
creases were .cut out. This was done 
without opposition, altho Aid. Cherar 

plea for the officials. A spe
cial committee was named on motion 
of Aid. Dickson to consider the ad
visability of establishing a benefit 
fund for the firemen.

The board of education appointed a 
special committee this evening to In
spect' technical schools in Toronto and 
other cities. The trustees are plan
ning to erect a $40,000 school here.

Gordon Grey, a youngster from-* To
ronto, was arrested this afternoon on 
the charge of stealing $100, and was 
taken back • to Tdronto.

%
^14_—NAPANEE ST., OFF ST. PAT-

$20_SACItvILLE ST" NBAR QUEEN.

■THERE IS

Ka Mrs.
Growth of- Several Departments 
~ Necssitate Additional Accom

modation, Governors Say.

It* WH AT ?, :: nue. * 
owing1

^20-soraureh ave. PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
X rates on city property and Tork 
County farms. Locke & Co., 67 Victoria

ed?

% -Ï The
■ j MS; “Sov-Everythlng. The name, 

erelgn Brand,” stands for ALL 
that Is best In clothing. There

^Jg-DRAPER STREET. Nu

I % >t 8t. 
o’clock 
the lec 
tor an 
Rev. -1BUYERS’ DIRECTORY. « ■4 BIG OPENING IN ‘SEVERAL 

lines of businesses for men with lit
tle money to invest. Those who want to 
become connected with companies or want 
a partnership in any line, or to buy any 
business, our men are at your service 
without any expense to you whatever. 
GiVe us 
Agency

A$25~DOVERCOURT ROAD-New, buildings for tihe university are ■

U^^U^ey'b^d0TgoveriTm $25-C°NC°RD
1 Is-no doubt about that. Our new 

V. styles have ideas that ottyer 
» * houses will not show you before 
v . NEXT season. We are not in the 
1 . high-rent district, and our prices 

are moderate.

AVENUE.
annual
for the year ending June 30, 1907. F——————r—

After outlining the progress in con- $30 

structlon of new buildings, convocation j 

hall and the phyMos building, the re- 

pert goes on to say:
“In the near future the university 

must look to a large Increase In outlay 
The rapidly growing

$I Ml■STREET. a call. The Big Cities Realty ft 
Company, Limited, '6 College-stf

this from i 
dian >

Amerii

FLORISTS. ' *
NEAL — Headquarters for Coral 

wreathe, 672 Queen W. Phone 
College 8739.

-FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 386 Tong»* 
street Telephone Main 93L

’ FURNACES.
SEE RdBT. HUGHES about Install, 

mg Ma furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rate% and best material 
used, 371 Yonge-street.
Main 2854.

Readers of The W°rl^tJT^A^^tlserB,

- “US
advertisement in u be
World. In this way they ^er. 
doing a good turn to> t_ aper
tlser as well aa to the n 
and themselves.

if r
ed

^PPLY 133 QUEEN WEST. ed“ COME ON IN ” E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
you. if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

wSr Mrs.and learn all about “What’s In 
a Name.” PROPERTIES TO RENT. will

MUSKOKA COTTAGE FOR RENT
RA Bala Park, six rooms, verandah, $76 
season, five minutes from railway sta
tion. Box 21, World. ®d7

Mrsfor buildings, 
faculty of applied science and engineer
ing already requires additions for the 
housing of its students and for the de
velopment of new departments. In the 
medical faculty there is also overcrowd
ing, especially in the anatomical de
partment, and provision must soon, be 
made to meet it. With the new facul
ties of education and forestry and the 
largely-increased number of students 
in arts, the main building is overcrowd
ed. The condition of the library build
ing has been such that steps were taken 
last year to consider how best it might 
b- enlarged. The librarian’s report on 
the subject is at present under consid
eration, and the work must shortly he 
undertaken.

I

OAK HALL mode a r*7M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL E3- 
VV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vic- 
torfh-street. Phone M. 3778.

since
neon.AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted wit 

' Marshall Sanitary Mfttress, 3 
College-street, phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, Private A”6**' 
lance, fitted with Marshall San.
tary Mattress; experienced at tenu
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Park 

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SO>" Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-etreet. Tel. North 
Branch office at station. 286 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

■ ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, $65

Yonge-streetT Old Sliver, Sheffield 
Plate,; Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

Clotliler Mias
gone t< 
in art

ART. PhoneLEGAL XÎARDa.Right opp. the Chimes King St. East. 
J. COOMBES, Manager.

Î T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto

Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 363.
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Erie N. Armour.

GROCERS.

hardware.
the RURSILL HARDWARE CO.. 

126 Eaat King-st., Leading Hard- 
ware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON,

f ■
Mrs.

road.■ 8 IVTARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT, POR- 
IYL traits fi om. photo or sketch. 81 
Church-street.

■j;PtARYLECTÜflES TO-NIGHT 
ON HIS HUNT FOR POLE

ed?
i Thos

oldest
Friday

ed ifpv
ZriURRY. EYRH AND WALLACE- 
L/ Barristers. 36 Quetn East. Toronto

ed?

K
BUSINESS. PERSONALS.I brothe

father
Huron

340.Needs Missionaries In Qusbec.
Jn ,the course of an address In Cen

tral Presbyterian Church this evening 
ReV. Alfred Gandier, Toronto, declar
ed that there were nearly two mil
lion people in Quebec who needed the Faeultv of Forestry. ; Ï
attention of missionaries. They wefe occa-
deliheratelv Uect away from the Scrip- Another extension i S • ture^rh^Taldt'aiul" the "Roman Catho- Jpnjd 'W-element of thej»- 

11 c hierarchy had them under control with the fac^

S-BSFHHr
Testament prtiie history oftold ^nce f<>r fche lnltlal expenditure In connection 
would be repeated In Qu with which a sum was included in the

^maintenance

amount llthd^awn from t^e |idO^- 

by Ot>l. J- M. Gibs-on, p - ment fun<J for ti?Q.-g,oiiipilie«ttOTi ôf
the appointment of a pommittee'fOf làigtaÜig di«*r the aithokty of
three from eac’j ch“î'^vrnen^ralie an order-ln-oôuncil, "by tfie terms ’ of 

IS® ? Next Campaign.” a general commAttee-of laymen to raise whlch the amount withdrawn was h*
"‘I’eary is still in the prime of life funds for missions. J. R. Moodie qulped to bé repaid out of income, 
aid strong and active in spite of all was elected chairman. • »-It may be well to point out and to
the hardsnips he has endured. He Suicide or Accident. emphasize the fact that if they are- to
hiad his leg broken in 1891 while cross- William Holliday, a contractor; was kieep paoe with th<J educational needs of 
ing Melville Bay, ànd lost no less than foun<j dead at his home, 209 East Main- the province and the Increase in the 
eight toes in March, 1899, owing to street, this morning. The bod,y was re- j number of students, the university and 
their being so badly frozen. He has dining In a chair and was partly frozen, college must face the necessity of con- 
endured almost absolute starvation indicating that he had been dead for stantly adding to the number of their 
hod been compelled tp eat his dogs somj'time. A tube that had been at- teachers. The new scientific depart- 
to sustain life. His second crossing , tached (o a gas stove had been de- meats In the faculty of arts and the 
of Greenland in 1894 showed his dare- tached, and when the police arrived at professional faculties of medicine and 
devil spirit when he wintered at Bow- ; hjs bouse this morning they were .applied science, as at present organized, 
do-in Bay, cached his supplies,and ad- driven back by the gas fumes. The require expensive and constantly in
van ced fàr beyond them. ; ^Curiously dead man had been living alone. Coro- creasing qjrtlay for their adequate 
enough In all his explorations his ner Rennie will hold an inquest Tues- equipment, and the future development 
comrades and .servIvors have escaped day evening. It is not known whether of the province as it advances more and 
with few casualties, but the courage! jt was a case Qf suicide or accident, more on scientific lines will demand the 
fertility of resource and physical eri- The deceased was 56 years of age and addition of new departments."" 
durance displayed by himself aqd iris was prosperous. He was formerly a Financial Statement.*
companions have avoided difficulties reg|dent of Paris. The revenue for the year was $456,-
and disasters. , . William Brun, an Englishman, who 398. Of this $47.459 was the income fB-'m

His first journey of exploration was started out from West Flamboro to endowment; $184,211 was received from 
in 1886 -on Inland ice. In 1891 he re-' walk borne to England, was rescued the fees of the students, and $224,728 re
newed his explorations, and' remained near the beach .yesterday while strug- presents the amount received from the 
in the Arctic regions fur four years, lin„ am0ng the ice floes on the lake, province. The expenditure for mainten
ant vin g lrv Newfoundland in Septem- He has been committed to jail on a anee was $411,696. exclusive of $44.701, 
her;- 1895, These two crossings of ' charge of insanity which was applied towards repaying
Greenland are the most brilliant geo- Tke uniun moulders have Sent for the amount withdrawn frdffi the en- 
graphic feats of recent, years. Vice-President Keough of the Interna- dew ment fund for the completion of the

In 1896 he made a summer voyage ,ional Unlon to heip them out in their Physics building. The expenditure ap-
and,brought home two large matyor- „tl.11<,H.ip wlth the tmnlovers who want parently exceeded that of the preceding ,
ices, one being the largest known in. , ke a reduction in the scale of >"ear by $111,066, but in the past year 
the world. In 1898 lie began his four Z.? the faculty of applied science and en-
ÿears’ expedition toward-the pole, ahd 6 ' M.unr wiii investiaate gineering, which was previously main-
in 1905 began» his most recent Voyage Stewart has announced his in- toined by the province, became a de
w-hen he advanced the farthest north r Ma> f/ .TtTlti'eatfnT n store that Partment of the university. From Jan- 
of any previous explorers. He is now ^ntlon °f0 condition nî uary to June' 1907' «3.547 was expended
flrtoly convinced the pole can be ,be re,, ,^t , * V „ ln that faculty, making the actual in- I
reached. k - the street railway by the city officials, crease $57>519 of thls $50 310 was

Dr. A. P. pQlei%n, professor of and wh'ch l ad bean „ Kupp"lSb, " pended in the faculty of arts; $4850 re
geology at Toronto University, will - cause they were Unfavorable to the presents the Increase in the cost of the 
introduce Comm-andèr Peary this even- clty* been given to the two engin- faculty of household science due to the
ihg, and President Fawcett of the As- ters lnad€ a rfport on,t*îa sv’Ften] completion of the teaching staff, and : billiard table and manufacture Ivory
sudation of Ontario* Land- Surveyors tp fhe Ontario Railway and Municipal $1375 and $875 respectively represent and composition billiard and pool
will move the vote of thanks. The lee- R”ar<1- . ’ the Initial expenditures on the new- fae- halls ln British1 America
lure will be Illustrated by many mag- Beatrice Unsworth, a young woman ullies of education and forestry. The »hiL for the Entilsh game are hnllt 
•nlflcent views. . 6 who has caused the authorities some largest item of Increase, $25 925 w as due tap es . r ule English game are built
—-— 'v trouble, will be deported. for salariea. ’ according to the specifications and

Judson E. Lock was arrested this Increased Attendance. templates of the Billiard Association
morning for the Orillia police* on the The report shows an increase in at- of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit-
charge of stealing $100 from a traveler, tendance as follows: 1897-8, 1363; 1901-2 ted with the highest grade of cush- 

The postoffice department at Ottawa 1487; 1905-6 . 2547; 1906-7, 3038. These re- ions, cloths, balls and CUeS. 
has notified the police here that A. turns Include Victoria College from 

I Hudeicki, 69 Sheaflfe-stroet, had been 1901-2 and Trinity from 1905-6 
defrauded out of $151 by forgery. During 1906-7, 934 of the students

Edwin Skedden and Misses Florence came from Toronto, and 1859 from else- 
Klniade and Bertha Carey have re- where in Ontario. There were 63 foreign 

! signed their positions in the Macnab- students. ,
street Presbyterian choir. Miss Carey 
will go to Italy to continue her studies.

Hotel Cecil.
Most home-like hotel ln Hamilton; 

excellent cousine, Al service, popular 
prices. For the next 15 days we wll 
sell all our leading 10c cigars at 1 for 
26c or $2.5» per box of 50 cigars. C. A.
Herman, proprietor.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete 
building, home comforts, vary central.

! Excellent ‘cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo.
Midwinter. Phone 3462. ed
See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day al 

! the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare.
Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators,

Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.
Pong’s High Class Cafe.

1 Four doors north of Royal Hotel, op- 
; posite Grand Opera House. Phone for 
reservation for after-theatre lunch, No.
2T60. Open all njght. Special attention 
to business men.

A -MME. LA ZE(,LA, 
A Satisfies and convinces 
sceptical. 416 Church-street.

ware. 208 Queen W.^Phone NlalnPALMIST, 
the most

Z*'100K, ' BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
L/ rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 

Branch office, Elked7 Building, Toronto. 
Lake. Nlplssing. CA STOVB REPAIRS FOR

*i?ve made ln Canada, 380 
East Queen-st.

I Dr.J «f. settled
Annett,

Ht- rento j
* receive

•wards
month.

Oaring Arctic Explorer Will Also 
: jjell About His Plans for Get

ting There NextTime.

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Private( funds to loan. Phone M.TO Iv E> T Phone Main 6263.
II HERBALISTS.

i®EAM OINTMENT cure* 
•SS. Diaeasoe, | Varicose Veins 

!f misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toront*

„ _ o LIQUOR dealers.
oii«S^>L5F:LL (succassor to J S 
Giles), Wines and Spirits, 623 ana 
is. longe-street. Phone North 
192. Special attention to mail-tr". 
aera Send for price list. >v> -> 

LIVE BIRDS.

H°iïl m *****
LOCKSMITHS.

^T?JtoLOCK AND MACHINS 
WORKS,. 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
2nd, 8afe lock experts; builders’ 
hardware and brass goods; 
wrought iron work for builders; 
specialties made to order. Phonl 
Main 6200,

m#: ■ 3044.• .* .
OFFICES—Large and Small, sin
gle or en suite, facing street- 
hoist, vaults and newly decor
ated.

FLAT—No. 11 Colborne Street, 
16x61—Second Floor, Bapk and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator- 
Immediate possession.

. vi«K3C. BISKEN,
3572461367-> 23 Scott Street,

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
J* tor. Patent Attorney, etc., .9 Quebec 

Chambers, East King-street, cor- 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. EAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation ; 
SUssex-avenue (rear): Tel. College 
2359.

• m a ■ ! Mrs.Bank
ner
Loan.

«Commander Robert E. Peary, U.S.N., 
**e intrepid Arctic explorer, will ac
tive in Toronto this morning, and 

• 3»;i be a guest ait the King Edwar^. 
We knows more alxmt the North Pole 
*ttoh any one else owing to the fact 
Mat he has been engaged in the" work 
£Or nearly a quarter or a century, and 
twill lecture to-nantit In Massey Hail 
jBi "Nearest the Poie" and " Plans tor

nue, w< :• afterm

Mrs.
field-*
celve
noon.

*/r- ■
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM- 
, PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 

• for everything required to do ma- 
,-TSonry, concrete and excavation 

work.

Fi
SMITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston, Barristers. 

"Solicitors. Ottawa. ■ . ■
*

,rc6Mij
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. H.\ > ii at theBUTCH ER8.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
John Goebel, College 80S.

»

A Quantity of
Printer’s Cotton

FOR SALE *
Suitable lor Metal Polish- 

Apply
The Toronto World Office

DWARDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 
Chartered Accountants. 20 King-stE •Owliij 

Gzowsl 
Beys’ 1 
place 3

W.West
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY ft CART- 
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st Phone 
Main 2287.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Jamei 
Ontarid 
has go 
at his

A PIANO FOR $65 CASH. COST $360. 
jV. Handsome rosewood case, medium 
size, carved legs, full compass, beautiful 
ti né. Call day or evening, \ at twelve 
Elm-street.

A .
CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS1; corner longe 
and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 36a

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

comrr Gerrard and Parliament- 
street^, Phone Mâin 155, and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments," corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

„ „ PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna—Ope» 

evenings. Phone College 500.
j edî

The ; 
preside] 
way. ai 
membel 
Mr. <fl 
Hamfitj 
turned

riOOD PRACTICE PIANO, 
xX eral others, fine condition, $50 up; 
parlor organ, "Bell" high top, solid wal
nut case, eleven stops and knee swells, 
like new, $34; another, six octeives,®$47; 
also several special bargains In used 

: right pianos, cash or time. Bell Plano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

ers. RESTAURANTS^
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant" 

and lunch counters, opett day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners ahd suppers, inq*. 
86 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 88 to 50.

$35; SEV-

up-

INGOT ALUMINUM ed7
% - ,rSTOVES AND FURNACES.

A, WELCH & SON. 301 Queen W. 
Main 1703.

Tj HASS FINISHERS' ATTENTION IS 
X> directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO„ 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

Owe i 
serioui 
ed froi

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed. 
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited 
TORONTO.

11

I M
TAILORS.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Stat' 
Tailors,” have removed from 580 
West Queen to 73 East Qu 
near Church-st. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD; Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to

badconlst Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 123
Queen-street west.

OR SALE, CHEAP—ONE RAPIEL 
roller copier, enclosed ln oak cabinet. 

Apply J. Lang, World Office."
F ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
162 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2291 Night nhone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST 

696 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4139. Finest and best concert attrac
tion.

246 Much
membei

i .
een-st-you CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 

X ophone records for new records at 
Munson’s Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.

Phone
SAMUEL MAY&C6&
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

SS^gfsfablishtd 
W" forty Ytàm 

55Bi Send for (hralotj-Jtf

102 & 104, 
Ad€iaid§ St.,W„ 

^ TORONTO.

Wi. ? ROOMS WANTED.
A N ENGLISH LADY AND GENTLE- 

man wish to hear from a lady hav
ing private house In good, quiet position.' 
with more rooms than required, who 
would be willing to let sitting room and 
2 or 3 good, airy bedrooms (fireplaces), 
with board and attendance; no children 
or other boarders; required for lengthen
ed period; very quiet tenants; 
muneratlon for thoroughly, good 
modation. Apply Box 45, World.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

st.. N. 2470. You wire for me and 
7*11 wire for you.I

HOTELS. PRINTING.ex
liberal re- 

accom-The parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, the first to build a

T-XOMINION hotel, queen-street^
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar ud 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ID ILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 
X> envelopes or dodgers, five hundred 
neatly printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 6 
Queen Wèst. ai

•r272

VETERINARY SURGEONS. /rilBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGÈ 
vY Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

All our niHE ONTARIO VETERINARY" CoT. 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night’ 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 86L

fX/M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
>' al College of Veterinary Surgeons 
London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-slreet. Tele
phone M. 6790.

ROOFING.

/'1ROSVENOK HOUSE. YONGE AND 
VJ Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 
lars. Campbell ft Kerwin, Proprietors.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Xl Wilton: central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
XV Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special week- 
ly rates.

n ÂLVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
V* metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124,, Adelalde-street West ed

Kidney Trouble Cured
BUSINESS PERSONALS.

VWrite us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

When you have he m 
to wet and cold weather, 
muscles and leones begin to 
ache, your head feels full and 
buzzing and kldlneys give trou
ble, It Is a sure sign pf Grippe 
and you need a good medicine 
that will give relief quickly.

A lady sufferer 
have suffered from

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
* T FRED W. FLETT‘8 PRESCRÏp:

A- tton Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

fXONSULT MAHATAMA AND MAD- 
Aj ame Mahatama, Hindoo palmists. 28$ 
Victoria.

your
ed"

IfRS. HOWELL. PS 1-CHIC PAI.MIST. 
ill famous life leader; never falls. 71246 ed

License Worth $50,000.
LONDON, Feb. 24.—An Interesting 

Incident connected with Earl Grey Is 
related here, apropos of the new li
censing bill, 
magistrates granted a new public house 
license which* Earl Grey found In
creased the value of the place £10,000. 
This Is described as the commence
ment of his attention to the question 
of disinterested management of public 
houses.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI- 
XV censes, go to Mrs. Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West. Open evenings • 
witnesses.

McGill-street. ed7

MADAME FRANCIS,
"A dies, 60c. "16 Wood-street.

PALMIST. I.A-YX7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THFOBITUARY.writes: "I 
. , these dis
tressing ailments, colds and kid
ney trouble.' for ye-ars. This 
winter I made the discovery that 
a very simple thing called Tar-ol 

(j was very successful in curing the 
Grippe and colds in general. I 

... find ln most-cases that kidney 
}}) trouble and backache In the wln- 

1 ter time Is -eaused from colds, so 
thought‘ If I coiild keep myself 
from having a severe cold 1 
would be able to pass this winter 
without the dreaded, backache and 
kidney trouble. T have succeeded 
and now give this simple mix
ture to all sufferers. It Is as fol
lows:

One ounce Tar-ol. ,
One ounce Compound Syrup of 

White Pine.
One ounce glycerine.
One ounce Fluid Extract of 

Ltcwice.
You can procure these ingre

dients at any drug store at small 
coet and~by adding three ounces 
of boiled water you have the pre
paration complete as It cured ,me. 
The dose Is a dessertspoonful 
every two or three hours.

no ed:247
The Northumberland

latde-streetx

■pOYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM 
XV lets, patronized by royalty and peer
age; if In doubt, visit them at encam 
ment, Queen West, opooslte Triller.

Mrs. Rowell.
The death occurred at London, Ont., 

of Mrs.'Nancy Rowell, mother of N. W. 
Rowell, K.(>rkt the age of 82 years. 
The deceased was the widow of the late 
Joseph Rowell, who -died some years 
ago. Mrs. Rowell Is survived by three 
children, one son and two daughters, N. 
W. Rowell of this city and Mrs. Gordon 
Wright and Miss Rowell of London.

W. B. Howard.
ST. JOHN,*Feb. 24.—The death took 

place to-day of W. B. Howard, a re
tired merchant, and father of W. 
B. Howard, district passenger agent of 
the C.P.R. He was 65 years of age.

. i
np-
edlARTICLES WANTED,LOST.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
X ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

343 Yonge-street
II new HOUSE MOVING.T OST-ON THURSDAY, WHITE, CUR- 

AJ ly bitch. Finder please return to 
Mrs. Segrlff, Norway. Big reward.

é-'
f T OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XI done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvis-street. No. ej 

In sixeJ 
The 3?1 
of 44 iiJ 
undoub 
This on 
niodiahl
' ollar U

The n
uresa ol
■tamps.

T HAVE A PURCHASER FOR A SE- 
X edhd-liand power paper cutter. State 
price and when it can be seen, by letter, 
to O. Craig, care World Office.

The Immigrant Van Guard.
MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—The annual 

rush ot Immigrants from the old coun
try Is starting, and the first signs 
came this morning when a message 
was received from Liverpool by the 
C.P.R. stating that the Empress of 
Ireland had sailed from that port with 
a passenger list numbering over twelve 
hundred.

r MEDICAL.
DENTISTS.

TXR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
D ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders 
and ■ women. 853 Bathurst-street.
Bloor.

T>R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
J-t or men. 39 Carl ton-street. d

T>EST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS 
X) Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. edOSTEOPATHY.men

near
edl OAMPBELL BLACK. OSTEOPATH. 

yj graduate of A.S.O.. 567 Sherbourne- BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
street. ed

OECOND - HAND BIl.LIARj AND 
►5 pool tables. We rent with privilege 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Bi unswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co. Department A, M 
West King-street. Toronto. Ont.

1 Will Share Big Estate.
— — 1 - — - — A lease of 99 years on the vast estate of

DCPEIDT irrw? fifillffue the late Baron Christopher Springer, ln 
KEwEIr I » Vit wUlinOy^Wilmington, Delaware, expired recently.

The heirs, about 70 ln number, who have 
filed their claims, will shortly receive 
their share of the enormous- fortune of 
more than ninety millions of dollars. Sen
ator Springer of Indiana Is a great-grand
son of the late baron. Dr. Springer of 
Woodstock, also Dr. Springer of Detroit, 
A. M. Springer of Washington. A. J. 
Springer of Hamilton and Byron Springer 
are among the lucky ones.

Hotel Hanrahan. STORAGE AND CARTAGE.IA t ALE NURSE, HOSPITAL TRAINED 
i-ij. , Testimonials from eminent medical 
men. Massage and electricity. 259 Mutual- 
street, Toronto.

cerner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
C5 Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadina-avenue.

Pa!

ed edl26 A splendid mixture for coughs, colds, 
grippe, hoarseness, etc., is made as fol- 

■ George Welllngs has written the city lows : Take two cups of molasses, one 
! coancil objecting to the proposed new ounce of Compound Bamoid, and enough
I sidewalk and roadway -on Austin-avenue. : warm water to make one pint; mix to-
I School Inspector Hughes suggests C. C. gether ln a clean bottle. Take a dessert-
James, deputy minister of agriculture for spoonful every three hours. This Is a
Ontarlo.-as the best man to become parks very simple remedy and la highly recom- 
commissioner.

LOST. MINING ENGINEERS.
'ire
“AlELECTRICIANS.T OST — MONDAY, FEB. 24TH, LE V 

XJ ther suit ease, between Sunny side 
and Humber, containing advertising mat
ter. Kindly return to Coca Cola Co., 65 
Bellwoods-ayenue, and receive reward.

JNING ENGINEERS 
-1VX Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 208 Board of Tra li
Building. Toronto: Latciiford. Lardei 
Lake and Cobalt. OdL

EVANS a
Y #

pONSUMERS, 
xx triclan, Inde

CONSULTING ELEC- 
pendent Inspector. North-

a:ed
11*[ mended by lung specialists. 2467 3u3.t - soued 4%
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TWO BIS LAWSUITS 
OVER COBALT HAINES

ORIGINAL TIMBER BERTH 
TENDERS LAID ON TABLE

rf?S£=S-

Of Interest to WomenI

i SELLERS-GOUGH 
FUR CO., LIMITED

\%
! In the figure skating contest, to be 
1 held on Thursday 
o’clock, at the Victoria Rink. The club 
will be open to all visitors Interested.

The Speranza Musical Club meets 
at 3.30 to-morrow afternoon at the re
sidence of Miss Edith Kay, in St. 
Oeorge-street.

Will Design Hospital. Frank Law Acts as His Own Coun
sel-* Lawson Case in 

Court Again.

Offers Seem to Have Been Sub
mitted in Slip-Shod Manner 
—Some Interesting Facts.

afternoon at 5
CHICAGO, Ill.. Feb. 24.—Mrs. Maty

MteteaMhe*Jêctton nt 

a magnificent hospital In Chicago. „ 
rtls Mrs. Yerkee' desire to herself de- 

the hospital.

IS
iad- P'FURS EXCLUSIVELY”•k;

OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 
originals of tenders for timber berth 
No. 1031, with North Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, were tabled In the house. In 
all seven tenders were put In. The Im-

Frank Law of Law & Co., was his 
counsel in the ndh-Jury assizes ‘'ATHE SALE OF**

WINNIPEG STOCK
The Toronto Conservatory of Music 

, has issued invitations to a piano reci-
Nursery at Church, tal by Miss Mabel F. BodUy In the

______ Conservatory music hall, at 8.16 on
CHICAGO Feb. 24.—Rev. John A. Thursday evening.

Earl invites’ babies especially to the 
T»*irien-avenu€ Baptist Church* and htt,

every preparation for their com- be held at MrConkey's on .Thursday.
fort even "to providing nursing bottles ----------
and’the like to keep them quiet while The Long Branch Bachelors will 
th«dr mothers are listening to the ser- give a dance at the Metropolitan to-

night.

sign own
yesterday, before Justice MacMahon,, 
in an action brought by J. S. Crawford 
of Ottawa, D. T. Hughes of Buffalo, 
W. C. Kirkpatrick of Copper .doff, and 
George J. Cook of Marmora, to re-

J>r-
iack

perlai Pulp Co. of Toronto offered 331,- 
675; the McDonalds of Ottawa, $31,166;
James Rose of Edmonton, $17,010; Crafts „ .and Lee of Edmonton, $8015; Thomas cover $100,000 damages for breach of
A. Burrows, land commissioner of the agreement to carry out a mining deal. 
C. N. R., $6057; C. G. Boone of Toronto, • The may be settled out of court,
*36*0- . ...... and if not will go on to-day at ~2

The berth was awarded to the Im- ana « nol>
perlai Pulp Co. The curious feature of, 0 that , May.

vsszsxi.'zsn-rsti
upon a scrip of plain paper and reads: Law & Co. also agr ^p 
• Enclosed please find tender for timber purchase money* °r. nllV'"L 
berth ,1081," and Is signed “Imperial in Larder Lake district out of the sale 
Pulp Co,, Toronto." On the face of °f stock. Three thousand nine hun- 
thls is the departmental note: “Re- dred dollars was spent In travel and 
celved two cheques for $17,575 and $14,- sundries, and $12,MO in other liabilities, 

respectively.” I Then, It is alleged, the defendants re-
There Is no formal tender “en- fused to form the company, 

closed ” The ownership of the Lawson mine,
valued at $5,M0,000, Is also before the 
courts, and In the non-jury assizes 
yesterday, before Cljjef Justice Mere
dith, the second lawsuit was commenc
ed and will continue to-day. The two 

, cases of McLeod v. Crawford and 
Crawford v. the Lawson Mine, are bfe- 

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 24.—(Spe-fog tried together, the plaintiffs being 
dal.)—The police commissioners held a' Murdock McLeod, Donald Crawford,

Herbert Crawford, John McMartin and
. . ... . __ ._the Lawson Mine, and the defendants

latrate sent a letter stating that he arg Thomas Crawford, New Lis'keard; 
could not attend and requesting that he g R elark Charles Miller, George W. 
be relieved from the duties of secre
tary. On motion the resignation was
a<m£P^6!?; • , . , , __1 enforcing of an agreement for the

Thechiefexplaired to the commission transfer of th< mine. The plaintiffs 
that on the 12th Inst, he had noticed than on June 8, 1905, Thos. Craw-
,q»°L0m h the ,e ford entered into an agreement with
warn^ him but had received the re- H E Làwaon one 0f the defendants.
P'y tbatVl^®]^d ^ake„" a°™ r“mie.h whereby Lawson claimed he had a 
nhtl't Sînnêr tL constable tele right to enter into this mining location

tw bhe ‘tad Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., was the chief
mer» friend fmmttoYfand tnd wo^d inïlX? Stfatoul ^

y.a /11, t »f fnr a four Anvo rtxy. _ SOM S COtHlSGl ill 8.11 til6 SUltS RDOllt t»6^onsUble wat not°ragai^Teen till Sun- f "eef(™ Xrt ^"ofrtie!
was sustnndhed.rePOrted *** ^, htd XVed asettlement and agreed

The constable when called before the torrJl a 
commissioners denied he had been litigants to get a certain number of 
drunk, but admitted he had done wrong «hares. On another oc c as on wit ness 
and asked another chance, promising had urged Mr. Clarke to go ahead and 
to strictly comply with the rules in fu- forrr> the company The final ■*.*U®* 
ture. After being severely reprimand- ment took place at Ottawa, and the 
ed he was reinstated. company was formed and shares sold

Charles Miller. H. C. Henderson of 
Ottawa, and Robert Mac Kay, Jr., all 
told of the final , settlement. Other 
witnesses will be heard to-day.

G. H. Watson, K.C.. is appearing for 
the plaintiff. I. F. Hellmuth for Chas. 

■■ iWiller^and' E. E. ÀI ~Bu Vernet for 
ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 24.—(Spe- Thomas Crawford. ’

i, sa<

!
The Osgoode Literary banquet will

ted
ed

There are possibly not many people in 
Toronto who are not acquainted with 
the values that have been given at this 
sale. We had hoped to have cleared 
this stock out before this, but there are 
still considerable left, and we are going 
to stay by our original intention of 
clearing every dollar’s worth of this 
stock out before the sale stops, as 
do not intend to carry one fur from 
Winnipeg in our Toronto stock. The 
quality and style of the garments are 
the same that have made the Sellers- 
Gough garments the correct fashion. 
The prices are lower than we can make 
the garments for. We can think of no 
better reasons why you should buy your 
furs during this sale than these two.

iron.
o- «*•cilun*

women, who will
Fairies ojt Lambton 

Mills will hold a social at Barnacre, 
Friday.

The Firesidefitted up as a nursery, 
over by forty young 
work in relays at each service.

Ferscnal. The annual meeting of the Toronto 
McAll Auxiliary will be held a^ the 
residence of Miss Carty, 263 Jarvls- 
street, on Thursday at 3 o’clock. Mrs. 
Hodgetts has consented to sing.

Mrs. W. B. Graham, 642 Euclid-ave- 
nue win not receive again this season, 
owing to her recent Illness.

Association of St. The ladles’ board of the westernThe ' Alumnae . , .
Michael’s Hospital Training School fqr branch of the Young Women’s Chris- 
Nurses are giving a lecture and | tian Association, 237 Dufferin-street, 
at Bt. Michael’s Hospital from 3 to 6 will meet this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
o'clock this afternoon. The subject of 
the lecture will be "An Edinburgh Doc
tor and His Literary Experiences,” by 
Rev. Alex McMillan.

» we
Miss Barr will give a talk on New

foundland at to-day's by-meeting of 
the Household Economic Association, 
which will be held at the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald-street.

A farewell banquet was tendered at 
Albert Williams’ Cafe to John J. Mc- 
Çauley on his severing his connection 
with the firm of Ambrose Kent & Sons. 
The employes, not forgetting the large 
number of ladies, took this occasion of 
presenting the guest with a beautiful 
gold watch, suitably engraved, to which 
Mr. McCauley feelingly replied.

ST. CATHARINES POLICE.
Miss Mae Dickenson has returned 

from a four months’ tour of the Cana
dian Northwest. She also visited San 
Francisco. Seattle, Portland and other 
American cities.

Mrs. H. C. Wilson. 23 Wilton-crescent, 
will not receive on Thursday, Feb. 2i.

’ Chief Explains Suspension of Con
stable Thorborne.

L0RIST8.
idquarters for Coral 
73 Queen W.

i

PhOB*
*

AL DIRECTORS. . 
ONE, UNDERTAKE! 
BALMER. 386 Tonga, 
iephone Main 93L

meeting to-day, when the police mag-

Mrs. Stafford H, McKee (nee Beau
champ) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage on Thursday after- 
neon, Feb. 27, at 105 CUnt^n-street.

Miss Winnie Vogt of Parkdale has 
gene to Chicago to further her studies 
in art and china painting.

URN ACES.
HUGHES about Installé 
irnace in your house,z 
rate* and best material 
, Yonge-street phone

Bedell and Herbert Lawson.
The object of the present suit is the ♦

ON VERGE OF STARVING.
Black Thibet Boas

Fine curly glossy skins, 65 Inches long; 
regular price $6. Sale price ...........

Persian Lamb Jackets
Seven only Persian Jackets, black sqtin lining, 
Alaska sable trimmed, extra choice fine 
curl; regular . price $165. Sale 
price ________ _______ _____
Guaranteed Alaska Beal Jackets, B249

With every one of these Jackets we give a certifi
cate guaranteeing them to be genuine Alaska seal. 
The linings are of beautiful brown satin, and every 
detail in the making of these coats has been 
thoroughly inspected before going Into stock. This 
Is an exceptional offer, and, affords the season's 
greatest opportunity to secure a Seal 40J.Q 00 
Jacket, all sizes; regular price $350.. . vtTO.uw

Alaska Sable Tab Muflb

Ladies’ Fur-Lined Goats
iii Uninrs all sizes, best French broadcloth, lined 
with grev’and white squirrel and hamster *■}*■*** 
sable, lynx and Persian lamb collars $42.50 
regular $65 to $76. SalB price .........

Mink Muffs •
“Imperial" and heart-shape styles, tt?ree "atu.TLi
stripes; regular $30 to $40. Sale $21.75
price,? .' j ■■■■j ' "r |

\Woman Who Shot Senator Brown In. 
Dire Distress. $1.95

GROCERS. NerHcivS'Cheetnut Park-m Mrs. Henry 
road, will receive to-day.

. Semi of 9t. Paul. Minn.,
CORNER QUEEN AND 
eets. Phone Main 4M,
ardware.

SALT LÂKE, Utah, Feb. 24.—Utterly 
shorn of all her old-time f rend ship, os
tracized and shunned, with the gaunt $109.00-i Thos., W

oldest son of R. J. Score, arrived last
Sfhir. DickUe'Hto will iSUh his M^ Bradley is paying the bitter price 

father and mother at their home, 612 i AVomankind rejoiced when a Wash- 
Huren-mreet for a few days. ! ington jury justified her killing Arthur
nuron sirwi, j ; Brown> former United States senator

Dr and Mrs. R. R. Hopkins are, now from Utah, and father of h.er two un
settled in their new home, corner of j gitimatte children. But In the hour of 
Annette-etreet and Pacific-avenue, To- her greatest need womankind has tum- 
Tcnto Junction, and Mrs. Hopkins will ed cold shoulder toward her. 
receive on Thursday next, and after- v To-day she is living In the most ex- 
wards on the first Thursday of each treme poverty in two miserable little 
month. o rooms in a shed-like rear kitchen of a

.house in one of the poorest quarters of 
•the city. Hunger is a frequent visitor.

FIREMEN FIGHT FIRE
IN THE NINETEENTH FLOOR

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 24.—Firemen 
fought hard for two hours to subdue a 
blaze In the 24-storey Farmers’ Bank 
Building, crossed wires started a fire 
in the wire shaft on the fourth floor. 
Before the flames were out they reach
ed the nineteenth floor and caused 
$15,000 damage. Two dozen engine 
companies were
structure and miles of hose carried Into 
the upper storeys. Stand pipes in the 
building were connected with big pumps 
in the basement..

•L HARDWARE 30- 
<ing-sL, Leading Hard*’’ 
«e. *
SON, cutlery and hard-' 
Queen W. Phone Mala i

wolf stalking at the door, Mrs. Anna

Men’s Persian Lamb Gape
Wedge and Driver styles;
Sale price

,*15 $9.75regular

Black TJilbet Muffs
“Imperial" and barrel shapes, eiderdown bed^ black 
satin lining; regular $A Sale $1,95

Persian Lamb Oaperlnee
Finest duality Persian lamb, Western sable trim
med. a large variety of styles; regular $11,75
$1$ to $27.60. Sale price ...........
PERSIAN LAMB SCOAT» ....

STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
made in Canada. 38» 

m-st. Phone Main 61811 ' 
ERBALISTS.
ÇAM OINTMENT =ur** 
Mtocs, Varicose Veins 
If misrepresented money , 
169 Bay-street. Toront*
OR DEALERS.
ELL (successor to J 
nes and Spirits, 523 l 
e-street. Phone No 
lal attention to man- 
d for prie,) list. '
IVE BIRDS.
D STORE. 109 Queen-a I 
In 4959. *■-
DCKSMITW8.
OCK AND MACHlSlIi 
117 Bay-street, manufac-Si 
all kinds of keys; vault C 
lock experts; builder* jZ ' 

and brass good»l?% 
Iron work for builders; . 

made to order. Phon* \-

ure Framing.
ES, 431 Spadina—OpW 1 
Phone College 500. , ’
STAU RANTS.

LIMITED, restaurant 
counters, open day and 

: twenty-five cent break- 
lera and suppers, no*, 
ist Queen-street, through 
nd-street. Nos. 3S to 50.
AND FURNACES.

fc SON, 301 Queen W.

riceP
Trimmed with natural Alaska and .squirrel tails, 
satin linings, eiderdown bede; regular »1 A CA 
$18 to $20. Sale price ............................... w IU.W

«240.00FREE POSTAL DELIVERY.Mrs. D. E. Kilgour, 122 Balmoral-ave- 
nue, will receive Thursday and Friday 
afternoons, Feb. 27 and 28.

Mrs. John A. Wallace of 166 Beacohe- 
fleld-avenue, and Mrs. Hunt will re
ceive on Thursday and Friday after
noon, and n«t again this season.

Cteis. Cànhon, "H*. H. Davison and 
H. Oakley of Toronto ere registered 
at the Hotel firestin, New. York.

Owing to the recent demise of Lady 
Gzowskl, the annual meeting of the 
Beys’ Home, which was to have taken 
place yesterday, has been postponed.

SEAL JACKETS«100.00
St. - Catharines Will Have Uniformed 

Carriers Soon. 1

SELLERS-GOUGH FUR COt 
Limited, 244-246 Yonde Street

?
acial.)—For some months past the City 

has been persistently, applying to Ot
tawa for Inauguration of thé free portal 7 
delivery and to-day the gçod news ar-| 
rived that the postmaster-general hadi 
acceded to the request and had given | 
instructions to have the delivery put in, ’ 
operation.

: - v
A BRIEF 3£ SSI ON.•j*

»f b.
Legislators Were Not Overworked 

Yesterday Afternoon. CORNER LOUISA STREET
iA brief sessldn Of the legislature 

yesterday enabled Mr. Duff to move 
The intimate success of the matter is the ■ first reading of a bill to amend 

due to George A. Begy, president of the Municipal Act. Mr; Smith (Sault) 
the Lincoln Liberal Association, who obtalned orders for returns, the details 
has been very active with the leaders of of whlch have been already published, 
his party to have this reform carried reiating to the clearing of the right of 
out. This morning he received the fol- way ^ the T and N. O. Railway, and 
lowing letter: with regard to contracts held by Mc-
George A. Begy, Esq., St. Catharines; R McNell and Chandler.

Dear sir,—I have your letter of the Dr Pregton (Lanark) obtained an 
ISth Inst., pointing out that St. Cath- order. for a returi> ’of the several com
arines has reached the point in popti- ml9sions issued durMg the years 1902, 
lation arid revenue which would entitle 
it to a free letter-carrier delivery and 
asking that the system be established 
in’ the city. In reply I beg to say that, 
having looked into the facts, I find Kwt 
St. Catharines is entitled to a free let
ter-carrier delivery, and am glad to be 
able to meet your request to have such 
system established. The chief post- 
office superintendent is being instruct
ed to visit St. Catharines to arrange 
for the establishment of the system at 
as early a date as possible.

Yours faithfully,

massed around the

James Leltcb, K.C., chairman of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, 
has gone to the south for the benefit 
of his health.

To the Careful HouseholderBERLIN COUNCIL MEETS.Each Set Herself Afire.
ALLENTOWN, Pa.. Feb. 24.—Choos

ing Are as the medium of death. Miss 
Emma Fink of Slatington committed 
suicide In a tragic manner.

Standing Where she could see the 
ruins of her old home, which was de
stroyed by fire about a year ago, she 
poured coati oil over her clothing and 
then set fire to her skirts. The girl had 
been In ill-health.

CLEVELAND, Feb. 24—Mrs. Augusta 
Strey, 73 years of age, considered her
self a burden upon her grandson, with 
whom she was living, and who had lost 
his position. She arose early, and. go
ing noiselessly to the street, poured 
kerosene upon her clothing and applied 
a match. She died.

BEACH SANDS AT WRECK 
; BAY HOLD MILLIONS

TOMATOESMayor Huber Delivers His Inaugural 
< Speech. ,

/ -

The private car of George Gould, 
president of the Missouri Pacific Rail
way, arrived in Toronto yesterday with 
members of his family and friends. 
Mr. Gould himself came as far as 
Hamilton with the party, when he re
turned to New York.

RKOISTHRBD
BERLIN, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Ber

lin’s reconstructed council of 1908 held 
its inaugural meeting to-day, with the 

Alton Huber, presiding, 
the interest taken

1903 and 1904, with their cost to the 
province. This will offset the return 
aske^ for by Mr. May relating to the 
comrriisslons issued by the present 
government.

Mr. Lennox will Introduce a bill to 
amend the Ontario Architects Act.

East Toronto Is seeking power to 
hold its municipal elections on New- 
Year’s Day. Also to reserve a resi
dential area, select from laundries, fac
tories and -other commercial uraw-

Next Gold Rush to Sidney Inlet 
Vancouver Island—Fine 

r Placer Workings.

new mayor, 
and so great was 
in this event tha.t more people turned

V

Owen Hltchcox is in Grace Hospital 
seriously il from blood poisoning,caus
ed from a small abrasion in the ankle.

up than the council chamoer could ac
commodate. Mayo* Huber said his pol-

A11 "businessr/VLORS.
URN COMPANY, “BUI 
lave removed from 538 
ii to 73 East Queen-sti 
;h-st. Main 4857.
10 AND CIGARS.
VRD, Wholesale and Re* 
■onist, 128 Yonge-street

icy was one of economy, 
would have to be conducted in open 
council, and he emphasized the import
ance of enforcing ail bylaws. He re
ferred to his father, who, In Berlin’s 
earlier days, had served seven terms as 
reeve-, then the highest office.

Victoria, b. c., Feb. 24.—if news 
brought here last night proves correct 

Island will see a stampede 
unequaled since the days

SiMuch interest is being taken by 
members of the Toronto Skating Club

backs.
Ottawa wants to take over the re

maining toll roads and to spend $115,- 
000 on city improvements, without the 
formality of a bylaw,'

■ One hundreds told eight petition 
asking for the repeal of the three- 
fifths clause In the local option law 
w-ere laid on the table, b 

It is expected that the debate on the 
address from the throne will be con
cluded this afternoon, when the leader 
of the opposition. Hon. A. G. Mac Kay, 
and Premier Whitney, wil speak.

!
VancouverHarry Lauder the Greatest Scotch 

Comedian and Edison Records.
At 8 o’clock to-night in our recital hall 

we offer for your amusement and en
tertainment 24 new Edison March rec
ords and seven records of the famous 
Scotch comedian, Harry Lauder.

Let nqthlng keep you away, as we 
promise for you ore and one-half hours' 
steady enjoyment.

The R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Ltd., 
143 Yonge-street.

Rudolphe Lemieux. this summer 
of the gold rush. On the beach sands 
of Wreck Bay, at Sidney Inlet, wnlch 

the west coast, a bank of sand1

T BADE MARK

The Sanitary Brand
Grown and carefully packed for 

domestic use. Handled only by our 
own people (English speaking) in the ^ 
most careful and cleanly manner.

Ask your grocer for them.
Farm and Factory Sanitary Pack

ing Company. Weston, Ont.
Phone Junction 67*

World Pattern Department i.BRITISH ARMY ESTIMATES. TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.543.
ACCONISTS.
, wholesale and retail to
Orders promptly ut- 
Pkone Main 1369.

»t west.

Is on
100 feet high, has been found wond- 
rously rich in gold. Walter Myles, an 
old-time miner of Colorado and Yu- 

has just had numerous samples

City View Methodist Church, five 
miles from Ottawa, was destroyed by 
fire Sunday. The edifice was Erected 
two years ago at a cost of $4000 and 
was Insured for half.

Decrease is Noted' in Both Men and 
Money.

LONDON. Feb. 24.—The army esti
mates for 1908-09 have been issued. The 
gross total . Is $154,185,120, as against 
$155,211.830 for 1907-08.

The war secretary. Mr. Haldane, esti
mates for a total of 185.000 mem In the 
heme and colonial establishments, irre
spective of India.

This is a decrease of 5000 men from 
last year.

kon,
assayed, and the results are sufficient 
to justify the wildest hopes of avarice. 
The sand pans out five (o 15 cents to a 

I pan, and the yield Varies from $43.20 
to $104.40 to a ton. There are millions 
of tons of raw material at Wreck Bay. 
Immediately on being furnished with 

figures Myles started out

RINGING. Relatives of Capt. William Palmer, a 
vessel owner of Dorchester, N.B., who 
was an officer of the British ship Alac
rity, which sailed from Delagoa Bay, 
South Africa, on Aug. 5» 1907, have
abandoned hops that the vessel will he 
heard of again.

V-

3, BUSINESS CARDS Ï! 
ir «pdgers, tivè himdre* ? 
for 75 cents. HELP, 0

New Jewish Charity.
A committee with Rabbi Kaplan as 

chairman will secure more suitable pre
mises for carrying on ppor relief work 
than the place at 168 Chestnut-street, 
which has been used for the past two- 
months. Lodging and food are provid
ed for Jew and Gentile alike.

edA LEGAL DISTINCTION.mei I
iiiiiiii Supreme Court of United States De

cides in Favor of Bitty.
______  ' the assay

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—The hues- and duly reflst*r®fr,®‘*llt ,<Lla dorado 
tlon whether a man can be punished ‘ In all my experience in 
for bringing to the United States from | and Yukon, I have never knoxvn this 
a foreign country a woman to make j equaled, he said. Hard by the b

possibly bare 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a betterDOPING. '(* To Build Irish Palace.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—That the plans 
for the erection of a building that will 
serve as a home and headquarters for 
lhe various Irish societies of New York 
City are approaching consummation is 
shown by the report of the Irish Palace 
Building Association, which has just 
been issued. The property and funds 
held by the association total $133,339.59

IRON SKYLIGHTS 
gs. cornices, etc. Doug; 
claide-street West. EPPS’S

Ruthven postofficc was burglarized 
Sunday night, being the fifth in Essex 
County in a short time./ed

lTo Test Car Fenders.
This afternoon at the Dundae-etreet 

barns the Ontario Railway Board 
will test two Watson fenders, the 1908 
pattern and the twentieth century Im
proved, of which the railway company 
are seeking approval.

sands there is a plentiful supply of
------- ------------------------  . water and every natural circumstance

lars for importing “any alien woman | is favorable to cleaning out the^ gmu. 
or girl for the purpose of prostitution I am 
or for any other immoral purposes."

her his mistress, under the law Im
posing a penalty of five thousand dol-S PERSONALS. The school trustees at Port Dalhnusie

have closed aii rooms in the public! A delicious driik and a sustaining ’
school for an Indefinite period on ac- nutvllinne andcount of scarlet fever. *#0"* Fragrant, BUintiOO* «Bfl

economical, nils excellent Loco*
Dr. Johann Friedrich Von Esmarch, maintains the system ID fObllSt 

professor of surgery at the University j health, and enables It tO resist 
of Kiel, Germany, Is dead. In 1872 he I winter’s extreme cold,
married Princess Henriette of Bchles,1 ™
wlg-Holstcin.

car

SHATAMA AND MAD; 
rna, Hindoo palmists. -

Interesting Colorado capitalists
__ _____ _ in the prospects, and , development

was involved in the case of the Unit- j work will be commenced at once." 
ed States v. John Bitty, which was | 
decided by the supreme court of 4 e ;
United States to-day against Bitty.

The United States circuit court for 
the southern district of New York dis
missed the charge on the ground that 
“the mistress is not near enough to 
the prostitute to be included by gen
eral words In a statute directed 
against the latter unfortunate class.”
Justice Harlan announced the opinion 
of the supreme .court, reversing the 
decision of the lower court, holding 
that Bitty’s conduct was Immoral 
within the meaning of the law.

281
e<J7

iL. PSl'CHIC PALMIST, 
leader; never fall®e(J7-

6W. 50c a Week Buys An Organ.
It Is easy to own an organ if you 

buy from Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 115 
117 West King-street, Toronto, and Sue 
a week is all that Is asked. Prices of 
the instruments are $20, $25. $30 and 
$35—about half ' the manufacturer’s 
price.

Icebound In the Arctic.
PHILADELPHIA. F(ti>. 24.—frozen 

in the ice fields of the north, the 
Philadelphia barque Alka’tne lies be- 
vend reach of malls and telegraphs 
while anxious friends and relatives of 
the crew wall for spring to bring them 
news of thel- loved ones.

The Alkaline wis caught In the Ice 
! last October. wh41/> working a we y from 
the west coast of Greenland, hound for 
Copenhagen and PM’adetiphla. Sh« car
ries a cargo of cryolite.

», ***** ********************
X SILVER MUGS FOR LEAP 

YEAR BABIES.
ANCIS, PALMIST. LA- 
Wood-street. COCOAed* t: t

LISH GYPSIES, palm 
ized by royalty and peer- 
t. visit them at encamp- 
est, opooslte Trlller. eai

f i m The main water pipe of Paris, under 
the Tuileries, burst and converted the 
street Into a torrent and the Tuileries 
Garden into a vsst

Four years ago nearly a hun
dred “leap year babies"^-bom 
on Feb. 29, 1904—were recipients 
of a handsome silver mufc as 
a recognition of their peculiar 
position In the matter of birth
days.

The World would be glad to 
hear from any or all of them 
now, and will be pleased to 
publish photographs to show 
Just how pretty a lot they aJl 
were.

Further. The World wishes to 
state that to all babes born In 
this province on Saturday, Feb. 
29 next, a similar souvenir will 
be presented. That is. we- re
peat our announcement of four 
years ago, viz.:

The World will publish free 
the birth notices of all babies 
born In Ontario on that day, and 
likewise present a silver mug to 
each and every baby whoee ar
rival on that day 1* duly au
thenticated In coupon form to 
be published in The World that 
morning.

4;

Cathedral Names Committee.
committee of 25 representative 

laymen was appointed yesterday to 
undertake the St. James' Cathedral 
branch of the laymen’s missionary 

work for the Anglican

lake£

Raymond Hitchcock's trial has been 
postponed a week.

Sold by Grocers and StoreKeepers 
In 1-lb. and 1-lb Tins.BEAUTY PATTERN CO. ASE MOVING.

A Smart Cutaway C6at.
No. 6135—Ladies’ Cutaway Coat—Cut 

, in sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust measure. J} 
The 36-lneh size will require 2 3-4 yards Jj 
of 44 Inch material. Cutaway coats are 41 
undoubtedly the mode of the mqment. 4 
This one In tan covert cloth is usually 4 
modish and becoming. The notched V 
collar is of brown velvet. 1 4

The pattern will foe mailed to any ad- 4 
dress on the receipt of 10c In silver or «' 
stamps.

raisingVINO AND
el son. 97 Jarvls-stre^t. .1Superfluous HairAre Your Children Nervous, Weak ?movement

Church. CRIME WITHOUT PARALLELENTISTS. Moles. Warts, Birth Marks 
and Red Velas permanently 
removed by Electrolysis. 
THE FOSTER INSTITUTS,
93 Carlton St. Phone M. 
1450.

Shot Chief of Police.
FAYETTEVILLE. N.C.. Feb. 24.— 

Chief of Police Benton was sfont dead 
Ir. front of his home bv a ner-ro. m 
Murchison, crazed with drink. This 
man also shot two negroes a few min
utes before he shot the chief.

For cash, painless
I Queen E. . ! e

In Twenty Centuries of Roman Cath
olic Church. Nervousness, Just like weakness, is a family predisposition. We inherit 

tendencies to disease just is we Inherit physical resemblarces. The strain of 
py,, Tjvh 04 _ Tn .hp study, social duties, work at home—these all tend to make nervous troubles

DENIER, i -. • • among children. No wonder that St. Vitus’ Dance. Epilepsy and constant head-
twenty centuries of history or tne vain- aches have become alarmingly common Pale, net-vous, listless young people 
olio Church, members of Its priesthood Qre met- everywhere.
in this city declare, there Is no record It Is nothing short of criminal for parents to neglect signs of weakness In 
n. a tragedy to parallel that of the kill- their children. By ignoring the slightest symptom of nervous or mental strain 
ine of Father Leo Heinrichs while ad- ! you may condemn your child to life-iong invalidism. If any member of your 
ministering the sacrament to Guiseppe family complains of headaches, of poor sleep, of loss of appetite, fear of going 
Guamaccio at the altar of St. Eliza- , Into dark places; give them that wonderful tonic “Ferrozone." Strength of 
beth’s Church yesterday morning. This body and mind, hardy nerves, ability to study with comfort, all the attributes 
crime, they say, will stand out as one ; of health quickly follow the use of Ferrozone. It establishes strength, color, 
of the most fearful in criminal records, |-endurance, vim—does this by filling the whole system with nourishment and 
and its perpetration may result in the | tissue forming materials.
canonization of Father Leo as a mar- - It’s because we know the enormous good that Ferros.tne will do, because 
tyr Of the church, in whose service he I we are sure every child and even grown folks will be permanently benefited 
fell while performing his duty. j that we urge you to give it a trial. All dealers sell Ferrozone In 50c boxes

A

247ND POOL TABLES.
*

andBTI.LIAR^
We’ rent with privilege 

bowling- alleys 
Thé

ND Safeguarding French Assets, "f
PARIS, Feb. 24.—Acting upon appli

cation made toy the French policyhold
ers of the Mutual Reserve Life Ineur- 
ar.ee Company, the court has appointed 
a sequestrator to safeguard the French 
assets of the company.

C. P. ,R. Traffic Earnings.
MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—.Ç. 

P..R. traffic for the week ended Feb. 21, 
1908. 11,054,000; same week last year, 
$1,202,000, ’ ’

bar and 
The Bj unswlclv 

Co. Department A, ® 
V Toronto. Ont. edl

wtok’s Letton Koot Compound
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
.only safe effectual Monthly 
(Regulator on which women onn 

r—-r depend Sold in three degree. 
/5( of strength—No. 1, SI; No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger, «3; No. a. 
Y for special cases. 16 per box 
5 Bold by all druggists, or sent 

prepaid on receipt Of price 
Free pamphlet. Address : THl 

:C(L,TSMMT0,W(. (frnwrfr ffwdser,
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1 ENGINEERS. .1
INKKIIS - EVANS 4 J
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Johnson Invi 
To EnglandBoxingrinn N. Y. Law Clllg Is Good

s

$ RaC.BA Play 
CommencesBowling1

il8 t

i
— Hanssarg

Midland Easy for Stratford 
Now Meet St. Miques in Finals

:

T. BDHK IRD J. JOHRSM 
MAY FIGHT III ENGUND

V

N .Y. SMe Racing La1»? 
Has Been, Satisfactory

Committee Oppose Any Change as 
Proposed By Governor 

Hughes.

u Second Annual C.B.A. Tourne) 
Opens Before a Large Crowd

NOTE ANDCOMMENTI

m$* 1 I - \

t*t win be good nows to the horsemen 
to know that, the " New York racing 
committee oppose the crank legislation 
proposed at Albany, whereby the thoro- 
gred Industry was threatened In the 

it turf state In the Union, and their 
ort has been so made to the leglala- 
e. pointing out that the present law 
satisfactory, and decrying the at

tempt to wipe out property that has 
been honestly and legally established. 
In other words, over In New York State 
they do hot propose to commit evil that 
alleged good . may come therefrom—a 
theory that is preached In the Toronto 
cherches, and which Is about to be put 

into practice right amongst us.

NE%
lain

Syndicate Offers Purse and Forfeits 
Are Already Posted—Burns 

in Condition,

e
ride
steepli
grate!
hurdl<

'
HOCKEY RESULTS.Collingwood Put Away Hamilton 

and Now Tackle London in the 
Semi Finals—The Results*

OVER THE 526 MARK.

—Toronto—
E. Dayment, Maple Leafs 
J. White, Merchants ....
Brock, Maple Leafs .....
W.. Seager/UofnTi&ns ....

J„ Chantier, Dominions
R. Canfield, Dominions ........W-
J. Hawley, Sunshines ...................

—Printers—
Woods, Warwicks ......................... • ■
Burnhan*; Star ....................................

jr —Central—
. j&naell, Aberdeens ................

Surprise of Evening Was Poor 
Sh.wing Made by J. Noonan, 
World's Champion—Dominion's 
High Team.

fill —Intermediate O.H.A.—
Colllngwood............11 Hamilton ..... .. «

—Junior O.H.A.—
Stratford............:..10 Midland .................4

—Aquatic—
Young Torontos. .11 T. C. C................... I

—Northern—
................. 3 North Toronto . t

—Inter-Catholic—
........ 3 St. Pauls .............S
—Anglican—

St. Simons../.........7 St. Peters  ............«
g-Toronto—

6 Excelsiors ..........5
—Kenilworth—

Norway......................1 Kew Beach....... 1
.......... 4 Balmy Beach .. J
—Exhibition—
.........  5 Strathroy .. .... 4

..........  .11 Stirling .................. 4 3
—Manitoba.—

Maple Leafs.......11 Strathconas ..... t

i 4- over
ALBANY, F*b. 24.—The state, racing 

committee, in its annual report hand- 
td down in the legislature to-night, 
opposes any change in the racing law, 
as recommended by Gov. Hughes in 
his annual message. James W. Wads
worth, sr., father of the Speaker of 
the assembly, as chairman, declares 
It to be the unanimous opinion of the 
committee; that nô further legislation 
is necessary for the regulation of race
tracks, atih states that the .present law 
carries otit prdpiirly the purpose tor 
which it was enacted.

“The present law,” the report says, 
“has been satisfactory in Its workings 
for 12 years, and it is difficult to ap
preciate the argument that the capital 
of So many people, as./well as their re
creation, should be toft to them thru 
over-zealous leglslatldn, which seeks 
to accomplish that which no other 
land and no law has ever done before.

Speaking of the pending Agnew- 
Hart bills, the resport says:

“In our opinion the enactment of 
t proposed amendments would 

to racing and

Hi
theLONDON, Feb. 24.—Tommy Burns, 

heavyweight champion, and Jack ^John
son, the negro heavy weight, may meat in 
this country to battle for the champion
ship within the next few months. A syn
dicate of British sportsmen have offered 
a purse for a fight between Burns and 
Johnson, to take place in England. They 
have posted a forfeit of 12000, and Burns, 
having accepted their terms, has/deposit- 
ed a similar sum as a forfeit. The in
ducements offered to Burns to meet John
son are riot disclosed, but the syndicate 
offers Johnson *50u0, win, lose err draw.

The tight is to occur before June tO, and 
Burns insists on a 16-ioot ring, tie is 
also agreeable to the suggestion that Jas. 
J. Jeffries act aa referee.

He appears quite elated at the Oppor
tunity thus offered to meet Johnson, and 
says the terms are far better than any 
ever suggested in America. He cannot 
see how Johnson can refuse them, it h6 
really warits to fight. •

Burns would like It to be a fight Ço a 
finish, but It Is not likely that the au
thorities would allow any contest going 
over twenty or twenty-five rounds. If a 
tight Is arranged, it is expected that it 
will be at Newcastle or one of the Lan
cashire cities, where a big crowd of spec
tators would be a certainty.

Burns is taking things quietly at pre
sent, doing Just enough work: to keep him 
in condition. He will remain at Hamp
stead until March 12, when he will go to 
Dublin for his fight on St. Patrick’s Day 
with Jem Roche. He is very confident of 
his ability to defeat Johnson, and thinks 
that Roche will not prove much more 
effective than Gunner Molr or Jack Pal
mer.

■V race d 
the fcj 
StverJ 
full lej 
track |

f
MIDLAND, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 

Stratford Midgets sprung the greatest 
surprise of the season here to-night, when 
they ran away from the Midland seven, 
winning thii game and round In the semi
finals by a score of 10 to 4s For upward» 
of 50 minutes the Midgets confined the 
Midlaiiders to a goose egg. The Strat- 
fordltes led thruout, the game telling up
on them towards the finish and the home
sters managed to score four times before 
the gong sounded.

With Preston at cover for the visitors, 
they presented a much different front 
than in the first game. Courtenay was 
itlteing from the Midland team, and as 
a result the team was considerably weak
ened. Chase was the only man who star
red for Midland. The rest seemed en
tirely out-classed. Very little enthusiasm 
was stirred up locally and while Strat
ford came with a car load of money they 
had little opportunity to bet, as Mid
land seemed to fear their team was 
doomed to defeat About 100 enthusiastic 
supporters accompanied the’ visitors. The 
teams:

Stratford (10): Goal, R. Rankin ; point 
Richards; cover, Preston ; rover, F. Ran
kin; centre, Dorland; right wing, Brad
shaw; left wing. Dunbar.

Midland (4): Goal, Cook; point, Beattie; 
cover, Mohan; rover. Chase; centre, 
Leroux ; right wlqg, Green ; left wing, 
Roberts.

Referee, Caldwell of Barrie.

Colllngwood1 11, Hamilton 4.
Colllngwood, In an intermediate sudden- 

death semi-final game, ordered by the O. 
H. A., put lt'all over Hamilton at Mutual- 
street last night, the score being 11 to 4, 
with the winners leading at the half,4 to 1.

It was not good hockey by any means, 
there being too much slasTTlng and indi
vidual work, that always crop up in the 
Intermediate games. Colllngwood were 
the speedier skaters and better shots and 
deserved to win.

B’or Colllngwood, Fryer and Cameron 
were the best, while Prebbles, a colored 
lad, also did good work. Prebbles was 
thè subject of much abuse; but he! was 
always looking for more, besides being 
not afraid to hand out a little himself. 
Morden in goal for Hamilton was good, 
as was Morin. Southern was their best 
man, but lacked condition.

Colllngwood will now meet London In 
semi-finals, and a win for-the latter 

Is assured, if the visitors from London at 
the game know anything about the 
Its of the two teams. The teams :

Colllngwood (11)—Goal, Hammond ; point, 
Cameron; cover, Morrison ; rover, Belcher; 
centre, Fryer; left wing, Burns; right 
wing, Prebbles.

Hamilton (4)—Goal, Morden ; point, 
Southern; cover, Morin; rover, Crossley; 
centre, Motherwell; left wing, McKeon; 
right wing, Seagram.

Referee—W. S. Hancock.

Watford 4, Strathroy 2. '

WATFORD, Feb. 24,-The return hockey 
match between Strathroy and Watford 
was played hehç to-night before a big 
crowd, Strathroy coming doWri by special 
train. The game was fast and exciting, 
half-time score being 2 to 0 In favor' of 
Watford. The final was 4 to 2 in favor 
of Watford.

î,

C.B.C........ft 1
The second annual bowling tournament 

of the C. B. A. was opened ladt night at 
the new Canadian Club, Hyslop Building, 
the proceedings being inaugurated by 
Short addresses by Hon. President H. J. 
P. Good of the C. B. A. and His "Worship 
Mayor Oliver, who welcomed the bowlers 
on behalf of the city. Afterwards a num
ber of prominent gentlemen, along vylth 
the aforesaid, rolled the opening Jtall on 
the different alleys. *, ■

The surprise ot the night was the poor 
showing made by Noona» of Quebec, the 
world’s champion, be only totaling 433. 
He had a large number of splits and was 
certainly ah-'* disadvantage, rolling 1 MB 
singles on the opening night.

Dominions of the Toronto League, this 
city, totaled the high score for the night, 
with 2596.

To-night the Tossettls of Chicago, the 
first outside entry, will roll at 9.30. .The 
doubles will begin to-night in earnest.

The following are the scores and to- 
day’s schedule :

! St. Peters....
FJil

.f; longs:
l nGranites..U 2. A4 w 3.i Cobourg is indeed nobly represented on 

the firing line of Toronto hockey this 
winter. On the St. Michael’s great little 
Junior seven, Johnny J. Bulger at goal 
end left wing respectfully, have won 
names

Timiilil E. T. Blues. Tra:180— 509 
ITS- 485 
188- 452

. 166F. Tyler,.
J. Nelson .. 
Blanche ...

Totals .... 
Star—

Burnham ..
Coulter ........
Burkholder
Abbs ............
Turvey ........

GU*Watford...
Ontarios...

164 Merit;a no. sIf a « ecu762678 1.for themselves, starring, as they 
Bond at

31 2.193- 529 
132- 431 
216- 488 
152- 428 
126- 466

169have. In almost every game.
for College of Pharmacy is holding

played with only five men a side. The I 
feature of the game was the work of J. 
Dowsley for St. Pauls. The line up: 1

St. Peters (S): Goal. Moony; point, H. I 
Conlln; cover, J. Dowsley y centre, F. Ce.1-’ 
coran; left wing, R. Dowsley; right wring, I 
J. Hefferon.

St. Pauls (2): Goal, Duran; point, HalM- 
nan; cover, Carter; centre,*Podger; left 
wing, Curtin ; right wing, Kenny : SÈ

Referee—Englehart.
The Manufacturers’ Life and Union LUfft. t 

play their annual match to-night at Aura v 
Lee for the champlonshlo of the Financial 
League.

Toronto professionals play a league 
game to-night in Berlin and a victory for 
them will settle the championship.

St. Michael's Hockey Excursion.
The St. Michael’s. Çlub special ex- f 

curslon train to Stratford for the Ju-"4, 
nlor 0. H. A. final.match, on rnurs- 
day, will leave the Union Station at 
2 p.m., returning immediately after 
the match. Tickets may be Secured 
at Toronto Bowling Club, Yonge and 
Temperance-streets ; >A. McCabe, 649 
West Queen-street; V. McCabe, 224 
East Queen-street: Empress Hotel 
Yonge and Gould-streets, or local 
Grand Trunk offices.

3. c1482. to 1.cover
up his reputation In playing a steady, ef
fective game, and Is considered one of the 
most reliable defence players at Varsity. 
Douglas at point for Toronto A.A.A.

much in

154
126 Linda

Watei
THI

miles.

S'* ... 148

819 2334 
3 tt; 

100- 368 
120- 368 
104-1 362 
166- 562 
1SZ- 668

646 2165

.......... 746Totals ............
Warwicks—

Sewery ..............
Curtin ..............
Chambers ..... 
Parkes . 
Woods ..

|i| 1.149Senior O.H.A. team, was very 
the limelight etrrtter In the winter and 
It was no fault of his that the newcom
ers to the senior series were put out of 
the running so early. The Spragge boys 
in the Bank League are also distinguish
ing themselves. A team of Cobourg boys 

residing In the city would prove a

2. Yi ... 138 
... 102 3.

Tim184
Hqap192 pres terFive Men Teams.I r serious damage

would probably terihinate It in a short 
time."

According to the report the attend
ance at race meetings the past year 
was larger tn&o at any previous year. 
The five per cent, of the receipts al
lotted to the agricultural societies, 
amounted to *245,429. The| contribu
tions were divide* as follows: Coney 
Island Jockey Club, $64,001 ; Blooklyti 
Jockey Club, *41,312;, Brighton Beach 
Racing Association, *40,628: vyestches- 
ter Racing Association, *3*,889; Quéens 
County Jockey Club, *20,111; Metropo
litan Jockey Club, *19,461; Saratoga 
Racing Association, $1,7,816; Empire 
City Trotting Club, . *12.4*5! Buffalo 
Racing Association, *7426; ■ United 
Huntsmen, *280.

be ro.......... 17661 2 3 TT.
170 191 206- 667

.... 141 181 1364- 457

.... 178 181 206- 659
.... Ê4 140 189— 453
.... 188 182 190— 560

___** 875. 920- 2596
12 3 TT.

!... 183 167 134— 474
149 159 189— 497

... 154 175 186— 519
.... 121 180 164- 455

............ 158 204 172- 534

Totals ........Dominions—
Seager ...................
A. Boyd ;............
Canfield 
Doerr .. 
Chantier

1. H
2.Sidelights.

Charlie DeWitt, one of the most popu’ar 
bowlers in Detroit, was at the opening 
ot the C.B.A. last night.

Beefeaters and Benedicts roll to-night 
in the Central League.

Bill Seager, with a score of 666, won 
glass berry bowl donated at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last week.

The game to-night in the Toronto 
League between Queen City* and To
re nt os has been postponed to Saturday 
night.

Integrity and Laurel play to-night in 
the Class A Oddfellows’ League.

SI S. Hi. now
fast combination. A game with their old 
rivals, Port Hope, would prove Interest-

...... Tim
îj» Banrl' H;•

1. HTotals 
Sunshines—

Hackett ..........
Vodden . 
Doran ... 
Patterson 
Hawley ............

Jng.

The late Hon. Charles Emory Smith, 
former United States general, brilliant 
author and journalist, 
great editors who appreciated and inter
preted the importance of the sporting 
department of a great newspaper. When 
lie was editor of The Philadelphia Press 

Smith encouraged sporting features, 
’Ctd his reason for doing so was em
bodied in the following words, spoken to 

. a well-known sporting editor, to whom he 
yjhg introduced a few years ago;

w "I take off my hat to you, Mr. Sport
ing Editor, as you are" the Indispensable 
adjunct of a modern daily newspaper. 
■When I go down town In the morning on 
the cars I look at the page that is open 
among readers of I he Press. Twenty are 

^lading the sporting page to one for the 
page where the editorial comment is pre
sented. In fact, among the news sections 
Wft sporting page has the preference. It 
1* a great feature, and the policy of the 
Pfees is to encourage it. But when the. 
pddple have assin-ilated the general news 
and the bu*y bouts of the day are ended 
hnd their demands are met then It Is that 
the editorial page comes in fpr attention. 
And then ft is thaft-tfle other editor is 

t forgotten."

2.18 1 to i.
S. T

4 TiM i the cut•••was one of the Up to Jack Johnson.
LONDON, Feb. 24.—(C.A.P.)—A match 

between Champion Tommy Burns and 
Jack. Johnson In England Is quite pro
bable. Burns lias jusv deposited 82000 la 
response to a purse that has been offered. 
When interviewed, he said :

“I would like to fight Johnson here, 
where the people have been very good to 
me. We shall see now if Johnson is so 
anxious to meet me.”

Burns anticipates that if the match Is 
made the betting in America will be 
2 to 1 on Johnson.

1. A■ 2........... 766 875 834 2474
1 2 3 TT.

...... 132 156 186— 472

...... 178 163 174- 515

..........  132 160 174- 466

.......... 136 110 133- 379
.........  153 179 175— 504

Totals
Americans—

Dunk ...........
York ................
Booth .......... .
Fletcher ......
Hunter .......

I 3.
Tim» body,

Brdm
SI

teenth
EAt New Bedford, Mass., Thomas 

Kearns broke the world’s long distance 
record for a period of 24 hours, complet
ing 174 strings, with a total pin fail of 
16,014. The previous record was 132 
Strings.

1.THE RIGHT OF WAY.841 2336

.... 160 186 122- 467
....... 161 160 158- 470
....... 128 183 162— 463
....... 177 147 198— 622
....... 207 126 162- 494

........ 731 764Totals .................
A CO., Q.O.R.—

Glllls ............................. .
McCollum .......... .
Perry .............................
Dunn .............................
Mowatt .........................

CLASS RACES AT DUFFERIN. 2. JnJ
3. Cul 
Time]

Gild, j 
Sam H 
Anna

i I 1

Judge Winchester Reserves Decision 
In « Peculiar Case. :IA •' Matinee Card Wett Filled for Tomor

row Afternoon on the" Ice.
—----- —

The three class races for the Dufferin 
Driving Club’s matinee at the track to
morrow are. all well filled, and a, good 
afternoon’s sport is assured.

Class A—Pansy,,.3. J. Patterson; Gipsy 
Girl, Jas. McDoWéU ; joe. Alltel. P* Mc
Carthy ; S.D.C., J. W, Curren; IT. 
Billie, F. Russell; Western Boy, W. 
ley; Planet, A. W. Holman.

iTKWimsONBS!
Big Saidy, Davis Bsps.; Brian Boru, A. 
Kerf ; Easter Wilkef W. .Wescott; titan 
R,. J. Crang; P*Eie$ci J.1Sér#ombe; Trin
ket, W. Marshall 'L$ttle' ErankT^W.■ B. 
Gardiner; Joe Lisle, W. R. Payne.

Class B—S„utt> J.LMontgomery ; Stroud, 
Jv Smith; Alcona, HJ. Marshall; Johnnfe 
Riley, W. Rbbtnson' Alton*, Jas. pTfallo- 
ran; Paddy R., Dt. Parke; Joe Bryson, 
Davis Bros. ' ’ ’ '

Judges—Cob. Woods. R. Scott, George 
Blrasa». Startâr—James Noble! Timers— 
C. Dennis, Geo. May. Secretary—W. A. 
McCuHotigh.

1BROADVIEW SKATING RACES.
i the Judge Winchester reserved Judgment 

ytiterday after hearing the argument 
In tiie arbitration aa to the question of 
the price to be paid by residents on 
College-street for the right-of-way Over 
the strip of land "srtH towned by the 
University of Toronto, along the front 
o# the residences on the south aide of. 
College-street, and upon which the uni
versity threaten» to erect U fence. , I

SeveraJ witnesses were examined yes
terday. Including Melfort Boulton, who 
testified that the value fixed at 25 per 
oeiit,. by Meters. Mara, Willie and Pear
son, would not be a fair baste to work 
on. in his opinion It would be a diffi

cult thing to fix a baei8ofartilitratio4i.lt 
would be a question of bargain, pure 
and simple. He would not put the fence 
on the conservatory property.

Sidney Small said that', the right ot 
way was worth *3 to *6 per foot.

As there will be several conflicting 
dates with the league teams and their 
engagements in the C.B.A. tournament, 
City League, the executive dedded\to 
postpone all tlœ games tills' week. A. re
vised schedule”'wilt be published later of 
the games to be played thr the league.

4R. McKay and Misa Morris Win 
Couple Race—Results.

! Totals ................................  824 800 792 2416
Big Five- 1 2 3 TT.

Good ....................................   236 134 128- 498
Smith ....................................... 130 131 190- 451
Taylor ...................................... 147 161 143— 45fc
Wells ...............................   164 174 158-4*4
A. Archambault .............. 145 163 167— 475

.......... 812
1

. 140

: mer-
SAN 

at i telJ A large crowd witneesed the Broadview 
skating races last night on the Broadview 
Rink, the feature of the night being the 
couples race w. J. Ferguson annexed the 
most number of wins. The following is 
the summary:

220 yards senior, club—T. J. Ferguson 1, 
L. Marshall 2, T. McGowan 3.
4 440 yards, p union, elub--C. F. Fullerton 1,- 
E. Mdntone 2. Cecil HMI 8.

440 yards senior,’’open-T. J. Ferguson 
1, E. Roe 2, J: Roe 3.

Half mile, under 14, club race—J. Lauder 
1, N. Thompson % McKay (Broadview)-J.

One lblle senior, open—T. J. Ferguson 
1, H. Coatly 2, J. Roe 3. Time 3.19.

Half mile junior, open—W. Robinson 
(Central) 1, R. McKay (Central) 2, T. Talt 
(Central) 3.

One rallé senior, club—T. J. Ferguson 1, 
L. Marshall 2, P. J. Agnew 3.

Half mile Junior, club—C. Fullerton 1, C. 
Hill 2, C. Montône 3.

Crluples, open—R. McKay and Miss 
Morris 1, J. McKernan and lady 2.

Quarter mile, club, handicap — P. J. 
Agnew 1, C. Hill 2, Marshall S.

i FI
: 1. 8eI

2. N:t 3.onest
Bai-I VARSITY FOOTBALL ANNUAL ■784 2359 

3 TT.
Totals 
Orr Bros.- 

Alex. Orr .. 
Arch. Orr . 
Charles Orr
G. Orr ........
W. Orr .....

erifie 
O’Fa 
ran.'

:A. G. Brown is President and Bob 
Cory Secretary.

The Varsity Rugby Football Club hefd 
'their annual meeting last night, a most 
gratifying report being presented by the 
treasurer. The following are the officers 
elected :

Hon. president—Prof. J. McCurdy.
Hon. vice-president—Whit. Lalley.
President—A. G. Brown.
Vice-president—E. G. Hewison.
Secretary—R. G. Cory.

Prospect Park Touring.
tile winner of tKfe

506 K163 s
134 fur!

9. 136 1.
99!: 2.

3.II ............... 672 665 81$ 2150
Singles.

TimTotals .....
ward.a

12 3 TT.
173 148— 483

161 170 163- 491

also
THIJ. Noonan, Quebec.......... 162

Thompson, Quebec ........Tho professional boxing contests are 
tabooed in Toronto, a certain section 

tq think the reverse to be the 
case. Two weeks ago a third-rate scrap
per, named Young Otto, appeared at 

of the local • theatres, and his man- 
talked about his willingness and

1.
2. VoDoubles. 3.3 TT.

.. 168 156 158- 482

.. 158 169 170- 497

Q79*.4 .... » • w
12 3 TT.

.............. 104 131 186— 421

.............. 133 158 165- 446

2 Maple Leafs 11, Strathconas 8.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 28.-I 

Hockey League to-night, 
feeted Strathconas by the 
This win- puts the Leafs at the top of the 
league, and next Wednesday night’s game 
at Portage la Prairie between the Maple 
Leafs and Portage will decide the cham
pionship. The game this evening was fast 
and clean. Half-time score, 3 each, tn 
the second half the Maple Leafs had'the 
better of it.

1 -v“ pÿ .
20 to 1 

Tim. 
Henry 
also n 

FOU

• seems Thompson, Quebec ... 
Noonan, Quebec

Total ............

Wilkes, city ... 
Overlade, city

Total ..

n. the Manitoba 
Maple Leafs de
score of 11 to'8.

i.n tzaM. ■!im Santa Anita Results.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 24.—Tiie follow

ing ate the results at Santa Anita Park
t<TTR>ST RACE, al-e and one-half 
longs:

1. Bambro. 104 (Boland), 13 to 5.
2. Harcoiirt, 107 i Schilling), 9 to 10.
3. Port Mahone, 104 (Goldstein). 15 to L 
lime 1.07. Rastus, Ha-lac, Dr, Mat

thew’s, Inspector Birdran.
SECOND RACE, four furlongs:
1. Madrtleno, 99 (Musgrave), 4 to 1.
2. Cull Holland. 152 fBiflrn». 4 fd 1.
3. Horace H., 102 (Preqton),, 7 to 1.
Time .48. HampaSS, Live Oak, Traffic,

Heydentes, Foreguard also ran.
THIRD RACE,.seven furlongs:
1. Black Mate, 108TPreston), 12 to 1.
2. Gossi^er IT. (ScKHling), 4 to 1.
3. Pal, 109 fBurns);- even.
Time 1.26 2-3. Charles Green, Tatten- 

ham. Fisher Boy, Rudabek. Merllngo, 
Summer Cloud, Red Thistle also ran.

FOURTH RACE, five and one-half fur
longs:

1. John C. Rice. 104 (Burns), 1 to 5.
2. Godfather, 107 TGoldsteln), 6 to 1.
3. Dredger, 107 (Preston), 4 to 1.
Time 1.07 3-5. Compound Interest, Sain 

Wa. Cardinal, Bonnie Bairn, Swakerlater, 
Walddrf Belle also ran.

FIFTH RACE, one mile:
1. Pan de Oro. 109 (Burns), 3 to 1.
2. Sparkles, 109 (Preston), 13 to 5.
3. Grindstone, 109 (Harty), 7 to 2. ' 
Time 1.40 4-5. Diamonlte,

one
1.Horace Currie was 

Ddnogh Trophy for competition at points 
at the Prospect Park Club, A. D. LePan 
and E. A. -Turnan equal .for secaad* place, 
T. J. Wallace fourth, Q. D. Day fifth, 
William Regan sixth, W. T. Murphy 
seventh, George M. Begg eighth, and O. 
Bowles ninth.

Prospect Park will play a friendly game 
with the Hamilton Victorias in Hamilton, 
four rinks a side, this afternoon, leaving 
Toronto by C.P.R. at 1.16 o’clock.

a®er
ability to knock out any aspiring pug. 
When It came to the match he would 
tiirjy accept tihe man he wanted, refus-, 
ing to take a chance, 
asked to go on, but was refused on ac
count or an alleged difference In the

2. Ta"V 1
TimAlleges Bogus Cheque.

William Johnston,' 35 year#, colored, 
who has been staying at a restaurant 
at 180 York-street, was arrested by 
Detective Harry Twlgg last night, 
charged with obtaining *485 on a 
phoney cheque from Max -Tendon, 
Johnston arrived late Saturday night 
and asked for a room. Then he got 
78- cents to get his trunk. It wa# too 
late so he got *3.10 mow. 
he gave a cheque on the- Bank of 
Montreal for *5.60, but on presenta
tion It was found there were do, 
funds. y.nnr-

fur- Roller Hockey Match.
Something that will interest all 

hockey enthusiasts will be seen in the 
fcjrm of a burlesque hockey match to 
be played at the Excelsior Roller Rink.j/
College-street, to-night. There will be' 
twenty-six players in costume and a 
fine as well as a comic exhibition of the u to 2. 
good old game Is expected. Both the Granite teams go Into the fln-

Exceltent accommodation for all. als of the Toronto Hockey League in the 
Rink open at 7.30. Saturday, Feb. 29, Intermediate and juvMille tories. The
there will bç a leap year fancy dress 1uvenlle team won thelr district last 
carnival, with skating till 11.30. Regu
lar prices. •

3...............it.... •’ 867
To-Day’s Schedule.

I nolle
FIAlleyFrank Carroll mllee:
1. Ga
2. teti

No.1
—At 2 p m —

—At 7 p.m.—Five Men.—
Hockey Gossip.

In the Aquatic League last night Young 
Torontos defeated Toronto Canoe Club by

UCommercials 3.
Tim 

sky. 1 
SIX’ 

longs:
1. 8n
2. Ce 
*. B1 
Time

Irene. 
Prim re

weight, when Otto was probably the 
-heavier. Then there are the Wrestlers 
with offers of real money, and â their 
*>est la/ nine times out of ten. only 
arrangements with their partners. It 

MjWKirl subterfuge of palming off ex- 
birnins for the legitimate—any way 

to dratv the crowd. Because Matthews 
and Ferns refused to fight at the Star 
last nlglK 

ed, and they wish tt understood that

Broad views ...................
Orr Bros.............................
Nationals .......................
l.orsch's Indians ........
Aberdeens ........................
T. G. Trust Company ........
Aerlos .......................,................
Royal Grenadiers ................

—At 9.30 p.m
Tossettls, Chicago ...............

—At 9.30—Doubles
Chantier and Seager ...........
Bob Baker and J. Whaley...
Stegman and MMia;...........
B. Whaley and" A. Boyd................... !•.........

-At 10.15.—

I Brampton Outcurls Milton.
BRAMPTON. Feb. 24.—The Milton Curl

ing Club visited Brampton' to-day with 
four rinks in a friendly rètùrn game. 
Brampton succeeded In winning out by 40 
shots. Scores :

Milton.
E. Ford.
M. Jerome.
A.McDougall.

ri / For «ils
night by defeating the Excelsior team on 
Broadview Rink, this being neutral ice, 
as both teams were tie for the district.- 
The score wae 6 to 5. It wae a very fast 
game from start to finish, both teams 
gfing at top speed. McPhail in goal as 
usual stopped many a. shot tagged goal, 
and Perce Foy and Skin Webster assist
ed by S. Le worthy, played their great 
combination, Foy scoring four goals. Ex
celsiors were a man short and Granites 
dropped a man to even up. The teams:

Granite# (6): Goal, McPhail; point, Pod- 
irore; cover, Beavis: centre, Foy; right, 
Teworthy ; left. Webster.

Excelsiors, (5): Goal, Foyle; point,
Awklns; cover, Clarkson; centre, Stewart; 
right, Kirby; left, Kerr.

Referee—Jack Calder.
The Ontarios defeated the Stirling Re

creation Club at Parkdale Rink last night 
bjr a score of 11 to 4. The teams were 
as follows:

Ontarios (11): Goal. Pink; point, Allen; 
cover, Irwin; rover, Kemp; centre, Scott: 
left, Rosser; right, Harris.

Stirling (4) : Goal. McKay ; point. Brick- 
r.ell ; cover, Stewart: rover, Stevens : cen
tre. Ramsay; left, Stephens; right, Years- 
ley.

Umpire—Wilson.
Norway and Kew Beach played to a tie 

In the Kenilworth Park League at Kenil
worth Rink last night. The half . time 
score was 1—1. No scoring was done dur
ing the, rest of the game, which will be. 
teplayed at an early date. Both teams 
were fast, the defence men being excep
tionally good, while the forwards had 
good combination and, checked back well. 
The lineup was as -follows:

Norway (1): Goal, F. Bell; point. Pid- 
geon; cover-point. Dunn; rover. Freeman• 
centre. Powell : right wing, C. R. Bell" 
left wing, Dyes.

Kew Beach (1): Goal, McCruddezr; point. 
Cope; cover-point, Howard: rover. Squir- 
rier; centré, Gordon; right wing, Brockie:' 
left wing, Trebllcock.

Referee—R. M. McIntyre. > '
East Toronto Blues defeated Peach,Suc

cess In extra time at Balmy Beach Rink 
in the Kenilworth Park League last nlsht. 
Beach Success led at half time by 2—1 
Th.e Blues, however, took a brace up In 
the second half, scoring 2 to Beach Suc
cess 1, tying the score. In the first extra 
period no scoring ^was done, hut In the 
second the Blues netted one with a 
minute to play, and held their lead mak- 
ltig the final score 4—3. The line up was 
as follows :

East Toronto Blues (4): Goal, Scanlon, 
point, Macl.uckte; cover-point, T. Muir- 
head: rover. Fitzgerald: centre. Trebll
cock: right wing, C. Muirhead; left wing, 
Brown.

Beach Success (3): Goal, W. Reid; point, 
J. Vale* cover-point, McEachran; rover, 
Coleman: centre, Myers; right wing, Mc
Gill: left wing. W. -Vale.

Referee—R. M. McIntyre.
In a fast game played last night on St. 

Mary's Rink In the Catholic League to 
decide a former tie game, St. Peter’s Won 
by a score of 3 to 2. The game was fast 
and clean, St Peter’s proving beyond 
do-.ibt their ability to beat St. Paul s with 
any number of men, the last half being

Is
hi Brampton.

Wm. VVavv.
James Jackson.

• Alex. Young.
Rev. W.M.McKay. 9 T. Thaubürn, sk,20 
R.Splnggay. R. J. Fletçher.
W.I.Dick. C. J., Packham.
G.A.Griffith. James Edwards.
D.Roberts, sk........... 10 J. S. Beck, sk ...15
C.E.Hollinrake. D. Kirkwood.
James Houston. Rev. Morgan.
A.S.Millmott. J. A, Henderson.

8 J.F.Little, sk........... 11 J. P. Allan, sk ...26
/ E.F.Earl.
U ^J.P.Kelly.

J. Peacock.
R.L.'Hemstreet, sk. 9 C. Allan, sk

1

TORONTO GETS A SOUTHPAW6
Harry Lauder the Oreateet Scotch 

Comedian and Edleon Records.
At 8 o’clock" to-night in our recital jtell 

we offer for your amusement and en-v- 
tertainment 24 new Edison March rec
ords and seven records of the famou* 
Scotch comedian, Harry Lauder. - (

Let nothing keep you away, as are 
promise for you one and one-half hours' 
steady enjoyment , V.'*3

The R. S. Williams & Sons Ce., Ltd- 
143 Yonge-stroet.
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• - 'Ji7some of the gallery dlsscnt- Blackford of Boston Secured Releasee 
by Brooklyn,8

Itheirs Is an exhibition pure and simple, 
but a good one.

Booth and Ca#pl ..............................................
Hetherlngton and Maboney.......................
Holdgrin and Plow .......................................
Galbraith and McCandless, Bay City.. 

—At 11 p.m.—
Hunter and Wlnte ............... .........................

President J. J. McCaffery of the Toron
to Baseball Club left yesterday afternoon 
for New York, where he will attend the 

eetlngs to-day. Before going 
that Toronto had secured 

from the Boston

4
7—a. -----------

I " A1 Lawson, who Is the president of 
[y the recently organized Union League, a 
F" baseball outlaw» circuit, has decided to 

take In Elizabeth as the .eighth city. 
Elizabeth showed good financial back
ing, Lawson declares, and as It has a 
population of 65.000, with many thou
sands more to draw from In the neigh
boring towns, he believes that Union 
League games there will be succesful, 
particularly on Sunday. The officers of 
the new Elizabeth club are: R. H. Mc
Adams, president: Nat Green, treasur
er, and W. T. Rath, secretary. As 
now constituted the Union League will 
take In Brooklyn, Paterson, Newark, 
Elizabeth, Reading, Philadelphia, Wil- 

.‘mington and Baltimore. Lawson says 
that this is one of the most compact 
circuits In the United States. The 

) ipngest jump is from Brooklyn to Bal 
f’more, 136 miles. In four of the cities 
Sunday ball can be played, Lawson 
also says that there will be no trouble 
about getting good players, for the 
woods are ful of them. A schedule wilt 
be issued In about two weeks. So long

8
bigxleague me 
he announced 
Southpaw Blachford 
Club, f '

A report again comes from Cincinnati 
that Jack Thoney will quit baseball unless 
he gets part of tie purchase money Bos
ton paid Toronto.

President

J. M. Brundell. 
James Etrss.
W. G. Downing.Maple Leaf Win Two.

Maple Leafs won two from the Mer
chants in the Toronto League last night. 
Dayment ($83) was high.

Maple Leafs 
Dayment .....
Stegman .........
Mills ..................
Crottle .............
Brock ...............

Bellarius,
St rat Martin, Lonia, Barney Oldfield also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, one mile:
1. L. C. Wldrlg, 84 (Martin), 7 to 5.
2. Uncle Henry, 112 (Schilling), 8 to 1.
3 Brawney Lad. 92 (Goldstein), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.49. Gateway, Black Dress, Elie.

Our Saille, Elizabeth F., Frascueloran.

.20

Scores : Total 39 Total .... ..........79
Pulliam of the National 

League announced last night the follow
ing releases by tiie Brooklyn Club, which 
have been approved and promulgated : 
H. T. Briggs and Pitcher Hess, to Nash
ville, In the Southern League; Catcher J. 
Hurley to Rochester, In the Eastern 
League: Infielder Ztmemrmanto Harris
burg, In the Tri-State League, and Pitcher 
Farley to -Waterbury, In the 
League.

3 T’l. 
209 191 183— 583
157 139 '148— 434
152 126 176— 454
179 158 185— 522
189 148 191— 528

Back From Hamilton.
Detective Tipton brought Gordon 

Gray to the city from Hamilton lest 
night. He Is charged with breaking* 
Intp Edward Clusky's house, 7 Wywtt- 
etreet, on Nov. 11 last, and eteaMng_ 
*77. The dining room window was. 
forced while the bouse was empty;

1 2
Baseball Magnates Meet This Week'.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Both the Ameri
can and National Baseball Leagues will 
meet In New York this week. The prin
cipal business before both leagues will be 
the adoption of a playing schedule for 
the summer. At the National League 
meeting, It is said, President Pulliam will 
make a stand on the blacklist resolution 
adopted last fall at nie meeting of the 
National Association, He is said to have 
announced that unless the other league 
members back up his stand he will resign 
his position.

?’

17

TUEarly Baseball
The Shamrock B. B. C., twice win

ners of the Inter-Association League, 
will organize for the coming season 
to-morow night at their club rooms, 
374 Vlctorla-street. "Manager Hlcker- 
son thinks the prospects for the Inter
mediate championship next season are 
very bright and requests all of last 
year’s players and any others wishing 
to join, to be on hand at 8 p.m.

The eEmpire A. C. are organizing 
a baseball team. Any player wishing 
to Join will please attend the meeting 
any Tuesday or Thursday ^evening, at 
club room, Euclid-avende Church, 
West Queen-street.

.... 886 762 883 2531

. 181 193 161— 536

. 193 159 169— 611

. 130

Totals ..........
Merchants—

White /..............
Fisher *..........
Main ...............
Dissette _____
Phelan ............

l 2 OiConnecticut
Tester
and w.
atralfrl
Tn-daj 
trick a
wire. 1 
Week, 

'• M yee 
corns , 
square, 
ipforni 
Addrvi

V_, Phone

154 160— 444
161 169 163— 483 
136 127 126— 389

Fell Into Elevator Shaft.
Arthur Elbrldge, 405 St.' Clarens-ave- 

nue, fell 20 feet down an elevator shaft 
at the Robert Greig warehouse, Pearl
and Duncan-street, yesterday morn
ing.

He stepped Into the shaft, believing 
that the elevator was at that floor level. 
Hè was removed to Grace Hospital, 
where he was, found to have sustained 
only a scalp wound and a severe shak
ing up.

, Old Country Football Results.
LONDON, Feb. 24.—Following are the 

results in the cup ties, third round : 
Bolton Wanderers. 3 Everton- 
Grlmsby
Aston Villa.............. ,0 Manchester Unit.. 2
Manchester City.., 1 Fulham
Portsmouth............a 0 Stoke ...
Newcastle United,. 3 Liverpool 
Wolverhampton W 2 Swindon 
Southampton

:

801 792 769 2362Totals 3
1 Crystal Palace ... 0

R. C. B C. Doings,
On Friday evening, the 28th. the regular 

monthly members’ social will take place 
lr, the club parlors. Progressive euchre 
for season's aggregate prize and dancing 
will be the drawing cards. The commit
tee have made special efforts to make 
this one of the most pleasant evenings of 
the season and members and their friends 
should make it a point to be present.

Aberdeens Win Three!
In the Central League last night Royals 

A playing four men to Aberdeens five, 
lost the series. • W. Mansell was high 
with 557. Scores :

Royals A—
J. Hunter ...
Rae ......... .
Johnston ........
Giaham ........

:v i
.» i

0i 2 Bristol Rovers ... 0 
—Southern League.—

Plymouth Argyle.. 2 Brentford ..............
Northampton 
Norwich City 
Watford..........
W. Ham United.... 0 Millwall ....................
Q. Park Rangers... 2 Bradford ..................

—English League.—
Woolwich Arsenal:. 4 Mlddlesbro’ ..........

4 Sheffield United..
The majority of the other league clubs 

were engaged Saturday in the third round 
of the qup or In friendly matches.

The Birmingham-Notts Forest match 
was abandoned before, the Interval, with 
the scorer 1—1, on account of the gale.

—Second League.—
W. Bromwich Alb.. 1 Glossop ............
Bradford City.......... 5 Stockport Co:
Ltncoli) City............. 5 Leeds City .
Hull City................. .L 0 Galnsboro Trinity 1
Chesterfield.............. 2 Burnley ..................... 4
Derby County........ . 1 Leicester Fosse... i
Barnsley........................4 Oldham ....Aband'd

—Scottish League.—
t0 Motherwell............... 2 Glasgow Rangers.. 2

communicate beforehand with the for- Greenock Morton.. 3 Third Lanark .... 0
eign office when more than two per- Hamilton Academi. 1 Clyde
sons with a similar object simultané- St. Mirren.......,.„ l H. Midlothian..... 0
ously apply for passports to Canada Swan8te ugb| card?f7 ,
of United States. The measure is in- Swansea wins Welsh championship.
tended to prevent frauds by emigrants Llanelly..................... . 0 Penrath ....... ... o

. 5 Devonport Albion» 3

2 3 T’l. 
.. 184 152 156- 412
.. 116 141 148— 435
.. 119 156 161— 436
.. 167 144 105— 416

593 590—1799
2 3 T’l.

137— 498 
118- 4 6 
i4i— 41 ;

1

........5 Leyton ........................

..... 0 Reading ...................

..... 1 New Brompton .. P,Beaten With Whiffietree.
Joseph Steadman, 25 years, 124 Eaet- 

" em-avenue, was arrested yesterday by 
Detective George Guthrie, charged 
with committing an aggravated as
sault upon Frank Smith, a negro 
stableman, at John Keith’s stables. 137 
East Front-street, yesterday morning.

The men had a row over some har
ness, and Steadman, who im employ
ed as a teamster at -the same place, 
struck Smith with a whiffietree. 
Smith's wounds wene dressed at the 
General Hospital.

RICORD’S Xhîchwiu 
SPECIFIC
Matter how long standing. Two bottles cars 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
sone other genuine. Those who .have tried 
other remedies withovt avail will ni)t be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Stork, Elm Sïrkit, 
Cor. Tkrauley. Toronto.

Kernedl616Totals
Aberdeen

Revis ........
Neale ..... 
Spencer .. 
F. Mansell

Indoor Tennis.
NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Former Cham

pion W. C. Grant to-day defeated T. R. 
Pell, the holder of the national, indoor 
tennis championship, In the third round 
of the singles on the courts of the Severn 
Regiment Armory. Grant outplayed Pell 
and won, 4—6, 6—1, 6—2.

Grant appears to have a clean field to 
the final In the top half.

The Californian, G. E. Touehard, show
ed the strength of his game in the lower 
section to-day. He won his next bracket 
by defeating Dean Mathey, 8—6 and 8—3, 
against the good placing of the Prince
ton lnterecholaatlc champion.

Slow progress was made In doubles. I. 
C. Wright of Boston was paired with T. 
R. Pell, and they easily scored over L. J. 
Dreyfus and L. G. Flshel, 6—0, 6—1, after 
the latter had disposed of T. C. Trash 
and Shepard Homas, respectively. of Yale 
and Princeton, 8—6, 2—6, 6—I. C. Cragln 
and A. S. Cragln defeated the Columbia 
pair, Leo Leventritt and D. W. Pelser, 
5—7, 6—3, 6-4.

The contestants will reach the semi
final brackets of the singles to-morrow. ,

1
fiOo. 178 183

. 146 141

. 1?5 140

. 177 168 176— 521
. 235 169 16$- 557

...
■ ease the. Union League maintains clubs 

In Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Newark,
Baltimore and Wilmington, where or- W. Mansell 
ganized ball is already represented 
there will be no chance for It to secure 
membership in the National Association 
of Minor Leagues. The Union League 
clubs expect to 
thru one
Ing half of their salaries ill bank, to be 
collected in the fall.-

Sunderland

Totals ...................... » ... 871 801 728-2398 Pant!
aboui
mathInfoJ
Provi
actlv
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you
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Any | 
our 
will i
aubsd
numi
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Printer*’ League.
In the Printers' League last night, Gro

cer won two from Mall Job. while the 
Star took the same number from War
wick Bros. & Rutter. A tie resulted In 
the second game! between Grocer and 
Mail Job, the fofirier winning out. Scores:

1 2 3 T’l.
159 122 176— 457
182 146 126— 454
141 128 .161— 430
135 137 150— 422

...... 144 196 136— 476

...... 761 729 749 2239
1 2 8 T’l.

......... 69 104 92— 265

.......... 159 140 149- 448

31hoir their players 
season at a time by plaç- e RNERVOUS DEBILITY.«

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney; 
and Bladder affections. Unnatural Dl’- 
Charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falk '• 
Ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old (Heets and 
all diseases of the Genito-Urlnary Organ*; -6 
a specialty. It makes no difference *n<r 
has failed to cure you. Call or wriWflB 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any

Sue* I

Japanese Exercising Care.
TOKIO, Feb. 24— (C. A. P. Cable.)— 

The foreign oyce has instructed the 
prefectural governors

Iriah-Canadlan Athletic- Club.
A deputation of members and friends 

of the Irish Canadian Athletic Club 
waited on Tom Flanagan yesterday in 

e him from his 
resigning from

Grocer—
Kneen ........
Thaekray . 
Bell
Reid ............
Elliot ..........

concerned

1an endeavor to dlssuad 
'announced Intention of 
the active management. He decided to 
meet a full gathering of Irish Cana- 
dwns that has been called for head
quarters to-morrow night.

i
address. Hours, 9 a m. to 9 p m. ; 
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 flher-3 
bourne-street, sixth house south ot Off" 
rard-sti <?et. Toronto W

Totals ..................
Mail Job— 

Capt. Kidd .......
W. Nelson ............

W|
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To-Day’s Selections.JOCKEY IS SUSPENOEO 
JUMPED OFF JUMPER

vited a
—City Park.—

FIRST RACK—Anne McGee, Rosebury
IISE?'OND RACE—Jack? Witt, Devout, 

King Cole." ’ * ,
THIRD RACE—Morales, Monere, Marsh 

Redon. .. ,
FOURTH RACE—Funiculaire, Merrick, 

GambMn.ua. . •
FIFTH RACE—Taskmaster, Mystifier, 

Pat Ornus.
SIXTH RACE-^Mae Hamilton, Rebel 

Queen, Rustle.
SEVENTH RACE—Louise Macfarlan. 

Paul, Fl^vlgny.

—Los Angeles.—
FIÂST RACE—Laudable, Aquiline, Vel

ma C.
SECOND RACE—Miniature, Ollle Ward, 

Instant.
THIRD RACE—Lady Kitty, Airs, Koro- 

silany.
FOURTH RACE—Carman entry. Old 

Timer, Mary F.
FIFTH RACB-Red Knight, Lady

Laughter, Dr. White.
SIXTH RACE—Columbia Girl, Tea

Cress, Daisy Frost.

»
t

from Chicago, daily 
March 1st to April 30th. 

k Tickets good on the famous '
■ electric lighted Los Angeles 
W Limited and on the China and ^ 
f Japan Fast Mail.

Personally conducted tours in tourist 
sleeping cars, Chicago to Lot Angeles, 
San Francisco and Portland..

1 ! «
J

1 ftt%*

* A
Hans Beat Severas a Short Head 

in Best Race of Day at 
City Park.ford k'

in Finals Clycago, Union Pacific & 
North Weston Line

. NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 24-Jockey Mc
Clain was suspended for the remainder of 
the season at City Park to-day for his 

Waterway, the favorite in the 
steeplechase. McClain ^ppajently delib
erately Jumped off his mount at the first 
burdle. Waterway stumbled as he went 
over this hurdle.

Hans, at 5 to 2, won the most stirring 
of the day, when he came hyme In

^ cas
^ I BSHMS

• ride on PacificRESULTS. i

/
Double birth only 
£7.00 through 
from Chicago. gri
a A. Hutchison, Men- PI 
ager Tourist Dept, 212 U» 
Clark Street, Chicago.

liate O.H.A.—
11 Hamilton .... 
r OH A —

10 Midland ................. 4
Luetic—
11 T. C.‘ C. ....................3
kt hern-
13 North Toronto . 2 
Icatholle—
p St Pauls ... 
Igllcan—
It. St. Peters ..
Lion to
ld Excelsiors , 
fc worth—
11 I(ew Beach.........1
14 Balmy Beach .. 3 
ubltion—
5 Strathroy ......
1 Stirling ...................
hltoba.—
)1 Strathconas ..... g

.. •
*

race
the fourth event a short head In front of 
Blverus, after a nlp-and-tuck contest, the 
full length of the stretch. Weather clear, 
track fast. Summary:

FIRST RACE, three and one-third fur-

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Sevenful! Belle Kinney, 

Reene W.
SECOND RACE—Lulu G., Carrie That

cher, Yolo.
THIRD RACE—Reservation,

Boloman.
.FOURTH RACE—May Amelia, Ex

chequer, Ca! White.
FIFTH RACE—Fury, Queen Alamo, 

Cherlpe.
SIXTH RACE—Janeta, Massa, Roaltg. ,

Coas ■end for booklets end mepe.
> to TICKET OFFICES, 

East King St. and 14 
Janes Bldg., Toronto, 
Ont, _______ A

t«

t
Pleiad,

•j -# longs:
L Dispute, M2H (W. Walker), 20 to 1.
2 All Red, TOS (J. LeeX IS to 5.
s' GrOtto, 101 (Huestls). 15 to 1.
Time .42 4-5. Romp. Tommy Westmore, 

Trappe. Columbus, Bookbinder, Regards, 
Gus Counlot, W. A. Leach, Sllverton and 
Marltza also ran.

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, short 
course, handicap:

1. Kemp Rldgeley, 182 (Heidel), 9 to 2.
2. Sam Hoffhetmei', 158 (Sobell), 7 to L 

Black Lady, 1*7 (McKinney), u

SUPREME AMONG 
SCOTCH WHISKIES

5 I r£g

Correspondingly lot*) rath* from Other pointe,

To-Day’s Entries.
TOURIST

SLEEPERS
McQAW A RUSSELL, Agents, TORONTO Telephone Main 2617New Orleana Card.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 24.—Entries for 
to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Purse, 3% furlongs :
Brougham.................... 108 Lillian Ray
Irrigator.......................Ill Anne McGee ....112
Roseburg II.................120 Pinion ................—

SECOND RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Klngbrush..........104 Moon Gold ...........
Shipwreck.................104 Jack Witt ................107
Des bon..,
Devout...
Waswlft.
Gil fain... »■■■
Martius........................... 112 Flowaway ............... 112
King Cole

THIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlong
Judge Treen................ 104 Klllochait' i..
J. J. Jr..............................104 Chancellor ...............104
Nifo.„................
Alton by............
Morales............
Reticent...........
Marsh Redon
Clifton Forge............116 (■

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Animus..,....................104 Hancock ................... 104

..104

v
rive men a side-. The 
ie was the work of J. 
uls. The line up: 
r>al. Moony; point, H. 
iwsley/ centre, F. Ce.-'
.. Dowsley ; right wing,
1! Dwan; point, HalH- iTl

: centre. Podger; left 
wing, Kenny :

•s’ Life and Union Life j

latch to-night at Aura 
anshlo of the Financial ■: a

onals play a league 
erlin and a victory for 
e championship.

Hockey Excursion,
il’s Çlub special ex- 
Stratford for the Ju- 
lal ■ match, on murs- 
ihe Union Station at 
g immediately after 
:ets may he secured 
ng'Club, Yonge and 
Is; A. McCabe, 649 
et; V. McCabe. 224 
?t: Empress Hotel 
mid-streets, or local

3. Coal
CANADIAN
XPACIFICy

yyggjK Mpp. | ■■ . _ . .
Time 3.00 3-5. Captain Jarrett, Dacra, 

Linda le, Jim Hutton, Dell Leath and 
Waterway also ran.

THIRD RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles, selling:

1. Bereaud Jr., 107 (Herbert), 10 to 1.
2. Water Cooler, 106 (Hufnagel), 6 to 1.
3. Tim Kelly, 110 (W. Walker), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.49 4-6. Jennie's Beau, Busy Boy,

Heap Talk, Masson, Doraa, Dlxwell, Cos
ter and Ben LWalmsley also ram 

FOURTH RACE, one mile:
1. Hans, 93 (J. McCahey), 5, to 2.
2. Severus, 93 (C. Henry), 3 to 1.
3. Hanbrldge. 93 (Dubei), 12 to 1.
Time 1.41 3-5. «St. llarlo, Albert Star and 

Banridge also ran.
FIFTH RACE, one mile:,
1. Hyperion'II., 108 (J. Lee), even.
2. Lad Of Langdon, 10314 (McDaniel), 2 

to Î.
3. Tokalon, 100 (Rosen), fi to 1.
Time 1.41. Zipango. Quagga ahd Ace 

High also ran.
SIXTH RACE, seven furlongs, selling: 

*1. Ananias. Ill (A. Minder), 13 10 3./
2. Posing. 104 (McDaniel), 7 to 1. /
3. .Artful Dodger, 10t (C. Henry), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.38 3-6. Miss Strome, Mr. Pea

body. Jersey Lady J Escutcheon. Beau 
Brdmmel and Silver Ball also ran.

KKVENTH RACE, one and one-six
teenth miles, selling)

1. Belle Scott, 100 (jl. W. Murphy), 7 to
1.

2. Jack Witt, 102 (& Flynn), 8 to 1.
3. Cull, 107 (J. Lee), 20 to 1.
Time 1.48 4-5. Hadur, Donna Elvira, 

Gild, Gilpin, The Clansman, Lafayette, 
Sam Rice, Rose of Pink, Rappahannock, 
Anna Ruskln and Hlghbear also ran.

10S(
il

FOR THE108
4.RAILWAY,

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS104 WEST
Comfortably furnished tourist care 
leave Toronto for

SOCCER FOOTBALL IN CHINA /
<LIDO

Excelsior Roller - Rink..107 Moyea ..
..110 MUtlades 
...112 Alpenmarchen ..112 
..112 Lacache

.110 HIStudent at New Haven Tells About It 
—Yale to Play for Cup.

NEW HAVEN, Feb. 24.—Yale will make 
a determined bid for the Intercollegiate 
championship at Association football this 
year, and strong hopes are entertained 
that the cup presented by Fred Milnes, 
captain of the Pilgrims of England, will 
be wrested from Haverford In the annual 
series, which probably will begin next 
month. There Is much satisfaction in 
New Haven over the fact that the active 
and financial support of Ponson C, Chu, 
a wealthy student from China, hak been 
obtained, for at best the soccer players in 
the past have not been well cared for In 
the athletic appropriations.

Yale’s soccer patron popularly Is rank
ed as an eastern potentate, and Is refer
red to freely as the prince among his col
lege mates. Chu disclaims any right to 
this title, altho genealogical records of 
his family show his relation to the last 
emperor of the Ming dynasty—the last 
dynasty. He Is not related, however, to 
the present ruling family. He holds a 
distinctive rank, as his father is the di
rector of the government steamship com
pany, and this official position Is a trifle 
below that of governor. His mother be
longs to a prominent family of Huctiow. 
Chu entered Yale In 1905, as a meniber of 
the class of ’09.

Chu states that there Is no Chinese form 
of football, but that the regular English 
Association football obtains there, as It 
does on the continent, In South America, 
Africa and elsewhere. It Is the m|>st 
popular game among Chinese students.

Park Nine Baseball Club.
Sporting Editor 1 

Issue of The Worl 
ture In the pictorial supp 
Nine baseball team.. I should, like thru 
your courtesy, the medium of your sport
ing columns to ' correct any wrong Im
pression which may have arisen In the 
mieds of many followers of amateur 
baseball In this city.

The Park Nine team whose -picture was 
published, is, not, and never was, In any 
way connected with the Park Nine team 

-of the City Amateur League.
As you are doubtless aware, the Park 

Nine team, of which I have the honor to 
be president, is the old Toronto team 
from whose ranks Bill O’Hara and many 
other prominent players graduated.

Thanking you In anticipation for the 
publication of this necessary explanation.

. Wm. M Weller,
President the Toronto Park Nine Base

ball team.

112
WINNIPEG and MOOSE JAW 1 .
at 1.45 p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesday*, 
Fridays and Saturdays, and for
VANCOUVER

OPEN DAILY 2.30 AND 7.30 y115 ir
s :

Tuesday, Feb. 25, Burlesque Hockey Match. 26 players 
in costume. Saturday, Fob. 29, Leap Year Fancy 
Dress Carnival. Skating till 11.30. Regular prices.

.104

là WAIV-*

mais
...107 Pr. Woodstock..10/ 
...109 Rebounder 
...112 Monere ...
...112 Alsono ...
..112 Creel ........

at 11.30 p.m. Sundays, Mondays and 
Thursdays.
Fully equipped with every travelitii 
requirement. Always clean ana 
bright, well ventilated and lighted. 

Reserve berths early at C.P.R. City
Yonÿ

110
....112

.112
,112 MATINEES 

WKD. & SAT.PRINCESS
■ MISS TO LIVERPOOL

AlexandrA
Ticket Office, corner King and 
streets, Toronto, or with nearest 
R. Agent.To. Liverpool. From.,’

Feb. 29th—“Lake Manitoba”. Feb. 12th 
Mar. 6th—"Empress of Ireland'^..

Mar. i 4th—“Lake Champlain” Feb. 26th 
Mar. 20th—“Empress of Britain” ..

................................... .. Mar. 6th
Mar." 2Sth—“Lake Erie" ..............Mar. 11th
April 3d—“Empress of Ireland^.

Apl! iith—-"Lake Manitoba".Mar. 26th 

RATES.
Eastboun*—Steerage,

328.76: second cabin, $42.60 
cabin, $66.00 up. -

Westbound—Cabin rates—Same as
ea“LakUen<Erie” and “Lake Champlain” 

carry one class—second, and steerage
,0ryor full particulars, reservations, 
etc., apply to S. J. Sharp, W.P.A.. 71
Yonge Street, Toronto. Telephone Main 
6580. 2467

MAXINE ELLIOTT...104 Gambrlnus
...104 Lord Dixon ...........104

..112

Pinstlcker....
Rebo.............
Tivoli nl.
Fusilade...........
Hannibal Bey
Funiculaire.................112 Phil Finch ...
Ht. Hyacinthe_____ 115

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs : 
Agnes Wood
Wausau.........
Miss Vigilant.............. 100 Bosom Friend ..100

100 Finesse 
100 Blue Lee

Taskmaster.................102 Geo. H. White. .102
Rifle Range 
Mystifier...

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 7 fHHongs :
Melange...,.............
Dew of Dawn____
Mae Hamilton..:.,. 98 Ethel Carr 100 
Rustle
Gee Whiz...................... 102 Hasty Agnes ...103

104 Risk ..........................
108 Ketchemlke .........

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1% miles :
Lady Vincent............96 Flavigny .-..............

----- 100 Bright Boy .......... 102
...102 John McBride ....102 
....162 Savoir Faire ....102 
-...106 Adesso 
....106 Lou.' Macfarlan. 106 
....107 Shining Star ....107

’s i
...109 Airship .........
...101 Merrick .... 
...112 Prytania ..

,112
PRESENTING HER LATEST SUCCESS

« MYSELF—BETTINA »
Next Week-VIOLA ALLEN

.112

BLANCHE...112 TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean PortsBATES95 Florence N............95
97 Pa torn usI:es. 97 SEATS NOW ON SALE

Inauguration 
Listerine........

100 The greatest of A&tic Explorers, 
CommanderT OF WAY. $27.50 and 

first.100 IN DAVID BELASCO’S PLAY up; Also Summer Trips on trie Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MBLVTLLK—Cor er of Toronto Sal 
Adelaide Streets E Tel. Main,3noPEARY102 Hostile Hyphen. 105' Reserves Decision 

ullsr Case.
_____ ; ;
:er reserved judgment
rearing the argument 
as to the question of 1 

paid by residents on 
the right-of-way over 

3 st il lowned by the 

rotito, along the front 
on tlhe south side- of. ^3 

id upon which the uni- ■ 
to erect a fence. , 

les were examined yee- 
Mekfort Boulton, who ;|| 

value fixed At 25 per 
Mara. Willie and Pear-, 
e a fair basis to work ^
>n It would be a dlffl- | 
a basis of art) lirait Ion.It $8 

itlon of bargain, pure I| 

rould not put the fence Sjj 
>ry property. I
aid that', the right of 
t to 36 per foot-

THE GIRL OF THE 
GOLDEN WEST

r 106
94*

.. 95 Lady Souffle .... 95 
.. 95 The Thorn Lecture,

Under
In his graphic Illustrated 
“NEAREST THE POLE.” 
the auspices of Association of On
tario Land Surveyors.
MASSEY HALL | TUES., FED. 25

35c, 50c, 75c, $1.

97 rr

AMERICAN LINE.Results at Osklsnd.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.' 24.—The races 

at Oakland to-day resulted as follows: 
FIRST RACE, six furlongs:
1. Sevorton, 106 (Mentry), 7 to 1.
2. Nappa, 1)5 (Knapp), 7 to 2.
3. Sycamore, 114 (Keogh), 5 to 1.

«
100 Brandt 101 Special 

MATINEE 
Thursday

NEXT WEEK Royal Alex-1 

andra Players, in
THE LIARS.”]

Plymouth—Chsrbourg— Southampton
St.. Louis ..f’eb. 29 ; St. Paul ....Maf. 1$' 
Philadelphia Mar.7 I New York . Mar- B1 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon ...........Mar. 9 I Merlon........... jApr. Û
Haverfcrd .Mar. 28 1 tfoordlahd.....Afir.ls

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Rebel Gun 
Rural Boy

106 \
,108

< *9 HAMBURG-AMERICAN
REGULAR SAILINGS BY STEADY. 
MODERN, LUXURIOUS LEVIATHANS,

LONDON-PARIS-HAMBURQ
‘Pretoria ..Feb. 29 1 «Waldersee.Mar. 21 

Amertka(new)Mar. 7 I •Perm'vania.Mar. 28 
•Sails to Hamburg direct.

TRAVELERS’ CHECKS 
Hamburg American Line. 37 Broadway. 

New York. Toronto S. S. Agency, 41 
Adelaldc-st. East. Phone Main 2226. 246

100: Priée
Dénigré..............
Bellevlew..........
St. Bellane....
Anna Day........
John Smulskl.
Paul.......................
Blennenworth

Time 1.13 2-5. Steel Blue, Herives, 
erine F„ Expectant, Othmar, Davis, 
O'Farrell, Wfllroore, San Alvarado

Cath-
Mrs.
also

orld : In the Sunday 
"Teak-published a plc- 

nt of a Park
THE GREAT VOCAL FESTIVAL MME.

105 New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka. Feb. 29 1 Minneapolis. Mar. 14 
Mesaba.... Mar. 7 I Minnehaha..Mar. Xt

DOMINION LINc.
STEAMERS. 
Liverpool

/ Southwark, 1 
/Dominion......

Sembrich 
Elgar Choir

ran.
SECOND RAGE, three and one-half 

furlongs :
1. Little Jane, 107 (Sandy),
2. Right Easy, 97 (Wallh), 10 to L ’
3. Carmlssa, W (Hayes), 8 to 5.
Time .40 3-5. Hhzlet. Solu, Tom Hay

ward, Roalon, Judge Cronin, Sir Fretful 
also ran. ’

THIRD RACE, one and one-half miles:
1. Benvollo, 125 (Knapp), 4 to 5:
2. Confederate, 124 (W. Miller), 11 to 10
3. Prince of Orange, 110 (E. Sullivan), 

» to 1.
Time 2.35 1-5. Lone Wolf, Mill Song. 

Henry O-, Alarolc, Bose Eley, Rhlneock 
also ran. Helesme. The Broker pulled upj

TOURTH RACE. one.mile aqd 21 yarde*
1. Sugar Maid. .07 (Buxton), 3 to 2.
2. Tavora, 98 (Dugan), 9 to 1.
Time 1.40 2-6. Tlmotuy Wen, Cadlchon,
8. Rather Royal, 105 (Miller). 8 to 1.

DolUe Dollars. „„
FIFTH RACE, 

miles:
1. Gargantua, 108 (Dugan), 3 to 2.
2. Standover. 106 (W. Nailer). 3 to 1.
3. Patriotic. 83 (Walsh). 10 to 1.
Time 1.46 4-5. Wolfvllle. Nigretta, Vron

sky, Prestige, Banlord, Faker also ran.
SIXTH RACE, flv.e and one-half fur

longs :
1. Smiley Corbett. 110 iW. Miller), even.
2. Centre Shot, 9.8 (Buxton), 2 to 1.
8. Blue Heron. 107 (Gilbert), 6 to 1.
Time 1.06 1-5. Braggart. Jeremiah, Lady

Irene. Mein Lelbllng, Grace Marie, Lord 
Primrose also ran.

ft: 1103 to 1.
ISSUED.

Los Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24.—The following 

Is the card at Santa Anita Park to-mor
row .•

FIRST RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs : ,
Royal Queen................ 102 Albion H....................102
Barbette....«.............. 102 Tufhaway ............
Ethel Levey.................. 102 Rusclmo
May Sutton................... 102 Florence Birch..102
Sister Julia....................102 Connie M.
Velma C. ...................102 Laudable ................102
Lois Cavanaugh,... 102 Aquiline .
Belle Griffon 

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
103 Fair Annie .....103

Lady Quality........108 Ollle Ward ..............103
103 Miniature .................(03

Thelma Thompson.104 Blight ...............
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :

....................  98 Huapala ..........

................... 102 Lady Vashtl
...102 Lady Kitty .

99 Silver Sue ............... 99
... 99 Josle S.

ROYAL MAIL 
Portland to

Kensington .Mar. 7 
Canada.... Mar. 14

m■r >Mar. 21 
Mar. 2344of Hamilton. BRUCE CAREY, Con

ductor, and ELLISON VAN HOOSE, 
Tenor; M. DE Z ADORA, Pianist.
MASS6Y HAUL I Frl. Evff., Feb. 28

Prices—50c, 75c, $1, $1.50. Bal-
front, %i. -

An Emergent Meeting of York Lodge, 
No. 166 A.F. & A. M-

will be held In Yorkp Matonlc Hall 
Egltnton, Wednesday, Feb. 26th, 08 at 
1 30 d m sharp, for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of our late brother, 
Frederick C. Miller, Bracondale. Mem
bers of sister lodges are invited to at- 
tend. __________

r>
RED STAR LINE.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
New Yef-k—Dover—Antwerp

Zeeland ....Feb. 29 I Finland ...Mar. It 
Kroonland..Mar. 7 I Vaderiand.,Mar. B;

102
102 ♦

CRAN D»»™*” 25-50 

CHARLEY GRÜPEWIN ïffi
CHALFONTE102 /*WlillF STAR LINE.

cony New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
1 •Cedric.... Mar... 08 
I •Celtic* ......Apl.. 8

N. Y.—Mywoslb—Cberbssri—SeelbsisjlM 
s*Adriatic.Feb, 20 1 «Oceanic... Mar, U 
•Majestic....Mar. 4 | •Teutonic...Mar.’ll 

tNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator,te.,< 
Gym., Turkish Baths and «Orchestra 

Beaton—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric..Mch. 18, 10.30 e.m.; Apr. 22, Mejf.$l 

New York 
and Boston to 

Vis Azores. Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers
•Republic.................-.--Mar. 7, noon; April 18
•Romanic..Mch. 14. 8 a.m.; Apl. 25, May 30
•Cretic...........Mch. 28. noon; May 9, June 20
•Canopic ...April 4, lp.m.; May 16, Junett 

t uU particulars on appIloatluB I»
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada. ■ 
41 King-street East. Toronto. . * 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East,

97
97 •Celtic ..... Mar. 5 

•Baltic .. Mar. 19
THE LEEDS COMPANY f“the AWAKENING OF MR. PIPP”

Edith Gue
Sogus Cheque.
ton, 35 years, colored, 
eying at a restaurant 
kt, was arrested by 

Twigg last night, 
obtaining $485 on a 
from Max I^ndon 
late Saturday night 
room. Then he got 

Ms trunk. It was too j. 
$3.10 more. For tills 
lue on the- Bank of 
60, but on presents-, 
find there were do

Fert Week. "1 h; G rl Who Looks Like Me”
Detroit Signe Mullln.

DETROIT. FebN24.—Pitcher Geo. Mullln 
of the Detroit American League team to
day signed his contract after a consulta
tion with President F. J. Navln of the 
club. Mullln had previously 
a clause In the contracMsent him by the 
club, and there were fears that he might 
hold out.

Instantucrece, Isolation also ran. 
and one-sixteenth AxvvreuK Nights 

wed. & Friday
CHILDREN S AMATEUR MAT. SATURDAY

Ky*«.-10, 20, 30, 50. Mat«.-10, 15, 20, 25.

MAJESTIC HOTEL TRAYMORE
Atlantic City, N.J. -

98one

Airs...........
Sunmark 
Nonle Lucille..
Rustling Silk..
Korosllany....

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Marc Antony.
Orllone...............
Magazine......
Mary F..............
Old Timer____
E. M. Fry........

FIFTH RACE—One 
miles :
Cotillion 
Dewey..
Colewort................. 91 Brlarthorpe ..*.101
Paul 1.................................101 Dr. White ..............—
Red Krilght................... 114 Mountebank ....111
Bon Vivant

....102
.102

99 objected to 1 HE LIITLE ORGAN GRiNDER
Next Week - "The Outlaw1» Christmas’’99 ITALYSOURIS VALLEY CIRCUIT. A Open throughout $he year.

•tel Celebrated for Its Home Co 
forts.

TRAYMOHB HOTEL, CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE,

Manager. D. S.

..120 Domtrtus Arvl ..102 

..102 Harvel ....
...114 Col. Jack .
..104 Dredger ....
..112 C. W. Burt 
..103 Song Writer ....106 

and one-eighth

gHEA’S THEATRET..105 ? :
Harness Horse Races In Northwest 

Canada Next Summer, ,

;•109
"Matinee Dally 2t e. Evening» 23c 
onil 50c.

.101
Week of Feb. 24.. .107

-Resale Wynn, Welsh, Mealy and 
Montrose, Eckhoff and Gordon, Asra. 
Mr. Edward» Uavla, Irving Jones, the 
Klnetagraph, Joseph Hart’s Rain Dears.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 24.—Judging from the 
attendance at the various Ice matinees, 
this sport Is becoming most popular In 
the northwest, as well as In Eastern Can- 

The program for the meeting at

WHITE,
President.

1 z ...109 El Primero .....101 
...104 Adonla .

v*Philadelphia Ball Grounds,
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 24—An ordin

ance providing new playing grounds at 
ZOth-street and Lehigh-« venue. In the 
northern section of the cl tv, for the local 
American League Baseball Club, was to
day signed by Mayor Reyburn. The o-- 
dlnance strikes from "the city plan two 
small streets running thru the plot of 
ground selected The hsll club will. It Is 
said, exoehd *500,000 frtr Improve "nents. It 
1* proposed to erect steel and cemer.t 
stands, seating 30.000 persons.

The new grounds will be 130 feet longe- 
and deeper than the present grounds and 
It Is claimed by the management will be 
the most costly oaseball enclosure In the 
country. They will be ready for occupa
tion In 1910, when the lease of the present 

, franchise expires.

Ill HOTEL DENNIS/-ie Greatest Bceteh 
I Edison Records.
night In our recital ball 
- amusement and ent- 
:w Edison March rec- 
ecords of the famous 

Hàrry Lauder. 
ep you away, as we y 
ne and one-half hours’ 
t.
a ms & Sons Co., Ltd*

I
< ada.

Wetasklwln, Alta, on May 25, Is out, and 
provides for the following harness races : 
2.40, 2.25, free-for-all and several running 
races.1 Good purses are offered.» W. P- 
Vandqrberg Is secretary.

A meeting of the members of the Souris 
Valley racing circuit was held at Galns- 
boro, Saak., when the following circuit 
was arranged :

Souris, Man.—June 4.
Holland, Man.—June 9.
Melite, Man,—June 16.
Oxbow, Saak.—June 19.
Carnduff, Sask.—June 23.
GainsbOi'o, Sask.—June 28.
Deloralne, Man.—July 1.
Omemee, N.D.—July 4.
Bottineau—July 7.
The following officers were elected at 

the same meeting :
President—J. Nation. Souris, Man. 
Vice-president—J. Fitch. Holland, Man. 
Secretary-treasurer—R. Currie, Souris, 

Man.
Commlttee-i-c. C. Smith. Carnduff,Sask. ; 

G. D. Gowanlock. Deloralne, Man.; J. 
Shearer, Galnsboro, Sask.

108
MATINEE EVERY DAY 

ALL THIS WEEK
Rube-

STAR ,1
Atlantic City, N.J.. 96 Lady Laughter .. 89 

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
Tea Cress....................102 Columbia Girl ..102
Christine A»'...........102 Klrkfield Belle.. 99

99 Pepper arfd Salt. 99

>\ 4Matty Mathews and Jim —
Ferns with loromo's favo. ite sh .w 

THlC TIG-• juILIKM
NEXT WEEK—Broadway Gaiety G.jrî*.

\ GOING ABROAD'lrectly on the ocean front, with un- 

bstructed view, Is always popular in 

of Its unequaled 

care

l?X102 Josle Wheeler ..102
S
IMiss Hlmyar 

Meddling Daisy.... 97 Banlada 
Daisy Frost

winter on /account 

appointments and equipment to
If you contemplate a trip to Europ* 

during summer of 1908 send for sailings »f 
the Allan Line steamers.

99 I
EVERY TUESDAY 

LIMFRIUK MGHT 
DA LY MATINEES—LADIES lOc

SCKlBiNER*^ BIG SHOW

AND THE MARCO TWINS
MAKCH NWYO-'ST R-

QÀYETY\1 for guests at this season of thg year. 

Hot and Cold $ea Water In Private'
256

i Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24.—Entries to

day at Oakland:
FIRSTWtACE. five and one-half fur

longs: ’f
1. Mistress of RollxBc 

Mistrees of. Rolls..105 Belle Kinney ...'07
Seven Full.................. 105 Irene Outtrlm ..1)3
Azusa..............................103 Mrx. Matthews..10!
Seasick........................... 102 Zelina ...
Emma G..........................97 Reene W.
Tia.Juana....................  91 Reolesa ........................ 91

SECOND RACE, three furlongs:
.110 Ponclana .... ...110

Alice Collins...............110 A. Lecouveur . .110
Lulu G............................ 107 Yolo ............................. 107
Wlnnakee..................... 10:1 Cajrle Thatcher.101
Bdrcna...........................103 Bonsalie.....................101
Cavallena..............:...103 Mabel Fountaln.103

THIRD RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles:
The Mighty................. 116 Talamund

.113 Bazll ........

.113 Reservation .. . .113 
Silver Wedding....Ill Neva Welch ....111 
Pleiad....
Boloman.
East End 

FOURTH RACE, seven furlongs:
.Col. White................... 112 Sir Brillar ..............110
The Captain
Sibari..............
Meada............
Phil Igoe....

A Choice of Routes &
••j

é Baths.m Hamilton.
bn- brought Gordon 
r from Hamilton last j 
arged with breaking 
sky’s house, 7 Wyetft- 
11 last, and stealing 
f room window wa»
I house was empty.

Turbine Steamers to c '
Liverpool

WALTER J. BUZ BY.
*fOi*T|StO

HOfBRAlTURF INFO COMPANY EDUCATIONAL. New twlnccrew steamers, on Montre^). 
Glasgow service. Improved moderate-rate 
service to Havre and London.BLACK

wmIti ---------------------------------------------------------

— _ _ X w’hen a man demonstrates his superi-
I I orjty athletically over every other man of 

m I 1 I ■ ^ day. the world sits up and takes no-
s- ■ 1 ■ Entice, and when he Is able to do something

better than any other man who ever lived 
( could do It. he is looked uoon as a mar

vel That Is what Alfred Shrubb Is. He 
is à running marvel—the greatest, so far 

known by records, .that ever lived. He 
world’s records from 2000

$1

OLDEST AND BESTOne-Horse Guaranteed Wire
Ye^terdny we grave HANS—Won—fi—
and we told our clients to go after this 
elrnlght for all they wanted.
To-day we are going to repeat the 
trick at better odds. Don’t m leu to-day*» 
wire. Terms—$1.00 Dally, or $5.00 per 
J' Wk, and you pay onlly for wlnper». 
If you want to get n SQiUARE DEAL, 
come and pay your dollar, and be 
«quare with us. We GUARANTEE our 
information. <
Address all correspondence to 

TURE INFO COMPANY.
M. 3113

Liquid Extract of Malt Full particulars fromPhillistlna British-American Buelnye*» Col
lege. Central Y.M.C.A. bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening:. . Start 
any time. Aek for Catalo^ie. d

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thléte. THE ALLAN LINEElevator Shaft, 

k 405 St. Clarens-ave- 
jowh an elevator shaft 
relg warehouse, Pearl- 
pet, yesterday niorn-

o the shaft, bellevln* 
kvas at that floor level. 
I to Grace Hospital, 
ind to have sustained 

nd and a severe ahak-

Gensral Agency for Ontario 248
lofoati

W H. LEE, Chem si. forenlo. Ca n liai Ajsi:
Manufactured by 

BEINHAR1T *C). TdSO'IU; ONTARIO,
77 Yonje Street.246New Mayor Will Face Puck.

BERLIN, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Mayor
Hu her will face the puck a( the Beilln- 
Toronto professional hockey game to- 
lnoiTcjw 'night. Considerable dissatisfac
tion is expressed because the BçrUn- 
Bruntford game wn« ■n’-i-e •- 
p!a\ ed in Guelph. It Is fëlt that Berlin 
had full right to toe girtnv. out ill 
evert, çf a new game It should be played 

Berlin.

M16 
. .113Orchan.. 

Pontotoc MOUAND-AMERiCA LINETENDERS.Phone 108 Lassen ...................... 108
108 -Monaco Maid . .1W> 
108 Dorado ...................... log

44 James Building. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,530 

AM, via BOU-
T< mders will be received up til) 5 o’clock 

Wednesday, March 4th, tor all trades re- 
00 ired In the erection ot a club Ihcuse for 
the Ottawa Country Club, on the Aylmer- 
rr.ad, near Ottawa plans and specifica
tions may be seen at the office of tlie 
undersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

DARLING Jr PEARSON, 
Architects, Toronto, Ont,

' •étons—
NEW YORK—HOTTE 

LOGN
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing

The choice of 

those who 
know Scotch ' 
Whiskies 

best. Aged In 

sherry casks

i as
holds all the 
yards to 11 miles.

Shrubb Is 29 years old, stands 5 feet 7 
Inches In height, and weighs In condition 
about 118 pounds. He has been running 
for ten years, and seems to be now at his 
best. He attributes his success as an ath
lete to hard training and a clean life.

“I never train unless I feel like It," says 
where many men who 
> â mistake. They go 

out and work when they are npt feeling 
Just right, and the Work does them more 
harm than good. When I do train I work 
Just as hard as tho I were In a race. Six 
miles Is what I generally take for a: work
out.
here do. I run, and run hard.”

Shrubb Is a professional. He has just 
returned to England after a long stay In 
America. While his trip was a financial 
success, he goes back without realizing 
the object of his visit, he having failed 
to get on a match with the Indian run
ner, Longboat, the only man In this coun
try thought to be good enough to give 
Shrubb a race. Longboat declined to meet 
Shrubb for the reason that he still hopes 
to be allowed to run as an amateur at tire 
Olympian games In England the coming 
summer.

.105..106 El Cazador
.105 May Amelia .......... IDS
..103 Senator • Warner.lOi
.. 97 Exchequer.............95'

FIFTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles:
Ten Oaks

The only Remedy, 
which will permanent- >: 
lv cure GonOrrhcea, 
(Sleet, Stricture,etc. No; 

mllng. VTwo bottles care 
igna’urc on every bottle— 

Those who \have tried ; 
>vt avail will not be disap- 
per bottle. Sole agency, 

i Store, Elm STSSSt, ; | 

ORON TO.

Feb. 26 ..............   Ryndara
March 4 .........................................  Potsdam
Feb. 12 .........................................................  Statendam

Nestlrme"r-cr^ New Amsterdam
registered tons, 30,400 tons dis

placement. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, vût.

in

îLiquor andTobaccoHabits
m 86 4113 Mv Pal

Milton Young...........113 Ethel Abbott ...111,
Queen Alamo
Leila Hill.......................Ill Gannet .......................108

108 Happy Rice ....108
Cherlpe...................... ..106 Pasodella .... .t.106

SIXTH RACE, about two miles:
Roalta............................. 106 Janeta ........................105
Msssa.............................. 102 Bucolic..
Fantastic....................  96

17.250A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
Ill Blue Eyes 111 Shrubb. “There is 

do train hard
p e fe r ences *a s” ^^MFTasg^t's^pro Ï Thornhill Wins at Woodfrridgs.

£ni1Tt\aedSbay:dln8 Per8°na' te^u» QO TO BERMUDA
; fnTtoTgame Halfitime srorel 1 From New York every , Saturday at-1,

££9" N Burwakh, U.D.. President vi,° I 2"to 1 In favor of Thornhill. Tne Ilne-up I a.m. Forty-five hours by new twln-scjrft!»
College. - ' R- ; was as follows: 8S. “Bermudian.

t0Dev Father Teefy, President of Sr t Thornhill (4)—Goal, Henry; point, F. Bermuda to Nassau fortnightly ht 
.Tinsel's College, Toronto. " Hooper; cover, Winger; fotwards,Wright, February and March, by SS. "Trinidad."

Rev. A. Sweaimgn,Bishop of Tor : Watson, Wice, Smith. : WEST INDIES — New SS. “Guiana”
Woodbrldge (ll-Gcal, Johnston; point, and other steamers, sailing every ten

°'UeV Wm. MacLaren. D. D„ Prlncloai l Har*l cover. Stewart; forwards. Harris, days from New York for St. Thomas,
Rnx' College, Toronto. me,p,U ! Barcttnan, Hltchman. Holllngshead. St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, DomUtipa.

*vpr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies fo,-i R^feree-WllIlams of Brampton. badm? and*’a*1” Foi-1 Ulusti'atod

st he ssssr tsr rusk «* lE-S rnpjMUàussSÊNo fcypodérmi2 injections, no publicity. NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Announcement CO ’ Agents. Quebec SB. Co., 29 Brood- 
no less of time from business, and a cer- was, made to-day that Jack Atkin has ; York- ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, 
tainty or.cure. ’ been declared out of the Brighton Handl- Quebec. A. F. WEBSTER, cor.

Consultation or .correspondence Invited, cap. and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

Vmake
Furys

-1

JUKES BUCHAN1N i CO., X.102DEBILITY. I never jog. as some of the runnersx
X

drains (the effects of § 
oughly cured; KldnoV 4 
«Ions, Unnatural DU ; *j 
^hlmosls. Lost or Pall*. JH 
coeele. Old Gleets and « 
Genlto-Urlnary Organ*. , 
kes no difference 

> you. Call of write- 
Medicines sent to any 
a.m. to 9 p.m.; =4»*
r. J. Reeve, 295 Sher- 7 
house south ot

Champion Baxter Engaged.
UTICA. Feb. 24 —Attorney and Former 

Special Judge Irvin K. Baxter has been 
engaged to take charge of the field and 
hack teams of Hamilton College, the 
coming season, and Is already In charge.

Coach Baxter has won many English, 
Canadian and world championships. In
cluding the American championship at 
high jumping, making a i ecord of 6 feet 
8Vs inches In competition and neither has 
this record been broken In competition, 
nor has Baxter sinpe been defeated.
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New York Service—
—Two Trains Pally

9.00 a. m. and 6.10 p. m- - 
First - Class Equipment.

Secure tickets st City Ticket Office, 
noctûwsâc oar. King and Tange-sts.

PANTRACK WIRE NEWS
flOo-Dally—50c I I NUMBBR I 1 
• 3—Weekly- S3
SUBSCRIBE 

TO-DAY

The Brightest and 
Bent Budget of 
Beet Bet» ever of
fered * t the 
money.

Pantrack Wire News >yiH be ready 
about noon, and will contain Infor
mation fropi Turf Specialists and 
Information Agencies that should 
prove exceedingly valuable to all 
active Turfites. Come in and ex
amine our issues, and we believe 
you will become a regular sub
scriber.
Main " 2 840 Information. Phans 

Oennrtroe.t Main 
Any and all Information' received at 
our office too late for publication 
will be given by phone to all weekly 
subscribers. Your name and 
number given, we do the rest. 12.00 
per week pays for full service and 
Daily Pantrack Wire News. $2.00.

2840

code

WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.
86 Toroato St. R. 17. Phone M. 2840.
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LET MUTIONS AGREE ON UT.EATON .
CLOSE SEASON FOB SEALS =====? *'

For the Last Week of Our

LAW ASSOCIATIONS 
MCLABE ON REFORM

The Toronto World great deal to the press of the country, 
and It 1b certain that if a little .more 
attention wee given by them to the 
possibility of using the columns of 
thé datiy paper* for publishing the 

MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET. faoto regarding their goo*, the results
would, be eminently satisHect'rvv to 
themselves as well as to others.

Stock Reducing Sale
^ W. will mike

E SHIRTS

ORDER

S;

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

t10 You Like Some PeopleTORONTO. Ei
Joseph Boscovitz oT Victoria, B.C., 

Urges at Ottawa That Some 
Agreement Be Made.

: Suggestions Ate Proffered Attorney 
General—iCommissien of 

Enquiry Suggested.

,■ *
i he ceeterred om theA fewer will 

mamasemwat If ewbeerlhere who receive 
pagers by carrier or thru the wall will 

y Irregularity er delay la re
ceipt of their copy.

Perward all eeaiglelate to The Wertd 
83 Youge Street. Toronto.

TakiHUGHES ON NATIONAL POLICY.
That the people of the United State* 

remain in substantial accord with the 
main policies of President Roosevelt 1a 
best certified by the fact tfcat the pub
lic men most closely associated with 
the coming presidential contest, if not 
absolutelyEldentlfled with them, differ 
from them only in degree. As an acute 
observer remarks, thoughtful people 
have grouped the Roosevelt strength 
under three candidate®—first, those who 
follow Sdhatôr La Follette of Wiscon
sin, believing in his radicalism; then 
the adherents of Mr. Taft, Who look 
for a judicial Roosevelt: and, finally, 
the adherents of Governor Hughes, who 
look on the New York governor as a 
modified, simplified and altogether con
servative Roosevelt.
'The leading characteristic of these 

men Is their recognition that there are 
certain supreme evils In the body poli
tic which must be removed. 
aSl concerned with the exp 
pubHc rights for private profit, and the 
consequent efforts that have been made, 
and are still being made, to Influence 
corrvmtly the course of legislation and 
the cgurse of administration. As Gover
nor Hughes remarked In hie address on 
Sat ur3 ay to the Union League Club of 
Chicago, "special interests muet keep 
their hands off the government In city, 
state and nation. The common welfare 
must be the supreme law. The lobbies 
which have been maintained In legisla
tive halls, the efforts to pervert admin
istration by securing the service for 
particular Interests of those who pose 
as the servants of the people, the cor
ruption of the sole means by which the 
people can express their win, have been 
the effective causes of distrust of gov
ernment and furnish the most serious 
pretext for assaults upon our Institu
tions.’’.

The governor later declared his con
viction that wherever there are public 
rights In forests, In lands, in mines, in 
water powers, they must be safeguard
ed and protected from spoliation. 
"Wherever," he said, "the public grants 
a privilege It must be upon considera
tion of the common benefit and under

the first time you see them. Others do not appeal 
to you, but they improve on acquaintance. Most 
people like this store the first time they see it. It 
improves in the estimation of everybody the better 
they get acquainted with it.

The reason Is the store has never 
lost sight of Its original Ideal—"The 
greatest good to the greatest num- 
bor. ’’ , |

The desire that keeps this stpre humming in , 
your interests is the desire to make it positively the 
"best place for you to shop. That’s our life-work, 
and ye take a great deal of pleasure in doing the 
work the best possible way.

at following low 
prices:
English prints, good 
d^ns, for lt5()

!
j

report mostr lit
Hon. J. 3. Toy. attorney-general, 

was ait Oegoode Hall (yesterday and 
met a committee of tjie benchers of 
the, Lew Society, representatives of 
the York County Law Association, the 
Ontario Bar Association, and the Ham
ilton law Association.

/OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—An international 
agreement to prevent the destruction 
of seal herds was urged upon Rt. Hon. 
James Bryce and Sir Wilfrid laurier 
to-day by Joseph Boscovitz of Victoria,

Dftiee. TiAnderson's Madras 
and French Zephyr 
for each.

pun
kins.
best i 
polka 
other
Begah
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a Provincial forest policy.

Another tocsin has been sounded re
garding the paramount need of pro
tection for the forest areas still left 
In Canada and for their administra
tion on proper scientific principles. 
This time it la sounded by Professor 
B. E. Femow, dean of the faculty of 
forestry, and there is nothing uncer
tain about the note. Speaking witn 
authority he asked whether Canadians 
are aware that the United States has 
not JO years of commercial log supply 
In sight to meet ks Increasing needs, 
and that at the highest estimate Can
ada's log- timber would be exhausted 
by the present sawmills of the States 
In half that time. But the situation 
Is even graver in - view Of the rapid 
increase In the consumption of wood 
by all Industrial nations—so rapid In
deed that the declination of timber 
Is going on in the world at a geo- 

z—metric ratio. The direct exhaustion 
Is appalling enough, but it brings In 
its train the” impairment of the water 

1 if , powers, which are to-day being more 
and more depended on to make Can
ada great.

No province Is so vitally concerned 
as Ontario In this matter of the adop
tion of a proper forest policy, and the 
government that has the strength and 
the courage to institute a policy of 
this kind will lay the present and fu
ture generations under lasting obli
gation. In Ontario, says the dean, 
the most valuable remnant of virgin 
timber Is still to be found, end this 
remnant effectively conserved and 
aided by a sufficient system of refor
estation, In suitable parts of the al-

2.00
Directions for 
eelf-pieasurement. ,

B.C.66 Kins 
f.f St. Westwteyford & CqÜ

Under the terms of the Paris- award 
of 1833, Canadian and American^seal
ers had agreed not to catch seals be-

Tablfl
Abo» 

Cloths- 
good 1
f 1-2 x 
ities -1 
bleach

Résolutions were presented In con- 
nçétlon with the anticipated measure 
of .jaw reform of which the attorney- 
general has given notice in the' legis
lature.

The recommendations In general 
harmonize with the proposed reforms, 
but In some matters of detail there 
is a variance of opinion. I

The York County Association deed:

!i II fore tiie first of August in any year: 
that they will not catch any seals 
within the 3-mile limit of the Pribyk>ff 

- Islands and that the use of firearms 
in the seal fisheries be absolutely pro
hibited. Unfortunately they reckoned 
without the Japanese, who, not being 
bound by the terms of the Paris 

j Award, are free to do as they please, 
and with the characteristic enterprise 
of Chat people are doing as they

FErlr “YS-r 425 New . Patent Leather Boots *
[mS*»’K!£rwu"S^'r'SS,:l For Women at $2.50 Per Pair
mi nation of the seals. I

The effect of this course of action by I 
| Japan has been that - the Canadian 
sealing fleet has ben reduced from ]’ 
fifty ships to five. In the meantime, 
the Japanese sealers have opened their 
annual hunt as early In the year as 
May, and have been using firearms as 
■freely is they wished. Despairing of 
any tot 
reached
their former freedom of action, the 
Canadian sealers have now adopted 
another tack.

They are asking the governments 
of Great Britain and -the United States 
to approach Russia and Japan with 
a request that a done season for seals, 
to extend over a period of, ten years 
ait least, shall be established during 
which the herds shall bg given an 
opportunity to recuperate. Whether 
Japan will agree to such a proposition 
Is a matter for the future to decide.
If It Is rejected it will not be for 
want of earnest endeavor on behalf 
of thé Canadian sealers. Both the 
British ambassador and the premier 
have Seized the Importance of the re
quest, and each has promised to do 
that which. In his power, lies, to fur
ther the carrying out of the proposal.
It is quite evident that something has 
to be done.

At
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.
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Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 am.

Judges’ Chamber s
The' Hon. Mr. Justice

a.m.

I res
Anglin at 11

i
fixity in the court of appeal, which 
Inight not be attained in the way 'pro
posed, and suggested a commission of 
enquiry, formed of members of the 
'bench, the bar and of outsiders to 
consider the question and report. The 
Hamilton Association also favored the 
appointment of a commission.

Benchers’ Suggestions.
The benchers approve the idea of 

one appellate court, and offer the fol-, 
lowing suggestions: V

“(a) That such court should consist 
of ten judges, thus admitting of two 
full courts;

“(b) That five judges should consti
tute a full court, and sit on all ap
peals except as hereafter mentioned;

“(c) That appeals from a judge In 
chambers, end cqunty court and divi
sion court appeals be*dlsposed of by 
e court consisting of three judges, but 
the decision on a question of law of a 
court so constituéedtehaM not be bind
ing as a precedent on the full court;

“(d) That there be continuous sit
tings tif one or both’ divisions of the 
court of appeal for at least four days 
to each week so long as there are 
cases standing to be disposed of.

“(c) That the judges 'to compose the 
courts be changed from time to time. ' 

“The above suggestion - leaves seven 
judges, one of whom It is suggested 
should take the Single court and cham
bers business for three months at a 
time, thus aSburtng more uniformity 
of practice, and six would 'be avail
able for continuous circuit work, a 
Judge ad boc to sit as and when ne
cessary. to make up a court of ap
peal.

“The committee suggest that there 
may be an appeal from the court of 
appeal to the supreme court .of Can
ada, to the excepted cases "where 
leave to appeal is given by the court 
of appeal.”

“The committee recommend that 
the existing provisions as to appeal

Kill We
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slight!
worse
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Divisional Court.
Peremptory list ,fçjr ,11 a.m. : 

t 1. Porter v. International.
2. iMorden v. Morden.
3. McLeod v. Bteitch.
4. Ted man v. Thomas.
B. McGutgan v. Kelly.
6. Calverley v. Lamb.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
—No. 3 Courtroom—

The Horn. Chief Justice Meredith.
Peremptory list for 10.30 a-m.:
1. Crawford v. Lawson.
2. McLeod Vi Crawford.
3. C.P.R. Oo. v. Brown Co.

—No. 4 Cou
The Hon. Mr. Justi 

emptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
1. ' Lamftprt v. Toronto.
2. Javan v. Glenfleld.
8. Gibbons v. Smith.
4! Johnson v. Wade.
B. Crawford v. Law.
6. Madgett v. White.

Husband Was Killed.
The Wabash Railway Company and 

the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
have been joined as defendants In an 
action brought toy Mlllv v*>ate? to re
cover damages for the de ■ h of 1 er bus. 
band, Thomas Yeates.

Want the Goods Returned.
Proceedings have been begun against 

the Western Canada Flour Mills Com
pany by Richard Plewman as assignee 
for the creditors of John McOrmond, 
to have certain goods returned by the 
company.
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:III Every pair in spring styles—and we’re 

giving you this rare value to start the 
spring stock moving and bring Wednes
day business to the Bocrt Section. All 
Blucher styles in patent colt, dull uppers, v 

lace eyelets brightened to match
One of New 

York’s latest styles. See 
< how neat they are by- 

viewing the Yohge Street 
window. Everybody can 
be fitted. Sizes and half 

sizes, 2 1-2 to 7. Majority will be ready at 8 a.m. Some 
reserved till 2 p.m. The saving price, per pair....$2.50
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— Second Floor— Queen Stmfcreedy denuded tracts, would provide 
a large and steadily expanding re
venue for the province, besides becom
ing instrumental In the development

Pro-

pV mI

Silverware at Half Price > A

JOH■■tuts '■
That headline is true of the first item. All are best 

genuine-— stamped silver plate on finest white metal 
base. Prices cut to half be
cause end of sale is in sight.
Note the amazing price on 
the second item, too:

i
Alleged Breach df Contract.

Mary Gamble has begun an action 
against the C.P.R. Company, claiming 
damages for breach of contract.

Delivered the Goode.
For goods sold and delivered, amount

ing to $1030.96, the Allith Manufactur
ing Company has begun a suit against 
the Aifflth Manufacturing Company,
Limited,, of the City of Hamÿton.

Note Overdue.
Philip McLeod of the Township of 

Oro is belnr sued by the Farmers’ Bank 
of Canada to recover $3006.74 on certain 

sired end in examinations for discovery pnomlefeory notes. ~ 
may be attained by leaving the party ' Failed to Pay.
requiring the examination, where sue- The Standard Batik Of Canada is 
cessful in the ldtigationfi to pay all his seeking to recover from J., Maugtoan &

Son and J. Maughen the sum of $3701.45 
on an overdue promissory note.

Rag and Metal. Business.
The Dominion Bank en application to 

the judge in single court obtained judg
ment for $2507.16 against the,, separate 

• estate of Bella Freeman, who carried 
on business under the name of the 
Guelph Rag & Metaf Co.

Appeal Dismissed.
The divisional coturt dismissed with 

costs the appeal from tl>e judgment of 
Justice Britton In the action of C. E.
Meyers against P. D. Dçds & Co., re
fusing an order for prohibition of the 
action before the Judge of the fourth 
division court of the County *>t Kent, 
or. the ground that the defendants do 
not reside or carry on business within 
the Jurisdiction.

Negotiating Settlement.
On account of pending negotiations 

for settlement, the appeal from Chan
cellor Boyd to the divisional court, in 
the action brought by R. S.«Martin and 
others against J. M. Gibson and others 
to set aside the issue of certain shares 
of stock In the Hamilton. Grimsby &
Buffalo Railway, was struck off the list.

Widow Receives $4300.
One of the claims arising out of the 

Caledon railway wreck was settled at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday by .consent.
Mrs. James Banks of Orangeville.whose 
husband was killed, has agreed to ac- 

$4200 from the C.P.R. on behalf of 
herself and the two infant children.

Slater v. Cummings.
The case of the Slater Shoe Company,

Montreal, against the: Cummings Com- Russia Backs Down,
pany for exiling Slater boots at less nAnemm i ntr\T „ , *. .
than stamped price came up in the COPENHAGEN^ Feb. -4. It U un-
high court of justice- yesterday. An In- derstood in diplomatic circles that, as a 
junction was granted, restraining the result of pressure from other powers, 
Cummings Company from continuing Russia has abandoned her plan of for
tius sale, costs going with the injunc- ^tlfylng the Aland Islands and that an 
tlon entente preserving the status quo on

the Baltic soon will be arranged.

Iof great provincial Industries, 
f essor Femow states that- a few 
servatione—some six or seven million 
acres—are the result of the efforts of 
the government agents, but so far 
there has been no technical adminis
tration of these reservations nor In
deed has any practical application of 
forestry principles been attempted In 
the management of licensed lands. 
But the question, however difficult it 
may be as regards forest a repus 
ready licensed, rouet be faced sooner or 
later and the sooner the better.

Professor Femow formulated the 
first steps which in Ms opinion, the 
provincial government ought to take.
(1) Extend the reservation policy to 
Include all undisposed timber lands;
(2) organize a department under tech
nical advice for the purpose of formu
lating and developing a proper pAMcy;
(3) make a reconnatsance survey of 
those reservations far the purpose of 
separating the lands fit fpr coloniza
tion and disposing, of them in such a 
manner as to secure the largest pre
sent revenue from the timber on bona 
fide farm lands and 'the best continued 
revenue from bona fide forest soils; (4) 
notifly the present limit holders of 
the time when new conditions are to 
be Imposed and formulate equitable- 
conditions for future operations with 
a view to prevent destruction of the 
permanent value of the limits. For
estry is now a science of which the 
main principles are well .settled, altho 
their application is conditioned by 
special circumstances. The Institution 
of a complete up-to-date policy for On
tario la ftnperative and rio considera
tion other then the public Interest 
should exercise influence.

BOY BURGLARS IN CELLS.re-
conditions which insure to the public a 
proper return for the grant. We must 

our ranges, our coal deposits, our , 
lands, our forest treasures toy 

suitable restrictions. No selfish inter
est must be permitted to seize with 
covetous hand -the public domain.” It ^ the judicial committee of the jm- 

, , . , [ perlai privy council remain as at tire-would have been well had the citizens ' sent
of the United States earlier realized the | “The committee suggest that the de- 
neceeslty for conserving their national 
resources and public franchises. Had 
the policy outlined by Governor Hughes 
-been adopted even a generation ago, 
the people would have been Immeasur
ably benefited to-day. Canada, It has 
been said. Is starting now where the 
United States began a century ago. and 
If Canadians will only insist that the 
forests, minerals, water powers, lands 
and public services are preserved and 
protected from private spoliation, Can
ada, when this century closes, will have

i
Were Implicated In Robbéry of Hotel 

Endlcott.
K

aid
bite

gu SEGOmNEW YORK. Feb. 24.-Ja.mes Larkin, 
arrested to-day on

pu-
a youth of 21, was 
the request of the Boston police, who 
said he.is wanted in that city to 
a charte of burglary, 
have confessed to two sensational burg
laries In this city as well. •William 
Schwartz, aged 22, whose arrest also 

requested by the Boston police, was 
■C With Larkin and was taken into

INanswer 
He is said to

Silver Tea Pots, several. style* in satin 
engraved and . blight ; finish, with or 
without embossed pattern feet. Silver
ware Sale price, each .

Berry or Fruit Dishes, dark green Tif
fany style fluted glass, satin finished 
open-work stand (as cut). HALF- 
PRICE, Silverware Sale, each.$] .Q0

Broth*
-w,

al-

f I1 was 
■ffdtinr

The officers say that when they found 
the two men In a lodging house to Eaet 
ICOth-street. Schwartz refused to say 
anything about himself. Larkin, how
ever, was ready to talk, they say, and 
told in ;detail of robberies In the Hotel 
Endlcott and the Hargrave Hotel in 
this city last November, which netted- 
the bufglars $5000 and $3000, respec
tively. ’ ,________________ -

RAILWAY MEN HURT. 1

I \ > $2.49own costs thereof and the fees of the 
examiner, and witness fees, except a 
moderate limited amoun t ; and where 
unsuccessful, to bear all costs on both 
sides unless the trial judge order 
otherwise. _1

“The committee ' consider that there 
should be no change in 'the jurisdic
tion of the county and district courts.

“The committee further recommend 
that in dealing, with the question of 
law reform provision should be made 
doing away with all fees payable by 

nothing to regret, but every reason to stamps to the government, and ad 
appreciate and commend the foresight disbursements now payable to legal 
of those who were wise enough to profit officials in the course of legal proceed

ings. and point out that the fees al
lowed by the tariff to counsel and so
licitors in Ontario are inadequate.” 

The Appellate Court.
The York County Law Association 

resolution sta ted :
“That this committee sympathizes 

with the endeavor of
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Englnèer and Fireman Are Victims of 
Accident.

G.T.R. Engineer McKee' of Port 
Huron fell from his engine at Burling
ton Junction yesterday and was furi
ously Injured. He wap brought into 
Toronto in the baggage car, Alto then 
taken to Grace Hospital under the cars 
of Dr. Bruce L. Riordan.

It is thought that McKee was lean
ing oui of his cab window and was 
thrown out by a sudden lurch as the 
train was rounding a curve.

Frederick Woodman, 963 Dundas- 
street, 23 years of age, a fireman on the 
C.P.R., Is In the Western Hospital with 
severe cuts at the back of his head. 
While passing thru Claremont Station 
yesterday morning, the driving rod of 
the engine broke. Woodman jumped, 
fearing a wreck. He was brought back 
to the city.
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MARMALADE NOW.

« JUMPED THE JOB SUDDENLY.from the unfortunate experiences of 
their neighbors. *

40 Men, After Entraining, Changed 
Minds £bout Going.

The G.T.R. Lindsay train was Just 
ready to leave at 8 o’clock yesterday, 
when up jutoped forty men and ran for 
■the door. This caused something of a 
panic and some others followed them.

But the men had Just changed their 
mind. They had bien engaged for work 
In the north. They thought It was rail
way work, but discovered at the last 
minute that it was for work in the 
weeds. Therefore they ran, shouldered 
•their bundles and marched up town 
again.

OVER-CAPITALIZATION AND THE 
WAGE EARNER.

President Roosevelt’s intervention in 
connection with the threatened reduc- the /attomey-
tion In the wages of railroad employes ’ the*” ^TnUnistra tiô™PoMuttice‘7n

affords another proof that he has no this province, and desires to eo-oper- 
intention of departing from his declar- \ ate with him In that direction.
•* ■»"" H', letter direct, Id, tt-
terstate commerce commission to make yet in its establishment difficulties

■would arise, for Instance, in the first 
■place, 1t Is of the greatest importance 
that there should be a certain flxitv 
in the appellate court.' A floating 
tribunal such as is suggested would 
not be likely to be a satisfactory final 
court of appèal for the province. In 
the second place, it is essential that 
if possible all the high court judges 
Should have some share In appellate 
work.

“But the question of lSV reform Is 
a matter of such importance, and 
there are so many other questions as 

i well as those suggested, and In re
spect of which information in derail is 
not available for the formation of rea- 

stockholders, and Boned judgment or for action in the 
matter, that this committee urgently 
presses upon the attorney-general that 

eral public interest or to the working a commission composed of men repre
classes in particular. This- contention, sentlng all dntereets should be appoint

ed to cone-ltier the whole matter of 
law reform, and report thereon."

The Hamilton Resolution.
"At a meeting of the trustees of the 

ace. ^'Hamilton Law Association, oonstitut-
The over-capitalization remains and in|? the committee on legislation, It 

, . . -, . t /. was unorflniously decided that the as-
divldends have to be paid upon lt/X sociatlon as!k the honorable the at- 
Henfce, whenever profits diminish, the torney-general of the Province of On

tario to appoint a royal commission 
to report upon the law reform 
proposed by the attorney-general, this 
commission to consist of members of 
the bar chosen from the various law
associations thruont the province; the Proper Site for the “Tech.”
government to fix the number and Editor World : A great many places are 
designate the districts from which the proposed for the site of thp new technical 

There is one, and one only, remedy commission shall be chosen; the gov- school and objected to, especially the
and that a judicious use of the daily I in these days for the protection of the emment to pnçy the actual disburse- ÎV'»’on Itoi

, press in conjunction with the trade ! »«*>»? and the wage-earner, and that meats only of the members of the îêrM*-avenfe! whera the old Caer
Is the limitation of the capital of all commission. Howell Hotel is. A building here would

i public service companies to the amount j “Heretofore efforts at haw reform have plenty of light, as the lot fronts 
much greater finarieteil success than I Qf their legitimate capital expenditure. , have been made without consulting on the avenue, Orae-street and Murray-
they have achieved by the use of During prosperous times the oppor- the bar, with tide result that every so- street. It is close to two lines of street
trade naners alone ^ % tunity has been always taken to se- , called reform has proved unsatisfac- cav*z*’ M^Caul an!? College-streets,trade papers alone. cure by mergers purchases or leases, tory and failed to accomplish the de- and ‘hev aVe fa‘- enou*h n,°‘ to be n .

Ask a manufacturer which he vymld ^tionai ca^balP from the public! ^ end. it is the public Interest. ff Thin ^ ^
rather be without, the trade journal, j which meant nothing tangible and ™ not the cotwenience of the courts again lt would be near the University
hr his daily paper, and he will un- added nothing to the* security of the that is to'be served, and the members t nd would help to round off the avenue

Even reorganizataion of the t>aT are the best qualified to j with public buildings. It is easy of access
advise -the government on this mat- from ail parts of the city. I think this
ter. they being more in touch with the i suggestion is worthy of consideration by

1 the gentlemen having this matter in
! hand.

t .*

The season for making 
Marmalade lasts only a 
few weeks, and the bitter 
Oranges we havd receiv
ed frbm Messina for this 
purpose are excellent.

i If may
!.

Editai 
the Git; 
enforeei 
Act has 
fortuna 

^report* 
Pains » 
present 
■nee In

an investigation for the purpose of 
ascertaining what has prompted per
tain railway companies to serve notice 
of their intention to cut wages, and 
as this course, if carried out, will 

idustrial dis-

î

cept

SAW ABANDONED SCHOONER * itpossibly create serious 
putes, to the detriment "Çf the public, 
his order only anticipates the media
tory action which would prdbably ïol- 

'low.

Michie & Co■ SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING.
“ The manufacfurer or the merchant 

who desires to make a success of his 
business must spend a certain amount 
of his income Inf advertising his goods.

In this connection odr attention has 
been called to an article published in 
one of the trade Journals In which an 
effort is made to show that successful 
advertising"can be obtained only thru 
the columns of the trade papers.

We are of thé opinion that success
ful advertising.,can be achieved only 
by using the columns of the daily- 
press, supplemented by the use of the 
trade Journals, which are quiteNasf-ne- 
cessary in their sphere as the 
paper Is to the readers.

Some of the manufacturers of Can
ada have In tlje past rather been In
clined to foster the idea that the pro
per method of advertising is to use
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•>Flew Flag of Distress, But Was De
serted. 7 King St. We»t

5 Telephones.NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The American 
William H. Skinner was

■ Interested defenders of modern fin
ancial methods often urge that the 
question of over-capitalization prima
rily concerns the

schooner
sighted, waterlogged and abandoned, 
200 miles northeast of Cape Hatteras, 
ou Saturday by the steamer Byron, 
whlqh arrived to-4p.y from Rio Jinai o. 
Except for her foremast, the schooner 
had been dismasted and a white flag 

flying at the foremast head. 
There was nothing to Indicate the 

fate of her crew.

Warnock Post Mortem.
BROCKVILLE, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

The post-mortem over the body of the 
late J. G. Warnock was conducted this 
afternoon at the request of the attor
ney-general’s department by Drs. Hor
ton and Harding. On behalf of Inter
ested parties, two doctors each were 
present for Mrs. Agnes Warnock ana 
Mrs. Eva Warnock, the conflicting 
widows.

The body was completely thawed out, 
and the result of the finding will not be 
made known until the adjourned In
quest on Thursday night.

s
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

HAVE A FIRST MEETING.! I
To Suffer From Headaches 
Makes Life Miserable

that It is not detrimental to the gen-f
The new license commissioners met 

yeeterday for organization.
Messrs. Coatswopth and Dunn, Com

mander Law and Chief License In
spector Johnston were closeted in the 
inner office for three-quarters of an 
heqr, after which it was announced 
that ex-Mayor Coats-worth . had been 
elected chairman of the. new board.

The commissioners will meet again 
on Thursday. It is expected that before 
May 1 the board will arrange to visit 
all the hotels in the city.

was
entl be substantiated. Ifhowever, cann 

restricted trade were followed by re
duction of the inflated capital, it might 
be true, but this is not the conseque

WANT “GYPSY" SMITH.i « I
■i e

Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris was instruct
ed by the General Ministerial Associa
tion yesterday to cable Gypsy Smith to 
the effect ttfat the association was fav- 
oratle to his visit In 19C9, and was 
making preparations to that effect. )

■ i
It takes a person that has had and is sub

ject to headaches to describe the suffering 
which attends them.

ry
. \first demand of the corporations is 

that wages be reduced, in order to
Deporting One Jap.

VICTORIA. B.C., Feb. 24.—The two 
Japanese released under the decision 
of Chief Justice Hunter, thqt the Natal 
Act, to view of the Japanese’ treaty, 
d< «s not s.pnlv to Japanese, are still • 
hçld under the Dominion Immigration 
One will be deported for failing to 

_ „ .... e„. show a passport direct. The other will
New Belleville School. | be glyen the opportunity to prove his •

BELLEVILLE. Feb. 24.—The Roman , claim of former residence which would 
that Burdock Blood Bitters reaches every Catholics of this city have made ar- , «---■••i, vm to remain, 
part of the system is due its success in re- rangements to build a $40,000 school 

„ . , . building on the hospital lot in this city. ,
having and permanently curing headache. n wlll fce Gf cut stone, and one of the 
It has proven a specific for the malady in most complete buildings of Its kind in

the province.

The majority ot cases are caused by con. 
sti patron and dyspepsia The dull th rob
bings, the intense pain, sometimes in one 
part, sometimes in another, and then over

bill
Hartwlck Committed.

LONDON, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—James 
'Hartwlck was this afternoon committed 

... for trial on the charge of murdering 
the whole head, varytng tn its seventy by wlfe. His trial will take place in
the cause which brings it on, purely indi- March.- 
cates that there is something the matter 
with the stomach or bowels. To the fact

permit profit earning capacity to 
continue and the same conditions are 

the tract» papers exclusively, but we not infrequently made the basis of.a 
*, „ .. . ■ . , ; demand for increased rates for freight

believe that their view of the matter , and passenger transportation, 
is not based upon good common sense,

jrapers would have brought them a

r AKM FEET.f Y

• '
Mr. Wm. R. Gilchrist, New Mills, N.B., Hill’s Engineers Out.

writes : “I was troubled for years with MEDICINE HAT, Feb. 24. Engineers 
., .... . . . , ot the Hill system are again active

constipation and headaches, bat after using thru this section, and it Is apparent 
four bottles of Burdock-Blood Bitters I am : that the C.P.R. Une will be paralleled 
completely cured.”

theThe^i 
t>y the 

« can the 
Carded 
restrain
from do 
2»y It 
Jay. F 
♦he Jus] 

coil 
Its pro* 
♦his par 
Pn law 
Jut the 
**reuaal

shareholders. w. hesitatingly tell you that if lie had 1 
,. . ’___ „ .. . caused by failure to make the enteric give up one or the other the trade pHle a ^aying proposition, has been

; paper would have to go. This being used for that object by high financiers. ‘Pu 1lK 
the case does ft not appeal to the who could wait for the turn of the 
common sense of a good business man ' tide The losses directly caused by

over-capjt al 1 za t Ion fell on investors.

* karnfs Electric insoles

îr.a.'S.tïSsi.ïïi’ïs
*&?ÏP^tsszr£srA

3ô«t». “SS-
™. F- E- KAHN CO.. uviriD

Canada’s Largest Dreg House,
Cor. Quean * Victoria Sts.. Toronto?

from a point near Brandon, due west 
to the mountains. This line will pass 
half way between the ■ border and the 
C.P.R., opening a virgin agricultural 
ecuntry.

H.t'.F.

X Buy Dirigible Balloon. Mr.. Jokn T- Kidner, Red Deer, Alta.,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Thomas S. *"♦**' was troubled for several years 

but as much and even more on the records will he held in the recital hall Baldwin of New York City has been - with headache. I tried a number of re
working man and the ordinary citizen, of the R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Ltd., awarded the contract by the signal of-

is one In which he can afford to spend who suffer from loss of employment 143 Yonge-st.. at R o'clock to-night. Do' flce for furnishing the army with a
a portion of the amount set aside for and the derangement of business that not miss this -recital, as the famous dirigible balloon at the price named by

results from the improper inflation of | Scotch comedian. Harry Lauder, has him, $6750. It is to be delivered In eared me completely."
I the stocks of public service corpora- made some records which will be great- fifteen days. The trial flight will be ' "**
1 tier 1 I ly enjoyed by yt»a held at Fort Myer, Va.

—You Are Invited—
The regular monthly recital of Edisonwhen we argile that the paper which 

he himself thinks the most valuable.
medies but they did me no good. I tried a \ 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and M

Roblin Coming to Toronto.
WINNIPEG. Feb. 24.—Premier Roto- 

Hn has left for Toronto on business in 
connection with provincial affairs and 

Druggists and Dealers. government ownership of the telephone
< system.

• >
advertising purposes?

The manufacturers of Ontario owe a
Foe sale at £
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department was doing good work. The 
appropriation , then carried.

Dark designs on the part of Con
troller Spence .In desiring to have the 
supplementary voters’ -list for the 
iboard of education abolished, , were 
Muted at by Aid. McMurrloh, and the 
view* was supported by Aid. Mc
Bride. The controller explained that, 
of 14,000 voters qualified In this way, 
only 175 voted lest year, and that 
the preparation ef the list entailed 
needle* work upon the city clerk. 
By a vote of 10 to 7 the oofetrôller's 
recommendation went back to the leg
islation committee.

Gambling Among Chinese.
Aid. McBride, who has won the re

putation of being the sporting mem
ber of council since the passing of 
Aid. Sheppard, caused laughter by 
submitting a petition signed by Gum 
Chong and 16 other Celestials, asking 
that effort be made for the suppres
sion of gambling among their • com
patriote. Regret was expressed at the 
deplorable Increase In gambling among 
the Chinese to Toronto, and the con
sequent degrading results therefrom. 
The petition «aid further that a num
ber of Chinese resorts purporting to 

trade are gambling dens.
Toronto

HAMILTON RADIAL AGAIN 
ENRAGES THE HOUSE

ESTABLISHED 186*. THE WEATHER COUNCIL AGAIN MAP OUT 
AROÜTEFORSTREETCARS MAGIro

W L JOHN CATTO & SON
Domestic
Economy

V:
OFFICE.

to. Feb. 24.—LOW pressura areas are 
situated to-night to the northwest of 
lutte Superior and over the Southwestern 
States, with high pressure systems on 
both the Atlantic atvl Pacific coasts. 
Light local snowfalls have occurred m 
the Lake Superior district, whilst else
where In the Dominion the weather has 
been fine. The temperature continues 
cold from Ontario to the Maritime Pro
vinces and mild In the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Atlin, 14—30; Vancouver, 37—45; Victoria, 
36—46; Edmonton, 32*40: Calgary, 22—60; 
Battleford, 84^-38: Prince Albert, 22-40; 
Rtglha, 30-36: Winnipeg, 20-3S; Port Ar
thur; aero—36; Parry Sound, 18 below—20; 
Toronto, 2—22; Ottawa, zero—12; Montreal, 
2—14; Quebec, 4 below—14; St. John, 14—22; 
Halifax, 8-34.

oron-METEOROLOGICAL ! '
.

LIMITED 1

Caledonia WaterToronto Members Take Prominent 
Part in Urging Rights of the 

Province.
eople Want a Northwestern Line—Bay 

Street Unharmed—That Bundle 
Park Property.-

BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGrrQuin$r advantage of the- underllsted Trial? means thl practice of Domes- 
îfrEcon^myln Its truest sense. The 

Ï* warrantable qualities are here 
Combined with unusually attractive 
prices. -
Table Napkins

Pure Irish Linen Damask Table Nap- 
Vina °4 inches square—satin finish- 
Sist’ wearing qualities—Fleur de Lis, 
Polka Dot, Rose, Floral, Spray and 
other good patterns.
Regular 88.30 value. Special auap, 

82.30 deaeu.

I h[o not appeal 
itanee. Most 
fey see it. It 
dy the better

That Means ' !

OTTAWA. Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
The house resumed consideration 
In committee of the Hamilton Radial 
Railway blH. Mr. Lennox (Stoncoe) con
cluded theit .tiie bill should go back to 
tiie railway committee for that body to 
give reasons for altering the preamble. 
Tide was required by the rules of the 
house.

Sir .Wilfrid 'Laurier said if material 
alterations were made' in the preamble 
they must be reported to the house, 
with reasons. He did not think the 
alterations were material.

Hugh Guthrie (Wellington) said the 
alterations were purely formal, and 
there was no necessity of making a re
port.

Claude Mactionell (Toronto) argued 
that the alterations were material.

Mr. Bristol (Toronto) pointed out that 
the promoters of the bill fought four or 
five days in the committee to opposition 
to the chdnge that was finally made. 
That circumstance argued its material-

The city council grappled with the 
question of street railway extension 
once more at last night’s session, and 
the outcome was a decision to ’’drder’’ 
the street railway to build the long- 
considered northwestern route from the 
corner of Jarvis and King-streets to 
the intersection of Christie and Du- 
pont-streets. Owing to the privy coun
cil’s interpretation of the street rail
way agreement, there are 
lively hopes that the company 
submit to the city’s mandate, without 
a struggle. The city engineer’s per
sonal views are not the most optimis

ai// its original purity and 
freshness and its valuable 
therapeutic properties are 
preserved for the consumer.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh to strong wind» i-milder, with 
some light falls of enow or rain.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
to strong southeasterly to southwesterly 
winds; milder with light snowfalls. 5

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and 
cold to-day ; light snowfalls at night.

Maritime—Moderate, variable vtinde; 
fine and cold.

Superior—Strong westerly winds; mostly- 
fair and mild.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberts— 
or a little lower tem-

2 1
l|never 

r -“The 
t num-

i'
I! h
!l TRY IT—Pleasant and Pure

The Caledonia Springe Co., Limited, 
Montreal.

D. Bremner, 36 King St. E., Toronto.

Table Clothe

.tststsssm s™;.
ltles — insignificantly damaged to

I
A

humming in , 
Positively the 
ii-r life-work, 
in doing the

tno very 
will Qcarry on

W. O. Baird, mayor of
ha* written Mayor Oliver,

bleaching.
At 2-3 of their regular prices. Junction, „ . . _

saying that the statement that he had 
signed his name to a petition against 
license reduction Is incorrect. A pe
tition was never submitted to him, 
and he would not have signed In any 
event, he asserts.

stationary

THE BAROMETER.

■ ; Fair,
peratuWhite Quilts

New Honeycomb Quilts—double bed 
size—pearl hemmed, ready1 for use—to
clear at 81.33 each.

Blankets

m
m tic.

PROPOSE TO MAKE GOOD 
SAID HON, ADAM BECK

The city’s share of the cost of the 
northwestern line, as estimated by the 
city 
der t
the cost of sub-structure.

The proposed route is-,by way of Jar
vis, Adelaide and Bathurst-streets, 
Macdonell-square, Defoe,
Queen and Claremont-streets, Mans
field-avenue, Clinton, Bloor and Cnrls- 
tie-streets, to Dupont-street.

Aid. Whytock, espousing the cause 
of Clinton-street Residents, who ob
jected to a car line on that thorofore. 
moved to refer the matter back, but 
thlg^was defeated as follows:
"For: Aid. Whytock, ‘McMurrich,

Foster, McBride.—4.
Against: The Mayor, Controllers 

Spence, Hocken, Ward and Harrison, 
Aid. Lytle, Keeler, McGhie, J. J. Gra
ham, Church, Adams, R. H. Graham. 
—13.

GIRL GOES FOR TRIAL 
CHILD CUES EVIDENCE

\ 1 Tlier. Bar. Wind- 
1 -29.89 10 North

i ' 4 N.W'

Time.
8 am.............
Noon..............
2 p.m............. .
4 p.m...............
8 p.m..............
’. Mean of day, 12; difference from aver
age, 11 below; highest. 22; lowest, 2; snow

m engineer, would be 3126,076. Un
tie agreement, the city must bear

«llehtlv countersoiled, but none 
worse for that—all pure wool—singly 
whipped—pink or blue border—2 x 2 1-2 
yards—nappy and comfortable.
Regularly 88.00. To clear, 86.80 pair.

Cotton and Wool Bed Comforts
Art Sllkoltne Coverings —

IS

er Boots | 
*er Pair

-i
vies—and we’re 
le to start the 
bring Wednes- 4 

yt Section. All ; 
olt, dull uppers, Hr 
toned to match 
One of Kew 4 

lest styles? See ;
they are by j 

ae Yoiige Street || 
Everybody can 
Sizes and half 

at 8 a.m. Some 
sr pair....$2.5(1

18 29.93 THE PARKS COMMISSION.»
the ....... 22 29.83 8 South

Controller Hocken Submits His Plane 
for Discussion Later. I. Niagara,

.5.
Says Miss Allen Threatened to 

Burn Barns—Footprints 
Favor Defence.

Minister of Power Addresses Board 
of Trade Banquet at 

Windsor.

councilA special meeting of the city
Thursday afternoon

next at S o’clock, for the purpose of Mr Barker said the amendment waa 
dealing with the proposal to seek legis- an important one, but tjhe company 
lation authorizing the appointment Df a u. and the only persons ofbject-
parks commission. Ing were those -whd got what they

recommendation of the special wanted. Then the motion of Mr. Lsn- 
crmmtttee on parks re-organization was nox, that the hill be reported to the
committee cm paras • last night house, to be in turn reported back to 
not reached until ’ the railway committee, wee put and
after a long and wearing session. Con-
t roller Hocken wished to force matters Claude Mocdonell said he had given 
to a conclusion but the majority of hoticeof an amendment and wifctied I t
to a conuusw , ___ discussed thoroly. There had not been
council were averse to deciding the Eiven suffkdent tlme to have it consld- 
question without lengthy consideration, ened. The minister ’of railways con-

odtournment was made at 10.45 tended that there had been ample no- and adjournment tioe given, but if any memlber cared to
p.m. say he had been taken by surprise the

An interesting feature was the sub- -bill might go over. Armand Lavergne 
mitting of a motion by Aid. R. H. Gra- raised the objection that the hi y jwaa 
ham that the commission of five mem- not printed in French. 
hers’be composed of the mayor (ex offl- Deputy Speaker Marcil ruled that this 
cdo) one member of the city council objection could only be taken on the 
elected annually, and three citizens to second reading. Mr. Conmee protested 
be nominated by the mayor and elected that certain hon. members were evdne- 
by council—one te serve one year, an- lng a desire to talk the bill out. They 
other' two years, and the third three had reaped all the glory already that 
years each succeeding member to be could be expected from their obatruc- 
elected for three years. This is a de- tion; they should remember there was 
parture from the committee’s recom- such a thing as a parliamentary ma- 
mendation for a commission to he elect- Jority, and these hon. members had 
ed by the citizens at large. held up the business of the house.

Deputation In Favor. Wanted It In French.
During the afternoon a deputation Mr. Lavergne pressed hie point of 

appeared In support of the project of a ordef. "Am I,” he asked, "to be forced 
parks commission. The gentlemen com- to. vote on a bill that has not been 
posing tt were: J. P, Hynes. Guild of ,ln Frenctl- The .English and
Civic Art; L. H. Clarke, president of French languages are on ait equal tfoot-
the board of trade; William Glockllng, ln*r in *5* T? deny this on a

r -K t T)nn- niere technicality Is the most shamefulaa^meërfnie^ted' In pa?k treatment, that the minority -he. ever 
stan, as a citizen interested in para house."
improvement. , .. . .. The third clause was then taken up,

Controller Hocken thought that e the flrat amj second being left Over. Mr. 
provincial government might be In - Bristol protested against passing a De
duced to make » grant» for park pur- m,htdoD act to grive & company power to 

.poses if a- commisston were instituted, t>uito certain branch lines which it al
and referred i to the subsidy of 369,000 reÆUjy had -been.givén authority to build 
given the Ottawa Parks Commission bjr by ]ooa] legislation. 1 
the Dominion Government. Was It ’the intention of the govern-

' ' NSt a Plot. ment to take "the whole transportation
An item to The Telegram last even- system of the country and bring it 

tog that there was a deep laid "scheme” down to Ottawa? This matter of de- 
to make Deputy Fire Chief Noble su- Glaring local works to be for the gen- 
perintendetlt of parks and promote Cap- eral advantage of Canada should only 
tain William Crawford of hose 4 to the be dealt with on some broad and well- 
deputy’s place, is heartily denied by defined principle. Otherwise it would 
both those parties.* leave It open for aill time for politicians

"Nothing in it at aU,” said the de- with a pull at the capital to come here 
puty. "Why-, I'm not even an appli- and put similar schemes thru. The 
cant, for the parks vacancy. I was Ontario Railway Commission was em- 
slmply asked whether I would consider powered to deal with railways and the 
an acceptance.” ; passage of this act would deprive it of

“As for C6.pt. Crawford, I haven’t dis- jurisdiction.
SS& SXZTm™" °r Tw^C.t R.WI«l.n.

Capt. Crawford was just as emphatic.
"I’m not looking for promotion in the 
fire department over the heads of my 
seniors or anyone else,” he said. "Why, 
it was as big a surprise to me as any
body to hear on Saturday., that the 
deputy chief might be leaving the de
partment.

“The Telegram seemi bound to find 
places for me, don’t you think? First 
they had me governor of the Jail, then 
license fadpoctei', then they were kind 
enough to mention me for the legisla
ture In East Toronto and now I’m go
ing to be deputy chief. Well, I’m not.”

Capt. Crawford intimated that his 
connection with the fire department 
may not last much longer. He has had 
many years’ service, and his Shoulder, 
which was broken by a falling ladder 
during the Toronto Plate Glass factory 
fire last winter, Is et 111 troublesome.

The captain Is a sterling fire fighter, 
as well as a politician.

Property Commissioner Harris says 
he is not a candidate tor the park com- 
mi’ssionçrship, and has ne ter been.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
"IIty.will be held on

Feb. 24 From
Welshman........Portland ........ . Liverpool
California.
Columbia..
Kronz P.CecellaPlymouth .......New York.
Pennsylvania...Hamburg .

.Bremen ...
Rotterdam 
.Madiera ...

Calabria............Marseilles
Konig Albert....Genoa ..

Malta ...
K. A. Victoria..Cherbourg .... New York

AtM Various . . ,
well filled—cold-defying.

go x 72 Inch ..................
72 x 72 lach ..................

ac-82.25 each 
82.30 each

. Glasgaw 
New York

New York . 
Glasgow ...

English Ootton H. 8. Sheets

Si-IrHiss.'S'
inch hems respectively.

FINISHED SIZES. 
t x 2 1-2 yards.. .81.00 each 
2 1-4 x 2 3-4 yards. . .81.25 esch 
2 1-2 x 2 3-4 yards.. .81.50 each

MOUNT ALBERT, Feb. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—The crown’s evidence to the pre
liminary arson trial, here to-day was’ 
noticeably weak at times, and entirely- 
circumstantial, as Is always the case . 
to charges of this nature. Assistant . , 
Crown Attorney Monahan nevertheless 
handled the material at his command «• 
so well that the presiding magistrates 
in's Impie justice could not dismiss the . 
case against Malbel Allen, the girl who.
1-; accused of firing the farm buildings • 
of Mrs. John Hopkins, in East GwllUip- - 
bury, during the early morning 
of Friday, Feb. 14. She was according
ly committed for trial before Judge 
Winchester at the next court of general 
sessions in Toronto, ÿhe 31000 ball fixed 
for her release was promptly furnish
ed by County Constable Cook.

Magistrate Moore and Associate 
Magistrate R. P. Coulson, reeve of 
Stouffvdlle, presided at the hearing, - 
While the prosecution was conducted by 
Assistant County ‘Crown Attorney»' " 
Monahan. C. R. Fitch of StouftvHle 
acted on behalf of the accused. As

WINDSOR, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—
Transmission of Niagara powèr and 
its great possibilities of developing 
manufacturing enterprises in this dis
trict formed the theme of Hon. Adam 
Beck’s discourse at the Board of Trade 
banquet, held to the Crawford House 
this evening. He dilated at some 
length on the power question, and 

aible to quote favorable figures for
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Jarvis street Immune.
f vMr. Rust’s special recommendation 
that the car line begin at Front-street 
ajd extend up Jarvls-street, was de
feated on motion of Aid. Chisholm, de
spite the protest of Controller Hocken 
that to cut oft this direct connection 
with the market was equivalent to 
killing the. whole scheme. The vote 
was:

For striking out: Aid. Chisholm, Bre- 
din, McGhie, J. J. Graham, Adams, 
McMurrich, R. H. Graham, Lytle, Fos
ter, McBride.—10.

Against : Mayor Oliver, Controllers 
Hocken, Spence and Harrison, Aid. 
Church, Hales, Whytock and Keeler.

Towel*
Pure White Irish 

Hemmed ends) Huckaback Towels— 
20* 40 Inch—Ideal for domestic use— 
were up to 34.00 dozen.

To clear,
“Kitty” Sheets
Or Flannelette Blankets—best and lar
gest made—very pleasant In cold wea
ther.

Linen (H.S. or

was
Windsor industries.

One point he brought out which met 
with hearty, approbation, was that 
•the towering factories across the river 
would be transplanted to the Canadian 
side of the line because of the fact 
that Niagara power transmitted to 
Windsor could be operated at one- 
quarter the cost of coal developed 
energy. He predicted that the Pro
vince of Ontario would become the 
Pittsburg of the States, because of 
this valuable asset.

“This Is a clean cut business pro
position devised for the whole benefit 
of the people of Ontario, and the gov
ernment proposes to transmit Niagara 
power without interfering with vested 
rights and without political patronage
ibecfusetweV'havea the "confidence otothe counsel for Hopkins, J. O’Connor, K.C., 
people, and if we do not succeed It of the firm of Lennox & O’Connor, To*»’’ 
will be our own fault. I can say on n>nto, appeared In place of T. H. Lien-»1 
the eve of an^etooUon that we pur- nox> K.C. The issuing of the warrant-..
P*The°toast to which Mr. Beck re- charging Hopkins with the criminal t 
sponded was proposed by Hon. Speak- j seduction of Mabel Allen has been de- *» 
er Sutherland. The other principal iaye(j for a day or two_ -me case w#t 
speakers was Hon. Wm. Paterson, who . .responded to the toast, "The Domln- al8^tie ™x>hto’
ion. Parliament," proposed by Hon. New evidence was produced to-day ! 
Dr. Reaume. He spoke of the person- jn the form of a letter from Thomas 
nel and work of the house of com- Alien, the girl’s father, to Mrs. Hop-. ., 
mon», and enlarged upon the progress kins, threatening the latter with court 
and prosperity of the Dominion. The proceedings if she did not pay Mabel 
banquet was attended by about 15(1 wages due her while she was to the » 
members of the Board of Trade, and ,Hopkins’ home to the capacity of do- 
tbe chairman of the evening was J. mestic.
F. Smyth, president of the Board of Waiter Thompson and Joseph "Byron 
Trade. ' > Kay testified as to the footprints In ‘

the snow. They both gave 9 1-2 inches,. „ 
as the actual measurement of the fan- .
pressais.

Thomas Moore, a farmer, residing In-- 
the fourth concession of Scott, relat
ed how Mabel Allen, who had been 
lately employed at his house, left there 
on the Tuesday previous to the nr*Z”1 
She hack lived at hie house three - 
months, and he had "no, particular", 
trouble with the girl. ,

An Interesting 
evidence was giv
little 10-year-old daughter of Thomas a 
Moore, the previous witness, 
child, tho she knew what it was to 
tell the truth, did not know the na- * 
ture of ail oath and blurted out* (Tying. »; 
The curtain in front of the platform..., 
was lowered to shut off the view of 
the spectators and after being con
soled by her father she told . her '■ 
story.

"I was in the parlor with Mabel, 
Allen on Sunday afternoon," said Min
nie, ’•and she told me she was golfig•• * 
home and that she was going to kill ' - 
somebody or burn his barn.”

"Did you ask her whom she referred 
to?" said Mr. Monahan. ... /. r

"Yes, but she said she would not 
tell his name, but his hair was turning 
graY-” < 1 '

County Constable Cook, on taking 
the stand, swore that the rubbers pro
duced 4n eoijft were those that Mabel 
Allen wore on the Saturday evenin'’ 
when he arrested her. When she had - 
gone to bed that same night" he mea- h 
sured the rubbers and found them to 
tie exactly 10 1-4 inches by 3 1-2
inches. This was a strong point for 
the defence, as all the crown. wit- * 
nesses swore the; footprints measured 
9 1-2 Inches exactly.

Mabel Allen swore the rubbers pro
duced were hers. She again steadfastly .• 
denied leaving her house during the ' 1 
night of the fire. She denied ever mak
ing threats to burn the buildings und" ' 
also swore that the story of little Min
nie Moore was untrue. "1 was in the 
kitchen all Sunday afternoon, nursing 
the baby,” said she. "Somebody has 
told the little girl to say what she did ” 
say." • ’

Mrs. Lydia Alien swore that Mabel 
didn’t leave the house that fateful 
night.

Mrs. Henry Smart testified to the re
ceipt of a disgusting letter from Hop
kins, after the crown attorney objected 
to any evidence being given assailing 
Hopkins' character.

83.00 dona

hours i
'

" Boot for men and
$2.00 ,1 81.35 per pair.

MAIL .ORDERS, FOR GOODS OR SAM
PLES CAREFULLY FILLED.

DEATHS.
MILLER—At his residence,Murray-street. 

Bracondale, on Monday morning, Feb. 
24th, Frederick C. Miller, In his 63rd 
year.

Funeral from his late residence, Wed
nesday, Feb. 26th, at 3 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery. *

Floor— Queen Street,
|4

JOHN CATTO & SONPrice
m. All are best 
est white metal

üB J t Bay Street Safe.
The recommendation of a car line on 

Bay-street was once more given a Jolt. 
Aid. McMurrich’s motion to strike It 
out being supported by an overwhelm
ingly large majority. Feeling was that 
the deputation had made out a strong 
case and that to give up Bay-street 
would be a surrender almost as la
mentable' as that In connection with 
the loops. -Mayor Oliver was particu
larly strenuous in his opposition, he 
declaring that he was utterly unable 
to figure out how congestion would be" 
relieved. Aid. Foster, R. H. Graham, 
Bredin, CfrUrch and" Keeler spoke 
along the same. line. It was pointed 
out that there are car lines on Sner- 
bourne, Frederick, George, Church, 
Yonge and York-streets, so that Bay- 
street is the only open thorofare to the 
downtown district.

The vote was as follows:
For Bay-street extension: Control

lers Spence, Harrison, Hocken and 
Aid. Hales.—4.

Against: The Mayor, Controller
Ward, Aid. McGhie, Chisholm, J. J. 
Graham, Church, R. H. Graham, Why
tock, Foster, Keeler, McBride, Adams, 
Lytle.—13.

The proposed extension up Teraulay- 
street, from* Queen-street to College- 
street, being in connection with the 
Bay-street extension, . was referred 
back. '

•m 68, 87, 69, 61 KXMG LT. BAST. 

(Opposite the Postoffloe.) 
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M SECOND DOUBLE TRAGEDY 
INAMEDINA, N.Y., FAMILY

1,
f;.S

ÜH

MONTREAL ITALIAN 
TDKGEOIES FOLLOW FAST

$
:•!

Brother Shot Sister, Then Turned 
-Weapon on Himself—Once 

Son Shot Father.

? f

!‘..nil

Mrs.* Marie Tottoro Shot Dead by 
Her Husband—An Acci

dent He Says.

ROCHESTER, Feb. 24.—Bouts Bar
ter, aged 45. shot and killed his sister,
Mrs. Jerome Lewis, aged 55, at their 
home In South Main-street, Medina, to
day. and then inflicted a probably fatal 
wound upon himself. It is the second 
double tragedy that has occurred in 
this family witihin six months.

Barber lived with his sister and his 
aged mother. This afternoon he quar
relled with his sister over a trivial mat- 
teK He then In a fit of pique went Into 
the yard and shot her pet Newfound
land dog. The sister upbraided him, 
whereupon he seized a poker, and, beat
ing her over the head, crushed her 

* skull. He then shot her thru the back, 
killing her 
himself.
home, tho he probably will not recover.

Last September, Bert Lewis, a son of 
the dead Woman, quarrelled with his 
father in the same house, shot him 
dead, and then committed suicide.

THE ALLIANCE IN WINNIPEG.
Editor World : The recent activity in 

the City of Winnipeg with respect to the 
enforcement of the Dominion Lord’s Day 
Act has excited widespread interest. Un
fortunately. however, most- exaggerated 
reports have gone abroad, and special 
pains seem to have been taken to misre- j 
present the part of the Lord’s Day Alli
ance in this campaign.

It has been reported that 1500 arrests 
have been made. This statement is In 
err by 1500 only. Not a single arrest has 
beçn made. The fact was, at the time 
of that report, that the attorney-general 
had given consent to prosecution in 232 
Instances. This is a goodly number, but 
not so very great in a city of over 100,000 
popultftion, after a period of five months,
In which, owing to the inaction of the 
authorities, the law was a dead letter.

Again, it is true that discretion has not 
been observed in this campaign against 
the transgressors of the Lord’s Day Act.
There has been petty interference with 
the liberty of some, and some vexatious 
acts have been committed in the name qt 
law enforcement. But the press corres
pondence is quite as much at variance 
with the facts as in the matter of arrests.
Even tlie police must be accorded their ! 
due. Tho it is admitted they have acted | 
with indiscretion, they have not perpe
trated all the absurdities credited to 
them.

Further, the Lord's Day Alliance is 
roundly abused by many who publicly 
comment upon the situation, and is held 
up to scorn and ridicule. To |t is assigned 
the responsibility for all unreasonable 
ucts in the enforcement of the Sunday 
law. Now, the police, not the Lord’s Day 
Alliance, are enforcing the law. The part
taken by the alliance has been to urge | ftnm iovaltv to his dreator." 
the authorities to action, and In Its plea ! “?"> -y , y, if*® ' a heQllfi
it has been careful to state that It asked i at the outset. If Satan was a beauti 
only for the, impartial arid reasonable en- ■ ftU angel,, he must have been without 
forcement ôf the Dominion Lord’s Day : sin, even that variety known as "am- 
Act. The request Jn this form has been ; bltion'i or "pride.” and to whicti cor- 
relterated in correspondence and inter- ; ner bf the universe did he go to find 
eathL"!*'1 ,V'e authorltlfs. in commun!- that peCUilar sin? It evidently could 
Stance of'a motloTt-a.Ted wtih unlnîmfa i not htri e originated in or with Baton, 

and enthusiasm at.a great public meet- j as he was a beautiful angel. I en- 
jng held early In the month. If the po- ' joy reading Mr. Russell’s discourses, 
lice have gone beyend this, they, and not i but I would as lief have them con- 
tne alliance, must bear the reproach. sistent with reason. The other churches
of £?„Ulê camrï,?n !? rot tor. u1e PurPOse fail to solve the problem concerning 

• °» Impressing, the religious views of some wh.„t, ,Pm,hH'ne-upon the community, or to impose upon the orig‘n °f evi1’ wh*rh is troubltof. 
tile people any l'ellglous rite or ceremonv the mind of many an honest doubteri 
The police are not interested in this, nor and Mr. Russell seems to thrftw no 
by the most extravagant Interpretation more light on this very important 
can the Dominion Lord Is Day Act be re- subject which- lies at the basis of the 
garded as requiring it. The law aims to .«He-inn of mankind restrain the sellers of wares and others rellF*0n OI mS 
from doing unnecessary business on Sun
day Tt 'aims to secure a national rest 
day. For the rest, the religious aspect, 
tne just obsérvanc-e of the Lord’s Day. CHICAGO. Feb. 73.—August Uihlein of 
tnls concerns the alliance, it is part of Milwaukee, who paid $9000 for the 3-year-
Jt8 program, but to attain its t/bject in old erdt. The Harvester, at the recent
this particular the alliance relies, not up- New York auction. wras In Chicago yes- 
on law or upon compulsion in Any form, terdav and announced that he liad sent 
out the efficient aids of education^-and tlie voung trotter to Ed. Geers at Mem-

> Hreuaston. T. Albert Moore, phisland that the Tennessee trainer will
General Secretary. fit The Harvester for his engagements.

/

I

MONTREAL. Feb. 24.—(Speeded.)— 
The list of Iteilian tBfigedies since the' 
New Year was to-day increased to six, 
three of which have occurred since 
Friday last.

The latest is distinguished frdm the 
others .by the possibility that it is an 
accident, not a murder, but in other 
reepeots It is the most tragic of the 
lot.

10?imiteo. 1 ■ ■]
FIRST SIGN OF WE>K

KIDNEYS IS BACKACHE
;

Sufferers Should Try at Home This 
Simple Prescription .Which 

is Easily Preaperd.
Take care of backache. A great many 

cases of kidney complaint are reported 
about' hdre, also bladder trouble and 
rheumatism.

An authority once stated that pain 
in the back, loins or region of the kid
neys is the danger signal nature hang^ 
out to notify the sufferer that there is 
something wrong with the kidneys, 
which should receive immediate atten
tion. Only vegetable treatment should 
be administered and absolutely no 
strongly alcoholic patent medicines, 
which are harmful to the kidneys and

W. F. Maclean pointed out that under 
the provincial charter the Hamilton 
Radial was under the two-cent-a-mile 
restriction. Public feeling was in favor 
of this. He lasked the minister if he 
thought legislation of this kind should 
be passed, interfering as it did with 
^he tariff of transportation of a provin
cial road and enabling that railway, 
to evade what it undertook to do under* 
its original provincial charter. The 
railway had been content to give a 
two-cent rate and nqvv itzeame to par
liament and asked to be put under Do
minion Jurisdiction, he believed, for the 
express purpose of evading that obli
gation; “We want,” said Mr. Maclean, 
“to make the railway rate two cent;: per 
mile. If the minister lets this bill go 
thru, he ought to make at the same 
time a declaration that he is in favor 
of a general two-cent rate thruout the 
Dominion.”

The minister of railways in the course 
of his reply said that the interests the 
road would serve and the character of 
the road itself entitled it to a Dominion 
charter.

Several of the formal clauses of the 
bill were dealt with. Then the claim 
regarding amalgamation with other 
named railways was reached.

The provision in this clause that 
amalgamation with the Hamilton, 
Grimsby and Beamsville Railway shall 
only take place with the consent of the 
City of Hamilton was fought tooth and 
nail by 'Mr. Lancaster. He held that 
the H., G. & B. Should be put in the 
same position as other, roads, namely, 
that amalgamation shall be subject to 
the decision of the railway commission.

Mr. Lancaster moved an amendment 
to this effect. It was opposed by 
Messrs. Barker, Haggart, Zimmerman, 
and after a lengthy debate was voted 
down. The committee rose, progress 
was reported with the bill and the 
house adjourned at midnight.

! Deputation Protest.
At the afternoon session protest 

against the proposed car line on Bay- 
street was renewed by . a strong depu
tation of business men, for whom J. 
W. Woods, vice-presideht of the board 
of trade; J. Symington, representing 
the Sheddon Forwarding Co.; E. M. 

‘Trowern, secretary of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association, and David Col
ville, acted as spokesmen. The argu
ment that Bay-street was used exten
sively for vehicular traffic, and that 
there Is no other downtown thorofare 
of Importance free from- car trades, 
was vigorously used. Mr. Woods as
serted that by ac.tual count 1838 single 
and 1024 double rigfe had passed Ilia 
corner of Wellington-street in one day. 
The speaker said that the city lost 
heavily thru fires every year, and that 
the laying of car tracks on Bay-street 
would tend to impede the progress of 
the fire department in responding to 
an alarm In that important section.

Still Want the Park.
The proposal of the board of control, 

acting on the advice of Assessment 
Commissioner Forman and Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton, that the city aban
don proceedings to expropriate -ive. 
Bundle property on Dufferin-street, 
met with a severe setback. The sug
gestion that other property, adjoin
ing lend now owned by the oity.should 
»be purchased in Its stead, was vig
orously opposed by Aid. McGhie and 
J. J. Graham, w-ho held tha-t -the city 
would be “held up” by the owners, 
and that the land it was proposed to 
abandon was splendidly adapted for 
park purposes. Aid. R. H Graham 
scored the controllers for seeking to 
rush thru the deal without giving 
council time to consider. The mat
ter was referred back to the parks 
comTn,ttee.

Your Instantly. Barbet then shot 
He Is under , arrest at his part

vert
of the crown 

by Minnie, theADE NOW. Mrs. Marie Tottoro, wife of Michael 
Tottoro, the owner of a small grocery

Thestore at 511 St. Ti mothee - street, was 
shot' thru the heart by her husband, 
whether by accident A»r Intent the po
lice are not prepared to say.

Detectives Oiguere and Làuerge were 
sent to the scefie immediately by 
Chief Carpenter, and arrested Tottoro, 
along with his eldest son, Antonio, 
whom they brought to the detective 
headquarters.

Tottoro said the affair was a pure 
accident, and his story was supported 

He was cleaning an old

■m for making 
e lasts only a * 

L and the bitter 
e have receiv- 
lessina for this 
Ee excellent.

ji :

by his son. 
revolver, he said, when a cartridge In 

of the chambers, which he did 
loaded, wetit off, the 

bullet striking -his wife, "Who came Into 
■the room at the time. He expressed 
profound grief, and said he did not 
attempt to run away, his only desire 
being to clear himself of the charge 
of deliberate murder.

bladder.
The following . prescription, while 

simple, harmless and inexpensive, is 
known and recognised as a sovereign 
remedy for kidney complaint. The In
gredients car, be obtained at any good 
prescription pharmacy and anyone 
mix them: Compound Kargon, One 
ounce ; Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- 
half ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsa
parilla, three ounces. Shake well In a 
bottle and take in teaspoonful doses 
after each m*al and at bedtime.

This preparation is said to restore 
natural function of the kidneys, so 

they Will sift and strain the poisonous 
waste matter, uric acid, etc., from the 
blood, purifying It and relieving rheu
matism. Backache will be relieved, the 
urine will be neutralized and cleared 
and no longer a cause 
thereby overcoming such symptoms as 
weak bladder, painful, frequent and 
other urinary Qlfllculties.

This is worth trying and may prove 
just what many people here need.

* Co., L,d" \
. West

fm one
not know was
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XALDi STEWAfiT “AT HOME.”
can-4Post- Mortem.

Feb. 24.-HSpecial.)— 
over the body of the 

|-k was conducted this 
request of the attor- 

krtment by Drs. Hor- 
l On behalf of lnter- 
|o doctors each were 

Agnes Warnock ana 
hpek, the conflicting

pmpletely thawed out, 
the finding will not be 

It i 1 the adjourned to- 
y night.

First Ward Conservatives Are Given 
a Night's Enjoyment.PASTOR. RUSSELL'S SERMONS.

Editor World: As I am a regular 
subscriber to The World and you pro
fess fo believe in fair play to one and 
all, I wish to offer a few remarks re 
Pastor C. T. Russell's sermons, which 
The World is now giving space to.

From his discourses prior to Feb. 
15 one would infer that the origin of 
evil can be traced to Satan. But in 
his sermon, as reported in The World 
of the above date, he tells us that Sa
tan “waa created an angel of a very 
high order—a cherub; that he was 
beautiful, high in authority and wise, 
but he allowed ambition, pride, to en
ter into his heart and to seduce him

Now,

Col. Hugh 'Clark, M.L.A., and A. E. 
Donovan, 1M;L.A., were among tne 
guests at an at home given 4a»t night 
by Aid. W. T. Stewart to 150 members 
of Ward 1 Conservative Association. 
During the evening refreshments 
were served and an entertaining musi
cal program was rendered by TV. H. 
Gutzeit, W. Noble, Louis Burrows, 
Charles Walter, Charles Musgrave, A. 
W. McMullen, E. H. Nuen, R. A. 
Rogers, Robert Rawkby, M. Wilkins, 
and others.*

Among those present were J. A. 
Macdonald, K.C.; Major Loughrane, 
F. J. Robinson. Thomas Col-Ms, Geo. 
T. Jackson, D. Chandler, David 
O'Brien, W. it. Fenwick, Samuel 
Deans, James Armstrong, Charles 
Spanton, John Dodd, Norman Spiers, 
John See, William Hanna, E. C. Ryott, 
Thomas W. -William, E. Parkin, T. L. 
Plumb, William Reid, C. Wilson, Jas. 
Chambers, Arthur Howard, F. Schust, 

Moran, W. J. Often, W. J 
Duncan Gordon, Charles

'.» -

the

f
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ig One Jao.
;\, Feb. 24.—The two 
[I under the decision 
Imiter, that the Natal 
the Japanese 

;<> Japanese, i 
lomtniori immlgratioi. 
juried for falling to 
ilrcct. The other will 

his ?

The Publicity Department.
Some opinions not flattering to the 

usefulness of the civic department of 
Industries and publicity were express
ed Incidentally In discussion of Com
missioner Thompson's recommenda
tion that Albert T. Hacker be given 

contract for publishing 15,000 cop
ies of a booklet, "Toronto Illustrated," 
at 32700.. A number of other printing 
companies also tendered, but Mr. 
Thompson considered the Hacker offer 
the most advantageous.

Aid. Lytle wanted more information, 
and Aid. Chisholm, in moving to 
strike out the Item altogether, said 
that there was nothing to show -that 
such advertising had benefited the 
City. Aid Foster complained .that 
the department, which had started on 
370()0 a year, now wanted 310,000. He 
knew Of no new industry which the 
department had brought to the city.

Aid. McBride’s opinion 'was that the 
department, started as an experiment 
had proved a failure, and that a city 
of Toronto’s size had no need of petty 
methods of advertising. Controllers 
Harrison and Hocken. however, came 
to tlie rescue, and declared that the

treaty, 
still 1 Regulating Booming.

WHEAT PIT DISORGANIZED.are
In the house to-day Mr. Pugsley in

troduced a bill to regulate the placing j , ----------
and maintaining of booms in interna- j Regular Trading No Longer Observed 
tionàl streams. The minister explained » at Winnipeg,
that the bill provides that no boom
01 sheer boom shall be attached to the WINNIPEG Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Al- 

'"orlre^in^e ‘C'oUtoch the the bill amending its charter has 

stream'on the Canadian side without a not yet -been formally assented to, the 
license from the minister of public winniueg Grain Exchange has already 
works, the penalty being a fine of 3109 ... - .to 31000. The necessity for the pro- taken action as a result of the amend- 
posed measure was the action of an ,ments, and regular trading hours are
American company on the St. John [ no -longer observed in the wheat pit.. __ _ „ t
River In to booming the stream as to Th. Saturday when th»J NEW Y°RK, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—
divert all logs Into -their own boems. ■ commenced on Satu day, zhen IBe^ Harry Thaw Is a hopeless paranoiac 
The bill was read a first time. bell did not ring as usual at 9.30 and so It Is believed the head of the state

Mr. Lavesque introduced a bill to trading commenced to scattered fashion ] lunacy board will report. He will have
amend the Railway Actxby providing between 9 and 9.30. The same state of ' to live and die to an asylum.
chat railway companies shall run on affairs prevailed to-day, the market 1 ----------
schedule time or forfeit 35 per minute taking the sjiape of a curb session. C. j Paranoia is a chronic form of In
for every minute’s delay, unless from N. Bell, the secretary, stated this morn, sanity developing in a neuropsycho- 
unavoidable cause. Another clause in ing that the exchange had the offer of a I pathlc constitution, presenting system- 
Mr. Lavegque's bill seeks to oompal charter in Fort William under the laws ■ atized delusions of more or less defl- 
subsldtzed steamships plying pn inland of Ontario. This was secured some time ! nlte scope, while In -other directions 
waters to carry members of parliament ago by other parties, and is now avail- I there may appear a fair amount of . 
free, the same as the railways. The bill able if the Winnipeg men wish to take ! mental health 
was read a first time. It up. tremely bad”

rrtunity to prove . 
-idence which would

-.tin. '
Vthe

I James 
Price,
Doughty, George Jury, J. Watts. W. 
J. Dorman, J. W. Johnson, T. Ross, 
G. A. Wells, J. O. Sfaofford, H. Addy, 

-L. G. Cross, John A. Neill, John 
Hendrie, B. Matthews. M. Thomas. 
Thomas
Frank See, John Chambers, W. Spen
cer. William White, Fred Chandler, 
and D. Whitesides. Mr. W. J. Inch 
presided.

1 feet. THAW A PARANOIAC.
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Will Have to Live and Die In an. 
Asylum.

Williams. Hiram Marsh,

iCTRIC INSOLES
«t and Limbs, cure Cramp*! 
es arising from cold, and wiu 
ure Rheumietitm. The refo- 
but ir> order to introduce oet 

trie Appliances, Trusses eod 
"1 send one sample p***» 
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Wanted. W

Enquirer. t
GEERS GETS HARVESTER. Carrier» and New» Dealer» la To

ronto cannot return unsold copie» ot 
The World, consequently It I» advisa
ble for reader» of The World to order 
In advance, , 
receipt of the paper.

Order» ihay be left with any New» 
Dealez or received by mall or tele
phone at The World Office. 88 Yonge- 
etreet. «d

4-i:
as to Insure regular 7» -i

3t5cts.
KN CO., limits» 
rest Drug House, 
ria Sts., Toronto.
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FUNERAL DESIGNS
made up on shortest notice 
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At the Princess.At the Alexandra.‘

Condemns Interference of Railway 
, Employes in Politics in New 

Brunswick Elections.

I
MYSELF—BETTINA.THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST

Blanche Bating COAL «-= WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

... Robert Drouet

........ EriOjMaturln

... .Grant Mitchell 
Thomas J. Kelly 

Christine Marshall..Miss Helen Tracy
Annabelle Greenleaf....................... ...

t. Miss Suzanne Perry 
.Miss Sarah McXlcker
...... Miss Mary Jerroid

Bettlna Dean.......Miss Maxine Elliott

John Marshall..,»'....
Lennox Marshall.......
Charlie Hope............
Ben ............................. .

.Miss
Wowfcle, the Fox, Billy’s squaw....

1, the road agent).Chas. MlUward 
Johnson, a stranger (Ramer- 

the road agent..Chas. Mlllward 
Jack Ranee, gambler, and sheriff....

. Cuyler Hastings
Sonora Slim.................. John F. Webber
Trinidad Joe.............. .Thomas Delmar
Nick, the bartender at the "Polka”

.................... Thomas J. McGrane
The Sidney Duck, a faro dealer.....

.................................... Horace James
Jim Darkens...................... Fred Maxwell
• Happy” Haliday........... Joseph Treacy
"Handsome Charlie”...Henry F. Koser 

George Manning

The Girl
Wrez

Dick
rez. OTTAWA. Fe*. 24.—<Spedal.)—Dur

ing the discussion of the alleged ac
tivity of employes of the Intercolonial 
Railway in New Brunswick election®, 
Mr. Foster made a sharp attack on 
Hon. Wm. Pugsley for waiting to sub
stantiate in the house charge® made 
against the leader of 'the opposition In 
connection with the raising of a huge 
campaign fund In the last general elec
tion.

He drew from Mr. Pugsley a chal
lenge to Mr. Borden to move for a 
committee of enquiry.

“In which case," said Mr. Pugsley, 
“I am prepared to substantiate every
thing I have said jÿn any place."

Said Mr. Foster: “He picks a quar
rel with the hon. member tor tork 
(Mr. Crockett), the hon. mem'ber for 
St. John (Mr. Daniel), and the hon. 
member for Queen's and Albert (Mr. 
Fowler) because,,.forsooth, these cow
ardly M.P.’s attacked him in his ab
sence, Whtn of all- men I should Leink 
my hon. friend (Mr. Pugsley) would 
not vaunt himself as so térrlble that 
any man on. this side would bear to 
criticize him in his presence. For he, 

show that mettle of 
and great daring 

when He was called to account again 
and again ,by .iron/ member for Bas 
Toronto for the brave sayings he had

■ __ the platforms 800 miles
from the opponent whom he at-

AT ■Abbie............. .
Mamie Deair.... T*

:

Miss Rachel Crothers, in the four-1 
, act play,"Bettlna—Myself," has return
ed "with a true instinct to the Robert
sonian traditions of the “teacup and a 
saucer" school of drama of the last 
generation. But she has carried with 
her the virility, the freshness of view 
and originality of purpose which the 
spirit and surroundings of her own 
time require.
problem which is practically 
verse ofthat of "Magda," 
natural and unforced in its development, 
there Is no tearing of a passion to tat
ters, and none of the characters loads 
that control of his senses which, tho 
characteristic of the modern stage, in 
actual life would inevitably lead to a 
committal to the asylum. Emotions 
run Strong and deep, passion surges 
up to the surface several times, but 

Miss Blanche Bates made her first the action remains controlled and na- 
and only appearance In Canada this tural

at the Royal Alexandra last dlnarily 
night. The play presented, "The Girl Miss Elliott herself Is sufficiently in- 
of the Golden West,” has been phenom- tense to stir the audience deeply In 
enally successful thruout the States, the several powerful climaxes, and she 
and, like all works of David Belasco, had greater emotional opportunities 
possesses strong human Interest. The than when she last appeared in "Her 
storv is told in four acts, the time is Great Match.” She was sweet j and 
1849, the scene California, the place one wayward and womanly, with all the 
of those wild western mining camps delightful contradictions of tempera- 
whose rough men drifting together, meht which that implies, 
whence none cared and they themselves in "Magda" It is the absent sister 
had all but forgotten, lived together, who outrages society and returns to 
drank, gambled, quarreled, fought and stain the purity and dlisturb the peace 
lived out their lives in reckless indif- of the home. In Miss Crothers’ play 
ference, yet under the rule of custom, the evil enters the home from within, 
possessing something of honor and an,and lt lg the ^ster in Paris who re- 
elementary but real sense of Justice. turns to set things right. The antlthe- 
The play is instinct with the life of I tical situations are very cleverly tfork- 
those pioneer days and the story clev-1 ed out ln a New England domestic 
erly contrived to awaken sympathy 
rises at times to an ihtense and almost 
tragic emotion. In a sense it is melo
drama. but it is melodrama of the 
highest class, with nothing of the in
credible or the sensational, and for 
that reason all the more enthralling.

Cloudy Mountain, California, is the 
mining camp and the play opens 
the “Polka" Saloon, run by the only 
white girl In the county. Herself wild 
and untutored, her naturally pure char
acter has enabled her to establish a 
complete ascendency over the miscel
laneous and lawless crowd who frequent 
her place of business. Some are In love 
with her and one of them, Dick Ranch, 
gambler and sheriff, proposes marriage,- 
onlv to be refused. The girl loves a 
man she has met during a visit to Sac
ramento, on the road to Monterey. He 
is Ramenez, a round agent, who ln ig
norance of her identity, intends to rob 
her and arrives unexpectedly at the 
saloon. Love conquers and he aban
dons his design, but the law is on his 
tracks and be is known to be in the 
district. Passing as Dick Johnson, the 
girl invites him to her cabin and in a 
powerful scene she confesses her love.
They are interrupted by the sheriff and 
Ills posse, who expose Ramerrez, and 
on their retirai she orders him from 
the cabin. He is shot, and again seeks 
refuge, when her love reawakens and 
she conceals him under the roof. Dick 
Ranch returns, locates the fugitive hy 
the dropping of his blood and the girl 
plays a poker game with the. sheriff, 
the stakes being herself and freedom 
for Ramerrez. She wins, Dick accepts 
his defeat, but a few days later Ramer
rez is again- captured. Out of their 
love for the girl the jury set him free, 
and the final act shows them on the 
prairie, seeking a new 'and better life 
ln the golden west.

The play is full of strong passages, 
which repeatedly held the large audl*

„ ence ln hushed fascination. This wal 
«due ln large measure to the remark

able force of Miss Bates’ characteriza
tion. Her grip of the point was thoro 
and while her playing revealed the girl 
untrained ln the conventionalities of 
life, it was pervaded by the natural 
and Instructive delicacy of the true 
women. Indifferent to the roughness 
of a mining camp, given to assert her- 
■elf and rising easily to the demands 

ns, Miss Bates 
triumph recog

nized by the appreciative audience. She 
was splendidly supported by Charles 
Mlllward, who took the part of Ramer
rez, and by an old Toronto boy, Cuyler 
Hastings, whose Dick Ranch was an 
admirable study, cleverly carried out.
The other characters of the long and 
picturesque cast were played with 
much address and finish and the whole 
production was marked hy an artistic 
completeness that added greatly to the 
Interest of the performance. The pic
tures that opened the play, the scenery 
and setting and particularly the last 
tableau, with the breaking dawn, were 
of unusual beauty. In respect of 
ceptlonally heavy bookings during the 
week Mr. Belasco allowed an additional 
performance, and Miss Bates also con
senting at the request of Mr. Solman, 
a matinee will be given on Thursday 
as well as Saturday. This is the first 

- time this concession has been made 
and may be taken as a special tribute 
to the theatre and to the public of To- 
ronto.

Branch YardBranch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 393.

Head Office and Yard
1143 Yehgè St.% sfl
Phone North 1349.26

At the Grand.
CHARLEY GRAPEWININ “MR 

PIP P.*’

* mDeputy sheriff 
Billy Jackrabblt, an Indian I s

Oren Hooper
HiIA8hby.’. .W.eU8".FarK0. a.‘eO'Kahe ■ HllUs 

Jose Casio, ex-padrona of the bull
John Drury PUBLIC NOTICE

OPENING or SHEET BETWEEN
ST. HELEN’S AVE.

-,The play presents a 
the con-

but 16 Is
Fat, a butcher boy
Dropsy, a poor relative oE Plpp.......

-,....................;.......... Loretta Marshall
Mugsy, a messenger boy..Fred Wayne 
Adam Payne, the man-about-town.

....................................  William Hallett
Mrs. Hëbe Payne, Plpp’a mother-

in-law 1...................... Tlllle Salllnger
Mrs. Plpp, Plpp's better half

Luke Sylvesterx fights ............................... J
Rider of the Pony Express* ............................. Lowell J. Sherman
Jack Wallace, a traveling camp

minstrel .....................  Ed. A. Tester
Bucking Billie, from Watson’s.....

A. M. Berttle 
Fred Yardley 
William Wild 
..Ira M. Flick 
H. L. Wilson 
Igazlo Blondi

"
If »a. v- .% I
If soI AXDThe Lookout ......

A Faro Dealer.......
The Ridge Boy.......
Joe............................ »
Concertina Player.

zr.tLANSDOWNE AVENUE.
--------- - «

Anna Chance
Nora, a cook •............ ...Angle Quade
Florrle Payne, Plpp’s sister-in-law

.............................  Queenie Wilson
Reggie Payne, Plpp’g brother-in-

law..........    Edwin Genung
College chums—

Tom Murray 
Jack Edwards

securtti
flurry 1Notice la hereby given that at a meet

ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto, to be held at the 
CITY HALL, after one month from the 
date hereof, viz., at 3 o’clock p.m. o* 
MONDAY, MARCH 9TH. 1908. or as sooa 
thereafter as a meeting of the said Coun
cil shall be held, the said Council proposes , 
to pass a Bylaw to open a street between 
St Helen's-avenue and Lansdowne-ave- 
nue. The proposed Byh|p\ showing the 
land to be affected, maj* be seen at my 
office in the City Hall. '

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

-
the aha 
ness su 
iaiued, 
which 1

as lt is found in or- 
American h:life.saneseason> ..Frank McGlrr 

-, George Stokes 
Mr. Plpp, a lawyer..Charley Grapewln 
Toney, a boo,tbiack......... Frank Owen
Jimmy, a newsboy.......Wm. Tammany
Big Bill, a policeman....... Tom Craven
Miss Abies .................. .Beatrice Bverlof
Miss Caine, her friend.Louise Freeman 

, Tessle Tiptoe, from the Frivolity 
Theatre

Waiters, chorus girls and gossips.
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EDDY’S “SILENTS”uttered on 
away
"'Why, he was not only 800 miles 

away, but he was in the northwest at 
the time, 3000 mile® away. My brave 
friend Is the minister of public works. 
Was he minister of public works then 
or was he minister of railway® and 
canals in proepeot? When he had 
3000 miles of distance between him
self and the man whom he attacked, 
he was very brave in Ma utterance®, 
but when the distance was reduced to 
a rod and a half or something less, 
he sat still under castigation and un
der a presentation of facts such as 
have seldom been the lot of any min
ister, and he said never a word.

Mr. Pugele/a Challenge.
“Will my hon. friend (Mr. Foster) 

allow me to ask Him a question os 
an old parliamentarian?'’ asked Mr. 
Pugsley:

“If I have made, outside of this 
house, any statements reflecting upon 
a member of parliament, the truth of 
which statement is denied, is it not 
the proper course for that hon. gentle
man to produce in this house the paper 
reporting my utterances and to move 
for -a committee to investigate my 
conduct? I will say that If tth**J* 
done, I • am prepared to substantia.e 
everything ! have said in any place.

“My hon. friend felt that he would 
like a lawsuit,” said Mr. Foster. 
“When he was three thousand miles 
distant from the hon. gentleman whom 
he attacked, 'he declared then, If the 
person whom -J. attack will bring a 
lawsuit he will fin* whether I am 
stating the trot her not,' But It does 
seem to me that if I were to attack 
the prime minister (Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier) on the public platform for a cer
tain course; If I were to run him 
down and talk of hi® .political,corrup
tion and everything of that kind, be
ing brave enough and strong enough 
to do this before the people of this 
country, I think that when I met the 
right hon. gentleman ln this house 
and was challenged to make good my 
words in his presence, I would make 
good ifiy words or I would die in the
attempt. , .

“My hon. friend has been cavort
ing around In a sphere of politics not 
quite so wide as this Where the light 
is not so Intense, where methods of 
attack are tolerated that do not carry 
in ,a parliamentary assembly like this. 
Let me tell my hon. friend of many 
years—and my hon. friend of to-day, 
I hope—that he never made a more 
serious mistake tactically or other-

Leblancs Energetic Politlclane.
Mr. Foster had moved adjournment 

of house to discuss question of inter
ference of Inttircctomial officials In 
local elections in New Brunswick. Mr. 
Foster had two affidavits, setting 
forth that the two Leblancs, who were 
charged with this offence in the house 
about lath Inst., continued to take 
part ln meeting®, praising the liberal 
candidates and abusing the opposition 
candidate without let or hindrance by 
the railway department. The excuse 
that H. Leblanc was on leave of ab- 

no excuse at all.

Almorah Hallam City Clerk.
City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 4th, 1908.

fini
. “The Awakening of Mr. Pipp,” at 

the Grand, is a comedy in which the 
word “Remorse” is written in big let
ters. It is the tale of a man convivial 
in his habits, who “swears otf” for a 
certain period, as many another man 
has done. He remains on the water 
wagon until he has served his time, 
and promptly falls off the minute the 
hour hand of the clock points to the 
number that means to him to return 
to the fruit juice, He is, it may be 
said/ sitting in front of. the clock with 
a corkscrew in one hand and a bottle 
in the other, waiting for .tile bell to 
strike. And when the bouffis 
he commences to turn himself into a 
tank. He makes a night of it. He and. 
the boys get together and before 
morning everybody is his brother, in
cluding the cabman, whom he brings 
home with him.

Then comes the awakening. The 
morning sun streams into his window 
and floods his room with light. He 
blinks his eyes, and then opens them, 
and sits up in bed, while the sun
beams play hide and seek in his tang
led hair. Outside the window an au
dacious sparrow is chirping noisily 
and blithely. The man ln bed endea
vors to'loosen his tongue ln his burn
ing mouth. His throat Is on fire, and 
the. top of his head is pounding like a 
force pufnp. Ever been that way? 
If you have you will appreciate the 
work of Charley Grapewln 
more. And it you haven’t, you will re
cognize the symptoms, for they are as 
common as a cold ln tne head. Then 
comes the ice-water treatment—and 
resolutions.

Charley Grapewln as Mr. Pipp makes 
every other Mr. Plpp in the audience 
have a fellow feeling for him. Anna 
Chance makes every Mrs. Pipp in the 
audience feel a sympathy for her. And 
she gives a lesson to lots of Mrs. Pipps 
by not carrying her lectures too far 
while her husband is feeling as tho he 
has just eaten some of the cinders 
from the furnace fire and is endeavor
ing to ram them down with a red-hot 
poker. She has her say, but it is a 
very short sermon, and she ends it 
by placing a pitcher of ice-water by 
the bed and ileaving him to such^ con
solation as thd’îcontents can afford.

“The Awakening of Mr. Plpp” is 
more than the ordinary musical com
edy. It Is perhaps best described as a 
play with music. There are songs and 
there are girls, but they serve» rather 
as the trimmings to the piece.

i
elections they did eo ait their own risk. 
If Senator Gtimour had been the author 
of certain bad actions, Sir Wilfrid did 
not propose to take the blame for them.

Mr. Foster asserted that the telegram 
complaining of the action of the Le
blancs was read on the 17th and on 
the 29th both gentlemen ad
dressed public meetings. Mr. Gra
ham’s telegram to the manager of the 
I.C.R. wae not mandatory, he claimed, 
after referring to the case of the notor
ious Wagner, who, after having been 
jailed, was continued In the govern
ment’s service and continued his crook
ed poetical practice®.

suggestion of Mr. Foster that promi
nent Conservatives in New Brunswick 
had withdrawn their support from the 
provinclail government and undertaken 
to run the election on party lines. The 
contest was to a large extent a federal 
one, and Mr. Pugsley thought it not un
fair to ask hi® Liberal friends to rally 
to the ’ support of the party who are 
the friends of the provincial govern
ment.

Mr. Ganong (Charlotte, N.B.) asked If 
the prime minister authorized the min
ister of public works to' make promises 
of public works to people of New 
Brunswick.

"What promise®?’’ asked Mr. Pugsley.
“Dredging in the Mlramlchi,” replied 

Mr. Ganong, .“and there were others 
that could be mentioned.”»

Mr. Pu’gsley declared that 
age his predecessor 'had decided to have 
the work done.

Mr. Gaaong said in the County of 
Charlotte alone 3100,000 had been ' pro
mised. He referred to the pure elec
tion agreement signed by some of the 
parties in the New Brunswick contest, 
which was not signed by (Senator Gilr 
rnour, who- had been particularly ac
tive.

I
Notice is hereby gWen that at the next 

session of the Ontario Legislature appli
cation will.be made in behalf of Frank L. 
Dayment, D.D.S.. of 450 Elm wood-avenue.
In the City of Buffalo, In the State of 
New York, one of the United States of 
America, formerly of the City of Toronto, 
dental surgeon, for an act authorizing 
and making lt legal for him, the said 
Frank L. Dayment, to practise as a den
tal surgeon In the Province of Ontario, 
and to entitle him to all the rights and 
privileges appertaining to such profession; I 
as though he had been regularly admitted 
to practise In the Province of Ontario, 
in accordance with the provisions of the 
Dental Act of the said Province, and ln 
the same manner and to the same extent 
as a person possessing a diploma or pro-, 
per certificate from any duly authorized 
Dental College within the said Province, 
as provided by the Dental Act of the said
Province of Ontario. __ ■

MACDONELL A BOLAND. ' , 
Solicitors for the Applicant. 

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day Of Janu- 
-y. ,A.D. 1906.

- buyi:
■

5 ! scene not far from Boston. Aunt 
Christine, who never taint®, repre
sents crystallized Puritan sentfment. 
“Everything is different in a minis
ter’s family,” one of the characters 
complains, but the minister himself 
differs no whit from a genuine good 
man, and the woman he loves leads 
him where she will, because, after all, 
she is cleverer than ue Is.

The old-fashioned room with its 
antique furniture, the china dog and 
Impossible spangled candlesticks, had 
not ■ a jarring note in its suggestion 
of the situation. To the cigaret 
field, who represents the villain)’ 
of the piece, it Is “the jumping-off 
piece where everybody \ Is so lamned 
good they don’t know what a little 
fun means.” Here John Marshall, the 
village minister, has tried to forget 
his first love, Bettlnai Dean.
Mamie Dean succumbs to the fickle 
passions of his brother Lennox, 
home life proceeds in its monotonous 
round. It is difficult to conceive that 
Abbie, played by Miss Sarah Mc- 
Vicker, is an actress. That old ser
vant must have scrubbed furniture 
and baked beans all her life before 
she came to Toronto yesterday. It 
«was a splendid bit of low comedy: 
Into this calm comes Bettina, after a 
long absence In Paris studying music. 
To Lennox she is "a ripple on the 
Dead Sea.” She is really drawn by 
her still surviving love for John, but 
she Is not sure, and he does not know. 
She Is Jealous of her sister’s voice, 
finer even than her own. She Mas to 
learn what living means in John’s 
idea—loving and helping She must 
find the way to- forget herself, and her 
sister’s tragedy gives her the oppor
tunity. "I think I have seen the mir
acle of love that' makes life w'orth 
living,” says John at last, as the plot 
develops. The curtain situations, es
pecially in the third act, were very 
strong and recalls were frequent and 
earnest. The play is really a mpst en
joyable one, for while the "problem” 
is in evidence lt is handled with a de
licacy which destroys nothing of its 
strength.

Miss Elliott’s beautiful personality 
would be charming with even less 
dramatic effectiveness than the play 
presents, but she exacted the appre
ciation of her audignee at every point 
in a series of striking scenes. "I sup
pose she has a very noble character, 
but. she has an awful disposition,” says 
Bettina of Aunt Christine, and Miss 
Helen Tracy works out . the most of 
the part. Mr. Drouet was quietly im
pressive. and the other parts were art
istically taken. Altogether, the per
formance is most satisfactory. Ladies 
will be delighted to see Miss Elliott’s 
exquisite costumes.
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Young Davisville Man’s Exuberance 
at the Gayety Caused Lot of 

Excitement

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that at the pre
sent session of the Ontario Legislature, 
application will be made by Fred C. Scad- 
ding, D.D.S., of 153 and 154 Lennox Build- » 
Ing, Cleveland. Ohio, formerly of the City 
of Toronto, dental surgeon, for an act 
authorizing and making lt legal for him/ 
the said Fred C. Scudding, to practise as i 
a dental surgeon In the Brovlnce of CNR* / 
tario. „ t x?

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of Feb
ruary, 1908. _

THOMAS L. CHURCH,
411 Continental Life Building, Solicitor - 

tor the applicant. 1

Here

' The
Minister Was Flippant.

R. L. Borden feared tivait Mr, Graham 
hardly realized the Importance of the 
question. His answers were Indirect, 
end 'he spoke even with a tone of flip
pancy, while his manner showed the 
Spirit of levity with which he regarded 
the occasion, Indicating that he was not 
aw aie that the house had passed a re
solution prohibiting participation of em
ploye® of the government ln election 
matters. Mr. Gratiam should have been 
prepared to say whether or not these 
men had been doing election work. Al- 
tho apprised that these men had been 
taking part in the election, apparently 
no action had been taken. Did, he pro
pe se to continue to toeat the matter 
with contempt?

Proceeding, Mr. Poster declared Mr. 
Pugsley had been as empotii in the 
house as he was in New Brunswick, 
but nobody would b* deceived by the 
nr leister's sophistry. At St. John, Mr. 
Pugsley had alluded to the double- 
tracking of the I.C.R., a.nd\ said his 
hands needed strengthening; by the 
election of Liberal members: to th 
legislature.

Mr. Pugsley declared he made no 
statement that these works would be 
carried out. As to the County of Char
lotte, there had been a violent storm, 
and he sent his engineers, as was hie 
duty, to make aramgemeirts to repair 
the damage.

"But the promises were made before 
the storm,” suggested Mr. Ganong.

The Sunny Smile.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier eald he proposed 

to meet the question squarely. It was 
not a new question. Whenever there 
had been an election, vyhether under 
this government or the old, he had’al
ways heard that the government allow
ed its employes to take part, and the 
he us? ought tc discuss the -matter with
out throwing mud. He agreed with 
Mr. . Foster that the government em
ployes ought not to be allowed to take 
part.in elections. But in this case Mr. 
Graham had given strict prohibitory 
orders: Sq tar the position was well 
defined, and if employes took part In
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A novel act was Introduced at the 
Gayety Theatre yesterday afternoon 
when Ernest Moore, artist, of Dta-vis- 
vflle, rose In'his seat and proceeded to 
spank the ci>orus.

As a result Mr. Moor® was'' ejected 
and arrested after he had assaultjd 
Manager Henry and knocked down the 
house bouncer and ex-pug., Archie 
Woods, and an usher.

In the first burlesque of the show 
there is a drum drill, in which thirty 
girls, clad In sailor blouses and trou

ai 1 the
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ESTATE NOTICES.I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Walter H. Warrington 
of the City of Toronto, Manufac
turera’ Agent. *

Londoi 
of trade
ln< strili
promise
union.

M
'Ir 4

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me,

, under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and amend- 
by the opposite aisle, beating upon ments, of all Ids estate and effects, for

the benefit of his creditors. A meetlng-of 
creditors will be held at my office, 1 Ade- 
latde-street East, Toronto, on Wednes- 

28th day of February, 1906, at 
statement of at-

sere, promenade from the stage down
Baltlm 

Co. of d 
ly dlyldi 
s reduct 

. the prev 
on Dec.

one side aisle of the theatre, returning•1
drums an , accompaniment to 

va rl oil s’ martial airs.
Mqore was sitting about three seats 

the aisle down which the girls

sni
-

.day, the
. , . 3 3u pxn., to receive a

returning, and when two or three fajn», to appoint inspectors and for such 
had passed he evolved a bright Idea. other purposes as may be necessary.

Playfully he leaned over the lmterven- Creditors are requested to file their 
Ing sec ts and reached for Bertha Bern- claims with the assignee on or before the 
st : in. The lady shl?d and got by. Mabel da te of such meeting.
Emma.1" Omor ™"hatie", roJh dite the^Tu will U dl,- 
Emma Oroor came along Moore had trjbuted among the parties cr titled there- 
worked nearer the a4«le and playfully to, having regard only to the1 claims of 
proceeded to spank the lady. which the assignee shall have had notice,

Moore was alsq anxious to Join in the up to the date of such distribution, 
parade, but Manager Henry, Constable Dated 21st February, 1908.
Wood and, the usher happened round. EDMUND C. DAVIES,
When the smoke cleared away, Moore , .. „ rnnT.,,lfnît’
was out ln the lane at the side of the J J" R' CODk“ 1 Ale
theatre, where P.C. Nelson (82) took lalde‘8treet Ea8t- 62
him Into custody and landed him In the 
Court-street station.

Moore, who says he Is a married man, 
gave his age as 23 years and his resi
dence as Davisville. He was later ad
mitted to bail in 32C0, half of which was 
his own.

This morning Hazel Blair and Ada 
Hall, with Miss Ôrnor, will appear III 
police court to tell about the beginning 
of the rumpus.

e, from 
v /B?ere Londoi 

Cape Td 
day last 
ed £400,9

New 1 
. j Jan. -11, 

erâl EleJ
- appHcab 

800,000.
In prevl

At the 
the Fed« 
held on

- dividend p declared
dividend
last pro 
common! 
on Dec/l

NEW 
refined i 
» hurtdrl

i
I

I At the Majestic.
of the exact! 
scored a wel

lng sltuatlo 
I deserved Four acts with a variety of scenic 

changes, plenty^ of thrilling situations, 
sensational climaxes, with pathos and 
humor fitly blended, is the composi
tion of "The Little Organ Grinder,” 
the offering at the Majestic Theatre 
this week, and that it is an attrac
tion pleasing to the patrons of the 
popular-price theatre, was evidenced 
by the enthusiastic manner in which 
it» was received by the two large audi
ences yesterday.

The story deals with the establish
ment of the rights of an adopted 

T vrontmee and Joseoh Hart’s dau8hter of a millionaire merchant tof^ure^tbf pro h"' an? "’hich In
gram at Shea’s this week. A pretty ^ted the 1?f0]ther of the merchant, 
chorus of girls, with novel scenic ef- Miss Marlon Ballou, as Clarice, the 
fccts and catchy songs and dances, pro- adopted daughter, disguises herself as 
vide the entertainment. In a Dutch a llttle organ grinder and eventually 
seng and dance a neat and surprising gains possession of the papers which 
costume chaiige is made from coated identify her as the rightful helresA. 
chappies to Dutch-skirted Gretchens. Miss Ballou essays the role with girl-' 
The final stunt Is a real live rainstorm, lsh sweetness of character and wins 
which would wet the rain dears were It the hearts of her audience. Alma 
not for natty suits of oilskins. Chester, a Toronto girl, presents the

Bessie Wynn, with song and dance, is character of the adventuress in an 
dainty and . attractive, and earned interesting manner, 
round® of applause. She uses a male After the regular performances on 
voice from the audience and gets a Wednesday and Friday evenings local 
whistle from the gallery with her song, amateurs will compete for three gold 
“The Girl Who Threw Me Down." watches. The children will also have

Edward Davts and Company again an amateur performance after the ma- 
present a two-scene tragedy, “The Un
masking,” which shows the theatre 
“green room” and the clash of battle 
from Shakespeare’s “Richard III.”!

Asra, a trick ■btllisrdist, does some 
clever feats, in which he is assisted by 
Margaret Asrà. .

Irving Jones, comedian, raise® many 
a laugh, while Eckhoff and Gordon, 
with musical instruments and a taking 
line of Joshes, smq amusing.

Welch. Mealy and Montrose have a 
burlesque act called “Play Ball.” Which 
will take well with all who love the 
game.

I 4
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Joseph Francois Blahout, of the 
City of Toronto, In^the County of 
York, furrier, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant te 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Joseph 
Francois Blahout, deceased, who died on 
or about the eleventh day of September, • 
1907. are required to send by post, pre- . 
paid; or deliver, to the undersigned So
licitor for The Trusts and Cfcararitee 
t ompany. Limited, or to the underalgned,
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lim
ited. on or before the first day of De
cember, 1907, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and state- 
nient of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said first 
day of December, 1907, said The Trusts 
and Guarantee Company. Limited, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which It shall then have notice, and 
the said The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of • whose claim notice 
shall not have been received- by It or Its 
said Solicitor at the time of such dis
tribution. '

Dated 28th October, 1907. '
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. James J. War
ren, Manager.

H. J. MARTIN, 43 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the said The 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited. 1

r
aence was

Was the government simply “jolly
ing” the country in permitting their 
practices while flying the flag of îb 
non-partlsan government service for 
lieligtous end independent newspapers 
So take notice of? What shall we 
say of the higher officials? asked Mr. 
Foster, referring to the visit of Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley to New Brunswick with 
tyrtoes to the electors. Going back to 
1904, the present minister of justice 
(Mr. Aylesworth) went thru the County 
of Durham with a town clerk on one 
shoulder and one of the mouths of the 
Trent Canal on the other.

Mr. Foster said 19-20th» of the offi
cials in the northwest were simply 
party managers and party .participa
tors. There never was a more gratui- 
tious insule to the people of the coun
try when they took R. E. A. Leach, a 

who defrauded thousands of Con
servative voters ln a way that could 
not be defended, and gav<^ him the 
administration of three million dollars’ 
worth of seed grain.

■ l
At Sheds. \

ex-
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’’Ian PaJ 
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result, cl 
state of
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For Coughs
The

At the Star.-. , Never hesitate to asfc your doctor about 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It is a regular medi
cine, a strong medicine, a doctor’s medicine.

bftinphle 
Dec. goBr InThe Tiger Lilies can always ibe re

lied upon to provide a lively enter
taining article in the way of burlesque.

This week at the Star they more 
than uphold their past reputation.and 
pleased two large audience® with their 
performances.

The olio Is along the usual lines, 
with something to shit everybody.

The big attraction is the appearance 
Of Jim ’ Ferns and Matty, Matthews, 
whose prowess In the prize ring some 
years ago put them both in the cham
pionship class. They appear ln a box
ing and training specialty and were 
well received. Both boxers are well- 
known to Toronto.

eralnet
rtandlnj
proved i n»ted. |. 
for inju 
quste. 
estimate

man

tlnee on Saturday, when three prizes 
will be given to the best entertainer 
under 12 years of age.

Mr. Graham said it showed the state 
of public opinion that a suspicion

aJX <£ SES» S3& “ so

ner’a big burlesque show delighted tw i ™ucn T r T? was that
large audiences at the Gayety Theatre °f employes of the I. -. • 
yesterday. The features of the show lh<-y were net i In ,û„ 0-1(j
are marked thruout with prdbahly the tude in political ® . h d
"Drum Drill” as the most novel and en- days. Regarding the Le •*. 
tertaining. As a close to the first part don® as much as ne vas p -
of the burlesque. "A Trip to the North to do, having wired the manager of 
Pole,” the chorus,gowned in sailor togs, tne road that erap.oyes mm-

pert in political campaigns.
Held Out No Promise.

Mr. Pugsley followed. He could well 
ed up and down the aisles of the the- | understand why friends of the govern- 
atre. The act evoked great enthusiasm. ; n.,?nt should be disposed to have a part 
Falardo, as the instrumental man. gives 1 ;r election when they saw so many 
imitations of various musical instru- j Conservative government employes so 
rrents. and his stunt Is clever. The j active. For his, part Mr. Pugsley had 
Valto Duo do a novelty dance act, and held out no promisé, to the people of 
the four Hadyes have some new pieces New Brunswick. Al - was not .necessary 
on the xylophone. The Marco Twins, a ; for him to do it. It _yveyi enough to 
midget and a contortionist, create lots ; peint to the record of thegSvernment. 
of laughs in a tumbling act. Colton and ! Surely there was nothing wrong in 
Darrow present a comedy skit called pointing Out 
“Late For the Act," and Bowen and that the co 
Lina perform on horizontal bars. ; Trunk Pacific would mean the îequire- 
Thursday is chorus girl night, and Fri- ment of an outlet for a great desl of 
day amateur night, for which a big pro- \ traffic by way of St. John.

Mr. Pugsley claimed that it wa® a

A.yer’s (Cherry PectoralAt the Gayety. ha®!
counts
surplus

'3
One of the complaints

REVISED FORMULA j<
ment of 
Gen tral 
Improve]

wti 
°eet. on

It would be very interesting to know how many 
years your family physician fias prescribed Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds, and all forms 

of lung troubles. Ask him the' next time 

him.

over half a century.

■
appear on the stage, each with a kettle
drum. The playing of a martial med
ley was excellent, as the chorus walk-DANGER I N NOW! ThHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
TH and greases

CITY WATER
Daily scientific teats of Toronto water by our Bacteriological Department show 

the Mupply to be badly polluted—the result of the rains» thaws and east 
winds which have recently prevailed. Colon bacilli have been 

found la the City water EVERY DAY since Feb. 12th.
you sec

We know physiciaj|s who have used it for
/

IN ORDER TO ESCAPE RISK-DRINK s
inYORK SPRINGS WATER Mary' Gambler Is suing the C. P. R. for. ^ ■ 

damages to baggage being carried be
tween Liverpool and Toronto.

The Jewish bakers of the city have or* 
ganized a unton, with 15 charter memf it 
bers.

The Industrial Schools Assorlat* \ jr ® 
Board will meet In the city hall to-»#*- 
row at 4.45.

Free from Alcohol tthto -the people of St. John 
ns miction of the Grand

Bottled under scientific supervision for surety of purity. Delivered anywhere Id 
Toronto at 50c per large container or 25c medium container, also In smaller 
sixes. Order from dealer*, or 'phone Main 5188 or 5180.

LEAVER co-. M«nuf»cturiag Chemin», Lowell. Mue. ~THE MINERAL SPRINGS LIMITED OF TORONTO

Agram is being prepared.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.iTHE DOMINION BANK SHIPMENTS HUE SMALLER 

FROM THE COBALT GAMP
from local banks. The present towCM
oemtatoitiee in the rituatioo, end it is 
believed that the old Standard OH 
party eo-oaltod has in prominent In
stances accumulated comsidemble-Unes 
of stock. We favor p urethane on mich 
recession*-««• may maiteHahze."

I Ci E. A. Goldman.Æmilius JaStis. L................. The amount of Deposits this Corporation
may hold is legally limited. Oh an actually 
paid-up capital of Six Million Dollars, It Is 
only permitted td accept deposits, to the 
amount of Six Million Dollars., It must,, 
l.ave dollar for dollar of pald^Up capital1

_____ ____________________ for its deposits, while' its total liabilities of
kind cannot exceed four times Its -actoatlypaid-np-Capital......  -■

In addition, the Corporation's Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits 
amount to *2,820,410.0*. The Shareholders have thus provided a special 
protection to the Depositors In the exceptionally large amount of

\i Write for particulars -
ÆMILIUS JJRVIS & fOJ. TORONTO, ÈAN

1PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange !every For the Week, But the Prices of 

Mining Shares Are Steady 
to Firm.

yOSBORNE 4 FRANCISMoney Market».
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent.* Lohden open market rate, *% to 4 
per cent. Short bills, 3% per cent.; three 
months' MU», 3% to 8H per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est M per cent.; last loan 1% per cent 
Call money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

68,820,410.02 Members Toronto Stock Etchings

Interest Paid Four Times a Year STOCKS & BONDS
61 King 8t West.

And we allot.- Interest at three and one-half per cent per annum, com
pounded four times a year. Toronto 146

f . World Office.
Monday Evening, Feb. 24.

There was more activity on the Stan
dard Exchange to-day for the Cobalt se
curities, the principal dealings being in 
New Temlskaming, which was forced up 
two points higher on substantial pur
chases. Transactions 
at practically uncha 
ver Leaf was advanced a small fraction 
and was held firm at the close. The ship

ments from Cobalt last week were not 
as large as those during the previous 
week of this year, ‘but another shipper de
veloped In Cobalt City. The general con
dition of the financial markets is not con
sidered favorable to mining securities, but 
the tenacity with which prices are hold
ing is considered, a good augury for the 
future.

CANADAfERMANEKf MORTSAjE CHRP3RAJ 131, Torofita Street, TOROWTD
BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.\Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Teh Main 7617), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows : .

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-82 dis. % to %
Montreal Yds... 10c dis par. Mi to %
60 days sight...811-16 8% 9 8%
Demand, stg...97-16 9 16-32 9%
Cable, trans....99-16 919-82 914

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

1SELLING PRESSURE IN THE MACKAYS.•W± STOCK BRI ;ers

SECURITIES ARE QUIET 
QUOTATIONS ARE STEADY

23 Jordan St. » }World Office.
Monday Evening, Fèb. 24.

The announcement from Mexico on Saturday that the finance 
minister of that republic had called for a convention of bankers, to 
consider the country’s finances, has a clear application to the securi
ties of companies in that country. Those listed at Toronto were not 
apparently affected to-day, but the Mexican finances appear to be 
in such a delicate position as might make securities of that territory 

for some time to come. The Toronto exchange maintained 
a quiet attitude to-day, but pressure to sell was certainly in evidence 
in the Mackays, liquidation in the preferred stock taking place to a 
considerable extent at the New York exchange., The selling was be
lieved to be for Canadian interests which 
change an easier means for the disposal of
or Montreal. The decided betterment in the investment demand for 
the securities which conform to this enquiry was again demonstrated 
in the shares of Commerce and Dominion. Herbert H. Ball.

Orders executed on the,New York, Chi
cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto stock

1 •
B In 
nëêd

other Issues were
quotations. Sll- Ex change rMi

STOCjK BROKERS, ETC.lu ■f ■i • i

Wall Street Prices Close Below the 
Highest—Mackays Are the 

Weak Canadians.

A. E.OSLER& COi 4S4Sterling, 60 days sight.......... 48314
Sterling, demand ...................... 48614 48714 18 KINO ST. WEST.

Côbalt StocksPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26 U-16d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 6614c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 4714c.

; notice
STREET BETWEEN-

LEIN’S AVE.
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, write or wire I ‘for quotations. 
Phones Main 7434. 7485. . T

TO INVESTORS
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) ! Wb offer First Mortgage Bonds ausran-

Brsv.x'rs.'v™ : “ hi/,-*.
Nipisslng closed at 614 to 614, 300 sold at Write for particulars. W. T. CHAMBERS 

614; Buffalo, 2 to 214; Colonial Silver, % 4 SON, Members Standard Stock Ex- 
to 14. 100 sold at %,“ Cobalt Central, 2314 change, 8 King Si. E. Mais 275. 
to 24, high 24, low 23, 2500; Foster, 60 to 63; I * * ,Q’
Furnace Creek, 24 to 26; Green-Meehan,
10 to 20; King Edward, 14 to 14; McKinley,
14 to 13-16; Red Rock, 1-16 to 3-16; Silver 
Queen, 14 to 90, 200 sold at 14; Silver Leaf,
714 to 814, 600 sold at 8; Trethewey, 50 to 
56; American Marconi, 16 to 18; Canadian 
Marconi, 1 to 114.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at ,14 
to 8, 200 sold at 8.

nervous

World Office,
Monday Evening^ Feb. 24. 

critics were to be believed 

the recent statement of the Mackay 
should have strengthened these 

the market. Except for a 
stock last week 

distinct weak-

■jRailroad Earnings.
Increase.

Twin City, 2nd week February.... f 3,036
Ç. N. R., 3rd week February..............  31,600
Chicago Northwest, January..............*881,198
G. T. R., 6 months end. Dec., net. 28.700 
Toronto Ry., last week.........................

New York Curb.
AND If some

the New York ex-NE AVENUE• 4 than either Torontotrust
securities In 
flurry in the common 
the shares have shown

the annual Statment was 
to-day the preferred stock 

which is certainly cheap it the com
mon stock has any intrinsic value, was 
sufficient to sell without forcing prices. 
Liquidation In Mackay common a few 
•lavs aed and to-day's selling of the 
^referred is believed to be tor Cana
dian interests, which have been forced 
by the exigencies of the money mar
ket. The
speculative Issues . _ , . „
vestment securities held their own, 
and in some cases 
the buying power, 
down easily to 31 1-Î, but was support
ed at that price at the close. North
ern Navigation was in fair demand 
to-day, and the price was rallied (from

__to 86. The market closed very
but offerings were not pressing at 

the 'low quotations.
• * *

Wall Street Pointers.
Dondon settlement begins to-mor

row.
* * *London market heavy and Inclined 

to sell oft.
* » «

B. and O, considering general re
duction in wages.

S',264
....y given that at a meet- 

:ii of the Corporation of 
onto, to be held at the 
ter one month from the 
.- at 3 o'clock p.m. a 
CH 9TH. 1908, or as soo 
leeting of the said Com 
the said Council propose 
to open a street betwee 
ue and Lansdowne-ave 
sed Bylaw, showing th 
ted. may be seen at m 
v Hall.
. LITTLEJOHN,

e*•Decrease.

STOCKS-CRAIN 
Mining Shares 
HERON & GO.

Toronto Stocka.
Feb. 22.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
-Rails.—

Bell Telephone ............126 ... 126 ...
Can. Gen. Elec............ 97 96 100 ...

do. preferred ......................................................
canpdRni«% i«% i**

rights eeeeeee-ee • • • ••• * *1
City Dairy com....... 30 ... 30

do. preferred ..................- 80
gonLnYra'^e :::::: i8914 Ü814

do. new ................
Crow’s Nest ............

étroit United ........
om. Coal com........

Dom. Steel com...
do. preferred ...

Dom. Telegraph ...
Electric Develop. .
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal
Illinois preferred .... ......................................
Lake of the Woods....................... •••
Mackay common .... 5814 63 6314 52%

do. preferred .................... 6114 3914 59%
Mexican L. & P.......... 48% 48% 49 48

do. preferred .......... 99% 98
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.P. & S.S.M....

i
ness since 
issued, and 

which 
mon

Feb. 24.

not cheep nothing le. Atch. and Penne, 
should be bought conservatively, espe
cially on moderate dtps. Herriman’s 
determination not to retire at present 
means much for his issues.

* • •
NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The manipu

lation now going on, would seem to- 
be for the purpose of encouraging the 
short interest, and while the market 
bulls are rather hard, the rally, In 
our opinion, ought to go a little furth
er. If long of the market, however, 
we would not allow the chance to 
escape of taking moderate profits when 
presented for the outlook In the labor 
-world Is not conducive' to confidence. 
The president’s attitude has strength
ened the union labor pent!ment, and* 
apprehension Is growing that efforts 
to bring about wage reductions,which 
Will permit railroads to meet fixed 
charges, to say nothing of keeping 
up dividends, will meet with marked 
opposition, causing further business 
unsettlement. There has been some 
buying of copper by consumers who 
had allowed their supplies to run down 
too far, but as yet there Is no dispo
sition on their part to enter Into any 
important contracts for future de-' 
livery. Consequently, when the pre
sent little spurt In demand has been 
satisfied, we expect to see the metal 
market react again. We regard also 
as of temporary importance the im
provement noted in the iron and steel 
trade, and those who buy the Steel 
stocks at these prices in the hone that 
this improvement will be permanent 
and Increase to any marked extent, 
will, in our belief, be doomed to —i- 
appointment. Short covering, how
ever, Is likely to force these issues 
higher, but on any extensive rally 
both common, and preferred are a 
good sale. St. Paul and Union Pact né 
should lead whatever rally there may 
be, but we would take the short side 
generally on any advance of one to 
two points.—Town Topics.

16 King St. W. 
Phone M. 981COBALT ORB SHIPMENTS.fe

ed

;do. e%
FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD 

BONDS
7% Inued by a successful cement company, top 

the purpose of duplicating present capacity 
Write for Paitleulars.

„. OEO. LAIRD
921 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, ed

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jen.

Week end.
Feb. 22. Since Jan. 1.

Ore th lbs. Ore In Ins
287.600 
198.930 
50.8K)
42,960 
92,340

168.600 
82,590

127.240

Following are 
1 to date:

City Clerk* jlTnto, Feb. 4th, 1908. Week end.
Feb. 22. Since Jan. 1. 

Or» In lbs. Ore In lbs.

129,860

Buy.Sell.
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....2... 11 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.... 13 
Sliver Leaf Mining Co.
Temlskaming ....................
Trethewey

Toronto market to-day for 
weak, but m-N 10 PARLIAMENT 40,790

828,240
39,730

243,000
62,000
62,000
46,100

116,660
268,000
116,090
6L700

Nova Scotia 
O’Brien 
Standard ..
Silver Queen
Sliver Cliff........
Silver Leaf ....
Townstte ............ „
Temlskaming .................. 64,260
Temlskaming & H. B. 126.000
Trethewey ........................................
Watts ............................. ....................

was :X:: aBuffalo ............
Conlagas ........
Cobalt Lake .
City Cobalt ..
Drummond .;.
Foster ..............
Kerr Lake ......................-
King Edward
La Rose .—.........
McKinley ...........................\...........

The total shipments for the week were 366,070 pounds or 177 term. The total
huSuenfor ftrh°em yeaf IWrweroM.OfflJUO^lbf* or^WM tons, to W4 the cgmj^ pr£

æ«sv*sîfi“çs'Uiœsrsi «.“.asa aft ss
between 310.000,000 and *12,000,000. _________________ ______

34% ...
39 38 40% 38%
15% 14% 16% 14%

g "eiwere advanced by 
Rio common soldiv given that at the next 

mtarlo Legislature applL 
ide In behalf of Frank L.
. of 450 Elmwood-avenue,
Buffalo, In the State of 
of the United States of 

ly of the City of Toronto, . I to-day,
for an act authorizing 'M I 33
legal for him, the said I dull,) bu
irtt, te practise as a den- I the 'lov
the Province of Ontario, 
lm to all the rights and 
alning to such profession, 
d been regularly admitted j 
he Province of On ta 
1th the provisions of 
he said Province, and In 
r and to the same extent 
lessing a diploma or pro-, 
rom any duly authorized 
vilhin the said Provlne4w 
he Dental Act of the said" 
arlo. . J
3NELL & BOLAND, 1 
cltors for the Applicant. * 
ito, this 4th day of Janu-

. 42,960 —Morning Sales.— 
Trethewey—260 at 61 
Temlskaming—100 at 39. 
Foster—100 at 61, 200 at 61.

—Afternoon SalesV- Balllte, Wood & Croft I
Membrn Toronto Stock Exchange ■.-) 
IXVICSIXMBKT

42 Kin* St. W., Toronto x;

No sales.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Ask. Bid.'

Cobalt stocks—
Amalgamated ........
Buffalo,.......................
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ............
Conlagas ..................
Foster ..........................
Green - Meehan .............
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake ................. .
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplsalng ...........
Nova Scotia ..
Peterson Lake
Red Rock ........
RIght-of-Way .......... ..
Silver Leaf .........................
Silver Bar ............................
Silver Queen ..................... .
Temlskaming, old stock .. 
Temlskaming, new stock..
Trethewey ............
University ............
Watts ...

2.......................... 6
......................1.2.60

|
1.5ft

; ’#3% si ‘94 "92 FOR SALE ",T
*500 bond and 600 shares of stock of The 
Amalgamated Mining and Oil Co. (Win- -1 
ner) for *126. 1000 shares of California 
Diamond Oil, *180. 1000 shares of B.C.A. > 
Coal, *60.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
GUELPH, ONT;

23%25
ft 10%U—Navigation 3.90.......4.15Niagara Nav...............>. ••• 10?% ••• *9?%

Niagara, St. C. & T..........
Nlpisslng Mines ........ 6% 6%
Northern Nav. ..
North Star ..........
N. S. Steel com..

do. preferred .
Prairie Lands ...
Rio Janeiro .....
R. & O. Nav......
Sao Paulo Tram.
St. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Ctty pref. ...
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Railway ... 187 .

—Banks.—

60. 63St. Paul ..
Denver ...

do. preferred ...................... 44%
Erie .....................................  13%

do. 1st preferred........ ;... ,28
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk ..............
Illinois Central ..........
L. 4k N. ..............i

Kansas A Texas ....
New York Central ..
Norfolk & Western., 

do. preferred ......
Ontario A Western..............30%
Pennsylvania .................
Reading ................. ..
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ...........
Southern Pacific .....
Union Pacific ...............

do. preferred .......
U. S. Steel common...........39%

do. .preferred ..
Wabash ....................

do. preferred .. ;

75 26 at 34. 26 at 34%, 25 at 34%, 26 at 34%. 
Toronto Street Railway—w, 2, i, 2 a, 100,

is ova Scotia Steel—10 at 69. 
snawinigan—10 at 63, 10 at 64, 3, 1 at 63,

Dominion Textile—10, 60, 50 at 42.
Bell Téléphoné—1 at 124, 6, 8, 3 at 128. 
Richelieu A Ontario—2 at 06.

peg Railway—26 at 136%. 
ly'preierreu—36 at el, R> at 60%, 26

11275
....... 15
........120.50

116% 17
112.00to 0. 2.503.50 gt.. 67

170 iêô iiô 
31 31% 31%

116% Ü8 H7% 
112 117 112

708553 ed.".‘.6.25 
... 21

6.00• * (. r.,Panhandle earnings for January net 
decreased $131,612.

, * * *
Light Uemand for stocks in the loan 

crowd.

20u WANTED teigS'.’ïiiW
ante#, Dominion Permanent, Nova 
Scotia. Cobalt, Temlskaming Mining 
Co. (old or new stock), Canadian Gold 
Fields.

FOX & ROSS
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTÔ. 

Established 1887.
Telephone Main 7390

12%13%128128
8%1292%.... 92%

.. .♦ 98
"Ü3.00 
.... 8

2.5019IV lnnl 
Macau

a Macaay—25 at 63%, 10, 7, 2 at 63%. 
Laurentfde Pulp prei.—a at 106.
C. P. R. rights—2, 10U at 7.
Montreal Power bonds, 4% per cent.— 

*101)0 at 93.
Laurenttde Pulp—10 at 97.
Montreal St. Railway—3 at 179%. 
Mexican L. Jk P.-*40 at 48%.
Hocnelaga Bank—6 at 135%.

7, Lake of -the Weode prêt.—il) at 104. 
Montreal Power—6, 36, 26: at 36%. 
Laurentlde Pulp bref;—16 at 30. ,
Royal Bank—25 at 223%.
Halifax Railway—20 at 97.
Lake of the Woods—60 at 77.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Detroit Unlted-5 at ’31%, 26, 76 at 34, 5 

at 34%, 25 at 84, 6 at «%.
Shawlnlgan-6 at 64. r
Montreal Power—26 at 86%, 10, 6 at 86%. 
Mackay—10, 7 at 63%.
Hoohelaga—6 at 136.
Montreal—2 at 236%.
C. P. R.-10 at 144%.
Textile preferred—5 at 81.
Toronto Railway—10 at 99%.
Rio-50 at 31%.
Bell Telephone—6, 14 at 126.

7%98
326262-* * 92 8483TO PARLIAMENT. Eighty-five roads for December show 

average net decrease of 22.65 per cent., 
and for six months decrease of 3.42 per 
cent.

9030%
"so "! "so

136% ...
38% 38%57%57% 

.. 49%
82by given that-at the pre-fl 

I the Ontario LeglelatutW* 
be made by Fred C. Scad- V 
1153 and 154 Lennox BulWKl 
bhlo,1 formerly of the City 
htal surgeon,, for an act ÿ 
1 making It legal for M88H 

Scadding, to practise as 
n in the Province of CiP ,
Ink), this 14th day of Feb* %

5649% .*.",".’."..*,...".3.00

—Morning Sales.—
New Temlskaming—600 at 38, 500 at 38, 

BOO at 38. 200 at 38%, 600 at-38. 300 at 38, 200 
at 38%, 600 at 38, 200 at 39.

Nlpisslng—16 at 6.25, 5 at 6.25, 25 at 6.26. 
Trethewey—100 at 53, 100 at 62.’ 
Green-Meehan—200 at 12.
Conlagas—100 at 4.05, 100 at 4.00. 
Fostei^-500 at 63.
Cobalt Central—100 a( 24, 500 at 24.
Kerr Lake—25 at 3.26, 50 at 3.22.
Cobalt Lake-200 at 10%. 1500 at 10%. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—500 at VA. 500 at 7%, 500 at 

VA. 3000 at 7%. 500 at 7%.
Peterson Lake—3000 at 13, 600 at 13. 
Nlpisslng—20 at 6.12%.
New Temlskaming—200 at 38%, 1000 at 9*. 

200 at 38%. 100 at 38%. 400 at 38%, 600 at 38%. 
Cobalt Central—500 at 24.

.........
1.5010

20• * * *
Washington: The treasury has pur

chased 100,000 ounces silver at 56.066 
cents per ounce.

* ». *
Missouri Pacific has ordered shops 

at Sedalia and Little Rock closed until 
March 6.

32.............................. 164 ...
.......... 221% 220% 225 223

.ï.v.ï iii% 2Î0 2Ü% iiô
......... ... ...............

,. vt*
.............

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......... .
Royal ..............
Standard ....
Toronto'..........
Traders’
Union

ed!7( 70
119%..1$%i 85 Investment29%

96 96
8%8% Opportunities15 16

* * *
Stuyvesant Fish announces that he 

will discontinue the Suit brought to 
teat the right of the' Union Haclfic 
Railroad Co. to vote the Illinois Cen
tral stock owned by it.

* * *
London: The, president of the board 

of trade announces that the shipbuild
ing. strike- has been settled by a com
promise between the employers ■ and the 
union.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 24.—Oil closed 

at *1.78.
Need not be let slir^ We will pur
chase for you any of the standard- • 
bonds and stocks on the New York, • 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of tea” 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, which 
you may arrange to repay us In in
stalments.

IAS L. CHURCH,
Life Building, ^Solicitor - 4

215219
ltcant. 207% ... 

123 ...
On Wall Street.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon
gard:

Dealings in stocks to-day were on 
a perfunctory scale. There were re
peated intervals of stagnation, and 
the entire record was of a Holiday 
volunle. The movement was a typi
cal illustration of a professional 
market. At the outset prices were 
depressed. An appearance of strength 
was then given to the market, and 
this in tufa was followed by a reac
tion to about Friday’s final figures. 
In the late afternoon the market con
tinued lethargic in movement, but 
prices continued tc decline. The clos
ing was near the lowest price of the 
day for most shares.

Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G, 
Beaty:

Time will be required to determine 
the effect of the much reduced’ rail
way and Industrial earnings on the 
dividend list, and It ,4s quite possible 
that wage reductions may be deferred 
until spring, when, from present ap
pearances, business ’ conditions will 
further Justify .a close consideration 
of these two Items.

Meantime, court decisions and leg
islation with political discussions, will 
give sufficient food for reflection, and 
activity In the stock market will hard
ly follow these considerations.

It has been pointed out that great 
economies instituted last fall, particu
larly in the matter of imports, 
very favorably reflected in the heavy 
balance of trade In our favor during 
January, and it may now he stated 
that the conservative pbliey being fol
lowed thruout the country and conse
quent saving of money, will almost 
surely become a favorable Influence 
later on.

Ennis & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. 
Mitchell.

The market to-day has shown fair 
activity In the early trading with 
some good absorption of . leading 
stocks, ' but because somewhat reac
tionary in the late trading, London 
sold 15.000 shares on balance. Bullish 
interests were pleased to, learn thru a 
published Interview that Herri man 
will not retire, as he had anticipated 
doing, but wil-1 continue to protect his 
properties, by active service during 
the trying period thru which business 
is now passing. Bear traders suc
ceeded in accomplishing recessions in 
U. S. Steel Issues claiming that before 
there Is extensive revival of business 
in this Industry prices will hive to 
be reduced. There were further re
ports of improving copper sales, but 
the metal was weak abroad. Passing 
of Me Federal Smelting Company divi
dend reduces Smeltings earnings. Time 
money was easier. The sub-treasury 
statement shows that the government 
Is now withdrawing considerable sums

*
New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 10.51 10.51 10.49 10.49

.. 10.65 10.70 10.64 10.64

.. 10.53 10.64 10.49 10.49

.. 10.02 10.02 10.02 10.02

New York Metal Market
Pig Iron, quiet; northern. *17 to *18.75; 

southern, *16.25 to *18.26. Copper, quiet, 
lake, 112.62% to *12.87%. Lead, quiet. *8.70 
to *3.76. Tin. easy; Straits, *28.60 to *29.10. 
Plates, easy. Spelter, quiet; domestic, 
*4.70 to *4.75.

E NOTICES. —Loan Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ..
British Am. Assur..
Canada Landed ....
Canada Per.
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest..........
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Erie ......
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ...
London A Can..........
London Loan ........
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ............
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mort...............
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assur

119119
R EDITORS—IN THE 
Valter H. Warrington 
of Toronto, Manufac- >

March .
May ..
July .............
October ....

119119 .....
121121 in*160160
67It. 67

8PADER&PERKINS$ 7070y given that the above _ 
an assignment to. me, 1 

. Chap. 147. and amend- ,4 
estate and effects, for J 
creditors. A meeting-of 1| 
leld at my office, 1 Ade- ,,,|
. Toronto, on Wed ne a- 
.v of February, 1906, at , 
live a statement of af- , g; 
inspectors and for such t H 
is ittay be 
requested to file their 
issign ?e on or before the

ereby given that on-and 
the asssts will be dis- 

he parties cr titled there- 
i only to the' claims of 
ee shall have had notice:
1 such distribution. (1
Mary, 1908.
if VXD C.' DAVIES, ■

Assignee, - 
r. J. r: CODE, 1 Ade-

* * *
Baltimore: The Atlantic Coqgt Line 

Co. of Connecticut declared a quarter
ly dividend off two per cent. This ta 
a reduction of 1-2 of 1 per cent, from 
the previous payment, which was made 
on Dec. 10 last.

120 ... 120 
... 176% ... 176% DESIRABLE VACANT,LOT 

FOR SALE
Ob the Boitheest Csraer of Bathurst 
Street and Roseberry Aveaue. Money 
advanced to build. For fall partlou 
lore apply to—

,llew York Stocks.
Marshall Spader A Co., King Edward H“tol, rtpdrted the tollowlng fluctuations

“>“»•* ‘SC L...OL
Arnal. Copper ......... 48% 50% ti% «%
Amer. Locomotive ... 3.% »%' 26%
Amer. Car & F....... -6%
Amer. Smelters ........... 69% 61% 59% 59%

>113 113% H2% 118
. i 1$ 13
. 26% 25% 26% 26%

A. Chalmers .................’liAmerican Biscuit ^ ^ ^

67% 69 67% 59

!Members New York Stock Exchange
TORONTO OFFICE i

121121
i»96

ft-*.*

KINO EDWARD HOTEL-.■•It150 ... 160
129129« • «

London: Of the total arrivals from 
Cape Town, Soyth Africa, on Satur
day last, the Bank of England secur
ed £400,000, and the continent £154,000.

New York: Report for year ended 
Jan. 31. 1908, will ifhow gross of Gen
eral Electric Co. $70.000,000, and profits 
applicable to dividends of about *9,- 
800,000. This compares with *8,427,542 
In prevlus year.

* * *
At the meeting of the directors of 

the Federal Mining and Smelting Co., 
held on Friday, at which the regular 
dividend on . the preferred stock was 
declared, no action ' was taken on the 
dividend of the common stock. The 
Ia«t previous disbursement on the 
common Issue was 1 1-2' per cent., paid 
on Dec. 16.

24«,:,,86 85 )•'A. M. CAMPBELLFEAR 9-H0UR DAY, r?[necessary. 106 105

WM. A. LEE & SON13 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2351.Anaconda ............

American Sugar 
American Ice . 
A. C. O..................

;U. 8. Railways Will Ask That It Be 
Not Enforced Yet.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. — In the 
opinion of the operating officials of 
railroads, they have not been confront
ed for many years with a condition so 
serious as is contained In the nine-hour 
law, which, by its terms, becomes ef
fective on March 4.

Reasons assigned In petitions for re
quested extension' off time are the ina
bility of the companies to obtain the 
services of competent, efficient and de
pendable telegraph operators and the 
financial hardship, particularly at the 
present time, which the employment of 
thousands off additional 
pose upon them. Labor organizations 
demand an enforcement of the statute. 
Thousands off telegrams and letters on 
the subject have been received by the 
commission, most of them protesting 
against the granting off an extension.

ed
—Bonds.— ) 13 13 Insurance, Financial and „ 

Stock Broker». '
Real Eetate,C. N. Railway..........

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop. . 
International Coal
Keewatln ...................
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P....
Nova Scotia Steel..
Rio Janeiro .............
Sao Paulo ..............
St. John’s City...........................

—Morning Sales. 
Mackay.

New York, Toronto and 
Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLD oa COMMISSION.
LOUIS J. WEST

Member Standard Stock Exchange

-MONEY TO LOAN-:Atchison .....................
All- Brake ..................
Atlantic Coast ........
Brooklyn ...................
Canadian Pacific ..
Baltimore A Ohio..... 
Chesapeake A Ohio...
Cast Iron Pipe ............
Central Leather ..........
Colorado Southern ...
C. F. I.................................
Chic.. M. & St. P.
Corn Products .
Denver ...................
Detroit United ...
Del. & Hudson....
Erie .............................

do. 1st preferred............
do. 2nd preferred..

Foundry ...........
do. preferred ..

Great Northern .
General Electric 
Great North. Orf 
Great Western ....... 3% 3%
Illinois Central 
Lead ...................
L. & N................
Missouri Pacific ........ 32
M. K. T............
Mexican Central 
Manhattan ......
Metropolitan ...
North American
N. Y. Central .,
Mackay ................

do. preferred 
Norfolk & Western.. ...
New York Gas..........
Northwest ...................
Northern Pacific ..
Ontario & Western
People’s Gas ........
Pressed Steel Car... 
Pennsylvania .
Reading ..............
Pacific Mall ...
Rock Island ......
Republic I. & S... 
Railway-Springs .
Southern Railway
SI oss ..................... .
Texas ........................
Southern Pacific
Twin City ...........
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred 
Wabash common
Western Union ..........
Westinghouse ..............

General Agents63636464"77 Western Fire and Marine, UovgL-Ftre Into 
surance Co., Atlas Fire tafurânee Co., 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insursmq#.. 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in-,, 
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate- 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 2« 
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes M. 392 and P. 067

E. R. C. CLARKSON

Is 41% 40 40%
V "79% 79 79

26% 26% 26% 
18% 18% 18% 
16% 16% 16%“* a a

Confederation Life Bulldlng,.Toronto, ed:: 74 "75% *74
62 STOCKS.

ro CREDITORS.
ER OF THE ESTATE 
rancois'Blahout, of the 
pnto, in the County of 
r. deceased.

Traders'. 
11 @ 122

Nor, Nav.. 
16 <g> 83%
30 @ 86

17 17
109% 109% 108% 108%1 @ 64

10 @ 63%
"ie% "i6 16%'53 Dom.

6 @ 221 
60 @ 222

16 Write For Oar
INCOME VALUES AND 
QUOTATION RECORD

61Nip.
100 @ 6% 

10 @ 6%

*45 , y
i-47% 147% Ü6T4 146% 

.... 13 13% 13 13%
were •85 60%

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—All grades of 
refined sugar were advanced 10 cents 
a hufidred pounds to-day. V

...

•10 @ 60% men will lm-
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

Municipal Debentures
TO YIELD 5%

H. O'HARA A CO.
TORONTO.

Com.
10 @ 163 
10 @ 163% 
10 @ 164

•30 ©. 60%
Can. Per. 
6 @ 121

>y given, pursuant to 3* 
129, R.S.O.. 1897. that all | 

claims or demands 
te of the said Joseph 
. deceased, ’ who died on 
enth day off September. ■

: to send' by, post, prê
te the undersigned 80- 

lYusts and Guarantee 
i. or to the undersigned, <g 
uarantee Company, Lim- 
■e the first day of De- r 
?ir Christian and sur
isses, with full partlcu- ■ 
thefF claims, and state- I 

comits, and the nature 
(if any) held by them, 
tatutor.v declaration, 
that after the said first 

. 1907, said The Trusts 
îompany. Limited, will 

1 tip assets of th»,; 
ohg the parties entitled 
igard only to the claims 

then have notice, and 
its' a fid Guarantee Com
il not be liable for said 
ut Ihencof, to any per* to, 
of -whose claim notice 
-eh received by it or Its 
the time of such dle-

19% 19% 19% 19%
Mex. L. P. 

100 @ 48%

Arthur Ardagh & Co.N.S. Steel. 
10 @ 58%
10 @ 59

118 119% 118 118%

-52 52 52 52
3% 3%

;;; ’«% "«% "«% "«% 
. 91 91 91 91

32% 31% 32
, - 18% 18% 18% 18%
. 17 17% 16% 17
! ‘is "is "is "is
. 42% 42% 42% 42%
. 96 96% 95 95

! "êo% 60% 60 60

. ioi ioi iôi ioi

. 143% 143% 143% 143% 
. 121% 122% 121 121%

.‘“"."s *84% 84% "84% 84%
........  19 19% 19 19%
........112 112% 112 112%

...........  96% 97% 95% 96%
. 27% 28
. 11% 12
. 15% 16

MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—The Cana
rian Pacific Raflwav Co. announce an 
issue or £2,000.000 four per cent, de
benture stock in London, for which a 
little

<sGen. Elec. 
28 @ 96%

Toronto. 
10 @ 207

ed 148A Young Man’» Suicide.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24.—Freder

ick J. Brinnier, who aaye he is a son 
of Wm. Brinnier, a former law part
ner of Alton B. Parker off New York 
and Uvee in Kingston, N.Y., was 
found to-day in an hotel herfc with a 
bullet wound hi the abdomen. It Is 
alleged that It was self-inflicted. He 
came here about a. week ago and reg
istered at an hotel largely patronized 
by theatrical people. Brinnier was 
a eon off former Mayor Brinnier of 
Kingston, N.Y.

Sao Paulo. 
10 @> 117%

Real Estate. 
30 @ 87

Win.
4 ® 136 

40 @ 136%
Tover par was realized.,, This' Is

considered an exceptionally favorable 
result, considering the- recent disturbed 
state of the money market.

MEETINGS.

The Canada Life Assurance 
Cempany.

Rio.Twin.
10 @ 80% 1*2000 @ 75 Bell Tel. 

26 @> 124 •Î
Lake Woods. 

10 ® 77
—Afternoon^Sales.— 

Mackay.
25 @ 51%
56 @ 53 

•10 ©' 60%
•15 @ 60%

t Th<“ Twin City 'Rapid Transit Co.’s 
pamphlet report for the year ended 
Dec 30. 1907. says:

In consequence of court decisions 
sralnst the company on claims out
standing at the close of 1906 having 
proved much higher than was antici
pated it was fSund that the reserve 
for injuries and damages was inade
quate. An adjustment of *50.000 the 
estimated amount off the deficiency, 
bas accordingly been made In the ac
counts of that year, thus reducing the 
surplus by a corresponding amount.

» * *
Joseph says: Styve FMah’s abandon

ment of his plans to. control the Ill. 
^entrai should be reflected In further 
Improvement In Un. Pae.. besides Un. 
Par. will se’l ex-dividends of 2 1-2 per 

’ cent, on Wednesday. • If this stock be

248

Com.
69 # 164

Rio. The Annual General Meeting df the 
Shareholder* and Policyholders of the 
Company for the election of Directors and 
the transaction of other business will be 
held at the Head Offices off the Com
pany, In the City of. Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 26th day of February, 1908, at 
noon.

The tollowlng Policyholders, Directors, 
neither of whom Is a Shareholder, retire 
this year, apd are eligible for re-election : 
Charles Chaput, George H. Russell. r

R. HILLS.
Secretary.

60 @ 31%
32

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO. |
5

31% Traders’. 
2 6 122

60
ute

Sao. Paulo. *35 
26 @ 117%

Con. Gas.
20 @ 189%

60%
Assets Over *12,000,000. 24

RIDOUT, STRICKLAND * JONES. 
68 Vlctorla-street. Telephone 6700.

)V•95 Nip.
20 ® 6% Avert tihe Worst.

LONDON, Feb. 24.—A provisional 
agreement .looking to the ending off the 
shipbuilding and allied engineers’ strike 
along the Tyne was reached in this oity 
tp-day.

•25 @ 59%

«I. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

MINING ENGINEER,
Valuer of JHtolng Properties.

» Toronto St., TORONTO.

•Preferred. zBonds. 27%
11% 11% 
15% 16

28

Montreal Stock*.
246'her. 1907. ffi

CD GUARANTEE COM- ?
I TED: James J. War- «.
13 Adelalde-street East, * 
icitor to)' the said The ,fl| 

Guarantee CompaDji 1

Asked. Yale Professor Dead.
NBW HAVEN, Conn., Ftib. 24.—Prof. 

Edward Gaylord Bourne, professor of 
history at Yale University, died this 
afternoon, after a long illness. He was 
one off the best known teachers of his
tory in the country.

10 10 10 10

15 "iè% "l6% "is% 
67 68% 67% 68%

1Î6 Ü7% H5% 116%
28% 28% 28%

........  92% 91% 91%

47 46 46%
40 39% 39%

Sales to noon, 197.400; total, 327,100.

Toronto, Jan. 30th. 1908.Canadian Pacific Railway.. 
Illinois Traction preferred.
Dominion Coal ........
Detroit United ..........
Dominion Iron ........

do. preferred ........
Mackay .........................

145

* J THE CANADA NORTHWEST LAND 
COMPANY. LIMITED

. 34%
16 NEW YOHK STUvKS. tJUALl SfUtitiL Alt * 

UNLISIED STOCKS 
Bought and sold Correspondence invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

.......... 56%
5.1% \.

The Sterling Bank of Canada preferred ............ .... 60do. Notice is hereby given that the .Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. à Jordan- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, th# 25th 
day of March next, at 12 o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement Of the affairs of the 
Company for the year ending 31st De
cember last past; to receive and consider 

; the schedule prepared In terms of Section 
! 12 of the Act of Incorporation, to elect 
Directors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.

86% 86% Broker's Suicide.
LONDON, Feb. 24.—J. C. Bayldon. a 

well-known broker, who dealt mostly 
to American railroad securities, com
mitted suicide by shooting at hie home 
in Dulwich. He at one time Conduct
ed a large business, which recently had 
fallen off.

Power .................................
Mexican L. & P............
R. & O. Navigation ..
Nova Scotia ................
Ri<?
Montreal Street Railway...., 180
Soo ......................... .......... '.................... 94
Toledo Railway ...............
Twin City ...........................
Toronto Street Railway

REfiNEfl OILS |
ATINÛ OILS 
GREASES

... 65 63......
246i ' 59Head Office, 50 Yonde St., Toronto 31%

FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paying five to tevett 

per cent Those wanting a good safe 
dividend paying investment, write as- 
once. '

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. ' •- 
26 | Phone Main 6349

London Stock Market.
Feb. 22. Feb. 24. 

Last Quo.Last Quo 
87 9-16 87 9-16
87 11-16 87%

179
This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 

in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individual;, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

93

81 80 Consols, money .
Consols, account
Anaconda ...........
Atchison ...............

do. preferred .
Baltimore A Ohio .......... . 81%
Canadian Pacific ............*.148%
Great Western 
Chesapeake A Ohio ...... 27%

, 100 99%
6%s suing the C..P- R- |j 

;age being carried ° 
çhI Toronto. ‘
(•is of the city have

15 charter mem*

6% Selison Operated Upon.
NEW YORK. Feh. 24.—Thomas A. 

Edison, the Inventor, who submitted 
to an operation for the removal of an 
abecees in the ear last night, was re
ported to-day as reeling easily.

70% 70%—Morning Sales.—
88% >»;%Marconi—300 at 150.

C. P. R,-10 at 144^.
Molsons Bank—5 at 200.
Soo—25 at 92%, 25. 26 at «2. 100 at 9^. 
Detroit United—50 at 10, 6 at 34^,

ed S. B. SYKES, 
Secretaiy-Treasurer. ! 

Datedi at Toronto, this -5th day off Feb- I 
rusty, 1908.

81%
147%or-

3% 3%General Managerwith F. W. BROUGHAM,, 27%
Association ySchools -----

in ihe city hall to-naw” I
11

f

i
'Ï

INVESTMENTS
Exceptionally low prices are at 

present obtainable on all classes of 
securities. Good intereât 'returns 
are consequently to be had from 
most conservative investments.

We are always pleased to make 
quotations on request. 16 -

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 

2J 26KENG S7EAST TORONTO

DEPOSITS
LIMITED
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i FARMINGAND LIVE STOCm* i
II

i

m■if" HOflSE BOYERS mJÜMCI. 
PRICES PIU UP SOME

GIVE THEM A CHANCE. CONSERVE OUR WEIITH 
PUNT ETE TO TREES

liees than one per cent, of the young 
In Ontario between the ages of 15 Farming Pages Pay Well . AUCTION SALE 

20 Choice Clydesdales
mmen

and 21 years, attended the agricul
tural colleges. Were the attendance of 
young farmers at some progressive 
school made more general, we could 
look for a proportionate Increase In 

country’s wealth, happiness and

»Ili That advertisers find that the farming pages of The World are 
a paying medium is evident from the satisfaction resulting from their 
ads. It is poor policy to refuse advertising because the sale is a 
small one. Business men never work on that principle. When anyone 
has anything to sell, it is worth selling well and to those who want it. 
A man living in one of the counties where, say 4000 subscribers to 
The World are found gets a cheap ad. to these people on the farming 
pages.

i 1
The Union Stock Yard? Seems to 

Be a Faveritr Place for 
Horsemen.

The Work of the Agricultural Col
lege in Trying to Avert a Scar

city of Timber.

Including 10 Imported Mares, in foal ; several two-year-olds and 
three-year-olds, and in Working Teams.

Thursday, March 12th, } J
the property of •

DONALD GUNN & SON, Beaverton,
of Dun robin Stock Farm, one of Ontario’s best stock farms. The 
breeding of these mares is of the very best, and as several of the 
mares have worked together they make excellent teams.
Terms—Cash, unless otherwise arranged for.

re F
our
intelligence.

As one of the high school teachers 
in agriculture said recently at Guelph, 
“the boy Is naturally Interested In 
agriculture and if the wonders that 
are there hidden could be opened up 
he would not seek employment and 
interest In other places. The wonder
ful fascination that enlightened stoçk- 
raising, grain growing, . gardening, 
potrltry raising, etc., has upon the 

who gets scientifically Interested 
has only to be tested to be believed.

“The father who studies to lead his 
boy into such paths is our noblest 

citizen.’’

Cl
1»

i 3 i 
Shi

:: The horse market Is showing signs j 
of strength and the Union Stock Yards 
at Toronto Junction is proving a very 
attractive place for dealers, as well

The

The warning that Prof. Femow threw 
out to Canada in his address before the 
Canadian Club at Toronto yesterday 
brings up the question of what Ontario 
is doing In the way of planting waste 
'tend to trees.

Mr. E. j. Zavitz of Guelph has made 
cc n eld enable provision for a spring 
plantation In Ontario larger than ever. 
A couple of acres will likely be tried on 
the banks of the Don River, near the 
intersection of the C.P.R. and C.N.R. 
on Donlands Farm this spring..

Concerning the wisdom of reforesting 
there can be no question. Last year 
was especially severe on forest planta
tions. In the last report on farm for-

The following unsolicited letters speak for themselves :

WOULD ADVERTISE AN ORDINARY SALE.

Greenwood. Feb. 21st, 1908.

V

as popular spot for customers, 
auctioneer, W. Herbe et Smith, is one 
of the straightest auctioneers on the 
stump, and the absolute fair play af
forded everyone there Is proving its 
value.

Horses are sold under the hammer, 
and If a big enough price is not re
ceived to suit the stâbles or the con
signees’ pocket, that fact is told and 
the buyer knows whether an animal Is 
sold or not.

Last week seven full carloads left 
the yards, besides numerous individual 
shipments. ' .

An Interesting shipment went to the 
Consolidated Gold Dredging Co. of 
Alaska. These, numbering 24, went via 
C. P. R. to Vancouver, whither the 
freight alone amounted to $900. The 
sale of 116 horses last week made a 
record for the newt yards.

Prices are soaring yp again, and as 
spring nears the tendency will be to 
send work horses up to last year’s 
prices. Fifty were sold by auction 
yesterday, and a number of others 
changed hands privately. The dealers 
Sending consignments were well-known 
horsemen, like Messrs. George and 
Thomas Williamson, Thomas Jackes 
T. Coulter, Dr. Medd, J. C. Irving, W. 
Gallagher, J. C. Hamilton of Guelph, 
etc.

U ii
’i GEO. JACKSON,

• Port Perry,
Write for Catalogs to

R. E.. GUNN,
Beaverton.

Agricultural Editor :
I advertised my sale of Sh'orthoms and Clydesdales on the farm

ing pages, and I am heartily satisfied with the price and quality of 
work done. I believe I would advertise even an ordinary farm sale 
on these pages, where implements and general stock were for sale, no 
matter how insignificant my goods were. It would-pay. Thanking 
you for your attendance and your aid, I remain, respectfully.

0; coi
3 I men

iylil I Auctioneer. i1:1 fi ftMention World. „ aaS
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SOW GOOD SEED.
strongly Impress 

the advisability of

a %
We èannot too 

upon the farmer 
sowing none but the best seed grain 
that he can find in this country. There 
is | no field of experiment in which the 
old law that “like begets like," is so 
persistent as in the matter of seeds. 
It has been repeatedly demonstrated 
that the best seeds bring the stoutest 
and most prolific returns. This prin- 

made the basis of the work

J. E. Disney. 'WyWVWW/WVUWVWWWWrtWWAWVWWW el
of

AUCTION SALEIMPLEMENT FIRM MAKES SALES.eetrv, Mr. Zavitz says:
"On the poorer classes of soil the . 

Scotch pine and black locust have 
shown the best results. About 200,000 
plants were sent out last spring, com
posed chiefly 6f white pine, Scotch 
pine, jack pine, Norway spruce and 
black locust. , The department is pre
pared to make planting plans and fur
nish planting material free to parties 
having waste lands; the applicant pay
ing cost of transportation of trees and 
doing the actual work of planting. For 
planting in the spring of 1909, applica
tions should be in before June 16, 1908. 
In this way officers of the department 
may be aible to organize their trips into 
each district.

to■ ii :y-"Enclosed find change of advertisement for 
Carriers. We ran three issues in December, and are- highly satisfied 
with the advertising we got. As a direct result of it, wè sold two

Bros."

line of Litter Horses, Shorthorns, Cotswolds, Yorkshire and 5 
Berkshire Swine

our■ ■ i i T-
Is

j T1at Lat 92, Co a. 8, Pickering, on aj hay
: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1908outfits east of Toronto. Sincerely, Bea h

1- w—Fi
“Fergus, Ont.” 1 6 horses, one 2.-year-old celt. 2 reg. sows (due soon). 6 young sow», ! 

1 SJrojrthorn cows, 3 milch cows, 6 fat stock boar, 6 Berkshire sows, 10 
1 sfceets and heifers, 16 young cattle, young sows, 6 young boars, seed 
1 13 Cotswold ewes, 4. grade ewes, 10 barley, oats, peas, red clover, 10 tons 
1 ewe lambs, 1-Imp, ram, 6 Yorkshire hay.

NUMEROUS FIRST-CLASS IMPLEMENTS 
t Terms—Eight months! credit op all except usual cash items. \

JOHN SOOTT, Prop,, At ha. | N. E. SMITH, Auctioneer *2
VWVWAWWWWWSVWVWVVWWWyWWWUVVWW^

OneI ofciple is
of the Canadian Seed Growers’ Asso
ciation. The members of this society 
have improved samples, the yields and 
the nature of the straw by careful 
selection of the desirable individual

11■
POULTRY DEALER WRITES. vK i.

Ip
A poultry dealer, in writing this office, says that he has already 

received several enquiries for his stock from a small advertisement in 
The World. He has thus been getting his business in shape for a good 
season’s business. Similar letters of satisfied men 
office. Judicious advertising pays. Farm pages mean this.

In—

ea

t.
heads.

The farmers have taught their boys 
the value of often changing seed grain, 
because they recognized that their own 
seed was deteriorating. This state of 
affairs was surely brought about by 
careless sowing and Indiscriminate se-

Woodland 'Decreasing.
There has bene in the last ten years 

a large decrease in the acreage of -wood 
land in the old part of the province. 
The indications are that an ncreaslng 
number of woodland owners are giving 
this question " some consideration, but 
the proportion of woodland will likely 
decrease much farther. Wood prices are 
such that there is a great Inducement 
to over-cut. Elm, soft maple and other 
or.e-time inferior trees to-day bring a 
good price at the local mills, and this 
price is gradually increasing.

Where Good Work Can Be Done.
In order to keep up the proportion of 

woodland In Southern Ontario, we have 
the opportunity of replanting waste 
lands.
forms of waste land. The small areas 
on the individual farm, which is 
tillable and may be in the form of 
steep hillsides, sandy or gravelly ridges, 
etc. We also have thruout older On
tario large areas of waste land, ranging 
from 1000 acres to 60 square miles, 
which are not being farmed or improved 
ir. any way. In some cases this land 
has been cleared and cultivated, but 
abandoned. There is in the southwest
ern peninsula of Ontario—that area ly
ing west of a line from Toronto to Lake 
Simcoe—about 200 square miles of this 
seooijd-class waste land. The waste 
land in small parcels on the farms of 
the province can only be improved 
by the individual owners, alt ho the 
state can assist and co-operate, as is 
being done.

This other problem of reforesting the 
large areas is confronting us Why 
should we worry about it and what 

we do? Reforesting these lands 
would give protection to neighboring 
lands and to small streams having 
■their source therein. It should also 
give a revenue to the local munici
pality, where at present such lands 

a 'burden in many ways.
Forestry management of these lands 

would supply work and raw material 
for local people and industries. Such 
management would also protect the 
ignorant settler from being persuaded 
Into a farming experiment on suen 
land. Lastly it can be shown that 
forestry on such soils Is a good in
vestment, especially for the state.

Black Locust Experiments.
To give some idea of forest plant- * 

Ing as an investment, the following 
may be of interest :

One of the most promising trees for 
waste sand types of soil is the black 
locust. It seems to withstand adverse 
conditions and should be of special 
interest for waste land propositions, 
very extensive work has been done 
in Hungary with this tree, where It is 
estimated that they have about 200,- 
000 acres of pure locust forcest in the 
form of plantations. The agricultural 
department encourages tree planting 
and sends out every year from five to 
six million locust seedlings, 
planting is done on soils which 
absolutely worthless for agriculture" 
and the following table gives results 
from some of the earlier plantations:

Averti ge 
Height 

Feet.

have arrived at the ==$ Buyers were present from all points 
In Ontario, even Montreal sending a 
couple of good buyers. Light draught
ed and general purpose horses sold 
from $110 t- $195. Drivers were slow 
sale; serviceable sound, good staves 
brought from $86 to $95 each.

The Union Stock Yards seem to be 
a favorite place for horsemen.
THE ONTARIO HORSE BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION SHOW.

wy II
■ ». bs AUCTION SALE of 30 MEAD Of BERKSMIRES 1

Ike,
Mostly sows, bred for spring farrow.
10 Imported Sows, BRED TO THE CHAMPION and SILVER MEDAL
HOARS OF CANADA. 4 Imported Boars
With a grand lot out of Imported Sires and Dams.

e.ago Cyllene was purchased for $150,000 
by W. Bass, and has been very success
ful in the stud. He is now 13 years old.The Farmstead. ke

led. fan 
ted eiov
y and
ey. per 

Cattle h. 
raw. lc 

traw, bi
colts am
•ctatoee.

II lection. »
Even in the planting of potatoes, the 

old theory thft the little ones will do 

for seed, is not driven out of the minds 
of many farmers. Too many adhere to 
old- motions and found a Judgment

rather

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29th, 1908,/ At the annual sale of Shire stallions 
and marqs, held in England from the 
studs of Earl Egerton an<| Sir Alex
ander Henderson, an average of aboutS5SS?#r,S Arena‘tomiow>w*,n Thursday^and

f IH3rfor^ngeSBhi^donP ^ be,n* be °»*™**} * o’clock to-morrow wit*

• * -_________ _______ a short address by the Hon. Nelson
HOGS SLAUGHTERED IN WEST Montelth. There are upwards of 800

entries, including Clydesdales, Shires, 
Since the first of November hog pack- Hackneys. Thorobreds, Standard-breds

in the Western United States shows an ?nd Po*le8’ and 11 la anticipated that 
increase nf „M.iv ln excellence and variety, the exhlbl-
increase of neatly a half a million over tion will be the best yet held. The
the same time last year, but most of band ot the 48th has been engaged to- 
this gain has been made since the first morrow afternoon, and each afternoon
of the year. Af^er the country lost 5mPr0,ï6t!ad,e c?nc«rt wl“ Kiven. 
hoDe ane ^ , The admission Is 26 cents including
hope and rushea the stuff to market ■ any available seat. The exhibits com. 
as fast as the railroads could bring it minced to arrive yesterday, and will 
In packing houses all over the country I be all ln by this evening.
have had all they could do. •• Little ones -4------ —----------------
that <have been idle for years smoked 
up and started the wheels going. But
chers in the country towns slaughtered 
all. the hogs they could, so that the 
mortality in swine is really, much 
greater than statistics show. This 
ought to insure cheap pork for some 
time to come, for all the big abattoirs 
are loaded up with it. Over 8,000,000 
hogs have been killed at the primary 
points since November.—Exchange

The Junction yards are booming.

Ontario grain is good enough for-Can
ada.

To-day Is Rice’s sale t>f Holsteine at 
TUlsonburg.

Still the Clydesdale horse seems to be 
in big demand.

The different fairs associations of 
Ontario can work very well on the pre
sent grants.

Do not forget to read John Scott’s 
sale bills for Friday next. John has 
some good stuff to sell.

Numerous subscribers of The World 
have intimated their intention of at
tending the Shorthorn . sales at the 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction, 
in March.

- at the GRAHAM HOUSE, BRAMPTON, ONT., at 1 p.m.. sharp. 
The entire lot is a grand one and worthy of a place in any herd ln 
America. Gome in person and secure some of the bargains, or send 
mail bids to Auctioneer, Brampton P. O.
TERMS—Eight months’ credit on bankable paper.
Prop., W. H. Durham, Islington, Ont.

I

M

upon a mere accident 
than upon common sefise 

The best

SC}
OuTtrV—

Auctioneer, JOHN SMITH, Bramptdu.j‘:of
We have in old Ontario twoex

seed isill perlmentation.
too good for the poorest acre of

rkeys. 
Geese, pc 
Spring cli 
Spring du 
Fowl, pei 
airy Pro. 
Butter, 11
ESS». »tn

per doz.
reeh Mai

tin

Beef, cho

un-
none
Ontario soil. And the moral of it is, to HORSES AND CARRIAGES. NOW IS THE TIME
get the best, even if less acreage can 
be sown. It is easier to grow 60 bush
els off' one acre than the same amount

For all faijmera, stock breeder#, pout- 
trymen and eeedmen to get their I 
wares before the public.

Other people are looking around for 
aeed grain, poultry, egpe, live stock, {
etc- fB|

They are going to purchase from 
the first man who Mtlafiea them. The 
moral then la to get your ad before 
the people. Many are realizing this 
and their ads are here..

Send yours now or write to the 
Agricultural Editor for prices and In
formation.

A GENTLEMAN WHO IS DISPOSING 
•CA of his entire stock and using an 
automobile, wishes to find private buyers 
for Baron, a very handsome half hackney 
bred gelding, 6 years old, 16.2, with grand 
knee action, a first-class driver, can trot 
12 miles an hour and a good saddle horse; 
also nearly new steel-tired buggy, with 
Golden and Rubber mounted harness to 
match, Only been in use eight months; 
blankets, whip, etc, together or separate; 
this outfit cost last summer $360: will ac
cept for whole outfit $250, or horse alone 
$176; for strict cash; also Lucy, a very 
handsome boy's or girl’s saddle pony. .1 
years, 14 hands,, color dark roan ; this 
pony is extra well broken to saddle and 
quiet and safe for any boy or girl to 
ride. She has never been driven, but 
would make an extra good driver if brok
en to harness. They are both ln good 
shape, free from blemish, thoroly bit 
broken and warranted perfectly sound. 
Price $S0. They must be sold ationce, as 
owt er is paying feed at hoarding stable. 
Can be ' seen at Edmonds’ boarding 
stables, 41 D’Arcy-street", off McCaul. 
Phene, College 489.

1
! if! |

from two.iY
ALFALFA COST $2 PER TON.

According to the figures of Mr.Henry 
Glendenning of ManjUa, the cost of 
raising his own alfalfa hày amounts 

to only $2 per ton.
In his address to the Western Dairy

men he gave the following figures:
Mr. Glendenning figures up the cost 

of his alfalfa hay on an eight-acre 
field as follows:
First cutting $4 per acre for rent

of land ...........................'•.......................
10 hours cutting (man, team and

mower) ....................................
9 hours tedding, twice ..
4 1-4 hours raking .....
Coiling and turning out 
Two teams and four men hauling

one day ....................................................
Man in mow ..............................................
Boy and horse unloading ................

i a,
Veals, co 
Veals, pr 
Dressed I

j jit

4 The breeding ewes need careful atten
tion at this time of the year. Plenty of 
exercise, fresh air and good feed are ne
cessary to ensure good l&ihbs.

The number of horses in the United 
States, according to The Crop Report
er, amounts to 19,746,583, with an aver
age valuation of $93.51 per head.

It will not come amies to have a 
brood sow on hand this summer, and 
if one can be purchased for $20 at some 
sale it. will prove a good investment.

Several farmers are preparing to sow 
alfalfa this spring. It hais been clearly 
demonstrated that it can be grown 
and made to pay in Ontario. It will te 
wise not to sow it on wet, dirty or poor 
land. The use of nitro-culture. Obtain
able at the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph, for 25c per acre, will en
sure a good crop on the proper soil.

Our Ontario farms can 'be made to 
produce far more than they do if the 
farmers would put more work and man
ures on the land. Intensive agriculture 
pays, and one has only got to travel 
thru England to learn this.

According to the annual report of the 
United States commissioner of Internal 
revenue, there were used for the pro
duction of distilled spirits in the United 
States in the fiscal year, 1906-7, 23.474,- 
509 bushels of corn, 6,250,898 bushels of 
rye, 4.440,315 bushels of malt, 21,452 
bushels of wheat, 17,301 bushels of oats. 
1629 bushels of mill feed. 685 bushels of 
barley and 4442 bushels of other materi
als; total grain of all kinds, 34,211,231 
bushels.

“BUCK HAND» IN NEW YORK
FARM

I Store In Brooklyn Is Wrecked by a 
Borne. -■ The price 

class qualil 
correspond! 
Hay. car lc 
Potatoes, c 
Evaporate»’ 
Turkeys, d 
Geese, dre 
Ducks, dre 

' Chickens. 
Old fowl. ' 
Butter, dal 
Butter, tul 
Butter..ere 
Eggs, new- 
Eggs, cold 
Cheese, lai 
Cheese, tw 
Honey, ex| 
Honey, cor

can NEW YORK,» Feb. 24.—An Italian 
hr mb explosion similar in character to 
many which have taken place in’ this 
city within a year occurred in Brooklyn 
ko-day, when Peter LocaitolB music 
store, Morgan-avenue, was wrecked. 

Locate had received many so-called 
"Black Hand” letters, but. having re
fused to pay for immunity, hie store 
was first blown up last spring. In De
cember last another bomb waa left on 
the stoop, and the doors and windows 
were demolished. Since then he has re
ceived letters demanding money but 
has ignored them, and a third mysteri
ous attack followed to-day.

The lives of Locate, his wife and his 
three children, who occupied rooms ln 
the rear of the store, were endangered 
by the last explosion, but they e-scaned I with slight injuries. escaped |

“BLACK HAND” THREATEN
TO BLOW UP MAGAZINE

FARMS FOR SALE.$32.00
$6oo - ay; .

station; House, barn, and other buildings,
25 acres-cleared and seeded down and 
fenced, young orchard: the balance Is 
timber, hardwood and soft : the timber pn 
tnis farm Is worth more than we are ask- 
Jntf, ard the Improvements cost $1000; tht<
Is a siap which is seldom offered; terme 
half cash and the balance arranged. Also 
400 acres close to this, with 100 acres 
cleared, one dwelling and two bains are 
fenced, on which it Is es'lmated 
lion feet of

. 3.00
2.25
1.15 A WRONG IMPRESSION.O' are

.. 5.00I
In the issue of The World on the 7th 

Inst, a report of a talk with Mr. Boone 
of Saskatchewan was recorded. In 
that report Mr. Boone Is quoted as talk
ing of Regina In his statement about 
automobiles. As the fact was, Regina 
was not mentioned in his talk, and this 
mistake Is due to a printer’s error.

Anyone at all conversant with the 
facts knows that Regina has both

i
POULTRY FOR SALE.L

TDARRED ROCKS—TWO CHOlÇE PUL- 
-*-* let breeding pens, headed by males 
frem Miles’ yards, Long Island. Eggs $1 
per setting. Two settings II.'a John 
Gormley,; Pickering.

v"

$53.90
At this first cutting he obtained three 

tons per acre. The second cutting 
netted him 1 1-2 tons per acre, at a 
cost of $11.15 for the eight acres, the 
rent having been paid for in the esti
mate on the first cutting. At the third 
cutting he got 3-4 ton per acre, costing 
ln the aggregate $10.30. Totaling up 
the whole season’s crop the alfalfa 
yielded 42 tons of hay àt a total cost 
of $75.35. or $1.80 per ton, thus leaving 
20 cents per ton to pay for contingen
cies when rating the hay at $2 per ton.

, one mil-
cash. balance^n’r: a^geT’ o^ 

fai ms. J. Davis, 75 Adelaide East.

e.

1 ■
. 25TTOUDAN COCKERELS. WHITE 

-»-4- Wyandotte cockerels, $1.60: pullets. $1. 
Winnings; 8 first out of 9. Send for mat
ing list. Eggs for sale. George M. Cun
ningham. Box 106, Collingwood. Ont. 25

LIT-TUNDRED ACRES — ONTARIO 
:*^ County, sandy loam, fifteen acre,

$2416)'. Terms arV\nnj^df0roanadianOPHrt>;:
to.*’ Exchange' « Vtooria-street Toron-' ,

Turkeys. 
Turkeys. 
Geese. 
Ducks, 
Chickens, 
Chickens, 
Fowl ..... 
Squabs, p 

; • ’

pop
ulation and automobiles in advance of 
the quotations.

In Justice to Mr. Boone, who believes 
thoroly in the west and her people, we 
make the correction; Mr. Boone’s Judg
ment has been of the best ln all his 
estimate of that great province and his 
perseverance has been amply reward-

i
per

f YORKSHIRE HOGS.
4.1

Mil TX ONLAND8 YORKSHIRES. BOTH 
±J sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
and prolific: write for prices. J. a 
Lowther, Donlands

- | NEW YORK, Feb. 
signed “Blaekhand”

24. In a letter 
r., _. „ and addressed to

ommander Braunstrueter, In charge of
r" ,Vate:\naval magazine at IVK HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1500 

,v’na J®1®"*!, the threat has been made »' to choose from, and have a fine lot 
The following press despatch comes enormous stores of smokeless nf s^lalïy selected voimg males and

from Connecticut: powder bn the island will be blown nn 1 females *or eûIe- Prices reasonable-
"Edward C. Beldon of Suffleid has !Ple8s *hf married men discharged! o!enâvv Fa^E^te'ton^venu^Ea.t11^ 

turned his automobile into a money- f£°m employment on the Island Jan l ° Farm. Egllntop-avenus, East.
maker this winter, having baled 300 6,111 back to work at once. Th»re
tons of hay, sawed 100 cords of wood ape 3>00”.000 pounds of smokeless pow- 
and cut tons of tobacco stalks and ice <Ier an<*i explosives stored in the nu-‘of herd

merous magazines. prices.

26
ed. . Prices re 

Co., 86 H 
Dealers Ini 
Sheepskins, 
Inspected l 
It spected ! 
Country hi 
Calfskins J
Kips .......... 1
Iiorsehided 
Horsehldes 
Hft-sehalr, 
Tallow, pej 
Lambskins

WESTERN FARMST~
0NfarCmRs°^r ,^e-ThelT? -DEEP  ̂
for the break"r close to Vnn!r.are rlady

A CHANCE FOR BERKSHIRES.
NOVEL USE FOR AUTO.

I
W. H. Durham of Islington, the noted 

Berkshire breeder, la having a big sale 
of Imported brood sows and young im
ported boars at the Graham stable^ at 
Brampton on Saturday next.

There are many choice sows In the 
sale, and the following description of 
imported Polegate Dracena II. will 
serve to show the kind that are for 
sale :

Imported Polegate Dracena was bred 
by the Duchees of Devonshire, East
bourne. England, and imported in April. 
1907. This Is one of the best sows in 
the offering. She has an extra long, 
bihooth body, and is an all around good 
one. Mr. Durham Imported her grand 
■jam last September. She «Was one of 
the leading winners at the great Na
tional Exhibition, Toronto. 1907 and Is 
a. daughter of the noted Baron ICiti-he- 
ner. p royal champion oUEngland. This 
C,w is a direct descendant of England's 
leading prize winners, and will prove 
herself a Canadian prize winner If pro
perly fitted. She was bred Dec. 9 to 
imp. Polegate Delarey, reserve cham
pion at the Royal Counties Show, Eng
land. 1907. and first prize winner in his 
class at Toronto ln 1907. i 

Fanners requiring a brood sow will 
°° wel* t0 be at Brampton on Saturday 
next/*

This
are payment

flHOICK YORKSHIRE SOWS. BRED 
to suit; purchaser; Imp. Percy at head 

Write for
26I Entries of Shire stallions and mares 

for the coming London Shire Horse 
Show ln England total 652, as against 
625 last year.

The English thbrobred stallion Cyl
lene has been sold for $125.000 to go to 
the Argentine Republic. Some years

: *ther deep strains.
F. M. Chapman, Pickering.with It. Mr. Beldon .travels to and fro 

in his automobile, thereby saving 
team expenses in getting to his Jobs. 
In attaching the arutomoblle to the 
various machines the wheels are jack
ed up' so when they are set in motion 
they will clear the ground.”

Age
Years.. of Trees.

No. FARMS TO RENT,Dia.m.
Inches TWO ITALIANS ARRESTED

ON MURDER CHARGE
JflARM T° RENT-WEST HALF OF 
west nf vY,?; n„,the. fm,r,h concession
3SV salSSSrKSLK.Mount Dennl*'

30 658 5.3 63 OR;31 512 7.5 ,
j 43

3.0 20
In these plots the trees are of seed

ling origin, are 30 years old and would 
average 488 trees 5 Inches in diameter 
land 45 feet high. Estimating two 
fence posts to the tree we would have 
976 posts at 20c a ix>st, which would 
give an annual grose revenue of about 
$6.50, and this on non-agrieuttural soil.

The faot that this "growth can be 
■had on poor soil in from 15 to 30 years, 
makes this tree of value to the farm
er. Black locust at this age Is chiefly 
of use for posts, - vine stakes, poles, 
fuel» and general farm work.

Colonist Excursions.
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April .29 one wav second- 
class colonist tickets will be issued by 
ihe Grand Trunk Railway System to 
the following points at $46.05:
«•ouver. B. C.. Seattle, Wash., Spokane, 
Wash., Portland. Ore. The fare to Los 
Angeles, Cal., and San Francisco, Cal 
will be $48.00 and Mexico City will be 
.t'53.50. For further information and 
tickets apply at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

60
'30 594 38 MONTREAL. The folio; 

at the call 
Trade. Pi 
pblnte, exe

. Winter xJ 
buy era 96c 
Fixed, aelt

Spring 4 
Wc; No. 2

Manitoba^ 
quotations] 
Porta. |

®arley-rj 
®rs 75c; NJ

. Oata-No M'lo; No. j

Bran^-Brij

Buckwhej

Bye—No.

patriot, .surrendered this afternoon He 
pleads self-defence.

30 %288Xt

IIggfTHE CAWDOR CUP WINNER.
Tortoro. an Italian living at 

cddentaL6 C'a‘mS 'he 8hootlnF «a! ac”
FARM WANTED—TO RENT.n

Vt/ANTED TO
* » acres, within 20 miles of Toronto, 

with good buildings. Will pay rent six 
months in advance if required, for suit
able place. Box 38, World Office.

RENT-FARM, 100

That Kingston Vote on Church Union
KINGSTON, Fob. 24.—Papers have 

been publishing as ”a significant Met” 
the decÿion of St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church here against church 
uni°n, but "the large percentage of 
those present voting against union" 
amounted to 13. while nlhe supported 
union. The vote, out of a membership 

5' ' . "2" regarded so «mail 
that the resolution will be sent to all 
concerned, and their ballots will later 
be made known and 
the Preebytery.

The addresses opposing union have 
stirred up controversy.

52

tile.

r pRUIT GROWERS!—DRAIN
land arid double income; this may

MONTREAL, Feb. 24,-The British DoyTe’s*ti’lff«timate^giv^8 R TooyT 

vi ar office has approved of the military Owen Sound, 
courses of McGill University and that 
institution has bten placed on the list
of colleges to which commissions ar, V,KED POTATOES, STRAWBERRY, 
allotted. to red and blgck raspberry plants- send

T nls Is the second Canadian educa- for lists. R. C. Cryefer. St. George Ont
tional institution to receive this honor. -------------------- .------ x

! the Royal Military College being the TV* WN HAM’S STRAWBERRY * 
i other. V t’if"1* down» them all. New, Cardin

al, Highland, Newhome. Stevens’ late 
v___ ; Champion, President, Three W„ Morning
Year for ^Bigamy. : Star, Almo, Victor, Wonder, Vandeman, '

KINGSTON, Fe b. 24.—Alexander S. ! Butter Irene, Thompson's No. 2, F.oun-' 
Rabeock was sentenced to the Central t?ln‘ "b'riy tnore leading older varieties; 
Prison for one jear for bigamy and Mteto^^Sdtogue’fre^d^riMng 
suspended sentence on a charge of variety. Get It before ' ordering 
cruelty in breaking the arm of a four- Downham, Strathroy, Ontario 
months-old infant. Babcock is weak- 
minded. The first woman, aged 27, he 
married when 15. They parted and at 
19 he married a second time.

P.C. Bedford shot a horse owned by 
Groves Bros., 696 Yonge-streeL which had 
broken its leg at King and Yonge-streets 
yesterday morning. The ahooting attract
ed a large Crowd.

MILITARY COURSE AT McGILL. YOUR
Si|| j

Yan-
SALE CALENDAR. PLANTS AND POTATOES.

a report sent toGeo. Rice's second annual stale of 
Holstein milkers and young
stock. TUlsonburg ............... Feb. 25

John Scott’s sale of horses. Short
horns. milkers. Cotswold sheep,, 
Yorkshire and Berkshire hog s' 
seed grain, clover and implel 
ments. At ha. Ont. ...... .... Feb. 28

W. H. Durham’s sale of imported 
and home -bred, prize winning 
Berkshire# at Brampton . Feh. 29

8
r ex

Royal Trust Purchaser.
MONTREAL Feh. 24.—The Royal 

Truflt Co., which is closely affiliated 
with the Bank of Montreal, is w.'d to I 
be the purchaser of the Alliance 
building, which adjoins the Bank of 
Montreal on Pt. James-atreet. fo- *350.- 

Up to the present time the Royal 
Trust Co. has always oeeunied the 
base me tilt of the Bank of Montreal 
building

Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
A local assembly meeting of the Bro

therhood of Pt. Andrew will be held ln 
the Cfrpyt of St. Alban's Cathedral 
Thursday evening next, 
son and Fred W. Thomas will speak on
the late Rrockville conference..................
hoped that all members will be present 
and all the men of the different par
ishes are cordially invited to attend.

• fsaa-Nol

Corn—Ni
OilBerkshire* at Brampton 

Robert Miller and Donald Gunn & 
St'ii’s sale of Scotch. Shorthorns 

■ at Toronto Junction ... March 6 
Donald Gunn & Son’s sale of 

Clydesdale horses at Dunrobin 
Farm. Beaverton ... March 12 

Provincial pure^bred stock sale at
........... March 4

Provincial pure-bred stock sale at 
Port Perry ...

X F. David-
TOOP.■t John . 8t. Law, 

15ws: Gra 
. No- 1 gold 

•re for d "

I It is 35

» PLANING MILL FOR SALE.
Memento (13100). Clydesdale Stallion. Black. Foaled May, 1903 Sire 

Baden-Porvell (10963). Property of M. Marshall, Stranraer. Scotland. 
Winner of the Brydon Challenge Shield in 1906, and the Candor Chal
lenge Cup in 1906.

Order F.leCtrlc Hèadlinhts,
OTTAWA. Feb. 24.—The railway com

mission is sending out a circular to the 
various railways stating that It has In 
view an order for electric headlights on 
•locomotives.

/COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
V' mill with mill and property In Pick
ering Village for sale right Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 \
h.p engine. Apply J. L. Somerville. Pick
ering, or F. M. Chapman, World Office, 
city.

NeTraders’ Bank at Tweed.
The Traders’ Bank of Canada, has 

,, w opell6d a"branch at Tweed. Ont., under
March 11 the management of W. A. Parker.

». 4.25c; N

Guelph ... .
t sue-1 "

!> lil e
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HORSE SHOW
Under the Auspices of the Ontario 

Horse Breeders’ Association.

To-Morrow, Thursday, Friday
EechAliernoen Frem 1 (o 6

ST.LAWRENCE ARENA
Admission 25c.
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MING AND LIVB STOCKK FA
ft

butchers’. 1010 lbs. each, at *4.60; 6 pick
ed heifers, 1100 lbs. each, at *4.90.

T. J. Corbett sold: 20 butchers', 1060 lbs. 
each, at *4.80 per cwt.; 6 butchers', 960 lbs. 
each, at *4; 14 butchers’, 960 lbs. each, at 
H06; 14 cows, 1090 lbs. each, at *3.66.

L. Rowntree bought: 21 exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, 4t *6 per cwt. ; 3 bulls, 1200 
to I860 lbs. each, at *3.75; 20 fat cows, 1160 
lbs. each, at *2 to *3.76.

Frank Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 46 butch
ers’, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at *3.85 to *4.26 
pe.- cwt.

John Btacey, Dover South, sold ons load 
of butchefs’, 976 lbs. each, at *3.90 per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought the best load of ex
porters on thé market since this year 
commenced, at *6.36 per cwt., and 1 load 
of butchers’, at *4.70 per cwt,

Fred Rowntree bought 19 milkers and 
springers, at *38 to *60 each; also 2 loads 
of fat cows, 1050 to 1300 lbs. each, at *3.35 
to *4.30 per cwt.; and one extra quality 
fat cow, weighing 1800 lba, at *4 50 per 
cwt.

T. Halllgan bought 4 loads of exporters, 
1360 lbs; each, at *5 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 1 load butchers’, 970 
lbs. each, at *3.86 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Sidney Smith of Clinton, one of the 

best known cattle dealers in Western On
tario,who has been 111 for some 18 months, 
was, we are pleased to say, on the mar
ket with cattle for sale to-day.

W. H. Bell of Edmonton shipped two 
car kinds of horses, purchased at the 
new Horse Exchange, at the Junction.

George Hooper and Napoleon Dezlel. 
two Montreal cow dealers, were on the 
market-to-day.

W. H. Watson, a North York farmer 
from Newmarket, was on the market 
with a load of butcher cattle, which he 
«old at a fair price.

P. J. Henry, mayor of Rldgetowp, and 
a well-known cattle dealer as well, was 
on the market for the first time since 
his election.

Butchers complain that cattle do not 
kill to dress more than 56 lbs. to the cwt., 
and are blaming the farmers for not 
feeding them more grain or other good 
food.

Joseph Russell of Mount Forest com
plained of the C.P.R. for having taken 44 
hours to bring his cattle from Mount 
Forest to the Junction yards, a distance 
of 87 miles.

This Is the worst run we have yet hra-d 
of and reason for It should be looked 
Into by that cattlemen’s organization 
known as the Dominion Live Stock Asso
ciation, if it still exists.

65 CURS 61 UNION YARDS 
EXPORT CATTLE EASIER

•4.18c; No. 13, 4.10c; No.-44, 4.06c; confec
tioners’. A, 4.70c; mould A, 6.25c; cutloaf, 
5.70c; crushed, 6.60c; powdered, 5.00c, 
granulated, 4.90c; cubes, 5.16c.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations oe 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Feb. *1.06 bid, May *1.10% bid.
Oats—Feb. 60%c bid, May 64%c bid.

CATTLE MARKETS.WHEAT \

SCables Unchanged—Cattle 10c Up, 
Hoge Be Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24—Beeves, *3.25 to 
*3.47; steers, steady to a shade higher; 
bulls, firm; thin cows, 10c higher; others, 
firm. Steers, *6 to 36.90; oxen and stags, 
*4.60 to *4.80; bulls, *3.60 to *4.20; cows, *2 
to *4; tops, *4.15. Exports to-morrow, 600 
cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 1991,' veals, steady: 
barnvard and western calves, full, steady ; 
veals, *6 to *9; some early sales, *9.12 to 
$9.26; culls, *4 to *6; barnyard calves, *3 
to *3.60; westerns, $3.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,203. 
Sheep, steady ; lambs, steady to firm. 
Sheep, *3.50 to *5; few choice wethers, *6; 
culls, $2.60; lambs, *6.50) to *7.60; one car, 
*7.70; culls, *5 to *5.50); yearlings, $6 to 
*6.25. /

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; market weak at 
*4.75 to *5.

i-3LE ON AIL THE EXCHANGES r

sdales . iButchers Firm at Last Week’s 
Prices—Sheep, Calves, Lambs, 

Firmer-Hogs Unchanged.
/m

Cables Hold Firmer and Specula
tive Futures Are Advanced— 

Coarse Grains Steady.

liVisible Supply.
Feb. 24, Feb. 17, Feb. E, 

_ ■ 1907. u
.43,928,000 46,639.000 48,512.000 
. 9,055,000 8,659,000 9,867.000
. 4,003,000 4,986.000 11,4:1,000

the visible supply of

two-year-olds and 1
1808.1908.

Wheat 
Corn .
Oats .

During the week 
■wheat lr. Canada and the United States 
decreased 1,171,000 bushels, against a de
crease of 72,000 bushels last year. Corn, 
Increased 496,000 bushels, against an In
crease of 419,000 bushels last year. Gate 
decreased 383.000 bushels, against an in
crease of 240,000 last year.

}h, *

Receipts of live stoffk 
Stock Yards were 65 T:ar loads, composed 
of 1027 cattle, 223 hogs, 247 sheep. 33 calves

at the Union
World Office. 

Monday Evening, Feb. 24. 
Uverpooi wheat futures closed 2%d to 

2%d higher than Friday, and corn futures
^At’chlcago May wheat closed l%e high
er than Friday ; May corn, %c higher, and 
May .oats %c lower 

Winnipeg^ car
y Chicago car lots wheat to-day 26, con- 
tract 0; torn 64, 0: oats 154, 3.

Northwest cars tq-day 488, week ago. 
373; y ear ago 888.

Weekly world’s shipments wheat and 
flour, 11.520.000 bushels v. 13,840,030 last 
week 11,620,000 bushels last year. Corn, 
this week, 2,811,000 bushels, last week 2,- 
963,000, and last year 4,366,000 bushels.

laverton,
It stock farms. The 
l as several of the 
ht teams.

r
i

and 73 horses. ,
The quality of fat cattle generally was 

a little better than usual, that Is, there 
were more of the better class on sale.

There was nothing brisk about the fnSr- 
ket, considering that there were only 65 
car loads all told, and they were not all 
sold at the noon 
especially were slow sale, the buyers try
ing to get them at less money than they 
have been paying. In this they were fair
ly successful, as the average of all the 
export sales to-day wopld be from 10c to 
15c per cwt. lower than a week ago. There 
was ere load, however, that all the deal
ers stated was the best seen pn the mar
ket this year, that was reported as being 
sold at *5.35 per cwt. "The next best price 
quoted was *5.15. The average of the best 
leads would be from *5 to *5.10 per cwt., 
but some were bought at *4.85 per cwt.

- ' ExpSttbre. ‘
Prices ranged from *4.85. to *6.15, with 

prime load at *5.36. Export bulls sold

The fence that restrains the Wild Buffalo at Elk Island (Government) 
Park, near Ft. Saskatchewan, Alberta, is Lamb Fence. Twenty miles of 
Lamb Fence around this park, which contains over Four Hundred Wild 
Buffaloes, the Only large herd of Buffaloes in the world. ,

If Lamb Fence will hold a Wild Buffalo, it surely will hold 
the most vicious domestic animal.

Lamb Fence is a fence that will go over any hill or through any valley 
—a fence with a straight, hard steel upright and a knot that never slips- 
fence with wires of even length—a fence made of high-grade steel wire—a 
fence that will continue to be its owner's pride.

OUR AGENTS ARE PROSPEROUS
-They have a line of fence that sells readily and gives entire satisfaction. 

They have a firm behind them that treats them right in every way.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty),' 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations dn the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

lots wheat to-day 147, % !

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 24,—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3000 head: fairly active: strong to 
10c higher-; prime steers. *5.60 to *5 Si: 
shipping, *5 to *S.50f butchers, *4.50 to *5.36: 
.heifers, Ï3.50 to *6.25: cows, *3 to *4.75; 
bulls, *3.25 to *4.76; Stockers and feeders, 
*3 to *4.60: stock heifers, *2.60 to *3.

Veals—Receipts, 1400 head; active and 
25c higher; *6 to *9.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 20,400 head; fairly ac
tive; heavy, 6c lower: others 20c, to 25o 
lower ; heavy, *4.50 to *4.56: mixed, *4.55 to 
*4.60; yorkers, *4.60 to *4.65; pigs, *4 60; 
roughs. *3.75 to $4: stags, *3 to *3.25; 
dairies, *4.50 to *4.60.

She* and Lambs—Receipts, 24.000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs. 10c lower; 
lambs. *5 to *7.40; yearlings, $6.25 to *6.50; 
wethers, *5.50 to *5.85: ewes, *5.26 to *5.50; 
sheep, mixed, *2 to *5.66.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

26,000; market steady: steers, $4.25 to S6.15: 
cows, *3 to *4.76; heifers, *2.60 to $5.25; 
bulls, *3.25 to *4.50; calves, *2.75 to *7; 
stockera and feeders, *2.75 to *4.90.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at about 56,000; 
market active to 5c higher; choice heavy 
shipping, *4.30 to *4.35: butchers', *4.25 to 
$4.35; light mixed. *4.20 to *4.26: choice 
light, *4.20 to *4.30; packing, *4 to *4.30; 
pigs, *3.50 to *4.25; bulk of sales, #4.25 to 
*4.30.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at about 25.000: market for lambs 15c to 
20c lower: sheep steady: sheep, *4.25 to 
$5.60; lambs, *6 to *6.90; yearlings, *5.75 to 
*6.25.

ACKSON,
rt Perry,

Auctioneer.

*_  335 J
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hour. The exportersOden. High. Low. Close. i
Wheat-
May ..............

July ..........
Sept ..........

Corn-
May ..................
July ..................
Sept ........................ 68

Oats- 
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Fork— .
May ...................... 11.17 11.37 11.17 11.30
July..........................11.57 11.76 11.67 U.67

Rib®—
May .
July .

Lard- 
May .
July .

94% 94%'94%

l8989%.......... 89%
8686%87%86%

\ oo%60% 60% 
58% 58% 58%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 67%57%58%

Receipts of farm produce were 1300 
bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay and 4

l0Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold

&Beu1ey—One thousand bushels sold at 
70c per bushel. .

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 56c
*°tjay—Thirty-five loads sold as follows: 
Cattle hay at *14 per ton: good to choice 
timothy hay, at *19 to *21 per ton.

Straw—Four loads of straw sold as fol
lows: One load of loose, at $10 per ton; 
3 loads of sheet at $16 to $16 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—None on sale, but Mr. 
Ingham reports choice butcher hogs a» 
being worth *7.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush .
Wheat, red, bush ....
Bye. bush .....................
Peas, bush ....,..........
Buckwheat, bush ...
Barley, bush
Oats, bush .....................

Seed
Xlslke, fancy, bush ............ -
Alsike, No. !.. bush ............8 26
Algike. No. 2. bush ....
Red. fancy, bush ..........
Red clover. No. 1, bush 

Hay and Straw—
flay, per ton ..................

. Cattle hay. ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes. per nag ...
Apples, per barrel ...
Onions, per bag .....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ........10 18 to $0 2-
Geese, per lb ..................... 0 J2 ....
Spring chickens, lb ..............0 14 0 16
Spring ducks, lb .....................0 12 0 13
Fowl, per lb .......... 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ....................y
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..........
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00

dressed weight........10 00
light, cwt ............To0

62%52%.. 52% 52%
.. 44% 44%
.. 37% 37%

44%44%
36%a 36%LE i

LAMB Fence Co., Ltd.TheHLR.orkshlre and
..........  6.35 6.42 6.30 6.37

. .... 6.62 6.70 6.62 6.67

7.42 7.30 7.37
7.57 7.50 7.67

Winelpeg, 
Man. Ont.

one
at $3.76 to *4.40 per cwt.

Butchers.
There was a fairly good trade for best 

butchers’ cattle at about the same quo
tations as given last Thursday. 1 
picked lots *4.85 to *5; loads of good 
to *4.80; medium, *4.40 to *4.60;
*4 to *4.25; cows, *3.25 to *4 per cwt. 

Milkers and Springers.
About 20 milkers and springers were on 

sale. There was a strong market -on ac
count of two Montreal dealers bein 

-hand to get supplies. Prices ranged from 
*38 to *60 each.
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on). 6 young sow», 
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CHAS. A. CYPHERS' 
Model Incubators 

and Brooders

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader Co., to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Foreign markets showed a marked Im

provement from their reotnt action and 
w ere tne main inspiration productive of a 
fair rally here. It has been largely a 
covering market, shorts having supplied 
the motive power. -

American visible shoWéd a larger de
crease by a million bushels than last 
year, bqt the amount on passage shows a 
million bushels In excess , of the htgnest 
record ever made, 64,624,000 bushels. These 
rallies are perfectly natural, but should 
be taken advantage of in oui* Judgment 
for short selling.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:_

Wheat—Wheat rilled strong, averaging 
from one to two cents higher, the rul
ing factor being the exceptional foreign 
strength, both continental ahd European 
markets being sensationally higher, due 
to, smaller world’s shipments than ex
pected and lighter offerings. Domestics 
receipts were also very light. On the 
advance there appeared to be fairly good 
selling, but at the close most of the ad
vance was well maintained, A.teatüre or 
the day’s news was the large decrease In 
the visible supply and while it is thought 
that the storm of last week accounted 
In part for the smaller arrivals at prim
ary points, reports from country stations 
tend to show that there Is a marked fall
ing off In the ipovement from first hands. 
We doubt the advisability of following the 
pi esent advance any further and are In
clined to believe that the next few days 

i will witness a down turn.
Corn and Oats—^Vere steady and high

er until late In the session, when offer
ings Increased, which resulted In 
tlon to about Saturday’s close. t

Provisions—Were more or less erratic, 
but generally speaking quite firm. Hog 
receipts were only fair and late prices 
at the yards reflected a better demand 
and g stronger tone.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Feh. 24.—Close—Wheat- 

Spot, firm: No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 8s 
2%d to 8s 6d; No. 2. Northern Manitoba, 
8s %d to 8s Id; No. 2 hard winter, 7s 5%d 
to 7s 7d; No. 2 western winter, 7s %1 to 
7s 2d. Wheat futures, steady ; March. 7s 
l%d v.; May, 7s Id v. ; July, 7s 2%d v. Corn 
futures, quiet; Feb., nominal; March, 5S 
2d n: futures, steady; mixed, American 
per cental, new. 6s 2d; old, 5s 4%d. Flour 
—Minneapolis first bakers, average price 
oer sack, 25s 6d to 26s. No. 2 Northern! 
Manitoba, 8s to 8s %d.

Hams, short cut, dull, 39s 6d Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, quiet, 35s 6d: short ribs, 
easy, d7s; clear bellies, easy, 57s. Butter, 
good, U.S., steady. Flour, winter pa-, 
tents, et^y, 29s. Peas, Canadian, steady, 
7s 9d. •»

CANADA NEGLIGENT 
IN FORESTRY MATTERS

Prime 
, $4.65 

common,«ENTS
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BIG STICK IS NEEDED IN 
TRADE, SAYS 0. S. STRAUS

0 84 Prof. Fernow Sounds a Timély 
Warning in Addressing the 

Canadian Club.

0 88ï* :
0 70 Veal Calves.

The limited supply of veal 0*1. 0 70
0 57 ves met

an extra-good market, with prices rang
ing from'*4 to *7.50 per cwt., and an ex
tra quality ’ of new milk fed veal calves 
would bring *8 per cwt. ; In fact one deal
er reported paying that price to-day.

Sheep and Lambs.
■ Deliveries of sheep and lambs were 247 

In number, for which there was a brisk 
n arket at higher quotations. Export 
twee sold from *4.50 to*5 per cwt; lambs, 
*6 to *7 pbr cwt.

0 56
ERKSHIRES Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL. Feb. 24.-(Specla!.)-At the 
Montreal Stock Yards West End Market, 
the receipts of live stock for the week 
ending Feb. 22 were 8438, cattle, 388 sheep 
and lambs, 2841 hogs and 251 calves, while 
the supply for local consumption this 
morning consisted of 1150 cattle, ’250 sheep 
and lambs, 1700 hogs and 100 calves. There 
were no new developments In the local 
cattle situation, except that the undertone 
to the market was firmer on account of 
the fact that supplies were fully 600 head 
smaller than a week ago, but prices show 
no actual change. The quality of the 
stock coming forward is much better than 
it has been of late, but really choice 
beeves are somewhat scarce yet. There 
was a large gathering of buyers, and, as 
they all wanted some beef, the demand 
was good and a fairly active trade was 
done. Choice stock sold at 6%c to 6%c; 
good at 4%c to 5c; fair at 3%c to 4%c; com
mon at 3%c to 3%c, and inferior at 2%c to 
3c per lb. Cable advices from Liverpool 
on Saturday stated that trade in cattle 
was brisk, and that, the market was, 
strong, with American,^.teer? %c per’lb., 
higher than a week ago, at 12c to 12%e,] 
and Canadian steers %c up,, at ll%c to 
12%c, with bulls selling at 10%c per lb.

Owing to the continued small supplies 
of sheep and lambs coming forward, the 
tone of the market is strong, and prices 
have advanced fully %c per lb. The de
mand from local buyers Is good, and sales 
of mixed lots of sheep and lambs 
made at 6%c per lb., but straight lots of 
choice lambs would bring 6%c to 6%c; 
good, 6c to 6%c, and common. 5%c to 5%c, 
While choice sheep were quoted Rt 4%c 
to 4%e; good at 3%c to 4c, and fulls at 
3%c to 3%c per lb.

In spite of the weak cable advices from 
all «he leading markets on Canadian ba
con last week, which noted a decline In 
prices of from Is to 5s per cwt., 
pared with values quoted the previous 
week, a stronger feeling developed In the 
local hog situation this morning, and 
prices advanced 15c to 25c per 100 lbs., 
which was due to the smaller run and the 
good demand for the same from packers 
and dealers, as they were somewhat short 
of supplies. An active trade was done, 
and sales of selected lots were made at 
*5.75 to *6.90 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 24.—London cables are 

steady at 10%c to 12%c. per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted r.t 9%e 
per lb.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 24.—John Rogers & 
Co. quote to-day United States steers at 
12c to 12%c: Canadians. ll%c to 12%c : 
cows. ll%c: bulls. 10%c; with good de
mand and trade firm.

*9 00 to *9 25
8 75

id SILVER MEDAL 7 256 75 Profj Fernow furnished the Cana
dian Club yesterday with enough for
est facts in forcible language to set 
the government on Its defence, and to 
stir up public Interest In what is evi
dently a most urgent condition. He 
had formulated what he had to say, 
he remarked, in order to give them a 
maximum dose In Ùie minimum time.

Now was the opportunity for aban
doning the politician’s method of pleas
ing the time and his party, and adopt
ing the statesman’s view,which had In 
consideration the country and forever. 
As the adoption of a proper forest 
policy might result In a temporary 
curtailment of present revenue for the 
sake of the future, and in such a mat
ter politics always Intertered with 
statesmanship. * .

The United States had 160,000,000 
acres set apart tor forest reserve In 
the west, but not more than half of 
this was forest land, and they would 
presently have to spend millions to 
buy back forest lands lri the east. On
tario had started well In the South
western part of the province, in the 
encouragement of re-plantlng by the 
farmers,. but support seemed to be ne
cessary by public opinion, to keep 
the government at It.

Prof. Fernow recommended the ex
tension of the reservation system to 
all limits yet undisposed of.

Disposal of Timber.
.He would organize a department 

which would advise on a proper policy 
of disposal of timber. The depart
ment would make a survey of all re
serves, segregating the lands fit for 
colonization, and fso as to secure the 
largest revenue from the limits. No
tice should be given to the present 
holders of all limits of a time when 
new conditions of tenure would go 
into force. He considered these rea
sonable proposals and such as the club 
might try to bring pressure. to bear 

the government In favor of.

JV'SüM.:..ll 00
..10 00 10 50 Address to Boston Business Men 

Who Have Combined for 
Better Conditions.

IS.

On niy Model Poultry Farm I now have 
poultry numbering 80,000,. hatched 
and brooded In my famous Model Incu
bators and Brooders. Buying your In
cubators and brooders of a man who 
knows nothing (or’ next to nothing) 
about hatching and raising poultry Is 
running a useless risk. Don’t do It.

I not only sell you ai Modël Incu
bator or Brooder, but I add to them the 
valuable experience of years, as shown 
In their construction. Model Incubators 
show excellent hatches, hatch every 
hatchable egg. The Model Brooder 
grows sturdy chicks.

Send your order In to-day, and get 
in line with the profit-getters.

Free catalogue for everyone. 1
THE MODEL INCUBATOR OO., 

196-200 River St., Toronto, Ont, .

:h, 1908, .*19 no to *21 00 
..14 00 
...10 00 
..15 00

at 1 p.m., sharp, 
lace In an)- herd in 
e bargains, or send 16ÔÔ

Hogs.
The dealers In hogs seem to be all of 

one mind as regards the price of hogs. 
Gunn’s, Limited, and H. P. Kennedy's 
agent, Mr. Taylor, both reported selects 
fed and Watered, at *5.15, and *4.90, f.o.b., 
cars, at country points.

, Representative Sales.
W. B. & Alexander 'Levack bought for 

the Levack Dressed Beef Co., 15 car loads 
of fat cattle, 247 sheep and lambs, and 
33 calves, at -prices quoted above In each 
of these classes.

Maybee, Wilson St Hall sold: 19 ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, At $6.10 per cwt.; 14 
exporters, 1300 lbs. .gacb,, . at *5.10; 2» ex
porters, 1320 lbs. each, at $5.06; 1 export 
bull, 1740 lbs., at !W; 6 butchers’, 1100 lbs. 
each, at *4.90; 17 butchers’, '960 lbs. each, 
at *4.60: 16 butchers', .1120 lbs. each, at 
*4.60 : 22 butchers’. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.35;
11 butchers’. 800 lbs. each, at *3 10: 20 
butchers', 900 lbs. each, at *3.25; 7 cows. 
1250 lbs. each, at *3.80: 2 cows, 1100 lbs 
each, at $3:25. Bought and shipped 
three loads on order.

McDonald & Maybee: 22 exporters, 1280 
lbs. each, at *5.10; 18 exporters, 1310 lbs. 
each, at *4.85; 16 butchers’, 975 Ibs.Neach, 
at *3.50; II butchers’. 770 lbs. each, at 
*2.25; 12 butchers’, 1033 lhs. each, at »4.7T>: 
19 butchers’. 1090 lbs. each, at *1.60; 1.) 
î«iLc^?rs’’ lbs. each, at *5; 1 butchers’, 
1280 lbs., at *3.65: 10 butchers’, 1000 lbs.

A1 *310: 26 butchers', 1005 lbs. each.
11 butchers’, 1090 lbs. each, at 

*3..!»: 18 butchers’, 1200 lbs. each, at 83.70;
12 butchers , 980 lbs. each, at *3; 11 butch-

0 Iba- each- at *4.25 : 22 butchers’. 
12o7 lbs. each, at *4.75: 15 butchers’, 1130 
lbs each, at *4.10; 1 butchers'. 1810 lbs,, 
at *5; 5 butchers’, 1160 lbs. each, at S3.36: 
11 butchers’ 990 lbs. each, at $2.40; 2 
butchers’, 1510 lbs. each, at $3.80: 1 hull. 
19(0 lbs., at *4: 1 bull. 1560 lbs., at *3.75; 1 
milch cow, $60: 4 calves, 380 lhs. each, at 
*3.50 per cwt. : 13 sheep. 137 lhs. each, at 
$4.50 per cwt.; 43 lambs, 116 lbs. each, at 
$7 per cwt.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn’s 
Ll'-dted: 8 car loads of fat cattle,amongst 
v hlclr were some of the Best on the,mar
ket, at $3.80 to $4.80 per cwt. *

H. Hunnlsett bought: 1 load butchers'. 
1100 lbs. each, at *4.10 per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought: 1 load butch- 
s’, 990 lbs. each, at *4.40 per cwt. ; 1 load

s.r.' *1 00 to *1 10
k, L

1 25 140
f-«3 00 BOSTON, Fet>. .24.—The forming of 

an association of 300 business men of 
this city, who 'have each contributed 
*250 with the ultimate object of se
curing better civic government and 
cure for corporate wrongs, Is signifi
cant at the present time.

In addressing the merchants of Bos
ton Oscar S. Straus, secretary of 
commerce and labor, said the presence 
of big evils notes the Sibeence of the 
“big stick” necessary In commercial 

Mr. Straus was the principal 
speaker at a dinner held to effect a

1 601TH, Bramptoa. A

IS THE TIME -0 12

rt, stock breeders, pep 
eeedmen to get thek 

the public.
e are looking around 
oultry, eggs, live s

jolng to purchase from 
who satisfies them. The 
s to get your ad before 
Many are realizing this 
are here.

.*0 28 to *0 33 

... 0 30 0 35
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to *6 50 
10 00 a îeac-9 00
12 00Lambs,

’Mutton,
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .. 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

life.9 00 M. P. MALLOIN6 005 on
8 50 11 00
7 00 7 76 permanent organization among Boston 

business men.
“I have not come here to talk poli

tics, but to talk business,” said Mr. 
Gbraus, “but the first requisite, of 
good permanent business conditions Is 
good morals—not one kind of morals 
for the farmer who drives his cant of 
produce to market and, another kind 
of morals for the railroad which brings 
the products of the farms and fac
tories from distant points. Equality 
of opportunity and rights Is as ne
cessary on the one highway as on 
the other. No unreasonable conditions 
or restraints must be placed upon 
either.

"There are combinations -which pro
mote trade and combinations which- 
restrain trade; to check both is harm
ful, to permit both is more harmful. 
To adjust our laws to preserve cor
porate Industrial and Individual rights, 
and by all means individual rights, 
and to curb wrongs, whether corporate 
or Individual, is of the highest con

nût only to commerce, but to

Kheltsal* Feellry ni flann Martliiit

88 JABVIS8TBBBT, TORONTO 
Telephone, Main 317*.

out
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. were

now or write to the 
dltor fop prices and In- The prices quoted below are for flr8t- 

class quality: lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay. car lots, ton, bales . .*16 00 to *17 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bags .... 0 ^ ”
Evaporated apples, lb ........ 0 09 . 0 09
Turkeys, dressed ..................... " 14
Geese, dressed ........
Ducks, dressed ........
Chickens, dressed .
Old fowl, dress id ................
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...
Butter, tubs ........••••••■;;• • ” ii
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., v 3»
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......... JJ J®
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen.. 0.1
Cheese, large, lb .................. ■ .jj
Cheese, twin, lb ................ 014
Honey, extracted, lb .
Honey, comb, dozen ..

RUDDY BROS.S FOR SALE.

M, 100 ACRES, 1% MILES | 
the village and railway '3 

barn, and other buildings, 1 
<1 and seeded down and j 
orchard: the balance Is 

i>d ahd, soft : the timber on : 
rth more than we are ask- “ 
orovements cost *1000; thlf 

is seldom offered ; terms , a 
e balance arranged. Also I 
to this, with 100 ecres ) 

-lUng and two barns, are ■ 
ii It Is es Imated one mil- 
w logs; price *5090, part 
•an be arranged. Other 
. 75 Adelaide East.

-LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Live end , 
Dressed Hogs# Beef» Etc» 25

o 10ft 09 as com-0 12... 0 11
.. 0 12 ’ 0 14
.. 0 08 0 09

0 26ft 25
C 24 Office*} 35-37 Jarvis St1 0 31
Ô‘Î2

C. CALDWELL & CO.
—Whole»»!, dealer» In—

0IAIN, HAV AND FEIDIN0 STUfFS Of 
ALL KINDS.

16S Front St. Beat, Hey Merket, Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited 26

I .0 12%.. 0 11 
.. 2 75 3 00 New York Grain and Produce.

FEW YORK, Feb. 21.—Flour—Receipts, 
25,333 barrels; exports 14,902 barrels; salts. 
7300 barrels ; firm and nominally hlgner; 
Minnesota patents, $5.15 tp *5.45; winter 
straights, *4.25 to *4.45; Minnesota bakers, 
*4.50 to *5; winter extras, *3.65 to *4.15; 
winter patents, $4.5(1 to *4.90; winter low 
grades, *3.55 to 84.05.VRye flour, steady; 
fair to good, *4.60 to *4:90; choice to fancy, 
*6 to *5.25. Buckwheat flour, dull, *3 per 
cwt. Cornmeal, firm; fine white and yel
low, *1.45 to *1150; coarse, $1.35 to .$1.40; 
kiln dried, *3.25. Rye( firm; No. 2 west
ern, 90c, f.o.b.. New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 327,000 bushels; ex
ports, 27,998 bushels; sales, 2,603,000 bush
els. Spot, flrrû; No. 2 red, 98%c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, *1.00%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.14%. f.o.b., afloat; N“ 
2 hard .winter, $1.09%, f.o.b., afloat. In 
line with decidedly higher cables wheat 
jumped nearly two cents a bushel to-day 
at New York. Increased outside Interest 
and active covering of shorts were fea
tures. Late realizing left final prices i%? 
to l%c net higher; May. $1.01% to *1.02%, 
closed *1.02%; July, 96 15-16c to 97%c, clos
ed 97 %c.

Corn—Receipts, 304,225 bushels; exports, 
115,994 bushels: sales, 25.000 bushels fu
tures: 40,000 bushels spot. Spot, firm; No. 
2, 68c. elevator, and 6lc, f.o.b., afloat: No. 
2 white, 61%c, and No. 2 yellow, 61%c. f.o. 
b.. afloat. Option market opened higher 
with wheat, but eaeed off on heavier car 
lets, estimates for to-morrow, and closed 
only %c net higher; May. 69%c to 69%c, 
closed 69%c; July, closed 69%c.

Oats—Receipts, 166,500 bushels:, exports. 
2003 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs., 67%c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 
57%c to 61%c: clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 
60c to 66c.

Rosin, easy; strained, common to good, 
Î3.75. Turpentine, steady, 51c. Molasses, 
steady. New Orleans, open kettle, good 
to choice, 28c to 42c.

25 Live Poultry Wholesale.
,S£19 to $....Turkeys, young 

Turkeys,
Geese, per lb ................
Ducks, per lb ...............
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium’ ....
Fowl ............... ..................
Squabs, per, dozer. ....

ACRES — O NT* RIO 
ndy loam, fifteen acres 
:ultivated: wire and rail 
chard: frame house, large 
< ' road : In good potato,§8 

known as the potato 
iange for city property: 
ranged. Canadian Busl- 
■13 Victoria-street, Toron- 1

old ..
0 10 cent, l mm

the stability of the commorrwealth.
“I understand that the purpose that 

you, who are the foremost merchants 
and business men of Boston, have In 
view Is to form a more effective work
ing body, to the end of promoting the 
commercial and civic welfare of this 
ancient and honored municipality. I 
trust you will extend your sphere of 
usefulness beyond the limits of your 
city and your commonwealth, -and co
operate with the department of com- 

and labor, in order that the 
les of that department may "be 
In closer touch with the com

mercial Interests of the country.
“A community cannot remain ipunt- 

cipelly corrupt and commercially hon
est. The civic weal and commercial 
honeety .will go up or go down to
gether. There never was more urgent 
need for right thinking and "right act
ing in corporate and In political af
fairs than now—for a power that 
makes for righteousness In our every) 
day affairs—from labor toward capi
tal' no leas than from capital toward 
labor; the power of the "big stick’ Is 
needed because there are big abuses 
to be corrected and big lawbreakers to 

-be checked."

0 11
0 12 upon

Here, public opinion seemed, to be led 
by the- government and not govern
ment by public opinion as In the Unit
ed States. He hoped that If the gov
ernment did not display inlative the 
club would help to remedy this lack 
of democracy.

He had a duty to perform—to find 
fault with his hosts—to prick their 
consciences. He had never conceived 
citizenship to consist of signing a de
claration or shouting for the flag or 
bragging of one’s country. He was 
meliorlst who tried to improve his 
surroundings, and not for his present 
community only, but for all others 
communities, present or to come. The 
object of forestry was to> make pro
vision for future generations, and to 
care for the welfare of Unborn citizens 
If It was patriotism to take care of 
the nation, then forestry was subli
mated patriotism, and the fault he 
had to find with them was that they 
had quite neglected this matter. Now 
was the time for all good citizens to 
come to the aid—not of the party— 
but to any body of men who regarded 
the Interests of the nation.

, Forests Invaluable.
It was 25 years ago slnce a forest 

congress had been held In Montreal, 
but Canada still went on frittering 
away the forest resources. Were they 
a wars that Canada would have ten 
times! her present population" In less 
time than It takes to grow a sawing?
Were they aware that the United 
States had not 80 years’ supply of lum
ber ahead of them? Were they aware 
that, according to the highest com
mercial estimate of forest resources, 
the United States, with the capacity 
of Its existing sawmills, would exhaust 
the Canadian sunnlv of timber in 15 with a tendency to hang back. (Laugh- 
years? And the United States had no ter.) ’
other resources to draw upon but 
Canada.
Canadian forests were therefore not 
at all understood.

Just jnow the wafer powers of the 
rv were attracting the greatest

0 10 JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4, ». 67, ee. 76. 77 86. 
Lawrence Maris»6.

0 09 c2 00 3 00 ‘ ji

CHAMPION BUTTER COIV.Hides and Tallow.
Co™0» rEa'st ^ Front-street, T^^ale
Dealers In Wool.- Hides, Calfskins and. 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 ne 
It spected hides. No. 2 cows steers 0 06
Country hides, cured ..........*0 04 to $0 04%
Calfskins ....................................... 0 re
Kips .................................................. ore
Ilorsehldes, No. 1. each .... 2 nO
Horsehides, No. 2, each .... 15ft
Horsehair, per lb ................. 0 2o
Tallow, per lb ..................  (J 04%
Lambskins ...................................0 80

26
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RN FARMS.
■ ' v 'i1V TMENTS—DEEP SOIL 

e—These farms are ready 
close to Yorkton, Salt- 

<1 Wallace, Saskatchewan 
anltoba; first payment 
e first crop. Apply now,. 
8. 4 East Richmond-st.

the United States sawmills was 40 
billions, and In" posts, ties, pulpwood 
and other forms, 40 billions more. Eng
land used ten billions and Canada five 
billions. This would give » Canada 
enough for herself for 100 years. But 
could Canada shut out the rest of the 
world? Or, should she not rather 
shape her forest policy to control the 
markets of the world? (Applause.)

The Sin of Deetruction.
The present method of disposal of 

timber limits, whatever temporary ad
vantages In revenue a government 
might derive. Or the fortunes, that in
dividuals might amass, worked de
struction of the goose that laid the 
golden egg. The present Are protec
tion would never be of any use until 
the morals of the country at’ large 
were brought to a higher standard, 
and it was felt to be a sin to destroy 
valuable property.
Are ranger of the present must also be 
supplanted by permanent foresters. 
There was no one rule that coulti be 
applied to forest care and develop
ment. Each case had to be regarded 
on Its merits, and diagnosed by prac
tical men.] a !» a doctor treated each 
separate disease ne was to heal.

Ontario might be said to be most 
vitally concerned as "here the last most 
valuable remnant of virgin timber re
mains. The attitude of the goverft- 

i ment appeared to be a waiting one,

i

rnerce
ac^lvit
placed

0 07

-y 'ë

a IIft 05%
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S TO RENT. i J iÆ-mm -XGRAIN AND PRODUCE. v/M-:NT—WEST HALF OF 
tiie fourth -concession 

treet. at Mount Dennis.
•’a if bank.

/•>- f
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board, of the Toronto Board of 
Prices are for outside shipping

25
Trade.
pôlnts, except when mentioned:tRMS IN THE YORK" 

uts districts, Saskatche- 
uice. Janies Armstrong, 
l-stieet, Toronto. f V>:is.*

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 98c, 
buyers 96c ; . No. 2 red, sellers, 97c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 94V£c.

■
V \ wv ;- ‘ \ m ■ > * '* «ki266 - V.)

*^22
TED—TO RENT. Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers, 

90c; No. 2 goose, sellers 92c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
.quotations; No. 2, $1.15% sellers, lake
ports.

■ Barley—No. 2, sellers 75c; No. SX. sell
ers 75c; No. 2, no quotations.

1) RENT-FARM. 100 
Bn 20 miles . of Toronto, 
pigs. Will pay rent six 
Ice if required, for <uit- 
B8, World Office.

DRY WAVE AT WINNIPEG. The ephemeral

Prices of Hotel Properties Shrink 
Enormously.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 24.—Hotelmen 
to-day admit that prohibition In Win
nipeg Is very certain, since the new 
law permits women to vote.

The worst feature of the lwa they 
claim, however, Is that clause which 
permits submission of local option each 
year, rendering permanent Investments 
out of the question In hotels.

It Is asserted that the value of hotel 
property in Manitoba has depreciated 
enormously within the last few weeks 
due to the report of this radical local 
option measure.

Colantha 4th’s Johanna is on record 
as the champion butter cow of i.ie 
world. In December she completed

and continued to the completion of 
■her test.

TILE. ,
Oats—No. 2 white, sellers. 53c, buyers 

61%e; No. 2 mixed, buyers 52c, sellers 53c.

Bran—BOyers *24, Toronto; sellers $25.

New York Dairy Marke%
NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Butter, steady; 

receipts, 4867 : creamery, specials, 32%c; 
extra. 32c; third to first, 26c to 31c; held, 
common to special, 25c to 32c; state dairy, 
common to fair, 25c to 26c; process, se
cond to special. 23c to ir>%c; western 
tory, first, 23c to 24c; do., held, 23c to 
Imitation creamery, first, 24c to 26c.

Cheese, firm : receipts, 956; full cream, 
specials, 16c: state, full cream, small col
ored, and white and large colored. 15%c; 
do., large white fancy, 16%c; good to 
prime. 14%c to 16%c; late October and 
early November made, 13%c to 14%c: win
ter made, 12c to 13c; common to fair, 10c 
to U%c: skims, lie to 12c.

Eggs, easy: receipts. 5829: state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy 
white. 31c to 32c; good to choice, 28c to 
30c; brown and mixed, fancy, 26c to 27c: 
first, 24%c to 25%e: western and southern, 
firsts, 24%c; seconds, 24c.

yourfKRS!—DRAIN 
uble income: this' may 
I. but it’s a fact; use 
lates given. R. J. Doyle.

It will be admitted by any skilled 
butter-maker that 998.26 pounds of but
ter fat is sufficient to produce 1146.63 
pounds of the best of commercial but-, 
ter, and the high price of grain feeds 
has made skim milk worth fully 20 
cents per 100 pounds. The average 
wholesale price for "creamery butter 
In the Elgin district has been above 
28 cents per pound, and at that price 
the 1164.63 poufids of butter would 
have sold for 4336.10, while the 26,000 
pounds of sktm milk and buttermilk 
was worth *52 more, making a total, 
if butter were made, of *378.10, while 
cheese would have been still more pro
fitable. Thus this great Holsteln-Frie- 
slan cOw has produced for every day 
of the 365 days she was under test an 
average of 75.10 pounds of milk con
taining 2.736 fxiunrs of butter fat,show
ing an average of 3.64 per cent. fat. 
This average daily production of milk 
was equal to nearly -thirty-six quarts,

her yearly test and the figures show 
she produced 998.26 pounds of butter 
fat in 365 days and 27,432.5 pounds ol 

The amount of butter, at 80
Buckwheat—Buyers 69c. fac-

24c;7ND POTATOES. milk.
"per ceqt. fat, would amount to 1,247.82 
pounds during the year. This remark
able cow Is of the Holstein-Friesian 
breed and Is owned by W. J. Glllett 
of Wisconsin. The testing was 
ducted under the ’supervision of the 
Wisconsin College of Agriculture and 
Is vouchsafed to be accurate.

4.t no time during the year was 
this cow* fed more than twenty-two 
pounds of grain per day, except for 
one week during her sixty-day tests, 
when she was fed twenty-four pounds.
Upon the completion of her sixty-day 
test her grain ration was reduced to 
eighteen pounds per day and her ra
tion while on pasture ranged from 
twelve to eighteen pounds until about end the fat contained In it would have 
the first of October, when It was in- | made 3.19 pounds of the best com- 
creesed to twenty-one pounds per day | mereial butter.

Rye—No. 2,-no .quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. *3TO 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands. *6; second patents, *6.40; strong 
bakers’, *5.30.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 87c.

I[OKS, STRAWBERRY, 
k raspberry plants; send 
hysler. SI. George, Ont. The first graduates of the forestry 

university would beThe invaluable nature ofSTRAWBERRY
'them all. New, Cardin- 
e’whome. .Stevens late 

. Three W.. Morning 
»r. Wonder, Vandenia-n» 
ompson's No. 2, Eoun- 
leadlng older varieties, 
blackberries and seea 
le free, describing eacn 
before ordering. John 
roy, Ontario.

school at the 
available In two or three years, when 
It was to be hoped the government . 
would have advanced to a point where 
they could be utilized.

con-

ent » .) .Com—No. 3 yellow, no quotations. count
attention. Yet at the same time all 
that could be done was permitted By 
ax and fire to Imnalr the value of- the 
water power resources. An equable 
flow of water was essential to their 
value, but this was not to be had with
out the conservation of the forests.

The estimate of sawlogs made at Ot
tawa recently, which he thought might 
he accented as correct for Canada,was 
600 billion feet.

selected

The Great English Remedy.
Hi t Tones and Invigorates the whole

oue Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des 
vondencu, Sexual Weakneee, Emissions, Sper- 
matorrhcea,and Effects of Abuse or Excesses 
Price 81 per box, six for Î& One will pi ease, sb 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ir 
nlnln pkte. on receipt of prieo. New pamphlet 
maUedfee.™» Weed IWedjcIna Oo. 
darmerlv Windeori Toronto. Oqt

Wood's Phosphodiney
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence".sqgars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated $4.40 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, *4 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery: car lots 5c less.

New York Suqar Market.
Sugar, raw strong: fair refining. $3.20 to 

$3 23; centrifugal, 
lusses sugar, $2.95 to $2 99: refined, steady, 

' No. 6. 4.50c: No. 7. 4.45c ; No.. 8. 4.40c: No 
». 4.35c; No. 10. 4.25c; No. 11, 4.20c; No. 12,

Australian Crops a Failure.
Charles McClure of Sydney, Austra

lia, is at the Walker House. He says 
that the drought has caused 
of the grain crops thereh arid that In
stead of having forty or fifty million 
bushels of wheat to export, as Is usu
ally the case, there will !bç only ten mil
lions this year. Sheep raising 1» not, 
however, affected.

t25 e. failure
GORMLEY’S ROCKS.

We call attention to J. Gormley’s 
Plymouth Rock liner In this Issue. 
Early orders will he certain to be 
filled as there birds are choice and 

sure to be taken.

ILL FOR SALE. \

IT Fir FOR PLANING 
1 and property in Pick- 
bale right. Will sell ra<T 

In good repair, with IT 
v j: L. Somerville. Pica- 
Chapman, World Offlc*

96 test. *3.70 to $3.72: mo-
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!■ HOME-MADE 

v COUGH MIXTURE
oooooo:

f Ing number in which the people at
tend theee entertainments to the beat 
guarantee of the approval which they 
undoubtedly merit. Lae-t Saturday 

Procure from your druggist the evening's program was contributed to
f.uo.,ÿ ,.d mi, «]5S5S
j |?'lnc* I’f^T I Wlc*1Vms^i!ehl,i"oth»r w>n^ being

ice, one-half ounce fluid extract cas- j .IBld Me to and -The
cara, one ounce elixir tolene, six Watçh." Miss Fiorrte Woods gave a 
ounces best rye whiskey. Dose: 1Td,utery descriptive selection on the 
One dessertspoonful every two or piano, and Harry Woods an excellent 
three hours. Children in proportion, comet solo. Others who performed 

This mixture is said to be ' very were Mr. and Mrs. HaHett, In ah In
effective in the treatment of coughs., stmmental specialty; Tom Parsley and 
whooping-cough, colds, and bron- Tom Dlffey. who sang, •-t**4a;l "■
chitis terest was evinced in J. Dobsons sp-

fielief lection on à one string violin, and In
Kelief is certain after a fe doses. Jlae,ter Edmund Trists pianoforte solo,

Ano-Mier concert will be given next 
Saturday, and on- March 7 the bands- 

will entertain their friends at a

I Dainties in Stock- 1 

taking Sale -

; K SIMPSON eoMFA*nr,
UMITEti

<■
Ms HI1 a Tuesday, Feb. 25.H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood. Managerii Last

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or. late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, .Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

•!

A Sale of Pyjam<i. |
The closing day 

of this leap-year 
February will bring 
the curtain down 

stock-talc-

e:
I

m *■(MEN’S STORE)
JEJERE'S a good chance to get 1 

a couple of pairs of pyjamas » 

for the price of one. Excellent <1 
value at the original figure, to
morrow's reduction puts them 
beyond comparison with any value 

of the kind in town.

£

m 1 fe;
mmen

social, ticket» for which are now on 
sale.

the public school board of his section 
and always took an active Interest in 
all educational matters. He was an 
ardent adherent of the Church of Eng
land and In political life a Conserva
tive.

He was a member of these fraternal, 
organisations:

HON. I. j. ira sale. The band has 'been engaged to 
play I at a banquet to-be h^ld in Hill- 
creefc School under the auspice* of 
the Son* of Emrktnd Yarmouth Lodge, 
No. 107, on Friday, Feb. 28.

inif
*

H

upon our 
ing sale of 1908. 
It has been a re-

P<f VISITS WEST YORK- •

social and business 
York Lodge and Stanley lodge. A. F. 
& A. M.; St. Patrick’s Chapter, Albany 
Club, L.O.L., board - of trade, Lleder- 
kranz and I. O. F.

The funeral will take place to Pros
pect Cemetery on Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock and will be with Ma
sonic honors. Rev. W. J.-Brain of the 
Wychwood Anglican Church will offi
ciate.

Mrs. Stan&ught of Barlecourt-avenue 
was removed to the hospital on Satur
day evening for the, purpose of having 
her right arm amputated from the 
shoulder, owing to blown poisoning.

ji EAST TORONTO.

Local Baseball League Will Hold 
First Annual Banquet.

of
F. C. Miller Passes AWay-at an 

Early Hour This Morning- 
General County News.

cord breaker. 
These prices will 
help to make it a 
greater success.

m
EAST TORONTO, Feb. 24.—The 

firwt annual banquet of the Bast To
ronto Reeehe.ll league will be held 
to-morrow (Tuesday) night in the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall. The event promises 
to be a memorable one In the sport
ing history of the town, and w*H no 
doubt be largely attended. Ex-Mayor

always 
Interest In all

I
1200 Men’s SilE-Strip- 

ed Cashmerette and Aus
trian Flannel Pyjamas, 
single and double breast, 
military collars, plain or 
trimmed, 
and dark shades, sizes 34 
to 44 ; regular value up to 
$3.00, per suit, Wednes

day .......................................

i. "WlWESTON, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 
reception accorded Hon. A. Q. McKay 
by the “stalwarts” of, West York at 
the annual rally and baiiqiiet of the 
West York Liberal Association, held in 
thé town hall here to-night, left nothing 
to be desired. from a party standpoint, j 

It was the Liberal leader's first ap
pearance In the historic old, riding and 
hfc presence and address served to fire, Mr. Hagerman Will Hold Public Sale 
the zeal of the rank and file to" the high
est pitch. Hon. Mr. MacKay was in _______
fine form and tpok oecaston wherever j locUST HILL. Feb. 24,-The auction 
he found a vulnerable print to attack, ^ ^ „ Rt(M,k and the
the _ government In the Queens-Park. property of Benjamin Hagerman. .will 
while his followers punctuated every, ^ke place at St. Clair Farm on 
home thrust with a volley of cheers. Peb 2«. Mr. Hagerman, who
which made everything ring again. has been long and successfully engaged 

The -banquet was held in thetiown in farming, has decided to retire from 
hall and long rows of tables laden with active life, and no reservation whatever 
the gpod cheer filled to repletion. On will be placed on the stock or lm.ple- 
a raised dais were seated A. J. Aridcr- mente. The farm Is Immediately adja- 
son, president, supported on his right cent to the Locust Hill station on the 
hand by Hon. A. G. MacKay and J. AV. C.P.R., easy of access, and Is one of 
Curry, and on his left by Hon. Senator! the fine oM homesteads of Markham 
Achle Campbell, Dr/\McLean, M.P., H. j Township.
H. Dewart and George W. Verrai, the.
Liberal nominee in West York. I

Following the usual loyal toasts, the 
“Dominion Government’’ was respond- Effort Will Be Made to Organize a 
ed to by Hon. Archie Campbell. Dr. "Women's Institute.
McLean and H. H. Dewart. “I am

" supporting Sir Wilfrid Laurier ?s| THISTLETOAVN Feb. 24.—The ad- 
much as ever,” said the senator, and i joumed meeting of the AVeet York 
later he said, "Sir Wilfrid is stronger Farmers’ Institute will toe held here 
in Ontario than Quebec.” Then he Friday, Feb. 28. afternoon and even- 
landed into a panegyric of the govern- Ing. This meeting was to have been 
ment at Ottawa. » held on Jan. 29, but was adjourned on

’’Agricultural Interests” was propos- account of a-death in the neighborhood, 
ed by R. L. Crawford and responded. H. Glen denning will address the 
to by John Gard house, J. M. Gard- meeting In the afternoon om “Growing 
house, and Jos. AVatson. Clover, Alslke, Red and Alfalfa.” par-

"Ontario Legislature” brought Hon. t leu lari y the latter. The discussion will 
A. G. MacKay to his feet. "I’m not be participated In by local farmers, who 
sure that it is such a compliment to have tried this nertv clover, 
have my name coupled with the leg- The Women’s Institute will hold a 
Isiature as at present constituted, he meeting at the home of Mrs. George 
said jocularly. Stewart at 3 p.m. It was expected that

“Plunging Into a discussion of pro- Miss Yates, who was to have addressed 
vinotai matters In general he touched the meeting In January, would be pre- 
on the “education question.” He sent. However, meetings in another 
charged that the cause of education district prevents her attendance, and 
was retrograding, due to an lnoompe- Miss Bertha Duncàn of Emery will ad- 
tent minister. Premier Whitney had dress this meeting on "Uses of Food 
placed personal friendship before the to the Body.” An effort will be made on 
good of the country. ' thte occasion tb organize a branch’ of

He reviewed the history of the the Women’s Institute.
Montreal Pulp River. Co. and declared A Joint meeting Will be held at 7.30 
that the Conservative government had P-m- in the hall, âtid will he addressed 
WhoUy ml*epresen|ed the facts. the above speakers and others. All

"At the present time from the Lib- are lnvlted to attend these meetings, 
eral candidates In the field. I could se
lect a cabinet of seven men of infln-

HiEB
siiÊmsâ
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air otisS. ■ Isabella Fox Sets of rich brown fur, splendidly finished and lined, 
the muff being finished with natural head. Muff $20, Tie $15.

$35.00
Pony Coats, in brown or black pelts, latest novelty in Ladies' 
Stylish Costumes, collarless or with collar, large buttons. $55.00

Natural Lynx Sets, pillow-shaped muffs with ample stoles of full 
fur, natural or blue fur. Muffs $20, Stoles $15. Set .. .$35.00

John McP. Rosa, who has 
shown the keenest 

; man-1 y sport», wiH preside, and among 
' the other warm friends of sport and 
baseball In particular who will be pre
sent and «peak briefly will be Mayor 
McMillan. J. E. Zieman, T. E- Pheian, 
Tom Hodgson, and a host of other». 
There ought to and doubtless will oe 
a generous support accorded. The 
Extangelies, who last season won the 
honor, wild receive their medals.

Ii 1.49 mon

i light, mediumSet hadi
LOCUST HILL.! the

1§ 8 •tone.
Thea» and Retira. the » 

tboriz
m a■

i The
and rWed-- TheFine No. 1 Canadian Mink Empire-Shaped Muff, of three-stripe 

fur, natural color. Butterfly Tie to match. Set
MIMICO.

Statement Showing Local Option Ex- 
In Township la Issued.

-1 school
00oo$45.00 The

law 
of mpense
enf<MIMICO. Feb. 24.—The report of the j. __ k

EE’iE’iEE Osgoode 1
the “how” of both the “getting and I a a
the -spending’ of the money, and is a I I ZfASlV'fhf tAC ■
truly cold water appearing two-page I UlllOI I
document. Nearly all money received ll ■
came from voluntary contribution. As I »wvww
published, the list of contributors con- j intrinsic vaine thev U
tains less than 100 names, among whom I x Or intrinsic Vame tHoy ■
a dozen or so gave vqry liberally. The I have DO tQUal.
total, including all moneys received I ■»
during the past year, was 3393.63. The I ^ a*
majority of the present municipal I TWENTY FOB 1 ■
council assisted financially, while the I I 4^16 I
names of several clergymen are con- I - 
splcuous by their absence. ; I At tOD&CCO SDOpS OF IrOQl I

The expense column, most happily. I 
totals the same as the receipts, 3393.63, 1 — . . . — — •
at which Treasurer W. C. Parker, is I ■ |1|||Klk V, l’Ann ■
sincerely delighted. The largest item I U III II II I) til II IS B 
of cost Is 3134.40, Dominion Alliance, j I »li VIUmU W vMIIV I 
total Mil, Ploneérs. The most profit- 11 r |#i—y. |Un ni
able Item of cost was 325.65, work on | j Q IIIIIK lludl
voters’ list at court of appeal; 320 was |_________ w
spent on horse hire; nothing for auto- 
mobiles; while 3100 was divided be-
tween Rev, S. L. W. Horton and W. . ------------------
H. M. Reveley, by a special vote of! ....   _
committee, for services rendered ; the WEST WANTS BOARD,
item 316 to A. Mills, legal adviser, is, 
somewhat of a surprise to many.

The restilt of the vote on Jan. 8 was :
For the bylaw 694, against 697. The !
total was the largest ever polled in ,, _ .
the township. AVINNIPEG. Man.. Feb. 24.-(Spe-

The Mimlco AV. C. T. U. will hold Mal.)—The Board of Trade passed a
their regular meeting to-morrow after- resolution to-day urging that In the
",°°n' h0m£°fv“r<,m Y" ^ PaK- enlargement of the railway commis-
Lumber Camp Work” win be the sub- slon p.roVlsion be made for a section j

Ject for discussion. to be located and hold its sitting In !
the City of Winnipeg, and that lri ad
dition to the membership ht least one I 
man be a westerner-. . •

CAUSED A FLUTTER.

t was i
The 

N. O .THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED« surer, 
railwaj 
vlnee. J 
men. a 
penfMtj 
and, ll 
take It 
mlssiod 

Law I 
left wl

THISTLETOWN.Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

\
still

HAD CHANGE FOR TEN.COUNTERFEITER WORKED 
IT NISHT IN PRISON CELL

on
; Incident of Relief Work at St. Cath

arines.

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 24.—Some 
- of -the humors of the poor relief work 
'here are coming to the surface. A 
well-known local gepitleman of -means 
to maintaining a free soup kitchen at 
his own expense. Feeling that, some 
of the men -who were -taking advant
age of the free meals were not really 
In need, -the gentleman went to the 
“kitchen” at meal time recently and 
In a voice loud enough for everybody 
to hfear asked -if anyone could change 
a tem-doltar bill. Immediately a 
brawny Armenian seated at table call
ed up “I can,” and -he pulled out a 
roll of bills as big as his arm and 
solemnly counted out the change.

gov
to 1
tionz
be no
howevt
hurry
eolutio
diseuseVeritable Workshop for Making 

Spurious Money in a Prus
sian Prison.

-
TheIi

legtsia
hasÀ.
previoi 
poselbl 
last B4 
do an;

RBNDSBURG, Prussia, Feb. 24.— 
- For some time past counterfeit five- 

mark pieces have been circulating In 
Northern Prussia. The authorities 
started to investigate, with the result 
that in a number of Instances the 
false money was traced to this town, 
and it was finally learned by the po
lice that they were -being paid out by 
persons connected with the prison 
heri® To clear up the mystery De
tective Inspector Scheder had him
self committed as a convict and was 
shut up in a cell in the jail.

After a day or two of observation 
he located a sound of faint hammer
ing, in a detached cell, where a 
counterfeiter was serving a long term 
of imprisonment. With this evidence 
IBcheder called in some of his col
leagues, and last nlgbt they raided the 
.cell of the midnight worker. They 
found It to be a veritable counterfeit
ers’ workshop, in which the convict, 
minted five merit pieces.

It appears that the convict, after 
being brought to jail, told the prison 
Inspector where his coining apparatus 
was hidden. The Inspector found the 
dies and brought them to prison, and 
arranged that -the Convict could work 
at night to make the coins, the in- 

* upector .and his family putting -them 
Into circulation.

The inspector, his wife and his 
snother-ln-law -have been taken into 
custody.

TRAVELS OVER 10,000 MILES
BRINGING BACK MURDERER.

.
th'
could 
lot Ac 

■ Good 
had o

down
calling

i
Advocate Section to Sit-in City of 

* ^ Winnipeg.»

PRIVATE DISEASES
MAGISTRATE BELIEVED THEM Impoieacy, Sterility, 

Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 

I excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the duly
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
i whether’ result of

Syphilis oc not. No
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMB» 
Painful or Pro 

n3UIS: Menstruation and
8 ».m. te tp,m. displacements 

«liens v< Womb,
oi The above are the 
9 te 11, *■. Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 ClaranQe Sau'are, Cbr." Bpadtna

r; I which 
MncKt 
said h 
dered 
what

TORONTO JUNCTION.; Said Two Accused Highwaymen Told 
a Straight Story. . itely higher calibre than the present 

one,"was one of tne statements throwji 
OUt. ,

’The northern country Is being de- 
devlled by the present regulations re
lating to settlers.-?

Georg» AV. A'prrâl and J. W. Curry 
spoke briefly.

.License Commissioners Held First 
Meeting of the Year.

TORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 24.— 
The West York ^License Commissioners 
held the first meeting of the year 
to-night. The members were all pre
sent and the board is composed of 
James Ashman, F. F. Reeves and Dr. 
Charlton. The former was chosen 
chairman.

I. N. Hannah of Lambton MTÎi» ap
plied for a transfer of the license to 
Frank McCutchéon. The next meeting 
of the board will be held on Saturday, 
March 7. In the meantime the trans
fer will be advertised.

George Lyde, the local manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, left 
to-day on a extended trip across !the 
briny. Mr. Lyde will be absent fully 
three months.

j. A. J. Andersonj town solicitor. 
To-day elected 
York Libéral Association, which met 
In Weston. A big deputation of local 
Liberals took part In the proceedings, 
which were said to be of the most sat
isfactory nature.

Mrs. Alex. Hey don Is making but 
slight Improvement and is still seri
ously 111.

■mIn police court yesterday William 
Llzert Identified Arthur Turner and 
Norman Judge, cab drivers, as the 
men who had assaulted and robbed 
him of a watch and 315 in cash in a 
lane off Gloucester-street a week ago, 
while W. P. Pickard identified Judge 
as the man who had been assaulted 
and robbed of a diamond ring and a 
watch chain about the same time.

But the accused swore that they 
were at home and the magistrate, be- 
believlng that they were telling a 
straight story, discharged them.

PAPERS CARRIED TOO FAR.
be."

TheSubscribers to morning papers in Eg- 
linton and vicinity are very much an
noyed by the action of the conductors 
of the Metropolitan Railway In carry
ing their papers thru to Newmarket 
and returning 
thus delaying delivery of the papers 
until after most people have gone to 
business. The railway management 
would confer a favor on their patrons 
by instructing the men to leave the pa
pers off on the trip north..

CENTRE YORK ^CONSERVATIVES.

Annual Meeting Will Be Held In the 
Labor Temple on Thursday.

The annual meeting of the Centre 
York Conservative Association will be 
held in the Labor Temple, Toronto, on 
Thursday, at 1.30. o’clock.

,to the 
Mr. Mi 
govern 
mleutoi 
build’ 
their e,

A rumor became prevalent during 
last night’s session cl council that 
decision had been given unseating 
Controllers Hocken and Spence. It 
had no foundation.

It Is said, however, that a son ewhai 
similar case In an English court h&s 
been located. In which the seats hat 
to be vacated.
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EARLSCOURT.

F. C. Miller Passed at Early Hour 
This Morning,
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EARLSCOURT, Feb. 24.—The news 
of the death of the late Frederick 
Christopher Miller, florist, came as a 
great shock to many friends of deceas
ed and even to the neighbors who knew 
of his illness, but did not consider It of 
so serious a nature. Mr. Miller was 
rick for about five weeks and died at 
about 4 o’clock this morning.

Deceased was born on May S, 1845, at 
Portsmouth, England. He was married 
on Dec. 25 (Christmas Day), 1864, to 
Miss Ellen Slade of the same place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller came to Canada 
in the yéar 1873, when Mr. Miller, who

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI. BANNERMAN STILL LEADS.
Young Englishman’s Plight.

HAMILTON. Feb. 24.—AVhjle
President Falconer of the university 

will address the University Alumni, 
who dine at the St. Charles at 6.15 
to-night.

I
Hasn't -Even Offered to Resign—His 

State of Health.,

LONDON, Feb. 24.—There to mo 
truth In the. report that Premier Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, has of
fered to resign.

The situation remains as previously 
stated in these despatches. Should the 
health of tl>e premier not improve 
sufficiently within a cêrtaln period he 
will vacate his post, and Henry As- 
qulte Is assured practically the un* 
anlmous support of the cabinet as his, ’ 
successor.

There is little doubt in-political cir
cles that this will be the ultimate out
come, but In the meantime both the 
cabinet and the party rank and file 
are anxious that Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannermaun retain the leadership, so 
long as there is the slightest possibili
ty of his being able to resume active 
work.

out
taking snapshots of the Ice hanks at 
the beach yesterday, John Feast dis
covered a young man in the lekeiup 
to his waist In water. Feast got help 
and bravely went out and rescued the 
man, AValter Brent, a farm hand, who 
came out from England last summer. 
He was almost dead.
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Read Papal Decree.
PETERBORO, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

At the masses at St. Peter’s Cathed
ral Sunday Rev. Father McCoil read 
a papal decree that has caused con
siderable talk In the city, especially 
among those of the Catholic faith. It
was to the effect that an engagement

The estate of the late Thomas F to ** recognized by the Catholic
The estate of the late rnomae r. as canon4cal mUet be certified

Wallace of Woodbridgç Is valued at by the parties thereto, signing in the
343,054.26, made up of reality in Wood- presence of the bishop or a priest, or
bridge and Vaughan, worth 311,621.26; ln bhe presence of two laymen to that

a41 ]n
24.—In trade. 33142.60, and stocks and secun- Thlig ordinance is for the purpose of 

order to enable the pupils of the Da- ties 35225. Bequests of 3100 each are preventing the numerous and em- 
•vievllle public school to purchase a made to the Hospital for Sick Children, 'harrying rqlsunderetandings which 
piano for school purposes the schol- the Home for Incurables, the Free Hoe- have arisen regarding so-called 
ars will give an entertainment in tlie pital for Consumptives, Muskoka, and gagements where t'he church has been 
town ball to-morrow (Tuesday) even- Christ Church, Woodbridge. The rec- asked todnterfere. To obviate this the 
ing vv in. Douglas will give his popu- tor, Rev. AV. F. Swallow, also receives ! above precaution has been ordained, 
lar lecture on “The Irishman, Hie AVit. 3100. To each of the children of his j 
Humor and Song." The Royal Male brother, the Hon. N. Clarke Wallace,
Quartet. Messrs. Hazeldlne, Trimble, he leaves 3100. His adopted son. AA'al- 
Milne and Linden in Irish solo, and lace Wood, is to receive an education, 
quartet wtH assist. The choir will including a university course, and be 
be occupier by Thomas LeGras, chair- assisted to a profession should he de- 
man of the school board. sire it, and when he becomes 21 years

The house of the late Samuel G. old is to receive 33000. Deceased’s 
Dunn of the second concession, East widow. Mary Wallace, receives an an- 
York, is again in mourning. The late nuity of 31000, and the use of the hon e- 
S. G. Dunn died two weeks ago, and stead. The residue goes equally to his 

■ since the death of hds father the mind two daughters, who are his executrices 
I of the son, John G., has 'become un- Realty ip Stouffviile totalling 33920 is
'balanced. He was removed to the Included In the estate of 38334.30 of the
asylum, where he died Saturday He lave Alfred Toaze. His widow, Fanny- 

had taken up the teaching profession, was unmarried, and in his 43rd year Francis, receives a residence and an. 
was the first teacher in the log school I The funeral will take place this after- annuity of 3150 for life. The Hospital 
of Seaton A'Ulage. * noon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery for sk*c Children to left 3100, and the

family of eleven children were ----------- Gravenhurst Sanitarium and the Men-
born to them, of, whom seven survive, j WYCHWOOD PARK. nonite Church at Stouffviile 3100 each.
The three sons are Frederick Herbert ' ----------- The residue of his property, the late
Bernhard William and Edwin T„ and i Local Band Grows In Favor Week by Mt- Toaze divided in
.the daughters are Mrs. George Ander- Week. among his sister, three nephews, adopt-
son offDownsview, Mrs. H. Duncan of _______ ! daughter, two nieces, three grand-
Fairbank. Mrs. F. Bekwell of Toronto! When Magistrate Henderson a„ nieces and one grand-nepliew. 
and Miss May, at home. Mrs. Tilley of President of the local brass band, de- v„„ A .
Dundas isjthe only sister in this coun- scribed the members of that organiza- , ou Are —

and Bronchitis, a try. tion aa being possessed of the auaiitv The regular monthly recital of Edison
unceasingly to discover an antiseptic Deceased had lived In Braeondale dis- °r “aticktoltiveneee’’ he most aptly records wii* be held In the récita' hall 

now even- diaeaseK- search trict since coming to Canada and about commended the bondsmen for their v.V5e R’ S’ Wllllams * 8ons Co:. Ltd.,
small cost. The name of the treatment that L a" abso‘ut.e APeclflc 16 years ago began business as a florist energy and perseverance, as is prov- Yonge-st , at 8 o’clock to-night. Do
hies is -Tatar rhoz, ne " which Is inhale^witT tatarrha! trou- on Murray-street. He was a piortfer bybhe fact that for nine successive L"ot mts.4 this recital, as the famous
teaching al! the affected parts It pur fies as hv nL V" y,°" k bre,athe- thus in the cut flower business, in which he Saturday evenings they have given a i Scotch comedian Harry Lauder, has
germs and foul secret Ions'of ca t arrh So he= n n „b> a s”’,Dly ,burnhlg 11P 'he was eminently successful. Mr. Miller first-class concert free of charge for : made some records which will be great-
‘harin "hrro tnTnutis Vo feei rehef .toririto thaï *ZT*J.* C*'**?™™ ! bad 2« «ères of land under cultivation 'he. local residents. The ever-increa-s- enjoyed by you.

hurt are strengthened and made well. Physicians now TU IT; , _______________ ________

ouiflt for^bne Doitor, or aVal!'titol size foT %c.SUPP‘y Catarrhozone’ Ja*^e ! Cf0U"ty tCouBeJï When a member!

e lor -ac- j of the township council he served

i
ESTATES OF THE DEAD. f - .
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■ Late T. F. Wallace Left $43,054— 
Whitchurch Farmer's Will.

They Favor the Colonel.
LION’S HEAD, Feb. 24.—A unani

mous resolution was passed by the 
Eastnor Conservative Association en
dorsing the candidature of LieuL-Col. 
Belcher of Southampton as Conserva
tive candidate for North Bruce at the 
coming municipal elections.

No Reduction at Whitby. %
AA'HITBY. Feb. 24.— (Special.) —The 

town council at a special meeting to
night disposed ofa burning question 
as to whether or not to grant the pet’p 
tion promoted by the local W.C.T.ÛÀ 
asking a reduction in the number of 
hotel licensee l.n this town from four to 
three by a vote of five to three in favor 
ot the present arrangement.
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' .. .NEW' YORK. Feb. 24.—After a 
chase of over ten thousand miles, 
testing nearly a year. Detective Bald
win of Roanoke, A7a., has brought back 
from the Argentine Republic by way 
of England, Moses Paris, a young 
Syrian, wanted til Virginia for the 
Milling of a counjtryman, Frank Ashpid, 
lest March.

Paris asserts that he killed Ashaid, 
who «to a merdiant in Roanoke, in 
self defence after the man had at
tacked him with a knife. He fled to 
Canada with 3600 tn his pockets, re
turned to New York and sailed for 
Buenos A yres.

NORTH TORONTO.

Pupils Are Ambitious to Cultivate 
Music-Death of J. G. Dunn.
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. (8AM GOMPERS’ DEFI.; ■ Child Died in Convulsions.
PETERBORO. Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

When Mrs. Albert Better of this city 
went to arouse her six month» old 
child this morning «he found the lit
tle one dead. The child was black in 
t-he face, death being caueed by a 
convulsion.

While the occupants were away at 
church on Sunday evening the house 
of Mr. Edward Vinnebte was broken 
into and over forty dollars in cash 
stolen.

i v
Feb. 24.—SamuelWASHINGTON.

Gompers, president, of the American 
Federation of Labor, before th"e house 
committee on the Judiciary to-day, as
serted that labor organizations are not 
going to be “driven out of existence,” 
notwithstanding adverse decisions by 
the courts.

Hand Shattered by Shot.
NORTH BAY. Ont.. Feb. 24.—While 

removing cartridges from a 38 calibre 
revolver lest night in hie room, at the 
Queen's Hotel. C. E. Maroney of Chi
cago liad his left hand shattered by the 
accidental discharge of the revolver. He 
made a mistake in the number of cart- ! 
ridges taken out, and, with his leff 
ha.nd covering the barrel, 
trigger.

Got Wrong Envelope.
William McGuire, an employe of the 

Massey-Harris Co., was yesterday re- 
, manded a weait on trial on va charge 

of having retained a pay envelope 
which should have gone to one J. Mc- 
Guife. The defence is that 'the accused 
has been receiving pay in irregular 
amounts, and so didn't notice the mis
take.
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Tlie Park School Old Boys' third annual 
banquet at the St. Charles on Friday, 
March 6. promises to be a huge success. 
Mayor Oliver will be in the chair and 
Senator Lougheèd will be down from 
Ottawa to meet his old school mates.

The C.P.R. will probably begin to dou
ble track the Toronto-MontreaI line this 
coming summer.

1
The Late F. C. Miller of Braeondale

pulled the

Peel Old Boys Banquet.
The Peel Old Boys’ / Association to

night tender a banquet at .VlcConkey’s 
to AA'. J. Gage, in recognition of his 
public spirit In connection with 
sumptive sanitariums. A large gather
ing is assured, and a number of

Dectors Delighted, Say New Remedy 
Is As Useful as Antitoxin.
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minent speakers and eleven entertainers 
wiH t>expreeen>t.

1w, L»te scientific rceearch has brouarht forward results that seem Incredible

commn,:Jn!f^Uae^tThaigeeTorred8ed ASthma

healing agent that would destroy tlie 
has been rewarded, and

*
THammond'sInfringement of Smoke Bylaw.

Two charges of Infringement of thé 
smoke bylaw were up in the afternoon 
police court yesterday. Frank Wilson 
at «° West Front-street had had dense 
smoke Issuing from for a period longer 
than six minutes and so did Mrs. Ada 
Hurst, who rune a laundry'at 491 Par
liament-street. With the consent of 
Commissioner Harris both 
adjourned for « week

The board of education may have a spe
cial meeting Thursday night to discuss 
the salary question.
th!1'™. wl." be, a ma*ting this morning In 
the major » office between the board of 
îfon the Hydro-Electric Commis-

NERVE «4 BRAIN PILLS
MhmtsIIous. Magloal. Youth Ilea Wiring Pilla . 

Inal speedily bring bai* (he vigor and vitality 
e( youth. These wonderful pilla make thons 

men aed women happy every day. II 
ydd have riven ap hope of ever knowing again 
tno youthful vim you once possessed and re
member so well, ceeeo despairing and get I'r. 
Hammond s Nerve sod Brain Pills to day. 8enl - 
«eenreJy seel Ai, all charges prepaid, for 60 centl 
f.bdx. or six hexes for $3.00. AVr/te for largs 
tliuelrated Catalogue of everything to the dru| 
line, ft’s Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 1
668. MUD II nCIQUA SIS

caees werePresent for Night Watchman.
ORANGEVILLE. Eeb. 24.—The council 

chamber was crowded by prominent citi
zens. who assembled to present James 
Halbert, the nlghtwatchman.with a slight 
evidence of their esteem. The presenta
tion consisted of a magnificent fur coat, 
cap and gaiters, and was presented by 
William Ruddy on behalf or *.he citizen*.
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Dr. Soper :: Dr. White

__________________________

IsygQIALliTSl 

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF KSR 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh •
Rupturg
Diabetes IVarleocele Kidney Affections 

.One rlalt advisable, but if Impossible 
send hletory and. two-oeot stamp ter 
free reply.
Street»: Cor" Adelstde nnd Toronto

Hours: 70 a.nt. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. *0 I 
P a. Sundays—10 am. to 1 p.m.

Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Rheumatism 
Stricture Lest Vitality 
Emissions Skin Diseases

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
86 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.

CURLING TROPHIES
WAN LESS & CO.,

168 Yonne Street.
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